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NO TICE.
AU1 xoticitors, agents or attorneys ueh o, in circ nirs or rrti-

Ilieflts or other<iie, refer to the Coinissriorier or Deputu o<< is

s<ofler of Patents, or to an 'i other officiai of the Pueti ut (, for
'(idence of their professionial standing, do so èrithout a nthoriti.

INVENTIONS PATENTEI).
N ~TE.-Pateîîts are granted for 18 years. 1 ihe ternu of years for

Ch the fe lias been pald, I. gven after the date of the patent.

-No. 44,132. Fire-prooflng C'omposition.
(Composition à l'épreuve du feu.)

Frank S. Culver, Wiilianisport, Pensylvania, and Thoîîîas.J. Kinîg,
Washington, Columbhia, .SAlst Septeniber, 1893 , I vears.

Ctiiii.-- A fireproof compo>sitioni consîsting of ashe-stus and îlaster
of Paris, or their eqîîivaicnts, comibinied iii approxiioately the<
1>roIKrtion, by weight, of 15 parts «f aslestus ta 84 parts of plaster
of Paris, NhIereby a flexible lx<dy is prodîîced %vitli <a- Nitoi< t the
linding fibres, as describlerl.

Xo. 44,133. Eleetrode for Are lýaitps.

(Electrode pour lampes à airc.)
Chiariesý W. Hazeitine, St. Louis, 'Missouri, U.S.A., ist Sîî<teîol<er,

1893 ; 6 years.
Ch( 'int. st. An eiectrode <<r carli«« for arc iaips, l<r<vi(le( 'witlî

a covering iateriaiiy incer ., hig its iife bey<<nd tho life of coateti
caarl<0ns of the prior art, substantially as set ferth, whielh covering
reinains upon)i and protects the carbon ta a 1>niiit suilstantiaily eveli
With the arc, thereby mnakiîig the carlx<is buîrii with a blunlt point,
anti îreventing siibsýtanitiai penci1iiîg or cofing of the saine at the
erid, anie saving the carboiî coin rised bstween the, ordiiîariiy coiie<
fend aiid the cvi indrical eni «f tlie carlioî, ami wliich cavering ti«es
««t flake or futse oif iii pieces of îîîaterial size, and does flot î<roject la-
Yond the electrode or eîîveio<e the arc so as to iinterfere with the liglît,
blit la dissi1 <ated l<y the heat of the aie so a., îot ta affect thte lanqij
and the liit tliereýof. 2nid. Aut arc ianil< electrode pr<<vided Nvitl a
¶airi1s site nîetalic coating in<creasinig its coxiducti vi tv inîd i<r(tect-
111g it, suibstaîmtially as and for the pîiirjs<se tiescribe<d. 3rd. Ail
electrode foîr arc lainps 1 rovided -with a î<rotective coatmngciîjsd
«f a î<iurality of <octal. 4tlî. Ant arc linmp eiectrode or carboi p<ro-

tetdbv a sîiiitalile mitter cover of differerît cliaracter, carried l y
the electrode. 5h. AXiî arc lanilî electrode (<r cari<oi iiaviiig :n<
ilfer italic c<îatiîmg protecteil ly ano <uter e-oatiîîg <f <liffercuit

uIhaterial, whiclî <«ter coatiîîg is capable of i<eiîg oxidize<i by the
heat of the arc. the <ixide f«rîîîed being tiissi<ate<l hy the heat of thie
arc. (;tl. A îrotective coveriug for the electrodes of in arc iaîîîp
IniSdet( li of coatîng o<f coplx <r and zinîc. 7th. A l<rotective coverng
for the eiectrodes of ait arc lauoj<, couîsisting af a c<atiîîg «f co~pîr
(îi(.ctr< depasited t«pon the ciectrodes, anîd a sec«ond c<atiîîg <<f zinc
<l](ectr(Kie depo)sitc-d upo«« sicli coî<î <r coati «g.

NO. 44,134. Portable Gas Geneérating Works.

(Générateur portatif ài gaz.)
.Jac«b) MI<rtiîîer G4oldsmiîth, Chicago, Iiliuîoi>, . S. A.. 1t ýSe<tein-

i<er, 1893 ; 6 years.
Clo<. lst portable gas w«rks, the <oîîiliiati<<î (<f ait <il

tank, a gas generatiuîg re-t<rt, a receptacie filied %vit-lî fluie, a gas

9-1

11<11(er arraugeti tiierein and coiisti-ieted t> risc as, it is hied witlî
gas, aîoi to sink as the gas, is exliatisted tlîerefro<in, a safety slîut off

B

'r -i--
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valve iii the <il sîil<lly pipe, axai îîeauîs for auto<nîaticaiiy «j<eratiiig
the sainîe, coiiiprisuîg a le% e .1 ý, a liîk *J4, (lirectiy couînecting ance
eu<d of siich lever t<< the otn f the shuît off valve, a rod .J5, extend-
iiig frontî the ther enîd <<f the lever to a po<int where it may he acte(i
«1<0<1 hy the- gas hl<der wlî<i it siuîks beyonrl the desired point, aîîd
pipîes thevyiî Ui <il fi-oîi the tanîk t(< the gas gciierator, anti gas
fro<nt the geuierat<r t« the gas hoider, substantiaiiy as descrihed.
2<îd. lit lxîrtal gas works, the comiiination of a receî<tacle filled
wvitli fluaI, a gas hlî<der :o'rauiged tlierf-in anîd coxîstructeti ta <ise as
it is tilie<l Nvitlî gas, anîd to siuîk as the gas is exhausted tiierefroîn, a
pipe G f<<r c<(iveyiîîg gas iîît the gas liolder, a ipe G-2 for coiîvcy-
<«g gas oult of tlîe gas lu<lder, a î<il:e (,,4 openiuig int< the gas hoider
ou a i<<w<r 1<aie tl<aî tlîat of the <<ps-iiiigs of the gos, iniet and ont-
]et p<ipes t<< carry off î<articies of coi idei isati on, <lîcals for carrying
î<articies <<f c<onidensationi t(< siili uipe, a chauîiisr 1, iuîtî which the
p<i1<s (I', a<id (,,4 lilîcarry the gas anid tlîe particie of condenî-
sationî fr<<n tlîe gas li<<der Openu, o pip1e <<r î< lcsiadiuîg front sîîcl
cliiier t<î c<aîvey tlîe gî<s to the pliace «f use, and p<ipes conveying
<<il fr<onti the> tank to the gas, generator and gas front the geîîeratar t<
thie gas hl<er. si<)st.tilily as described. 3rd. ii p<ortable gas
%vorks, the coiîibiiîati<n of ait ail stupliy tank, a gas generating re-
to<rt, a gas liaider, a cliaiii -

2
, iîîtermetdiate tlîe retort, and the

hlder into wlîîch the gas is iuitr<xluced front the retort and front
w'lili it p<asses t<< the hl<der, a p<ipe leadiiig front the retort t« sticli
clîaiîir,aiid apl< eadîîg froîîî suîcb cliani ber ta the hoider, a cham-
ber F', i ntcrnie<iiatc the liolder and< the p<lace of use, p<artit(ins E4, iii
said cl<an<l<rs F- and 1', cuttiîig off po<rtionîs thereof for the recel)-
ti(<n of partîcies of conîdenîsationî, anti pipes conveying «il frontî the
tanîk t« the gas generatur and< gas front the gencratîîr ta the gas
lî«ldcr, sul<stauîtiaiiy as eiescribe<l. 4tIî. Jot î<ortahie gas works, the
cOIIîîluatiîxî of a pipe leadiuig frontî a source of supplly of fluid t< be
vape<rize<, o cast ixîtegral retort into wlich the pipe leads, provied
wit< a priuîarY set «f couîniecte-d clianiiels in wliich the fluid is sub-
jected t« p<artial vap srization, and wvith a secîîîdary sct of connected
chaiiîiîels coinniiicatioig with the prinary set, and in wbiceh the
îartially vaî«<r<zed fliiid is sul<jected tîî fuirther vape<rization, sîîclî
ret«rt tîaving a clîaiber 1<s-ateei at tlîe lxaint of greatest heat and at
tht exhaust pîassage of the retort, anî< a dcivery pipe f«r the gas, sub-
staîîtialiv os descrl<e. 5h. lit portalîle gas wv<rks, the crnibinati<n
<<f a rct<uît of cast «<etai contaiiiing a mulîîtiple series of cannected
tortuous orî %vioeing olicîts f<or <ietaiiiing a combîiustible fluici in
ur<xiniit t<< a souirce <<f lîcat, nud liaving vertical heat tubes or
passages extenitig througli tii>- saine, and a suiîerheater iocated

<bve the <<tetr and c< utainiug a b<affle plate o<r ther device for
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iîbreak ig Il g thte elirrîeîts fit tII iti Lii eti îrt, i tataivailcite tg the t . as hl1<er, andt a valve tor euock in suchl i w tt ti
f>tii. Ilu jitirtale gas wtirk.s, the c iiî)iiatlii uf a tie lt';tiig frui ont or jîtexeut titi oîi~g'if aiii'etd air frout the tit
at s tOrce tif tiiiid tu lie v'apized, kt iast Ijutegr-ai reti rt iito % i cli tanik tii thei gasý hlt.i, su1 

stalitialiY a' s deiedti. I îtiîh Ii
the jtijit' leads, prux îded Nvith. a îrilitr' set otf citu hîi iaîiit'ls iu potrtalet gas xi'ktihi eiiîiiîîtioni tf ait i Stlli)itil tanuk,a
wii th iti ii is suibjecteui tg p artiai vapo< rizatit ii, anutti vth a gisga î'ait reti ut, a gasii tuti, pl ts fior ('t itx'viuii il ft't ii
st'ctiudat'y set uf Cuttiliecteti ciiitiiii1 ('ttitiit( t W tii tht' thte tanik ti tit' retirt anid gras frontt tihe rît irt ti) thi e i nher, auni gt
iirîiliary st't, au in ut wicii titie taî'tialiyvxapitîrzeti fiijîi r isutte fri tii the hi lîlîr t) the' 1lace t f si', at gras lwîssuterecial inter,
ttt furthier x'aiitrizatit ii, saiui returt liav'iig at 1)tati tiuu citatiier witit itiediate titi rît> rt andt tite ga., hldi ii.7a, 1i l e leai ig, froniit tue recel>'
a iiisied ibti tuii foriniîîg a fIane sitrîtier hicatt'd at tue pi tiit tif tacl- andî eiitt'riîg te tIi )iîpt lititertiiediate tue ijil tanîk atl titi i'e'
greatest iteat andi at tihi i'xiiaist piassage tif titi retîtrt, antd a totrt, ati at vatlvet In sitit ptipe conniecte(l u-v a roîd g, %vitit tit' 'tit
iieiivery pipi' foir tue gas. su

1 
îstatîtiailv asîîs ie. 7tti. li poruita- trii t, xviert-iî titi xValix s autoinaticalixl t trtt t>> l terittit tir I>'1"

le gas Mttrks, the coitîti îiatiut tif at e1îî taiit fruit, a soutrce' if vent th li ssg'tf gas frot the î''e tact Littie i ipi e tiifCh
tiltiti t(t bii vattirizeit, a î'ast ititegrai returt it> witici the iniitt taLe titi fliw tif îîii, su

1 
staittiaiiy as deserii i'i. l7tit. lThe ~>t1i

leauis, 1ii'îvided w'itli a 1iitary set tif Chtanntels -î in iich tue tlidt is tiin oi f a geiteritir i etîrt iritvided w'itit vertical ties exteitti
stîljected tii itaîtitti vapitrizatittî, aîtd wviti ta seconiiaî' set tif iîîg tiiî'iath tue saine ttrougi %iiiclî Iteat antd air itay îtass, a slll'-
eiîaîtîîi's citîîtîttuiicatiîîg witit te îtriîttary set, atdtîl i witiclithLii rîîîîiniîg jacket iîtclitsiîg te rt rt, anti a1 il h-t' ading frotil tite
ittî'tîaiiv vauturizeri tiîid is subji'ctî'd tii furthcr vaitîtrizatioli, said jacket foîr t'îitxeyiîtg iutetit airtii tite pliace tof uîse, substautiaiiy as

rttrt liaviîig at clither witi t a ilieti itttt foiiuiiuig a tiaitte decctiied. l8tit. li î Hrtaitit gis gvotrks, tite cuuihiulatitii otf aiii ti
sptr'tede loîati'd iL te poinît tif greatest iteat aud at tite exiiaîtst stlijly taink, a gas gî'îeratiîtg rettiit. at gas lîtlder, îiîes foîr convit ,1î'î
lxassage otf the retîîît, anid at delivery pipeî foi' te gas, stthstaîttiaiiv itil f riu tite tantk tg> the' retiirt, andt gas fî'îtîî tti-' reLuit tii tue iîîîii',as îiescriis'î. stit. lit istîtaitie gas xvtrks, titi' c'ttiibiuatiutî oif ant atîu gas fî'îîîî titi itîtder t> titi iplace tif tîsi', t. gas îîiîîe ieaiiîg fronit
i , tiît1,1iv tantk, a gas geîtiratiitg rîtoîît. at gas iîîîiueî, îîiîes foîr Culi- titi î'etîîît tii t gas itildici, at t'îtergi'it'x valve ini siieli pipet iuter'lii"
veyiitg îîii frot the tanîk Lu tite- rettirt andt gas frîtîi the ri'tui' tut titi diate titi- îetîîît tutd tue iiititet', taîd wtettis tctitateîi iy tite i1<>iî>r
ittliiet, and gas frot te itukiert' i tht' lîlace o-f lise-, ait ait' iîîjîctur iviei iL riscs aitutxe iLs tîtrîttai litîtit foîr aîitttitaticaiiy oi t 1atit Lii
ttpecing ixitu the pite lîetwt'în the î'ctort aiti tue ituiter, 1trivided v'alve tii cloetega )psisatal sdsrhd
wîti ait ieL aitî witilt a valve' tiititted tit at' tock siîtft t>> iiive itlusti'ga itesiltataiy stisuit(.

frontt or tuxiard iLs valve' seat Lu opien ut' clise iL, ait aitutiatie v alve No. 448, 13 5. Eleetrol3'tie ('el. (,Cellule électrolytique.)
triip, andul a rod ctiîiîeetiitg tht' valve sitaft Nvitiî titi valve trili, tite
jtipi frîtîn the reLuit Lui titi huide' iieiîtg îtruvided wtýittî a discitttîge 1
tttzzie entî'riîg thititaitt iiîjectîr îîiîîc itîtwe the valve, atd te
iîuiiî'î, suiistaîttialiv as di'sciied. 9tit. Iii itîtîtaitle gas xviirks. tit'he
coitiiitatioi tif ant ii stiltly ptipeî tanîk, at gas gî'îeratiitg reLuit, kt ï 

1 i tj~~ii
gas ituider, 1i ijes fui' ctittveyittg the' til frot titi taitk tu te î'îtîîort!IîI iîiî ii

ttigsfîtîtî tite î'îtîîît tii the lîtlder. anid gaut fî'îîî titi hîideî' tii
tue pliace tif tise, ait ait' iiji'cttît iiîivitieî xvitii.ait ait' jîtiet, attd xxit i
a valve' tiititetl til t artock siitft tut iiivi' it fî'îîî îtr ttwai'd iLs, valve
seat tii openi tir clise it, til aîitîtîttttic v'tlvî' tî'iîî, aîîd ti rul cîîîîect'-
iîîg the valve siîaft %vitit titi valve tî'iîî, atît xxitit ait auxiiiai'y pi te
tir ipes ouiiig at the cenis IL>> tue init iîîjectîîî 1,i1t: : iie
pip' fr'unt tue rî'tîîît tii te hitidet' ieilg ititvideil Nviith at dis'
chtarge' ituzie tipeîtug ntu te litanti itîjeettr itilte ietweeit titi igiitt
where tite endus tif te aîixiiut' pîipe tir pîipes etnter te ilait iîjî'ctîîr'
ptipe, substattaiiy as descriltei. lOtit. Ili portable- gas -vi rks, titi
cîîîniiatiuî tif ait ciii sitpply tanîk, kt gas gî'îîîratiîîg nî'tîrt a gas hier, Titiitias ( tati', Bay~ (>itv, M ichtigant, U'.S. A., i st Sjtttit,î9
ptipe's fîtr ettttveviîtg oiii fr'ont te tanîk tii tue rîtînt, atnd gas fruttî tite 6 Y'at's.
i'eturt Lu te ittlîler, attd gas fruont te litulier Lto tfi e iiiai tif /tu. I l.ii alit ei'ctttilytî ccii, kt t'ttitiiet ait>ode aîtd dia-'
lise, ait aîititîiatic vaîi' tripî î'tttii'î-siiig a pîi viteti it'iîer andia itrgi cuttsistitg tif Lxvi îîeî'fîratî'î iîîluiîrs, taie vitii te îîtiii't
lex'eî'a~ etar cuiiectei tii tue 1tiviti'd îîî'iîî'br at tite ceti fîîîtiîîst a pxa'îus ntti-dectiitttosaiiie îtiati'îiai p acki'd hetwxîettl te î'eis of te
fnîtî ilte gis itutdeî', ait(i iviith t t'> oitr Iiiîk at tue e'ndu teetCtti titi itîtîer, aitti a cari îîî anodei- iaiîtiv tuujtsdtf a filiiît of cîtai'Ce
gas hîîiîeu' uiîx'aite tii tutt titxuu 1 y titi iii tdit uts ît rt'achi's tite 1îaiticli's iof cario tîuto'îtaiuted iii te iîîîîî'r iîtîitî', auid fuiniîtg olI)etIiiîits otf iLs îîîîîxeîuîî'ts, '.iistaîitiaiiy as tiescriis'd. iltii. 111in îter'stices fothe Liipassage of titi liujuiu tii iii clectu'îîiizî'î9 i, sutan'
iittrtattie gas xx'urks, the î'îîîiîiîîutiîîî tif tit tîi sutîtiiv- ttatk, t gas tiailv as tiescî'iiîî'. 2î11.- Ili ait î'iecLrtîiytic ccii, at coi ubiied carXiuigeîteratiuig teturt, kt gas iîîldî'î, Iîilîî's foi- cotxeiug îîii frontt tit'he i~''tt iatt'gicttisit i iuîîrîîac tles il
tanîk t titi u'ettrt antd gis frtîtî titi rtti t tii titi hîîiîîr, attt xxiti titi îîtiîî', a îîît ot îicinnsii' îatcuiai jtaced be'

gasfruît it hiktir Lt iti îîac' tf usî' tlt uutiitatî' 'alî'tîveit Lii coliis îîf Liie' itu ers, a illiîtg uf reiativi'iv cîarse pîartici'
tr'ip contjî)risltig a iixted tlitetiti'r and kt ixe'aelai' cittnei'teii îf carittit, tutd li'itti for titi escalie tif the gas frt'i Lhe muier hode'.
Lii the itui'i neîiîbeî ut tue i-nul fuirthest fr'ont Liihe gis ittlde', 3rîi. Iii ait i'lecti'tîytic cî'li, tue cuttibittatioit xxitit the x'cssei A eOl
tatu witt a tuti ori liik at titi î'uîî ttiai'est titi gits ittîîtîr ioîîx'îîî Laiîîiug titi vathttit, tif t ctintîî autîtte aîtd tIiapiragîin, Cuisisting
1u1i anti îiîîx'u iy titi ttltiet' tus i t u'îaciîes tue Iiiituits t f its iii>vi'- tif titi pei'ufiirateut iîîluiî's 1) anttt E, te iiliîtg oif iiuuî-decoiij[>tutaiîîe

iutts, tuttinîîaîîs siit b v i tih tiig tif te jtix'ted îîîcîuîiîîr uîuruis îîîutî'uiai F, iîetxvcî' titi iîîîiîers, at tiliug oîf 1 artucies of
tutd bars frtîin tîtîe enud Of titi trij t te utit', stîhst-aîîtiaii as caî'iîîî 1, Il ii thitiitîer ittd'u, titi pe'rfoirationis J1, iii Lte iper iii' Iî

iiescitet. 12Liî. Ili portabîle gas 'îrks, Liii o'iiiiatttit tif tit il tf the lititiet' E, tutd tue tî'rnuiîîîl G4, ettiisddi'd iii titi carîtît Piie'
suitii tanîk, kt gis geîerutiîug î'îtîuît, kt gis huicier, îi)Iîes, foi' H'tte' 1, tîli au'îauugi' t î îî'ut' sîtilistatitiallv, aîs autt foîr the 1Iîuut'ise tiu-
iîîg îîi fî'îîîu titi tanîk tii Liii u'îtuît antd gis fronit te i'etoît ti tue siitd
hutider aîîd gas froutu titi iîîîiîeî tii thti îlac' otf iii', t valxe coinîîî
îînisiîîg chautilîcs sî'îîrated ity it x'val' setit tatt PFOîi'iue<i iviit kt 'o. 4. 1.' f. Fi re-liighter-.
potrt, a xvalxve dlise fitted against titi vtalx'e setît îîî'îviîiîî wvith a 1Htrt Cnpùinpu lue eý.autd vitita cenîtr'al projectionu tii titi valx'e (lise, autd kt sliriuug ( ouoiinpu itm rlj't)
aru'augein tiue huîiitw iead tif te vtalx'e st'uuî autti holdintg tii' vtalxe lT'e Stuitiittî' -Niiifactiritig Citiat', a.Ssiguie-s tif .Jtiiii''
<lise cîiustantly Lu iLs sc'at, sîibstatîiaily tas dliscrihi'd. l3th. lut Ciîuîîîîîu, ii oif Jinidgexvutî'' itit'cstt, Eitgiatt, 1't
utortabie gas xx'rks, te coiintuiot uf ait îîii sîuppitty ttank, a gas Seitteittier, ISii3 (i 1 eat's.
gî'îeratuug retort, ak gtîs huilie', tipes fuit eotuîxeyuutg il frtîil te C'ltituti. As a ae'trticle oîf iîîtuîîtifîactîî', ut tiu'e'iigiti't Ctiiiised<
u'etort aîîd gas frot titi returt to tii tuldir ait(l gtîs frontî te hitîde' tif î'esiuî, îîîtu'îîieuî, w'tiud dutst tatu ttr ui\î'îi tut er iii sUtistîî
Lto te pliace tif utse', ut xav tîx'' nipîrtsilg chaiiers separuteut 1)it a tiaiiv te ptropocrtionis slifieie.
v'alv'e setit ttrtideit NviLi ta isirt, a x vl' dise tiLLed agaiisL titi valve
setL 1iroiddt x'itli at port tutt %vitit kt central proujetLion, ta v'alve No. 44. 13 7. Moi-me (olIar and Malnes.

stn tuvdt vii uîlîx iiu 'uggug u rtjcii ttnii (Col/iei' et attelle de c/îe'al.)
vualve (lise, ut sp)riitg arrniged iniL ith ikixl ic hat îîf te vatlve stî'îîî
aitd houiling titi valive tlisec etistantly Lu its si'aL, tand iiaits foîr Geo'trge' ietrich lii, Nilix lue.e, Wisconisint, î's u st Sel,-'
Iiiîîiting titi cxteiit of unuveineit otf titi valve dise, sutistantiaiiv as tiiuit'i, 1893~ , 'cyars.ad
îtiscriiued. 14L1u. Ili itrtable gits %v'urks, te coiiiatiotu tif ait util Claiutu. -A htîtse Collai,, eotttjtisitig Lxii sectitons verticaiiYad-uiîi aî, a gas geuîeratiuîg u'îtîîrt, a as itulie', liiuii' for coiix'iy- jîustaiuic tutti ijitt tit'tttr uivdh-ii s'tîîsiuuiuduî.î
inî ou front Lte tanuk Li Lte retuurt ait> gas frîîîî Lte î'etort Lu titi atijiistaliî' til te itîxer cotllai- se'ctiuon, antd auttet' hinte seti'Cll~
uit1ticu anîd gtîs frontt titi Itoldîr tii titi pliace of lise, the uit tank iiiing that is fast tit te ttîter- cîtltîr sectitn, but titijustabiuy eiugaged litti'
jirtvîiec Nvitit a hot tir sutrrîuîuudiig jacket. andt ut itoi eîuclusiutg titi fîurîîeu' hainte section,.;. 2nîî. A hourse cîtilar, c'oijinrisiig LW(î
Lhe î'îtorî' autt cinutiiiatittg xî'itithLii inteiniit of tue tîil ttank sectionus, vei'ticaiiy tîdjîstu.lIî tutti uiti te thtî'î, di'tttauil
jacket, subttattill tus; uescriiîeu. 15th. Iii isirtaitie guis xx'urks, tite iay'ers tif fiuuuug iuîteu'îîettiate ouf Lte ttjIjtusiutg endts ouf tht' coliai' sec
ciiitatiuti tif ait uîii sîuîuîy ta-îk, ut gas geuîeratiîîg ictout, a gas tutus, ctrx'eui liane sectionts iuingitutiiinaily aijîustaiîie (,it the iWi'
ittluerpij tsp uireoîx'yiîgili frtdi Ltetaîk tî herhaineaîd isetctioniîti uutu aîîîiî'u'hititst'etîîî tta isfust il1Lie ijtîr
gas Inuiti t ite rctîîrt Lto Liii iîuîder antd gas frotnt te hutidîr tii the cuollar sectionî, luit atijîstaitiy etigugeul witi Lte fîtrîier haine se'C-
jiittci' of tise, Lte oul tank binîg jtrox'iied xx'îh a sîîace alîcvi' titi tittus. 3rut. A horîîse colli-, cttlttjrising tuxut setitiits xertieaiby
surtface tuf Liii uuii fir it' e tii' ueetiu of air uiici' priessure', auiustaîiî onle îîjîuîî titi tither, ut sî'ries tif gicit' ligut uadiutiiy di s'
ut pip e ojteuiitg it> itth' îîii tanîk auiuixi Lte uîii tutd icati ig j juisî'u til titi iîwe uxcu' i tt sect'ion, tuituii' haite s'ectionus itiiis'iY
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"Iigagî.i 'Ntl th(e guiude Ilug.,
thIIPPer( collai' se!tiîoti, andt

aiietler baillîe section tliat le fast te whlîi the carrnage je niievable te carry the table te and fro, a ijitîtet
lias its enîd, idjustalt iii the uipper for causiiig such iiîv-îeiand a screw otierateti at the entis of the

te and frît moîtionî te iiiîpaît a laterali nvemnt te the table, suli-
-, -~ o i taîitially as sis-cified.

No. 414.1:19. Eleetrie Heatii (*11.
(Serpeîntini pour chau Tge électrique.)

tii1(ls of tlhe fiorimer liai ic se-ct ionls, a brîacket îlcpeli liig froIl te i
Cotr f saidl ltiwei coilar Sectioni, a riglît anîd left screw,, hiaving

fiXed beaniiigs ie the hî-acket. ail(d iets ou)I tile scnt-n pivîotallv Ceei-
!ee-ted te the baver ends of tht- tlulmhiî lîaîîîe sectiuons. 4tli. A

Orecollar coîîî î)rlîsîng tut> sectionîs veiticutll. adtitstal le it- iibol
tht- ether, cîiîve-l hine sictit îs huîîgit uditîally ueljiî.-taJl# on-i the

'<Wrcoll'ar section, aiit lîaving tu- plates p rovided Nvitlî taI lii
îî)lilngs, ring can-ving serî-ws foi- enigageimenît w itl saititd -iiie
411'l alinotlier haîine sectionii titat is fast oil tlîe iier -ollai sectioni,
il, it aîijîstahl. eiigageti witlî th(e formier haine seetiiiis. ;-tlî. A

Orst.Colilar cttuiiprisiIig tueo s-etiiis verticaill adljustahie eule uuîioi
tht- t>tliei- turvt-d haine Sections loligituîlîuiallN, adjistale ou the
lOwt-r coilar sectioni, anuîthe- haine sectioni that'is, fast on theuîte

etillan sectioni luit adjuîstalîly euigaged Nvith the formier haine sec-
tInand reinî rinîgs 1îovided witli set screws thutt engage the o, e

sut fetîi aiîd îmjîîniige agaiuiet the -uîde tif the hlie laine se-
iOn1. ;tli. À leoise coilar, ceu nsugtwo Sectio ns veticaiiy ad-

flistal îe o*eeu'titi thie i tiier, erv cd aiiui tuiliu liaîiie sectionis
loigitiidiunally adjustale on the- bu-tu- collai sectieuis, untiiîler iiaiiiî-

't-Ctjoli that i, fast oit tue tilîper ci liai- section ui t adjistabie lin th(e
forînt.r haine sectionis, anîd aingle plates fast oui said ulîhier collai-

laCto1  t-e angle plates ls-iig eiiglageîl witl siets lin the lo-we-
isi sectionis :Idl( itîîî iiuigcd agaiîst tilt, cndts of the uui î}er himin-

4 4.13S~. Appuiîatus. floi- feprotlueiîg Charaeters,
lVrltillors. ete. (Appareil pour reprodluire les

caractères, l'écriture, etc.)

Eîlua-i Selt l id Jîîl liut Broiwni, lMti of Ottatwa, Onitario,
C'anada, lst Seîiteîiiiber, 18103 ;6 ' ears.

Ch? l'lit. ist. Ail electric Ileatiuig coii, coîîsistiuîg tif slieet uîîica îîcn-
forated adouig tve oppîosite etiges, anid a resistance iuire threaded
tîiotigli sai (1 pertforationus anîd liai-tet frouit ont- perforationî te ain-
itîten ad-tise iiee our lsth fat-es oif the sliteet, sihstaiitialiy as set fîîrth.

211d. Theii Coluuiliiatitin (if a Sheet of iiica A, peiforateti along twîî
oppolssite etîges, ceistance Nvire li drawîi throtigh saiti perforationus

ald -tise the- face (ir faces (if saîid sheet, andt liaving its termiinais
ciii tab ly t-i tiuecteel, aul in4uiating layer C, hetween sait seet antd
t lit face to e s-lîateti, anid a thick, layer cf iiiiuieral wooîl C I' on the
îîtlîtn sidi-, sulie)tauîtialiv ils set fiirth.

No. 44, 1440. Ti aieoij Fare Inoiicator.
(Inidicateur du temîps ou billets.)

~~,t4' ~

Il Cîy(illeiîr- B'ridge-r, \\i îîidtge,

Alni Katzkv andî .Jacoîb (htkes,
Seîîtenibler, 189~i3 ; 6 years.

I oth cf Moskan, Ruissia, let

C/aiiiit. let lua fare or tiusîe indicating device for uise iii eabs
tir other ut-hidi-s, the conîbiiiatioui, with the- seat or other -onvenient
)art cf tie v-t-iiice tif electrical contacts antoîuatically operatei hîy

the Paseiger, ctînstruct-d andi arrangeti subsnantiallyv as ht-rein-
before dt-scrihi-d and as illnstrated hy tht- accoin)taniying drawing.
2uid. lIt a fare ci tiniie inicating device for uise in cab tir ctht-r
x-ehiclee, the conibination of a dlock, a marking device two indepen-

Ne-w Uiîî~1..A ,Ist tieitly ttîeu-ated eiectro-uiagnets and tht-jr armiatuires anti suitabt-
levers, ail couistruicteti, arraiiged anîd operateti suiîstantiaily as lître-

</<0it- lt.Thet-trniiitiiiiîîfau ietni cicut, iîvaiit nubefîr- descnîit-il anti as illustrateti ty thle accomîianyung eirawiîig.
ta> hjciauî-eael uîîîîtd nesg ifPîtii No. 44,141. Aninial Dipper.

onî ail uinsulatiuig unateutal, andt a tî-auîsiiittiuug potint ct-aetiuig
Nith tht- miessage- tît-îe tht- cii-cuit. the- -aiti tale having a e-(ii- (Appareil d'immersion pour animaux.)

slll)stt anid tr> motion and a. stel, hv se- latti-al mîotionî, siih- Eltiien A- Firestitue andi Jactli Hl. Fireston-, btth oif Spenct-r, Ohioi,
~t tia sieciid. n llie coîiliiîation witlithe tale having ... ,ltepeier193 6eas

titliaiiy as titscriht-t, for caîîsiug t-ach tof saiti iniîveiiients, tif a lien Iiîiîî le.l ail a.liaratue tif the clîaracter ttecriltet, a tank,
Rlluuilt(rtilig arin adjuistali îtîîutetl tivt- saiti tablet, suiistauitiudly ut tuige îîver the tanîk, trait dsîrs at the btîttoun tif the- cage, a lock

ab sîtecitieti. 3ntl. lit ctuilbinatitii %vith ati e-iîctric Circuit, tif a s-il for Saiti tîters, a gate'at one enîd o-f tht- cage, anîd a lock trippting
atnd a tablhe lîaving a ttî anti fnî andt ut laterai iiveient liit-atl the- iechanisuii, iiîenatt-d hy tht- gate ftor uinlockiiig tht- said trait doo)rs,

Itantt initeîitudeuît iit-cluuisii, suilistaîtilly as descnibs-t. forn w'heuî tht- gate is closeti, etibstauîtially as spetcified. 2îîd. lu an
cat'iit t-adi tif sutit iiivt-jieiits, suulstuutîally as siiecitieti. 4th. lit alîîaratus tif the cliaracter descrihed, a tank, a cage oetr the tank,
tuttiiiiatiîîî v.itl tht-u, tif a taule, a itîotor foin iiarting a tt uanit trap ciocis at the isittoiii tif tht-cage, a r-tutiniug gate uîrojecting iute
fro Itiviut.tii saiti taîiît, anid uta r~ foîr ilîîîîurtinî a. îatti tht tank, a levter andt a ctatîectioui betwt-en saiti lever and tht-

1 t
etttiot i at tale, sttlstalitiailvuts s1titt aii i tte-vicu- retuîiiig guti- wlitrelty saiti gati- is raiet ti iow-rti, nhtantiatlly

tif tht- clîuu-î-î- tr -ieatd t1 -c iiiuîi i i h-îti ii u-i.u as îhtscnitti. 3ràt. T1hî- citiithiiatiout ii tiae aipai-atue thet-rihet. cf

(cat--iugt. ulîtîl w1licii tht- taI t- is iitau
1

ii luttrudly, a way tilt te thte tanîk A, tht- cuge(', andi trai tIttîri F, andt F, tht- supposrtiug bar d,

S'Iptember, 1893.j
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braves î', latchiles G, 1-1, anîd le ver J , subistamîtiall y as îlescriiîed anid
foîr the 1 mn i), ise st forth. 4tlî. Iii ami ai l aratîs i if thîe claracter

described, thei cîimbimatiomi <if tlîe tank, a va.gi' ovel' tilt tank. trahi
<bors at the Iîiittoi of said cage, a lîickîîg mînechiaîisui to hîoid sai(l
(]t)or., iii noi rmal p ositionii, a releasinîg iîehaîiiiwlerel Y saildi i14ot'-
are. tril)ieti tii fali iii thie tanik, a i'etaiinig gate, an iiicliued ma , s'
cage L tti receive the dipp1ed anuîîals, hîav-îîg thîereîîî scrapiers P allé
1>1, aiid exit tloor R, lîavmîg a liîked comîîectiomî with a latch ievi'i
S, Suiîstantially as set firth. S5th. Ili an apuiaratus of the Mnlîractei
descrilîed, comp~rising a tanîk, a cage u)ver tie tanîk, trali dîîîîr,
fîîrning tlîe bottoiî eu the cage, a latcli for lciigtlîe dii<iis il
a hourizuontal poîsitionî, a gate foîr the cage amnu a lever coînnecteul witl
the said latclî and iii the îîath travelleti hy thei gati- tii lie enigage(
tlîereny for diseuigaging tlîe ltchl frii the traui tiisis w-bleil tle gati
is closèdw, suhstantially as descrilied. 6th. Thei coîmîil îiIitti(îi iii ai
alîharatus oîf the character lîereîîî uliscribeîd îîf an adissionî cage C
the tank A, exit cage L, and au imterîiediati' inciîîied pliane or mwalh
leadiiîg frmî the tau]k tii the cage L, usaîtal as ilescrîhed aie
for' the ulurusîse set fiîrtîî.

No. 44, 142. Comniutator Ilri.

(Brosse de cîîît e,.

Il a

Kari Kouchi, Elsî'y, near Hh-liliig '-tiîia <~
5
~

1  
s

Seîîtemnber, i893; (; years.
Clii ui. - lst. As a siliiig contact î iece fi î cîiiiat rui'ilis,a

miitailic tube îî, sulîstamitially a nlfilteîupusiisili.2îîdl.
A c(i iiiiiiutti ir hniîsl cmisistimug eîîtirelv i if sinill îiitallic tubhes (i,
'subs-tauit1aily as andi foir the îîuui si'dsril s'i.

No. 44,1 43. C'onduit, for Elertet< IiIa
(Conduiit pour rlîem,îjis dl fr électrique.)

PATPENT OFFICE RECORD. [Sepîteniber, 1893.

i.îr-ted( un the centîaliy sllsîenle1 trolley wlîeel, sulistantiallv a- dle-
scrilîed. 2nd. Iii au electric railway, the c0luinllatîon of a conduit
arrauged betwe.-n the track rails and having its sides aiîd bo)(tto)lO
fornied o)f insulatiîig mtaterial, cospeces arraiiged transversly in
the condiuit anid iîaviiig upper insulated faces, the 1 notor car, a ce,,-
tral trolley -whec sîsî e eueatlî the car an(l in circuit wjth its'

1inutor, ol1s te depîrissiîîg whi-els s.us siîded lîeîeath the car «cl'
<'aci en(]î andin close proxiîîîtvN t(, thew conduit, anîd a flexible col'-
ducetor retîîîg ml the înlsulated cospieces Ini the condulit, andlt
ada;iteî tii is liftei out of the coi(iit ont to tue trolley wheel, aîd

s' baî onder said opoiedepressing u-ieels, sulistaiitially as set
f îrtlî. 3rd. 11i au electric railway, a car lîaving a miotor, a biracket
F', de 1 inioing fronli the centre of the car, a siiouider f, upon tut'
lîracket 1", a eltrolley w lied CG, joui-uallerl upli the said lîracket amui

i'iectricaliv cilliected witlî the miitiir, brackets H- deuienuling front
the car near thie ends tliireiîf, (lepresýsiiig wlieels h, jouriîalled ini thei

1 <xvii' etis iof tic I iackets H-, iii collîinilatîon witl a flexible cow11
duîct, îm arramiged iii a condunit of iiisnilatigt imatem'ial beimeath thi'

track, anmd ciiiected %vitl a sijitable source oif electrilcity, aîid adaîited
tii le raisedl oîmt uof the coitiuit liv tlîe trolley Nwlieel G, tlîruugîî
wlîicl electrical conmtact is miade tii the inotor andt be de1iressed liV

tite d1iî'siiîg wlîeels 1h, le, and a sîîîtable returmi ciircuit, sulistali'
ti ally as aindi for the' iipi ise tlescriliet.

No. 44. 144. 11ethod of Rendering Safes Fireproof.

(.1éthodr de rendre les co.eres-forts à l'épreuve du feu ,)

TesîiucFr-nette, i\lon treai, Quebec, Canmada, lst Sep1 teiiilici'
1893 ;i 6vears.

-- ea.Umi applaireil de fermieture poiur cii)ffre(-fîirt à l'é'preuve dii1
feu, isiovamt être fixé' à l'intérieur du coffre-fo-rt. sur le dleho-rs de la
piiîte ;cet apphareil étanit constitué piar les soiutiens Bl les hiarris
C,' 1), V, la pîiigntée L, et les lpièces G, H, 1, .J, K, et la serrure F
tuei que (itltit pîi-écéiieiiimuieît.

No. 44,1 45. St'iu foi- Ililk (Ouîlc à li

P-Ô- ~Cyrias '1'iieaiilt, Victîîravlî-, (ýueblec, Caniada, 2iid S1tnh
-i 1893 Ilvears.

m aCfa iî. A iilk st'aimî', co lu''ail aei'iatîm' ci îuij riming uish) A,
laigastraimer Al >, ctoiler il, iîavîîg slioes Bl), B* and iB, si

- ~slides Iîaving strainuirs C1 l, C", C:1, foi- utuînîiziiig and airing the' 1uilk
c)resetrvtiir E, arranged ani coibined sîdistantîaily a., anti for the puir-

h Leuiry P. Feltriw', Coelttliu)s, O>hîio, i .A.st Seieîî Sr,1931 1>(ss i<ireinbefiîre set fuirth.

Il Y
4

<5*No. 4-1,146. Eiect rolytie Ajqftratuts.
Clîuiiî. lst. li ai> iiectric mailway, the t'u)iiiihiiiatoli <if a teiiiduiit (pir~ lcrltqe

fo)rnlued of insulating matenial, anîd the oîîsisues <if which te'r- (paeléetoyiu.
miîiate at their iuipei endîs in îit-gi'ai intui-iid slîit rails il, j1îetailic Thonias Craney, Bay City, MNichigan, V.S 4,21dSeimîl'i
liraces exterioriy eibhracing the ciiuuiit at îîîtîrvals, tranisverse 1893 ; 6 ears.
insulated sîupports arranged iiisidle if thîe eoitlit, th<e muitir car Gb ii.lst. Ili an electriîlyticaîu aais the coiinuatiol' of a
iau-ing a ceuitraliy S0~ eildtriile. Wheel -lectricaîlv coîiecteîl series of vlectriuIytic cills coititaîiiîiig the litj<ii tii lue eiectrulys'-.ý1

c<îiîîluiiit oii the insîlatedisî iît tii'îeiii tand ada1 tid tii lie i ftî'îl i t i ic- lîr îgh a pueow n mls ed iumî, at anode aui cathoiude iîlsd ini
it <if tue coniduit lietwemi the' iuîtegral su <t r'ails and< tii lit sup iîlcîîîiitîvîsrs îciv'yailfidamldsha'ecîncuii

a -
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'I0ts ais( froin the cathode con, partssients of the ceIls, coîsnectiîsg No
thessl in series to 1pr<vi(ie for a filow of the iiqsuid throigh the coinl-

lîartisielits, slibstaustially as clescribed. 2îsd. lu ail eeti~i
M

1
4Parattus, the coînhination, with ain anode andc cathode, containied

Ini 5t.iarate conipartinents. of a îs)ruîus msedium forining ail electro-
lYtic diaphragmi between said cosispartnients aîsd comsîosed wholly
or~ iîartaiy of the solid body of the sait to be electroiized iii the soli-
tiom contained iii tise complartirenits., stil.stanitialiy as described.

Nà- 4417 Fastener for Buttons. (Agrafe de bououns.)

'" tlv osu.,s Richard, Ar ss)r1101 Ontario, ansada, 2nd etene
1893 : 6i years.

Oiim. ist. In a biitt>n fastener, the coinbinatios of a slotted
and buickled disc. pîlate (jr washer G4, having two smnail eyes is tise
centre, and a long commuiin wire staffle with pointed ends, suibstan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. In a buttoni fastener, tise coînhinatiosi of a
"1lottedl, btuckled and 1îierced disc, plate or washer G, a biutton 1sx
'ing two or moj(re centrai holes, or eyed shan k, and a comnmon long
'taPie F, having po)inted eîîds p)assing throtigli the eyes or shank of
sasd button and the eyes of the washier (G, and haàving the end stimrîed aisd lient un(ler sai(i washer, stibstaistially as set forth. 3-rd.
111 a buitton fastener, the combination of the wire staple IF, the
rliber washier K, aîsd tise. usetal dlisc (r, biaving tise holes L, L,an
the siot 'M, siibstantially as and for the hînirlose hereinlieforese
forth.

%0. 44,14S. TroIIe3ý foi- Eleetrie flail*ways.

( Trollée de chemin de fer électriqute.)

-,#1-/', 4/ î

Eýrîsest Il. ,Jeîskiîs,
1893 ;6 years.

Daniel, Mlarylanîd, .S.A.., 2îsh iitîîisr

C!lim. -lst. rie ci)iniatiui scitis tise io)le iainîg a socket, of
tise, lracket haviîsg a slsaisk to fit tise sainse, asîs sbstted iiiigituidi-
il&lly, tise transsverse pins, tise ilîring arranged is tise socket, ansd tise
troljeýwheeI joîsrîîalled iii tise iracket, substantially as described.
21d.ise coiîbiiîatiîsn witis the po)le lsaving a suîcket îiroviiled witis

ail assîsuilar sisouider, of a bracket liavÀlsg a sisask J)id~(ed witi ail
5t

Illar shouider and slotted longitudinally îîear its iower end, tise
transvese pin, the csiled slîirissg arraîsged betweeis the arsisîsar
shîllilders, aîsd tise trolley wlseel, sisbstantially as slsown anid
<lCscruieo. .3rd. Tl'ie coîssbination witi tise lracket lîaviiig tapieriisg
W iIsgs bîv.leîln tiseir iisnier faces and carried îiy a loiigitliiiaily
Illsovabiî. shassk, oif the trolley wiîiel juîrîîalied lxýtWeî(Is theî said1
wings, siibstaistially ati slio-%vîs aîsd describe<l.

*44.149. Telephone Transinitter.
(Transmnetteuir félephoniqite.)

Lloyd Wiegaisd, l>iaeiiPeinissylvasîla, t A,2ild Sel)
teniher, 1893 ; ( years.

Claim.-15 t. Is a teieîiiioîe trausiniitter, tise conibinlation. witis a
diap)hragmn having anl electrode pernsianently connected so as to
vibrate therewitb, of a loosely inoiunted electrode restiîîg nornsaiiy
against the irst electrode aisd arranged to be proîielied iîy vibra-
tions of the dia1 îhragin and its conîsected electrode ti>ward the
sp)eaker anîd inake variable contact diiring the ensinig reaction,
substantially as set forth. 21nd. lIn a telep)hone transnsitter, tise
coîIlnatioii, witiî a dia1 iiuagin and ais electr<îde connected there-
Iwith, so as to vibrate with the diaphfragin, of anl electroîle loosely
inouisted oni ais iîsclinied sulplîortînig guide, said electrodes beînig cois-
structed aisd arranged to, dimisi tE contact by tise inovemeist of
tise <ialihragi is a, directioni away front tise speaker, slbstaîstialiv
as set forth. 3rd. In a telephione traîîsnitter, the conibinatios, witii
a dialîisragis ansd ais electro(le conneeted therewitb, sîs as to vibrate
with tise di aphragss, oif a spfisericai electrode looseiy issolinted aiîd
Iocate(l betweeis t he diaphlragin and tise electrode coîsnected tisere-
witls, suibstaîstialiy as set forth. 4th. Iîs a telephmîse, tise comsbinia-
tiosi, witls a dialshragiis andc ass induictios coil, of tise two electrodes,
onie coîsiecteol with the diap)hragni aîsd the other bosely ssouisted
asnd acted by eravitv, said electrodes beuîsg inchidedl ii the periîssary
circusit o>f tise iindistioss coil assî arraisged t<i le diisiisied iii cons-
tact by the direct actions of tise diaphlragni, and iîscreased iii Conîtact
after the reactioîs of tise diaplîragrs, sîshstantially as set fortîs.

No. 44,150. Eleetro-niagnetie Coil.

(Serpentin électro-ma.qnétique.)

'a-

f-I
cz

!Ç

tl

Chsarles E. Lip e, Syracusse,
1893 ;18 years.

New Vork, -U.S.A., 2iîd Setitemsber,

CI«uint. __ st. A p)racticaliy solid coul of suibstaistiahly rectaiîgular
naked w-ire lsav-iîg its iisdividtsal cisivolittioiss and its iayeis of coi-
volutiois seiiarated isy layers of bard, issîlatng, tire-resistuiig
ssîaterial. 21sd. A îîractically solid coul of substantiaily rectangular
scîre, cossstîng of altersiate layers oif mica sheets and stibtstaiîtially
rectangtar wire v-oisis< onie' tsisls the otiier, and mica striljs
se-I iaratissg tise issdi v i(l al cou vî litiisis. 3rd. TIhe issethi d of I js<-
dsiiig ais electrii-iiagisetic ci i, whose coirvoijitiiins shalhb mli bi-
staîstially rectangiar ils cr(js-sectiois. Nlîich coissists us îîîakiîîg tise
w-ire fions whici the coul is wotisdoljf irregiiar qtiadru--lateoral cromis-
section, as describesi, aisd ciliiig sai( wire tiîîîîi tise sisîrter side ojf
said îiîa(riiateîal, stibstaniîtally as oiescrijed.

No. 44. 151I. Furnace-. ( Fournaise.)

Robiert IlI. Yeonsiîaîs, 0îsalia, Nebîraska, U.S. A., -)ti Siîelisier,
1893 0i years.

(hi L.1st. A fiirisae for iie:tiîîg air ciiisisting îîf a cresceist-
slmsid laissir hlinig ijiat, a lisest passage iiiw and locati d iii

tiiv eî oeîs f tise cesciit if tise saisi chaiser, coid air iiets

757Sei)tenii)er, 1893J
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<ltio i discharge col air linder and agaios8t th<e said ci escejit No. 44,153. 31ethod of Honing aid I>rieparinir Hàtuul-.
iliaiier and( heat piassage, and sijitable air <titiets, sibstaiitially ais (Méthode de désosser et préparer les jambons.)

set fîîrtiî. 21îîd. A firîiaee foîr lîeatiîig air ci iisistiiig <if a cresceît-
shîaped cliaiîîl er lholinîg iîeat, a seciîd chaiier iîicatedl ini sa ii
crescî'ît-siîaped cliaîiier anid iîaviiîg air iîîiets anîd oiitlets, a iiiat
passagi i «'1cm andI iocated ini the conicave of the cr-ýeceiît <if the saiti
ciîaîîiîer, anîd ciilt air iiiets adaiited to discharge cîîld air iîider andt
against the said cresceîît ehanmer and hîeat piassage, sniistaiîtialiy as
desciied. 3rd. In ain air heatiîîg furnace a hizonuiital cyliiîder,
rîiiiniîig iîeari.v the eniti re iengthi thereof and lîaviîig iii each enîd a>
lîead, anîd iîaviîîg snîtable air onîtiets, a hîcat passage exteîidiîig the'
eiitire liigtii of the said cyliiîder aîîd terîîiîîatiîîg at echd endî at
perfoirationîs iii the heads of said cyliîders, a ciecîtsaidchaîîî-

lier iîicated iin said cyliîder just ahove the lîcat pîassa.ge, said chaîin-
lier lîaviiîg the points of the cresceiit extendiig dowîîidi(, anid
sîîitaide pierforatioins iii tue cyliiîder iiea(ls li'atliig into the '<ai(l
clianîhers, a passage located iii said cî'esceîît ciianiîhr, anîd iîavig

conniecti(iI %vitl the irîterior of the cyliiîder. anîd a hîcat distriitiîig
t'hainbher, cold air jîtiets ieadiiîg iîîtîî the cvlixidir iiuitier the cres-
v'<nt clîaiier, snhbstaîîtially as îicscriiie(.

No. 44.152. Teleplionaie NewMs Dlspeîser..

( Dispensateur de messasge téléphonique.>

T, ne --

TlhieIîir Iîniska., Biiaiwst, Hunîîgary, ;-th Si-'ltei'îile, 1893 ;
veais.

C'auî s.A teleîîhîîîic systetin foîr înakiiigeCiuiiiicatjiois froîîî
a cenitral telelihone station iiiîîltaueottsiy to any desiredi iinnîhewr tif
i'eiei ver stationis, in sviiicI>, for the i îrp ose of obtaiîîiîg i fiifrîiit-y
iii tue strengti oif sotinid at eacli receiver station, anid ii)riitîctingý, 'acli
ri-ceiver stationî agaiîist îiisturlîaîces frîîîî ail the <ther receiver
stationis, the recîl Ver oif cdi tif the said rece-iver st.ationîs is i p erateii
liv the ctirreîits <if the secoîidary wiîîdiîîgs oif an inîductionî cîîii

its siciiuidary wiîîdinigs, siibstaîitially as descrihied. 2nîi. A conî-
structioiîal fîrn'î of the sys î fi iakiîg. coIiiiiîiiuiicatîoîîs froIiîi a
'enitral teie;ilioiic statiîîîî siiiltaîieiîsly tii aiiv desired îioiiher <if

rieve tati(ins as tiescrilied iin whîch' sevi'rai receivers areî served
v nue inîductionî cil, suiistaiitiailV as iscie. 3rd. A ciiisti-

tii irai fi i of the teiep hnic systv'ii fior niakiîig eîinniîi iicatio<li
fr'ont a cenitrali telî'pholie stationî siniiltaîîe îisiy tii aiy îiesîred îîîîî i -
lier ot reciver stationis as, descrîl <cc iii wicitlie st-ci idary wiîîii-
inîgs <if the îiductionii cciiis, theu ciirri-îts <if wlicl operate the

1*iN'veS tif ecd <if tue receive>' stationîs are iîicided iii tue- eartlî
('iiiiiictiirs ai iietweeîi tie i itgoing anid retîirî t'oiitict(irs <if a
tiýlil iii ii systiî servi> g fior tue int'riîeiiiate service, snhstaîîtiaiiy
as il'cile. -tI. A ciiîstrnctional fîîrîî <if the telephiiiiicsvte
fot' iikiîig communiiiiicationîs fioi a cenitral tel-liiiiiic stationî siîîîîîl-
taiiî'iiisl v tii aili inigiilic-r <if ri-ceiNei- station<ls as iiesýciiil iii
w hici thei i-d'vIý-i- (<ils airi ari'aîgeoi at tiii siihscr-ilx-rs pilaceis ori Mi
t hiir % iciîîi ty, sil staiit iaiiy asilsc- <c.

iii. E. I~iiI iliiiiilI).îi. igaii tîSepîteibvr
1893 ;6
12lIiiîn. 'Tle iie\ or iiiiliiro\tcil inetlioî iif ioniîgand iiiîfac-

turiîg liaiis whîcil coliists In irst clittîng two short openîing adl-
jacent to the boues at either end and reînov iîg sainle, theii coriîîgr
o<ut anid renioviiig the cenitral 1 suie, and< tinaliy lacing up the- tVii endi
(lits ii;.tIe iiiatier alw)Nt <lescriieri, svliereby the original shape andl
c0îîfiguratioi <if the liaîi are unaltered, mbhstaiitiaIllyas ani w iît the
<iljects hereiii set fi rtiî.

No. 44.,154. Apparatus foir M.ix isg Floîiî.
(Appareil pour mêler lai fleur.)

John Dli Iiraîol Batigurt, Blt îîimoe, 5-fiîî,I .A,~thiS 1 iel
be-r, 1893 1; veais.

Ci u. lst. lii ail ai pal atils fori îîixiîîg substances, a iiiipie >

iîaving -a renovahil cross partition witi hinged dIsi)rs at th(, hîttiii,
suhs).taîîtîallv as sîectid.2îd. Iii an aliparatns for îîîixiîîg niateri-
ais, a casiîig and sievîiig tevices witiî said casinig, coiliiied witli
a fred ho 1 ler, a chute ieadiug froîîî the feed hîoppîer tii the interiiir
tif tue casing, a roîtary lieater and au> inîtermiittent feed withiîî the
chute, the heater heing liicated ahi ive- the feu-d, anid suitab le iiecliaî-
isni t(î iperate th(e licater anid the feed, sîiistaîitialiy as tiescrikici.
3rd. Iii a iiiachiiîe for inixiîig îîîaterials, a c-asinig anîd a chute for
îitrodnciiig the îîateriai theretui, a serjes <if pendant viiiîatory
be *aters located ini the casinîg iîîîiîiediately iieiiw the chute, a series
if tixed sîieves arranged onie aliove the îither III the easinig heliiw thei

saji(l lieaters, a series of recipirocating mîixers aliove the sieves, a1
series tif fanîs le eeîtwo of saiti sievis, anti siiitahie îîîechîaîisîii tii
<iperati the mîixers anîd fains, all cîîîîibiîîed anîd ci -(iperatiiig, sii

1
-

staîitially a s andi foîr tue uiîruIoSe seiid

No. 4 4. 155. Extraetor for (Grease. firit, etc.. f*0111
Ex haust steain. (Extra ceu r de q ra isse graivie r
etc., de la vap)eur. f épuisement.)

tiîii-.189.3 6var.
/îîî. 1 st. \ni i-.trait(iî fi'r tlii liiifi5i it fui-th, 11iaviig c-li-

lîiii( b afflie or t ra ila tes, andî a 'i isseiii poide <liiiwth iîîiî t alidi
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titiet îîes it staîîtially a., lest-tii ts. *2îîd. \it ext ratt fo r the No 4 4. 1 S t.
purp ttse itaitîtt, ctîîsistiîîg, o f a steait t recel ver itaviîîg iliet tnotitt
let ptipes tilt oppottsite sides, alni a tis- ieî~e t ri the lowerV

t-t iereîf, aittl a trait Nitltii sa 1tli rttelver ft nis)e tif vertital iplate
tt tlîettetl at toi anti i -t tt1 Iiit itit 1 erft tatel il i tralgis, saitl
Pltates hilig a gttttr ti. g îttters. and tht parts hi ng ct ntI itîtti.

Stlsttjlvas (lest-i itit. 31-d. A sttaîlit-t i t iet Niti a skelett ti

trap foîletil ttf sep arateul s erticýai plates ltaving edges ftîimutin

hket\Veei Saîd tlia.Jtragîtts, Saitl part., iîing cuotiietl, Siltstaiitîail «v
as tiescril ted. 4tit. lit anr extract<tr fo i- the itilioseý set ftrtii, citai-
ntelled btaftle ttor trait ptiate, lit cttnîlatiittnu wtit a cttnta11iing vesse]
ttt it'lîet %vitlî itet anti ottit pip es, aid a tiischlatge t peilinîg, Saiti

itlatts t-îttgn t saîtl tîs0lîarge îîptt-îttît, stlitît al as iii-

Noi . 4 4, 15» . Nut Loock. (2 lrréte-écr-oK)

G-eorge Clark Rit-lards andu Franicis -Mariont Jhnîsont, i tth tif
Anderîsonî, Califot utit, 1'. S. A., tituh Set-ittîutir, 189i3 , (; yeaus.

(iltitt. -A lot-k mttt coîîsistiuîg tif a toed spi-ng, tilt, iuteîiîîr Suit-
fa-t tif wuiicl is foruneti with scrî-w tlîneaids, andî aniaited tii enîter
t'eadihv tîpout a btoit, sal ititt ltas-uug its normttal itîteritr ditîiter less
ttaît iîtat tif tme boit, %vlîereliy it is forit--lly t-xîatuted lu itassiuîg to
tts seat tu the hîttt, and (iî at-coumit tif its spinigy t-larattr is tigltt-
tuîîîi theîîîîu, stlstaiti.iilv as descriîeîi.

)o.4-4,157.E.lectro .Ilagnetical l.y Heated Reelîtacle
and Article. (Réiceptacle ckîîtufé éleî'Iro-mag-
îtétiqtîeme ut.)

ii-Atîteriaît Iiectric i-eatiîig Ciiinîîait, Botstonî, assigrule tif

Wiliis 'Mitchell, Madei, isithliin Massadlisetts, U.S.A., ,-th
Septetibler, 189i3 ; vi-ars.

</îtt lt.A receittîcle cottsisting tif a uiilliw Uittly tivf ittaguletit-
tutaterial itrovitiet witit stîînls, anid uaiîsitg tlecttieal iteateîs aiiiiied
titerett it sut-h mîariner lis tii unagitetizi t, foîr the îîîrîsîse set fîîrtlî.
21ltl. A t'et-t-tat-Ie tir article t-tmsistiîtg tif a boltiyv laviitg stîîds tif
1itagîtetit- tîtaterial foriti-t thîeîeîîî, ii ciiiiation witlî site hliutes,
Whlich tare lin electriect-it-tilt anti itagitetize the salîl stutts, foi tite
iutrîtose set ftirtii. 3îd. lit a ret-epta-t- tir aiýticl-, a lbtody tif îîîag-
itetit- ttati-rial iîas-iig stîîds tif thte saunie itaterial, ini t-uitliiuatiuiu
5Vith electnît- heaters titted ()it tlie stiid stuts, ecd litatt-r i-titîsistiitg
tif a Sei"e of cottiitus Nvite hliitts anid altenatîiîg cylitidnical
i latititons, suîlstaittially as set foi-tii. -itli. A lit>Ihltiv receittacle
lavitîg its litttoti futi-ttîed tif a plate tir boîdy tif mnieti- tititai pni-
Virled witU stuts tif the saine, lit comiuîiîatiii xvitfh a Nvire wiid
abouitt the said stîids, anti fortniutg a pîart tif aut electtit- circuit, tite
m'ire ser-ittg tii utaguetize the saiti stiids anîd botdy ori ptlate, and
thereiiv itiat the stine licyttit the heat dite tii r(-sistitîce, stulstan-
tially as set fîîrtl. 5di. A ret-eitai-le having its isîttttî ciiuîiitsed
tif tîtagtetit- utetai, citutase mîtîi itnîtideni titît stutds tif tire Sainet
ituateuil, iti ctmiîn atio ivuith ilettiicai iteateus uîici icîtde tuire
hehices, andî are tittel tn titi stîld stîtrs, fir thte ilirisise set forth.
Gýtlî A -eeîtacle coitsistiutg tif a 4ît wsut-il of îtîagtîîtic ittaterial
iirtiuided utith cores, lui cîîuîliîîatiîîu wuitît ait eletrit- ciiudtuctîîr ait-
iîliît tîtereto, so as îîîagtîetize titi said cou-es anîd ait exterior SUeil tir
c'amsiîg, suiistaîttially tus set fiirtlt. 7tl. A receiitach- ctiusistitig tif a
ittiloiw boidy itnivideti %vithit îagueti- ctties iiistîîds, lut coîniitatiîî
*tVithi an electric ctiuictor a1ttlied ttî the said t-ti-Is itr stîstiiý tîtnag-
utetize the Sate, foi. thte tutris Si-sit fi-tIi.

Sy -mteuli 4)f' Teleplioi.y.

Jothtn W. ibbilioiiey, L.ynî asssigev tf Ellini Thtntîstn, Sanî
sctîtt, Ithi ini Nassakcliîsetts, 1 j S. A., )tit Seiîteunlîer, 18913
yeai's.

CI/titt. lst. lut a tî3stin tif tele1ihoitic transission, a generatîr
if alteruating tii varying cuirrents tif littie or no audibile effect ini
lie receiviug intstrumîents, inductive (h-vices ttr indluctiotn cols
tjterateci iy saîd curreuts Nherehyý sintilar irttue-t currents are
îîpilied ttt the separate lines, ineans, sticl as st&itciies, forcitnecting
taid seitarate lines, receivers ini the sali l unes anîd transiitte's alst
nl said unies liaving inductive cols, one ln tire Une and one ini a local.
-irculit, iiicltidiîîg a resistance-varying or curreiit-varying device
resîtonsive tii Stound waves. 2nd. lit a systetu tof teleîîhoîîic traits-
nissiton, a -set otf traîisforniers o)r inductive devices the itriniaries otf
%Vhich are fed by alternating or varying cirrents tif low period andt
the secoiîdariîs of which are connectedit u ici fîîwii
Spieechlis tt lie conveyed, receivers lut said hunes, devices or induec
troui ctiils Nvith utrirnaries coîînected to line and Secondaries couî-
itected ttî curr-ent-varyiig transittitters; responsive to Sound waves.
3rd.* lit a systein tif telephonic transissioni, a set of transforiners or
inductive devices, tire itriltaries tif -wliich are fed by alternatiîig otr
vaiyiiig currents of losy periodi and tire secondaries of which are tii
lie ctiitiected intotire circuit ution which Spteech is t be conveyeii,
coiideusers lu Shunt relatiton to sntcb secoiidaries., receivers in saini
lites, devices oir indluctioîn cttils with lijaries connecteil ttî hue.
antd sectindaries connected te) current varying devices or transmit-
ters resîtonsive tii sounid waves. 4th. ln a systeni of teleîihonic
transmîissioni conîîîrising a itunber tif hunes, means for generating
antd transinitting alteruîating tor varying currelît imnpulses of colî-
uîaratively loiv period throiigl the lines, and ineaxis for modifyiîig
snch waves of curretît consistiiîg of art induction cîtil one of tire, cols
tif which i4 lu the hune and the other of whicli is iin a local circuit,
includiîig the traintititter, substantially as descriiied. tîth. Iu a
systett tif teleîîouîic tranîsmtissiton, eouip~risiiîg a systeni of lines
itoriiiali fe .iy alterniating tir varying impltses oif cîîrrents, Signal-
ling devices lit saitlbites re-.siisive tii calliîîg currents and unre-
sîtiMsive tii the notrmal pulsations tir alternatioxîs, teleuthoîte
receivers for said hues anîd traîîsîîitting iuechanismn consistiîîg tif a
hune ciiilu iniductive. relatiton to a local coi 1, iii the circuit of whiclt
latter is itiaceti a curreit varyîng devîce such as a variable
resistauce, said curreut varviîîg device tir trausîttitter. beiitg
respitîîve te vial or (tirer stjintis. 6th. Lur a systein tif te-leîîhtnic
tr-ansmîissionî, a systent of huies utirinaily fed lty aiternating tir vary-
iîîg imptttlses tif curreiut, sigîîalliîîg devices iii 8aid hunes resîto)nsive
ttî caliug cîirrents, switch Statitn.îs or ext-bauges, annunciators at
said statiouns îidividually responsive tii the opeuiiîg of their respieü-
tive lines, receivers adaîited tii be coiiîected intuî said lines by the
tlieratitin of suitalile switcii iîîechaitism, and transîrtitters likewis-
adjaîted tii 1iw cîîîîuected to sucli lines, sai.i transittitters lîavîng
a local circuit iiicliiding a resistance oir current-varying tevice
resî ainsi ce ttî sounils, saini local circuit Oeîng lu inductive relationu tii
a coul ini the hune circuit whlte tire transmitter is in use. 7th. Iii a
teleiiltîie systein, a lite or circuit connecting the exchaîîge witl a
suliscrilter's stationi and iîorntally on cloxeti circuit, a geuterator foi-
feeding tii said circuit alternatiîîg or varying imîpulses tif cîîrreîît
sultable for tlte opîeratioî oif traniisnitters, a Signal devîce at the
sîibscrilier's enîd tif tUe liue îînresîxîîîsive tii the alternatiîîg or, var-
iîîg cuîrreîît wltici tiperates the traîîsnitters, huit resîtonsive tii thek
s1iecial caliiig currents anîd an annunciator at tire ext-bauge ejira-
tive uulol the opening of saîd circuit. 8th. In a cloîted circutit
systeiti of teiepîioici traîsnissimn, lines on closed circuit or througli
cîttîdensers, inauîs ini each tif said linos for generating oir conceyiîîg
to it alteritating tir varyiîîg impt;ulses tif cutîrent tif iîîw period, traits-
itters anti ixtechanisuit for keeping said transmuitters in circuit it

said lines wiîeîi 'ii tise, contprising a t-til ini the line with a lit-ai coul
iii inductive relatiot thereto, andi resistance tir ctirreîît varying
devices resîIK)iISiVe tii voical or other stîuids. 9th. A teie1 îhonie
ext-bauge systeiit, ctintpiisiug a krexerator of alterîîatîng current
itmulses, tîteaits foîr ctînveyiiig indîvîdually suich imiptuses of varyiîîg
cuirreuit ttî the iîîdicidtial hunes leading frontt the exciange, aîîîîuîîî-
ciatîtîs tir signatl ilevices ini sailitrues, signtal app~aratus ini said uines
at tire suihscri1iers' o tiisîis* liait tof the line resiionsive tii curremits
.senit tînt frotîî the i-xtliaîige, swuitcliug devices foîr iîîter-conînectiîîg

~e;îieîîther, 1893.] 759
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t1tic bnes at tic exc tiaiige, traiisitteis and l'ee vir 15( iiu't-llito
thec hues xxteîi,1 iiuse, said traiisiiitte-s du îisistiiig suotîtal f
inuîctîioni cils, îiiie voil lîeiîîg iii the- Iin ami aliothcî iii inucctivxe
relationi ti(tict xvheu coiiiecte(t tii iic-iaiiisi fui varyiiig eiiieiit
iel i iesistaic Inî tht- cii-cuit (if sat i >1uic<urs oiilcicu in witt si id
Waves ielachiiigt tic tialisi tte.

No. 44. 159. Telepliolie. (Téléphone.)

foi-ilil

layeî
LioeThtrien, Sault MuntnauieîicY, quiet-c, .5tt Sep)tciabcîe-, 1893 the

iyears foi-Il
Résuiité.--1' Le dialîlir-aglne (huî transmietteur- A, (le forme bombilée , iiîet cn verre au lieu (de inétal. 2-' La fornme du diap)hragîiie dii adja- teteîîr V, (,iî fer bombéb égalemîent aut lieu d'être dle formie flaie. 3"

La conmbinîaisonî des boines inductrices reliée-s eii sries et en mieule 'N.teiihs isolees les unes des autres, possédant chacune leur 1)11e et
pouvaiit foinctioniner séjîarénieiit uîul sîinltaiiéiuent, ce quti donne la
facilité dl'augmienter à x'ol(nte le isitentiel dut couranît (le ligne, Sans
auîgmaenter le dliamèutre de ses fils tout en pirolonîgeant la ligne, eii
miettanit eii séuie le fil iniduiit d'iui certain nombre de bobîîîcs induc-

tîjces. 4" La facult de mnstruire des instrumients axc nu nomubre
illinte dce bobîines inîductrices et dé conîtacts mis en Meries. I
No. 44. 160. Machine for Measur1ng Eeatier.

(Mac/hine p>our mesurer le cuir.)

fraiv, aundî a contuit iis filue, N% bieli ex teii(s aroluid the ovelîs, SUIi)
s1tailtiatlly as sia xvî anîd descriltcd. 2iîd. li a stove, the fraitie A,

a lctMxfuiiiîd th iii , j dtes. 1), hîax'ng turiicul duxvi ends
1

, 1141<
wxhidi aie sccîircd tu the tijql)i edges o>f the said fraille, oveils suie1
I iurteîl oni the eiîds; of th(- fraîiie, anid a <uiitiious fie, Mwhichîe
tends aiuid the <ixens, su

1 
staiîtially as sta xvi and( descrit cd.

o. 44. 162. Elertril<a Heater.

(Ca/lorifiýre électrique.)

NIcElroy, ahl of .Altîani, Ne cx ok V.S.A., 5thîS 1 tiiîi
1893 ;6 yeaî-s.
'hua.-Ist. lu aut ehcctric beater, a %vire wound in the foî-îî ofa
1 spîing, exteîîdiîîg iii a sl)irai p)atti about a cyliîîdricalY
cd non-conductor, iii sucli a. mnnmner that each sp)iral shaIt coulie
contact xvith tlîe non-conductur at celle p)oint only and the
rof sîIîirals shaîl lie selîaratcd frn ruaicd uther, subs-taîîtially as

rîbed and for the pxîurpose set forth. 211d. In ant electric heater,
coiîbiiation of ait iîîsulatiug substance, a w-ire coiled in tilt
of sp)iral sp)riiig, exteîîding in a sp)iral uIath abouit said insuîlat-

suîbstanîce, a non-conulucting inaterial îîlaccd lcteei
cenit layers (-f the said >Iîritig, substaatially as descrits-c aîîd for
eirjixse set forth.

44, 16:1 (ar' Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

.usîhPierre Roy and Edmîond Paré. both oîf Qýuels-c, l>rox'iiîe of i (eor V A. Nor-cross antI Henîry E. Vernor, both of Sait Antoio,Qxiebec, Caniada, 5th Stent(iiber, 1893 ; years. T'exas, U.S.A., 5tIî ýSeîîte;inber, 1893; 6 years.
Iiuu- La charpente (le la iacîîiîe cei tube de fer A, (i se CWim.- lst. lu a car coiupliiig, the conîbination oif a car, Iîavingtermnîe I)ar des icils à ecrous, la péýdale Ti. les régulateurs C,' 'ï,les a d raw-head, a Iink guider hiîîgedly connected with the car andlexers1),1),et a tblemoblete que décrit hîcaîr les fins sus incai- located l)eneath the draw-head, and ilîcans f or swingn thliîtionuée-s. L La forîîe des petit, p)oids 1, jsair rep)oser sur les lattes guider iuitxxardti niîlndIîiini daîeo leda-edudes carreaux, les tubtes soutenanit ces lattes et les dispositions (le la suilstantially as tlcscribed. 2nd. lu a car cotip)ling, the combina-tbalanîce sur ha mîachine, le touit tel quea (Vécrit p)our les fins men-î- tioi enmith a'car, lîaviîîg a dra w-head, of links hîaviîîg their uhliertioîînées.ends hingedly coîîîîected with tîîe car, a link guider located beneatti

the d rax--head, and lîirîged to the lower ends uîf Raid links andýNo. 44.161. Rlange or -Stoi-e. (Cuisinière oiooi'le.) adalîted to lie sxxuiîg outîvard to an inclînied position iii advauoe of
the (lraw-hea(l, and a rock shaft juurnalled on the car and haviagain arm, (Mîinccteu] witti the liîuk guider te, swving the latter outwar(l
and to retura the sainie beneath the draw-head, obgtantially as
descî-ibed. 3rd. lat a car coupig the comtuinatiou with a'car,ha-ving a draxv-head, ut a link gudr arranged beîîeath the draw-
ht-ad and hiîugedly connected with the car and Iîrox-ided with
yieldiîîý sides adapted to lic forced outxvard, and meailsfor sxviniging the luîîk guider outwa-d to aut înclined psi
tiin iiii ad'a.nce of the draw-head and for returiig
the saine beneath the draw-head, substantially as described. 4tti.
lit a car couling, the combination, with a car having a draxv
head, oif a liuîk guider arraiigcd beneath the draw-head and hingcdlY
conunecte1 with the car and 1 irovided with convcrging sides, nl'

ineaîis foir swvinging the liîîk guider ouîtward to an inclinced posl.itiolinad vvanîce of thie draw'-had and fuir returiiing the saine beneath thedraw-head, suihstaiutially as described. 5th. in a car couling, thecomnbination, xxitli a car lîaving a draw-hea,-, of a liîîk guiderarranged beneath the diraxx-hiead and hingedly coîînected with the11-ls aîl Iîîc Silhii sîhofBaufîxh l'ennisyl- car and îîrovided with conx-erging yielding sides adap)ted tuî bu-
vaîua, US.A. 5thSu-pciîîer, 893 6 yars.ait inclinel lpositioni iii adx'ance uof the draw-head and for retuîriigCfuiîî. -lst. Ini a stuixu, tue framu- A, îaving flaugu-d uliuier edge the sainîe beneath the (lraw-Iiead, sutistalitîally as tlescrihed. fltIilîlates sectiied tii the said flaîîges, uîxu-is sup;s-i)rtcd uma the etîl u f ttie 1Iii a car -uligthe u-îîmbiuatioiî, xxitlî n car hîaviîîg a draw.h-leftd,
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<if a liuîkl guider coniprisiug a i odY provided un its muiier face with niaterial <if one electrie poularity is not in cuntact with niaterial of
tiitiilar portions tiaving slotted lateral extensions, sîdes hiavîng oppossite electrie polarity, and arranged su tliat fluids cai be forced
<jii1gs receiving the tateral extenisions anid )irivide(l with cross ttirough the scries of passages fornied iu the înamsing of the elements
lieces arraîiged iii the siot, oif thie extenisions, and spîrings aî'raîiged <if the generat(ir, substantially as described. 2iid. A pyro-electric

1ii the tutinlar liortiolis an(] attacticd t. said cross pices, an(l iucanls generatur, constructe(l of elenients uf opposite eiectric polarities
foi' swingiîig the liîik guider oîitward tu an iucliiued pousitiomn ii separatted( fruont cacli uther by Jorous insulating suaterial arranged
aidvýaiice of the iiraw-head aîid fui retuirniîîg tic saine beucath the su tliat tieateil gasciîîs ijaterial eaui te fîîrceut tiiro iig the series (if

trwtaisubstaîîtially as'descritîci. àtli. Ilu a car ciiu1 ing, the piassages foried by the iterstices otining iii t1l t puyr'i-clctric
COMinîatjuîi, w'itl a car tîaviiig a orwtei,<f a1 bll, gider cin- pile vonistitîîting sucli generatîir, sulistaiitially as describcd. 3rd. A
tirisîng a bodyl pri sjiei Nitti biterai extenionus, sies iniuiite(i o>1 tiYr(i-eictctr-ic geîicrator, cîinsistiug of ain insuiatiîîg casing, a series iîf
the. exteiisiiii, andi Springs cîîîiîectîng tiie soues, andî ilicans foir eleiecits arraîgeit tlîcreiî tii fuiri a sciies of piassage-ways tiiere-
s1liiigiîîg the. ]iîîk guider ouîtward tii ait iicliiicd iu)sitioii ii ailvauce thrugt, sucli elemnixts cuîisistiîîg of inateriais <if otpposite electrie
<if tue- îraw-iiiad at the sanie tîiie i aisiig thic cuiliuig int anîd for polarity setiarated friu ecd ottier by poou uîsiîlatîîîg inateriai,
icttîîrng tic saiule is'ueath the ituaxi u-tiau, drup iniiig the cupîliuig- anîî iitct anii oiutiet pipes ttîrîugtî sucti casiuug, sîubstatitialty as
tini iii its draolvi-iiead, sîîlstauitially as desciiiic. 8tti. lin a dcscriiîed. 4tlî. Ais cieenut oîf a pyro-electric generatiir cîînsisting
car (oiîsIng, tihe comiii uatioui, -witti a car tiaviîsg a itraw-ticad, oif a <if a îsii'inîs cli, anîd a second assd sînalier piîruus iisîîiating cuii con-
liunk guider Ci utrisiiig a isiuiy, yieldiîg sides adajîted tii li fiîrced taiiied iii the first îaiicd cuti iii combîiiiatimn wittî iiaterial cî.ntained
(iiitwarî, ani spîrigs cîîiiuectiuig tile :si<ts, andu iieaîss foir swihîgiîig iii one oif said cîups aiîd nsateriat of oppoiuitc electric îsîtaî-ity con-
tthe liuk giuiter iîîitward fis au inctined ii<isitiiii lu1 advaîuce of the taiîîed iu tlue (ther of said cîpsubstantially as descrit*-d. 5th. A

drwh ad u for retîîruîiuî thc sainc bicuiatt tue îiraw-liead, suis- filhing for thc regeneratiîig cuainiber ut a gas mîachine, coniposed of
8talitialtl' as îtescribed. 9~tt. In a car uupliîig, thei comnîisatiîin, mnat criai of opposite electric 1 iolarities, arranged su that material uf
IVifi a car haviug a drawv-liead, uf a ltiîk guîider- hiîigcd]y c<>usuicted opposite eiectric polarities sviii nut cone iii conitact with each other,
Witli th(> car anîl arranged heiuw th(e draw-ti ad and adattd snlîstantialiy as described. 6th. In a gas machine, a regc1nerat()r
tii bc swîing iiutward iii advance oif tuie draw-head, a rock consisting uf a chaîxîber having ant iniet and au outiet, and a fillinK
shaf f jouruailed 011 tise car ai haviuîg au armi connected t(i cuntained tiserein coni osed uf materials of oppoxsite elecfric ixulari-
the liii guider, said rock sisaf t being îiruvided at its ends tics, the mîîaferials of opptosite polarities isof cumiug in electrical cou-
Wittî tandies, a coupliing pinm, anîl a rock shaft journaiied oit tact with each other, and su arranged as to fîîrii series ut gas pass-
the car andi arrangcd abuve tue first inemitiouîcd rock sbhaff ages thrugtî flue chaînher, substantiaily as described. 7th. The
and îirivided -%vith a central ami conuîected to the cîînpling cîinibiîiation iii a gas atîtaratus of a cunverter having a combustion
1<111 and at its ends with Isandies arrangcd for inivenicuit indepiud- *chaiiiber and a regenerating cliaxuber conimunicating therewith,
eut of the hiandies ut the flrst iiîeutiouied rock stîaft auîd arranged to suîch regeîîeratingchamiberhaviugafilting thereiuuf materials having
tue eiîgaged by the hauîdies of the first meutiiueut rock shaft, sutu- otpusite electric polarities arranged so thaf unateriais of opposite
8tantially as aisd for the uiurpo)se set forth. lOttu. In a car eupuliîîg, potarities wili flot couic lis conîtact with each otiser and such filling
the cimbination, with a car haviîîg a draw-head, of a liik guider foruîîiug a series of gas passages, substantialiy as described. 8th.
hingedly cunnected witts tue car and arranged bei<îw the draw-head In a gas machine, a îiiixing chazmuber haviig ai iniet and an ontief and
and adatîted to be swung outward iii advance oif the draw-head, a series of gas passages therethrough, foruîed by a filiing of refraetory
rock slîaft joiirmalled oi the car and having an arrn connected f0 the niaferiai, iu comibination witli a regenerator consisfing of a chamiber
lit'], guider, said roîck shaft being îîrovided at ifs ends with handies, luaving an inletandan outiet, and a fillingcontained thereiu cossposed
a coupliiig psin, a rosck sisaf t junalled unt the car auîd arranged of inaterials of oîo)site electric polarities usutcouning in electrical con-
above the first mieintioiîedl rock shaft and( 1 îrîvided witls a central tact svitlî each uther and su arrangcd as to furm series ot gas
arui cîinnectcd. tu the coîupsiug p.in, and at its enîds with handies plassages tlirugh the chaunber, substamîtially as described. 9th. A
au-rauiged for iîovemeut indetienclent <if the handies of the first men- gas gererating mpparatus consisting of a combustion chainher, a
tilîed rock shaf t and arranged f0 ix' îngaged by the handies of tise mîixiis laîbrit hc h ete rdit rmts oibs
ifir8t usentioused rock shaf t, a chais arrangeil above tise rock slîafts fious chanîber ussay lue deiivered, a rcgeuseratiuîg cbamîber having a
foîr hlsiiug ttse conupiing pinî eles-afed, anît a latclî arranged below passage w-ay exfending fiiere lut> frontx the mnixing cluamber, a fitluusg
tise rock shafts, ausd adattd tii engage the last rn.-tiîîued ouic f0 of maferiai o<f outitosite eiectric polarities arrauged in the regemîcrat-
hOid the link gusider beucaththeli drav-liead assd tii treveif fui' ing chainber, su tisat miafcrial of ouse îsilarity wiil not conste lu
<u()lmuiing pini frontî rising, sublstantially as descritîed. ltu. lii a car contact with unaferiai ut opîposite potarity, and f0 forun series of gas
'c<uuiiig, tise ciimbimiatiouî (if a car lîaviug a draw,%-lieadl, a liuk 1i>assage ways therethrough, auî air sut.tdy exteudiug into the coni-
guider hiigcdiy couîuecfed svitls the car assi lîîcated besîcaflu the bsustion chanibes at the base there<f, auîd sfeam supply extending
dram.heaii and isaviusg ifs îupper eîsd Nvedge-stsaped, and ineails for' thruigh the walls of flic apuiaratus, and a<tapfcd fo discharge steaus
8Wilsgiusg the link guitder ouîtwai-î fi. ai iscliued poîsitiion ius advance intî flue lîeatcd tîroducts iibtaiued from the comrbustioni ut carbona-
of tise (traw-tiea(i, sumistautialty as (tescmilid. 12th. lit a car coutil- ceoms fueli, substamîtiaiiy as (tescrilied. lotu. A gas generating ais-
uug, tise coîiibiuafiori, Nwifi a car lîav'isg a diraw-luîfad, <if a ci.uing Iparatmis- c<msistisig of a comsbustion clinber, ais air suppiiy extendiug
tPiu, a caSimug receivimsg th(- uu<t'r e-mii of tise c<iiuing pim, an lin- muto the comnbustion chaniler af the base thereof, auîd a steaun smsp )lY
Verteit cmii> :siteuded -ittsin tue casinig, ausd a rock siîaft inuîîîuted exteîudiîsg thr.îugh tise walls of the aistarafus, aisi adapted to is-
011 the car ausd haviug au amin connuected with flic tilt <if fisc casiusg, charge steanu imifo the tseated srucfs uubfaiued trom the combustion
slibstantialiy as described. 13tm. li a car coupliîîg, the coîmbîina- ot carliousateous fusel ius the comuntîstioni chanîber, a snixiug chamiser
t iiiî, witlî a car tîavimsg a îlraw-licad, ut a coupiiiîg in, a casiîg intus wblicls flic isrducts oif flic comuistion wifh fise steamîî delivered,
haviisg fapiering sides receiviîig the iier enit ot tise coîîîîiug Pinm, a rî-geueratiusg chainhser connectcd witu the nixing chamber, a car-
ais inverted cul) susiuended witimiii the casim and cîugaging the, bitrettiusg chamiber adaiifed tii couitain carbomiaceous isiateriai into
Uuip.r eusd ut tise couuîtîug îni, a rock sisaff iiaviiing au arîin, aîîd a wluich regenterating chauiiber extends, asîd a second regencrating
liuik cîîîuecfcd f0 the tiuuiur enl oif tise casinsg auîd fi flic armi ut the chamilier tuaviug a psassage w'ay extcudiiig there into trom the car-
rock shaft, suslstantially as descrihed. iiurefimsg clianîber, huit h ut sîuch regerieratiîsg chaînbers comtaiîîing

a filliuîg coisitusd of iaferîals ut opuposite elecfric isolarities, ar-*
ýeO. 44.164. Pyro-Electric (Generator and Gas. rausged su f iat unaterials ot opposite elecfric ixularities will usof commue

(Géuéraieur pyro-électrique.) iii conitact with ecd other, and su thaf series of ga's panssages will
cxtesid thcrethromgh, snbsfantiaily as described. llth. A 'gas gieu-

cmaiu aîlsralî cusitiigutmure than une comnbustion chaishr,
t/i /Lant air- supîîly exteudiusg infus cach ut the comîbustion chambers af

th aethlereof, ada steain supply extendingthrougli the w:flsostthe

comiibustionu chamibers, mixiug chambers infus which. the producta ut
tecombsust ion chambers with the steaiu are resisecfively deliver-
eregcuseratiîsg chamibers connecfcd respectivcly with tije uuixiug

cisamssbers;, a carbureftiusg chamber adapfed f0) contain carhouaceoms
unateriai into which the regenerafing clîauîber extend, aîîd an addi-
tiuînal regî'uerafing chamhser haviug a pîassa ge way exfending there-
lustu trom the carbureftiug chausher, ail ut suc i regeneratingchamnbers

cnanng a filliug comnîosed <if materials of opposite electric Isolari-

I~C - 'ties, arrausgcd su that miaferiais ut opposite ixilarifies will not corne

extemsd therehrumgh, substantially as described. l2th. In a ga
apîparafhîs, the comîîiuatioîî ut a clused comibustion chanuber wih a

et fioîs chamnber, a circusiar head on the iower end ut the rod, and witbius

Opposite~the Cleîcl-tcomnbustion chamber, the top of the hcad ex tend ing dowuward and

Tue Inite'rnationlmi nial and Gas Cîîmîîauîy, assigusî'c ut Ttmurs- îuufwaud frons the rod f0 the periphery oif flic heald, and means for
foi, (xordon Hall, ail uif Chuicagoî, Iltinuis,' U.S.A., 5th Sî-tteiîs hoisfiusg auîd lctting fall such rod andbhead, substaîfiallyasdescribed.
ber, 1893 ; 6 yars. 3f. li a steain leueraiîg isiler and f urnacel a steam supply 1pipe

Ciî Ïlm t. A isyro-cii'ctric gesserafor, cuîîstrucfcd ut eîceuîts of ext.'ndiig intu t le f urisace, a nusîuber ufte lenmts cîsnsmstuîu ut
electric pilaritics, séparated f roni each <ther su that iîiiat('ruatls osf oppo>site clectric uiolarities separatcd frous cach Mter,
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s0 tlhat iaterial of one i>olarity do-s not 'conv,' iii Cotaet witl forth. E6tl. The- contil)inatiouî, with the outer plates, of the heariirg
inaterial of opposite electric polarity, forîning series of ptasagewavs, hlock recessedl, as descrihe<l, th(- b)oss uponl the oppossite plate. the
and arranged miterneat> tire huiler s0 that tire jtrtttucts geîîeratedl spiral spring iii the recesses, the central plate provided wviti lx)%%
iii the firehox of the furnace, together with tire steai deliveredl springs, the projection rods ant i ral spring arouind the projectifl4
tîteretit and inixeti therewith, wvî1l pass through sncb series of pass- aillarne u-tîtal as sfiown and descril)ed, and for tire

agwyii coni)ination Nvitb anr air condint delivering iinto thet' prjtoses Tierein1before set forth. 7th. TL'ii coni)nation, withi the
gas oiitained tbereby, whereh)y conmbustion of sncb gas will heý <ntet' plates, tire iîearing block, the slîeet of packing, thre central
effected, substantially as descrih)ed. I 4th. The continnus process plate anI packing and thre î'ods and spîring coninectionis for' o1>erat-
of nîaking gas, wbicbi consists in burning carisînaceouis fuel, suîîply- uîîg tire Central plate, siffbstaîîtially a,4 siîown ani( tescrihed, and fî <r
ing air tii said fuel, forcing steain intu the products of Conmlbustion, thi)ti' îruxsses liereinlhefore set forth.

nixîng the steanii and îîroucts of combhustion, ani then coinlucting
the mixture througb a heat;ed regenerator filled witli niaterials of XN0. 4 4, 160. Vard Shaft and Street GuimI3.
opposite electric polarities, sucli filliîîg b)eitg so tlispose<l as to leave (Puiits et égouts de rue.)
paissages for the gas therethroughi, substantially as described. 1-5th.
The contiiîuous process of inaking gas, whichi conisists ii lnn-ng

carbnacousfuel, sîupplying air iiii<er pîressure ti saut fuel,
iiîechanically h)reakinig down the' archi or crust wbich fornis in the
Combustion oif sncb fuel, forcing steani into the products of comînhus-
tion, înixing the' steani aiid produItctîs Of coinbuistion, andi tiien con-
ducting the mîixture through a heated regenerator tilletI witIî
inaterials of oppox-site electric po)larities, sncb filling b)eing su (lisîsseti
as to leave ptassages for the gas therethrougbi, suhstantially as (le-
scribed. lGth. 'r'ire continurous uîrocess of niiaking gas, whicb con-
sits in Ihuring carbonaceons fuel iII omie of a series of closed c'li iaan- ýe1hustiuî chaînilis, su;tplying air under pressure to said fuel, forcing XX îliau Mclea Walbank, Nlontreal, Quebec, Canaa thSi

steani into the' products of Combustion, niixing the stean and pro- teinhir, 1893 ;6 yea-s.
ducts of Combhustion, and then conducting tire mixture througb a Ctiit,.-lst. Thei combination, in one casting, oif a yardl shaft,
he-ated regeierator filled with inaterials of oppiisite electrie iiolIari- trait, stable, drain or street gully, substaiitially as describcd. 2nid.
tics, sncbl f8lling being dlis1 xisedl as to leave lîassaFes fuir the gas l'he shape oif bottoin of said sbaft and trait, substantialiy as dec
tberethrough, substantially as descrihed. l7tbi. flîe ctintinuious scrihed. 3rd. The coinhination of tue 1*11 trait and yard trai), su1)-
îîrocess of înaking gas, whicb con1sists Ini burnilig carboxiaceous fuel, stantially as described. 4th. The converting oif a sealed shaf t ur
suiîplying air under pîressure' to saiti fuel, forcing steain into the street gulley, int> a ventilating shaft, by leverage or tithet
liroduets of comibustion, inixing tire steani and jîroducts of conhus- inechanical cîtutrivance, substantially as ami fotr the îurlî.ses biere-
tittn, conducting the mtixture thruîugli a heated regenerator tiiled inIKefore set forth.
with. materials oif opposite electric pitlarities, sucb tilling being so
disposed as tii lt-ave passages for tue gas tiieretbruîugh, iii carburet- No. 44, 167. Machine for Ornamenting Wood.
ting the beating coinpound gas thus tîbtained, and then conducting (Machine pour l'ornementation dit bois.)
the mixture througlh ait additional regenerator, havîng filling of
opîposite eletrie put arities, su disiKtsed as to lea-ve pas8sages for the
gas theretbi-ougb, suhstaiîtially as described. l8th. The process of
inaking and bnrning gas. whiic h consiss in tut' ctittisti<tn of car-
httnaceous miaterial Ili the- fireisîx tif a fuirnace underneath a receli-
tacle, -wherein inaterial ttî be beated is contained, as- a huilercon-
taining watem' to he convetrted into steai, then suppîlying and mix-
ing steain to amîd svith tire ;îroducts tif comutiistionu, tht-n conducting
the mixture tbroughi a tilling oif inaterials of- o1 t15.sitt' electrie
pulturities, sut distosed as to leave passagewav-, theretbi-ough, and
then sup;îlying air tut tue gas oi)tainie( tht'reîy, and su t-ffecting coini-
lînstion thert'of iinderneath such recelîtacle, substantially asde
scribed. 19tlh. A fixed inflanîmialîle fuel or illuiiniating g s Coli-
sisting of carbon, bydrogen, oxygeit and nlitrogen cbeinically coin-
bined, suhl.stantially as descriheul. 2Otb. A ixed iiiflaintiiile fuel
or illumninating gas, consisting of carlton, bydrogen, tîxygen and
nitrogen cbeicially coitmlîitned, and nitrtgt'n iii a gaseons foi-nli inite-
iiigled tberewith, substantially as descrihed -

No. 44,.165. »ust Gïîard for Car~ Axiles. Charles Lewis tioebring, Allegheny, Peninsylvania, U.S.A., '-tl
(Gar<!e-poussière pour boîtes à graisse.) Seuiteinilsr, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ctiî,ti. Ist. Iu a w-ood wuirking mnachine, the cuiinattiomi witl
-. fet'ding mechanisin fuir advaiîcing the miaterial, of a rotary cutte

liead, a r'otary eccentric or crank for- operating tire cutter ttiwar(
anid fromn tir tîver the niaterial at anr angle to tbe liue tif feed, ani

z

Williamiî A. \Varinai, Monictoni, Newi Brunswick, Cautada, 5tlt Sep-
temniier, 1893 ; vt'yars.

Clr.-s.Tire cuniinatiim, witli te ut'ttter pîlates, liaviig Ct'n-
tral tipeuuings of a vertically adjîustalie Central pilate' armatîgei lie-
tweemî the uter itlates, suitstauîtially as shîuwn anid desc'ilied air(
fuir the uirlses humelicrihfurt' set fuîîth. 2mu.Tue coniltinatiomi,
with tht- ouiter pîlates, hîavitig ct'ntral olipt'nîngs, tif a vertical adjîiist-
able sprimig ac~tuated, cenitral plate arrauîged hetween the outer pîlate
amîd adapted tut îîamially euivcltiii the axît, sultstaiitially as tic-
scribed, and fuir tht- puîiffosts liereiiilieftire set ftirtli. 31-d. T1ht'
cuîmîîinatimm witli tht- tîuîter pîlate's, one of wlticlî lias a bearimtg hîlock
s4ecîreti thereto, oif the central adumstable pîlate, adaîitetl to stratidle
tise hearing block, anît in-oveti hetween tit- ptlates, substamtially as
descm'ibed amîd ftor tht' iutrîxses ht'reimîbome set fuirtht. 4tm. 'J'he
coniiation svith tht- outer pîlates of the heariiîg llck, thti ct-mtral
plates amîd the- siie-ts of piackiig itatsrial, all arrauîged suihstatitially
as slttwn amîd dt'scribeti amîd for tht' lîmrpitses hmrlieteieforeé set forth.
5th. l'lt- coînhimatiomi with tite tinter pîlates tif tht- heariiîg llck,

hivi oa rjection, tht' cenîtral pîlate, tht- mis coiîiect't thieret4i,
the sîtîral s îiuîg andtir p-llate~ bearîîg. mq <un saiti sprimîg, suibstait-
tiul as stwianîd îhtscibt'd ant fîî t.e pumrpsss liert'iithiftir sît

I.

I
iechaiiism foîr vai-yiii the speei tif the eccentrie diîring its rotationi,
suhstantially as descriliet. 2nid. in a wood wýorkçing machine, the
ctiinatimn witli feedimîg nit'chanisni foi- arixaîîcing the inaterial, of
a ruotary cutter head, a roitary eccentrie or crauîk of determinied
tlirow fuir o peratiiîg the cîîtter toward and f roni the centre line of
the inateriaiý at ai anîgle to tht- line tif feed, and mechanisin for v-ary-
ing the' siit'td tif tue eccentric dtrimg its rotationm, suihstantially as
ulescrihed. 3rd. Trhe conibiiîatitin wi'tli a îîîuvable fratie a cuttter
beati inmiîteti tbert'n, amît aiu eccentric cain reciuirocating sait

1

fraine, tif a shiaft, a crank, inm titeremi engaging wvith and rotating
the ecenttric, amîd ineans for- adjustiuîg tbe crank and cani relative to
tht- mrotary cenître uf the latter, substamitially as descrilîed. 4tli. The'
cuînîiiîatioîî witb a unovable fratre, a cutter head iiiounted thereois,
aîud ai ecceuitrie catn for reciprocating saiti frame, o>f a sbaft, a
craîîk pin tiiereonl engagimîg with amid operatiiîg tire eccentric, said
eccentric amîd shaf t hcwiug adjustaiile relative to eacb othier in a place
itaraliel with the ivemrent of the movable franie, whereby tht-
psistion tif the pin relative to, the- centre' of rotationu tif the- Cam rna
be changed, suhstantially as descriheti. 5th. Tht- combimiation wi ti
a iiovaWie fi-ame, a cutter liead intuiited thereoji, a inovable iîlock,
aîît a rt)tary ecceîitric camn inuumnted uponl the block andi connected
tii tue fraine foir i-tciprocating it, of a rotary shaft ununted i l sta-
tiomîary bearimigs andi baviîîg a crank pîin for rotatiîîg tbe cam, SUIbs-
tantially amm described. 6tlî. The comniatitin with a inovable fratrne, tu
cumtter bt-ad mîtounteti th-m-on, a mîîvable hilock, amîd a rotary eccen'
trie Cain niounteti on it hiaviug the groove iii its face and connecteti
to the fratrne fuir reciprocatimg it, tif a rtotary shaft anti a cramk p0

1
1

th-m-om operatiiig iii the grixive ini the camn, suhstantially as de-
scrilîed. 7tlî. The coînittiation with tue intivable framne,'a cutter
heatl thereun, an adjîistalile eccentric caîn, tif a r-otar-y shaft having
a craiîk plut cui-ttprating ivitit the' catît andi i'tating it, saiti cain an"
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4haft being adjustable relative tii eacbi other, whereby the jisîtion of
the pin'relative to the centre of rotation of the eaixi can be adjusted,
Substanitially as described. 8th. The conîbination with the rotary
shaf t baviiîg the tNvo craiîk pins thereon, adjustall relative to eactî
other, of two iovable frajiies, each. carrying a cutter liend, nwo eccen-
trie cans, one conîiected to each head and eaciî eau, îîperated upon
bY one of the erank pins aiid adjustable relative to the stigft, wvbere-
b'Y the positioni of the pis relative to the centre of rotationi of the

a caT adjnsted, substantîally as described. 9th. The coin-
bmnation withi the rotary shaft lîaving the crank pin and< slidiiig block
thereon of the cani havinig the siot or way for said block, the iii<v-
able block in m-hichi the cam is inounted, the mnovable framne and the
CUitter head thereon, anid conniections betîveen sai<l fraîne and the
eaia for causing the reeilirocation oif the former by the rotation of
the latter, snbstantially as deseribed.

N. 4 4,16N. 1nkstand. (Encrier.)

IICnry Selby Hele-Shawv, Liverlxsiol, England, 5îtl Septenîber, 189,3;
6 years.

the larger fvee , lev er !/, ratclîet lever h, %vorking on the fuleruin
i, connecting nid s, and ratchet il, substaiîtially as and for the pur-
poîse abiove set forth. 5th. A rotary wvashing machine, consisting
oif the cylin(ler e, ini two Isirtiolis, hinged as shown.i titted -with suit-
able fasteiiings having one o>r more comnpartments, shelves as shown,
intenior surfaces, corrugated lioll<iw axies, pîlug holes with or wvitb-
ont the ratchet lever, and wvbee1 attachiment sliownv, suppîlied wvith
short pieces of bard twisted rope strongly bound at either end,
.substantially a,4 and for the l)irlusse above îo.t forth.

No. 44,170. Meat and Vegetable Cutter.

(Machine àl hacher la viande.)

Wilsoni Ralph lEllis, Woodlaiî(, California, U.S.A., 5th Septemnber,
1893, 6 yeýars,.

Claii.-st. ln conibination, mith an inkl container 1, a flexible Cleiua.- lst. hi a nieat and vegetable cutter, a cutter tîlade or
dia1îhragîîi 6,* provided .vithî a iion-return valve 12, anîd having a disc having a revolution about an axis located eccentrically of the
lierip)hery adapted ti fit against the inner surface of the container bluck, over whiclî the blade or (lisc travels, sai<l axis, itself, lîaving
and to enclose a îiortioî oif the ink therein below its surfaee, a tiube an indeîîendent inoveient ini a ciremîlar îatlî abiout the bîlock centre,
7, having a hole 11, throuigb the side thereuf, thîe upqier end oif the sublstantially as herein described. 2ndÀ. lii a mieat and vegetable
tube formiing a dipinig cli 8, amnd the lower end lîaving its biore cutter, a cutter blade or (lisc having a revolution abiout an axis
eons1tricted and hein g adajîted tîî fit an olieiing iii the centre (if the- located eccentrically of the block eover which the blade or disc
dmauhragin, anmd a bal 1 valve 9, wlîîch norinally closes thme bure of the travels, said axis, itself, inoving intermîîtteiîtly in a circular iîatl
ti4be agaiiîst the dowiîward tiov of tbe imîk, sulîstamîtially as ablit thie ll<ck centre, substantially as lierein describod. 3rd. In a
described. 2nd. lxi comhinatioiî, with ami ink container and tube 7 nieat and vegetable cutter, the coinlination of a block, a cutter
ý flexible dîaphragiii (, having a non-returii valve 12, amnd a deîîend' blade uor disc travelling over said lîlock, an axis located eccentri-
ing9 periphleral flange adapted to fit in an an. ma groefon) callW of the block and abouît Nliiclî the cmutter blade or disc revolves,

the bttoi of ue cntaier, mmùsaiîiîî a desrie aîînd ins and mîîean s foi- etfecting the internmittent travel of said axis in a ci-
trated cular path about the block centre, substantially as herein described.

4tlî. Lu a nîeat and vegetable cutter, the comabination oif a block, a
-44,69. Washng achne. Macineà blnchr.) cutter blade or disc travelling over said block, a shaft located eceen-

N~. 4,19. a~hig ~aehne. Macineà hinchr.) trically of the block, and to which the cutter blade or dise is con-
îîected and( abiout whichi it revtilves, a ulinion on the shaft, and a

À fixed gear in the bîlock centre and with wlîich the limion engages
wvhereby the slîaft travels around said gear, suhstantially as hereimi

t describe-d. 5th. Iu a nieat and vegetable cutter, tie conibination
oif a blick, a cutter blade or dise travelling over said block, a Blhaft
located eceeîtrically oif the lock, anîd ti which the cutter blade or
<lise is connected and aliont which it revolves, a iintilated pimmiomi on

e - the shaft, amnd a fixed gear in the block c-entre with whicli the inuti-
lated pimiion emngages whereby tise shaft travels intermnittently aruîund

a g said gear, sulîstantially as bieei described. 6th. Ini a inat and
vegetal le cutter, the coiribination of a block, a cutter lîlade or dise
travelling over the block, a slîaft located eccentrically of thîe block,
an arîîî conimecting the sbaft with thme cutter tîlade or dise whereby
the latter revolves wvith the slîaf t as a centre, a fixed gear in the
block cenitre anîd a two-toothed pimiion on the shaft engaging the~ 4 q gear, said pinion having its teeth extending inIi hue with the ain

17101lms ýl(-Crssa, Wnnieg,'MnitbaCanda,;-)li el)eiil»,rconîîectiîîg the cutter lilade or <lise witti the shiaf t, sulîstantially as
'lliiiis MCrosan WiiniegMaiitsîa, aîmda,5tl Seîteiîbr, erein described. 7th. lu a niieat and vegetable cutter, the coin-189.3 ; 6 years. liination of a block, a centrally fixed standard, a gear, a braeket

1
1
uili.- lst. A rotary Nvasliig mîachmine, conisisting of a cylimider uîivoted on the standard, a shaf t journalled in the bracket

Con fraîîîe or stanîd vitli omie, two or miore conpartmiieits, sulistami- and baviuig a uinion eiigagiiig the gear, a cutter blade or
illy as" and for the purusîse above set forth. 2nd. A roitary wasli- ds rvligoe u lî n naîicnetn h

ifl ilachnecînsitimg o a ylmîdr o frmneti stnd iined t lade or dise with the slîaft, smbstantially as berein described.
!iaek k, k, witîi domuble spîring catch p, pu, pîins q, q1, lîavimîg the 8th. lu a ineat and vegetale cutter, the commbination of
imtent1- surfaces eurrugated as showîî, anîd shelves as at in, lti, il, il, a block, a ceîmtrally fixed standard, a gear, a hîracket îîivoted
ýnmd 1, 1, andI iii thme case (if the larger mmachines the shevsmy1 ou sa1 stdad alsa(juualeliitebaceacte
iiereasetl iii nmiiilîber ini une or moîîre o>f the coniliartnemits, substan- blade or <lise, ami armîî connecting it witlm the shaft, andI a two-toothed

tial]y as and] for the uunose set foi-th. 3rd. A rotary washiiig 1îimiin <iei the shîaft eiugaging the gea-, said îîiîion havimg its teetli
iachijie, eomsisting oif a cylind<er on stand or fraine imu two parts lii hue with the ai-i carryimîg the cuitter blade or dise. substantially

hlige<I as slîowî anmd fltted îvitl sîitahîle catch. lhavimg comipart- as herein described. 9tm. lii a îmîeat andI vegetahile cutter, thme com-
"'lets ad iterirmsrfaces, corrmigate<l shelves, as showmî, forke< hilation (f a block. a shaft lucated eccentrically of the block, a

aliron lîmeces 1,liollow axles (1, (1, for the injection <if hot water or fixed gear iin the block centre, a îîimiou (lu the shîaft engagiTig the
st"laii, and apertures behîw foîr rmihiifg off the water, substantially gear, ami armîî carried bÏy the shmaft, and a cutter hîlade or (lisc
as anud for the pliuxse alsîve set forth. 4tlî. A rotary washing îiommted iii the enmd of the ai, anîd having its fiîrward side at an
iIlachine oui stand, coîusistimmg of a cylindeir mmm two parts, hiîîged as acute angle tii the longitudinal pilane <if the armiî, 'vhereby said side
S'lOwm amnd fittî-d w%%itb sumtalile catcl <or fastemiing, h avimig cuill art- iniclinies inw~ardhy, smbstantially as Ierein <lescrihîed. lOth. lu a
i.leints auI shelves, iti-riiir suirfaces, ctîrugated hl lhîw axles for the- imeat and vegu-table cutter, the- cumihimiatioîm <if a bliîck, a shaft

iict«1 of 6teain <ir liot %vatî-r, apetrtmures foîr m-iiiiiig oif the- watt-r locattil ec-cemtrically tif the block, a fixe<l gear iii the îuock ct-ntre,
togQtller witli the wlitel e, secîmred to the axît- d, ini c<îmîbimîatiou with a 1îiniouî on thle sliaf t engaging the gea-, an arma carried by the

Selîtexaber, 1893 763
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slîft, and a cutter blade or dise joinrualledi ini the ami, and haviug
free moventeiit ini its bearing in and Ont in the liino of th e ,ugth

of said ari, substantially as herein descrihed. llth. In a ineat and
vegetable cutter, the eomuibiiation of a block, a shaft located eceen-
trieally oif the block, a fixed gear ini the block centre having an odd
nnber of teeth, a Ilinion ou the slîaft engagiug said gear, an ari
carried by the shaft and extending on each side thereof, and a cutter
lilade or (lise carried ini each end of said arin, substantially as lierein
described. l2th. In a ino-at; and vegetable cutter, the coînination
of a block, a shaft located eccentrically of the lock, a tixed geai ini
the block centre, a pinion on the shaft engagiug said gear-, an ami
carried by the shaf t and extending ont each side tîtereof. and a
cutter blade or dlise carried at each end of said ai, (lue Oîf
said blades or dises beiuîg farther front the shaft thani the
other, snbstantially as hierein deseribed. 13tli. In a uteat and
vegetable cutter, the ('outhination of a lock, a shaft loeatel eccen-
trically of the bloek, a fixed gî'ar ini the bloek centre ltaving au odd
nminber of teeth, a Ilinion on the shaft engagiing said geai', au arîn
carried l'y the shaf t and exteii(ing on eaelî side thereof, anîd a
cutter Mdade or dise carried at eaeh eud of i4iiid arin, one of said
blades or dises being farther froîn the shaf t thant the other, substan'-
tially as herein tleseribed. l4th. In a iteat and vegetale ecutter,
the combi-nation of the bottont casting haviîîg the central standard
rising therefroîni, and the fixed intenai gear 1), the bloCk upon)i the
casting having the hollow centre fitted with the Colle Il resting uwîu)
the casting, the min B3 arouiîd the periîîhery of the bilock, the
lîracket îîivoted nusuîî tite central standard, the shaft jîîurnalled in
thte bracket and eccentrie to the bloek centre, said slîaft liaving a
Ilinion engaging the fixed gear, an armn carrieti hy the shaft F, and
a cutter dise or blade earried by the arîn, snbstantially as hereiu
described.

No. 44. 17 1. Stove Pipe Sheif.
( Tablette pour tuyaLux (le po'le.)

Pi. 1.

Itîtaîtan Stirsitu Chamblerlainm, Victoria, British Columîbia, Caiada,
5th Seîiteiber, 1893 ;6 yeams.

Cleiiii".-Tht' conîluinatioîî of wire brackets 2\, A, etc., w'itt ire
rîtus B anîd D, 1), lîraces 1, 1, straps E, F, Catches G, Hl, and key
J1, sîîbstaîîtiaily as and for the îiîirIKise hereiti set forth.

No. 44,172. Vlvie f9 1' Antontatie Air Brakes4.
(Soupape pour freins atmo8phéî'iques.)

Georgi' A. Boydleî, Baltimtore, Marylanid, 1 .. ,5th Selitüeittbî'r,
1893 ; ( Vears.

Cloueii.-Ist. Ini valve utechaitisiti for a,îtoîîîatic air lîrakes, tite
cîîmîîiîîatiuîî of a piassage fmîîîî the traitn pipie, a paîssage fromît the
aiixiiiary reservoir which is sutaller or more restricted than said
train Ililie passage, anîd a sinîgle valve co-actiitg with bo)th of said
passages and comtrîliiimg commiunicationi betweeît thein anmd the
lîrake cylitîder, wherelîv wlîeîî ait eînergency appllication tif tht'
brakes is desired, trainî plipe air and auxiiiary reservoir air wviii both
îîass to the brake cylinder through the tripîle valve. 2nd. Iii valve
nieciaitisin for atîtotîtatie air brakes, the cîminiliatiim tif a coittittît-
iitioii with the buîakî' cylindet' frîtît Isîtî the atixiliamy i'îseî'vit

antd traini tihie, a sintgle valvte conti'oliig said commtituiationm, tand

ineans tii retard or mestriet the floîw tîtemeto oîf the auxiliary reserm
vonr air w-hen appjlviîîg thîe lîrakes, ini coînîarison witlî thte flou, of
tra in îîiîe air, Nwherelîy train pipe air at lîîwer prmessture tItan sa id
anxiliary reservîîîr air Nvill îlass saitl valve w'heu nîakzing ant ellier,
geney aîîiîicatiîîn of the lîîakes. 3rd. Iii a valve niechanisut, the
cOinhination Nwitlî a suitalîle ehaudîer, of a lsîî't themefroin to the
lîrake eyliîîdeî', a valve eîîitrolling said IWlrt, antd passages tiI thte
said cîtaîuber front thte train ljîle, and fromt the auxiliary rî.servo<îîî'
the latter plassage lieiug oîf less eaîlaeitv than thîe formier. 4tli. lu1
a valve for attîînatie air' makes, the cîînîliatioiî of a cîîiiic(a-
tiîîu witlî the lîîake cylinder, a suitalîle eîîitroîllîing saitl cllinlililica
tilîn, twîî air Iîassages e(i-actiug ivitl said valve, and i'elatively pro)
portiîîied as their eaîlacitvy to allîîw the floîw of lxîth train pille air
and aîixiliamy reservoir air, eaeh at a iliffeicut prîessure, to îîass said
valve wlîieu olpeii, anîd a chîeck valve to lîrevent the ieturîi of air tii the
traini pipe. 5th. Iu a tif1le valve fîîmauitîiiîatic air lîrakes, the' ClIIit
hinatiou oîf a titaiter iiavîug a jsîî't li'aiiig to a lîrake cylinder, a1
plass'age oîeiiîng iiîtî said cliambler and wlich suîîîîlies aiixiliariy me-
serVI ir air theicto, a pîistuon elîaiiîlr and îistî il, a valv e controlliiig
said lxn't anîd oîîeiated liv the pîistoni, anîd a passage frot the iX
iliary reservoir direct to saidl pistoni chanîber, aund avoiding tust chant-
ber tirst iiteititiied, aîîd whlicli is langer or oîf a greater caîîaeity' ttali
the said passage wiiich uiîlisauiilary reservoir air. 6th. lu
valve inecliaii for autontiatie air lîrakes,, the' coîîbinatiîîî of a
miaini porît coiiiiicating Nvith a lîmake cylinder froin lxîthl the traini
p)ipe anîd thîe aîîxiliary reservoir, a siiitalîle valve cîîntrolling sait1

main plort, a gradiatimig valve whiclî adiîîits air' pressulre in sutlali
vtiiie i ue )tak' ylimîder, aind air pîassages cîî'aetiîîg witlî s1i

nin J)rt and relatively proportionedi as tlîeiî' caîîacity to allow% ISitî
trainî ipeî ai' anîd auilîary reserv(iir air, ecd at a differexît 1)'r es
sure, tîî uass said main port m'hen thte latter is (oleu. 0th. A tripîle
valve foîr atitoittatie air lîrakes, liavitg iii euîntbination a valve tii re-
lease the air froin the brake eyliîidei, a pistonu actuated. by ait' 1 res-
sure, a miainu IKrt c, leading to thte bi'ake cyliitder and locateol bt'-
tween the salol release valve' and plistoni, a stelît liaving one end sulit'
ably cîimteeted %vith the pîistoni, aîtd whîich lIasses tlinîui said iOrt
and iiiîîmarts itoventent to said release valve, and. a valve whi'licu
free tîî lide oîr fiîiat on said stetît antd open anîd close the said mainu
îx)rt. 8th. A tripîle valve for autoinatie air liiakes, haviîig ini col'
biitation a îiXrt C, l'adiîîg to the biake evlinder, a piston actuated
by air r essur'e, a stemît lîaviîîg oine enîd sititably eonuected %vith thue
piîstonm and constrîicted to act as, a gradiiatiitg valve', a mîainî valVe
'22, loose ou said stein anîd Nvhieii rides or floats iî'ngthwise tîterecîf,
anîd is Nvhîlly siîlported thereby, anîd openis anîd closes the said p)ort
leadimtg to the lirtîki cylînder, and a stol) sitoulden oni thme stein tii
coîne iii contact %with the said mtain valve'. 9tlt .4 tripîle val.vi' foîr
atîtomîtatie air lîrakes, liaving iii eumimîlimatioit a pornt conlulctn
with thte lîrake cyliidem' froin both the aîixiliary reservoir anîd the'
trainî pipe, iteans for restî'ietiîîg the fluow tîl the said Iloît tf anxiliarv
reservim air whenl alîlîlyîtg thte lîrakes foi an eieigeitcy stop a'
coiiiîare(l %vith the flîîw oîf train p)ipe( air, a pîistont actuated 1)y ai'
îîresîîîe, a steiti haviitg oîîe enid suitalîly coîuîeeted w'ith the pis5toni
and Nlîich is îirovide'î with a sitaîl pîassage for the flow of auxilia'Y
î'esenvîîin air tîî aplîly the lînakes lîy graduîationm, antd a miaint valve
22, w rtchîides or floats hîîîsely oii said stemt, and is -w'hîlly' sol 1

'
poxrted thereliy, antd openus and Cloîses the said poirt coilmliaii
witlt the lîrake cyliitder, andI also coîîtrols the said sînaîl grauationt
piassage.

No. 44, 173. (Gas <uolerflor. (Régulateur du gaz.)

5-th Seel.ilibm,
1893 ;6 yî'ars.

CIfiiit.--The imn1ioved gas govem'nîr lîen dt'srenîîu ait sttW
comsisting of a casing liaviitg ait itîlet it its btittoit and ait ottet On
its sîde, and îirovided %vitli an atilar trîîîglî at its tî)pem eund, a cen-'
trally îs'rforted diairagîii ixteîdimîg over tht' casinîg aînd f1otmied
integmai witlî the sie walis of tihe sainet, said diaj îlîagrî having a
sliit atuîttlar cortemtrie deîîmessiiii, Si'aliitg fiîîid îîamtîaily filii g titi
amîtmlar troiîgît, ami imtve'mted eîî'lai' itiat armangeilasii tIt'
d i:îJihItgit and ltavilig i ts tîlgi phîvimîg iii saiîl fuiid, a valv' stt'itî
secunî'îl to titi float autu îxtenidiiig dîi ilwatî' tltîrefriimt thînîîtgl thti
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darrnand into the inlet passage, a valve ,ectured to the loNver
end of th esaid stent and( adapted] to close the bower end] of the iilet,
!Lnd a Cal) mecured to the ulîper eld of the casiîîgand 1îrovideul on its
ilimer siec xvi th a depending annulair fiange of abomt the saine diaine-
ter as the <iîaphragml.

No. &41 74. Mite of Attaehing fiai Tiji.

(Mode d'attacher les b5ecs à gaz.)

'a, ~~3'

Li/( J - Z!

-Alfred Caldwell, I>rovideiiue, Ehiode Isiand, i'.8. A., .5tl Septeii
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

.CI('ise. -lst. The combination, -witbi a flexible tube> ha ving a coiled
Wi're liflîng upoKn itIs interior, of a cal) uponi the end of the tube, the
ùtiter eîîd of xvhîul is contracted and einii'aces the' end of the' tulîing
<110 ibas a hole opposite th-at of the tubing, but of a dianieter
S4lightly greater tlîan the' interior dianieter of the liniing of the tube,
'S1b8tantially as set forth. 2n1d. The combination, with a flexible
tube having a coiled %vire lining uiponi its interior, of a cap) uponi the'
enutt of the tube, the outer end of which is contracted and jîrovided
ýtvitii a short tuhular portion of a dianieter slightly greater than tilt
Iiterior dliameter of the lining of the tube, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The' coinhbination, witli a flexible tube having a coiled wire
l'Ining upoin its iinterior, of a cal) tipon. the enti of the tube., the outci'
endi of whicbl is contracted antd provîded with a short tuhular poir-
tion of a diainîter slightly greater thani the interior tliaineter of the-
lining of the tube and liav*,ing a flaring rnouth, substaîîtially as set
forth. 4th. The coînbination, wvith a tip) or -sockct having a sûre%%

rheaded shank, of a tube having a coiied wire iining upon, bts iii-
teirand a cal> uîlmn its exterbor, the outer end tif said cal) beiîig

>'tdued and provided wvith a short cylindricai portion of a dianieter
8lightly greater than. the interior diaîîieter of the' liîîiîg arîd adaîtted
tI engage witlî the euti of the' vire liiîing at (oiî, el ail'] vith a
81ho1ilder luîpon the' emîd of the' tip at the tîther end, the exteritîr
diaxiieter tif the' shaiîk of the tiji liing sliglîtly greater tlîan tue
'Oiteritîr diauneter îîf the' liîîing, substaîîtially as set forth.

meta] plate, arranged on anl end of the cylinder and forming a
space beneath it, and jîrovided witb a central rectangular opening,

dianîletriCally ilstst,11sIipprtiiig cleats
plate andi extending across the opîcning
iîuckets, aîîd the wvire iietting arranigeti on
pîlate, substantially as descri bcd.

arraugetl bcieatli the
anti forîimîg separatt'
the' exixoseti face of the

No. 44,177. Addressing Maehine. (Machine à adresser.)

O.44,175. Vehiele Top. (Couverture de voiture.) ' ~'
Jii 1). ()YM\alley, 'Manistee, Michigan, U.S.A., 1893; ; years.

C/o on. ist. Ai> atl(ressing mîachinîe, coînu risiîug a carriag.
mnouniteti to Aidie, a type gailey helti on the' sabîl carniage, a rackM 7ý arrangedo(il the' under side of the saiti carriagc, ail impjression lblock
nruinteti to sludc toward andi front the face.of the' sait galiey, a nid
carrying tile sauid impression block, a s îning itresseti treaille Coiu-

3 nectedth h si rod, anti a ger ieel inii nesli mitl tilt- said
rack anti îie.rated froîn the' saiti roui to iîuîîart a slbding miotion t>>
the said carniage (()il the iwnard mut ýti of the said rod, substamutialiy

- ~~~as honatdescriheti. 2mut. Iu> ai> addressing machine, the Cinu-
-, ~--z'- ~ binatitîn, with a carniage nîouinted to slideat adapteti t>' support

a type galley and a rack lîitid oit the untier sitie of the s4aid carniage,
- ~ ~ of a gear wheel inii nesh m-ith the' maiti rack, a rodti nnteti to slide

etially, anl int-rmctiiate inechanisiu, suiîstaîmtially as descriis.d,
to connect the sait] rod with the' saiti gear wheel to) notate the' latterfi ~on the uiwanu inoveient of tht' nid, anti an imprliessin iblock hield
o» the uîltuer endt of the sait] rod anti ailaîteti to lie nioved toward
the' type galley on the diîwîward stroke of the nid, as srt ftînth.~ 3rd. In anl adtiressimîg machine, the comhiliation, with a canniage

1/ ~/ '~ iîounlted to slide antI >i.tbtteti to support a type galley anti a rack
(Ttitlani Briiuad, S. *Jhumî Kainîazofield on tht' under sitie oif' -the saiti ca rnage, of a gear wheel in inesiGarlnd raiard St Joln, alaiazo, Michigani, *..A.;., Gti .vith the s;aiti rack, a roi iîîounted tii slide verticaiiy, anl inter-eteie,1893 ;6 years. nîctibate inechanisuti, suhstantially as descrihed, to, conneet tue sauut

fut, Ist.ix a carniage top), the coibîliatin witii the hows roui with the saiti gear wheel tg) nîîtate the' latter lin thet' iîward
,B>,andt theun connecting liraces, suiîstantiaiiy as de-scribet]I, tif niovenent of the' roci, an impuressionx bloîck helti on thet'nipený endi of

ai iiterlMise< s]pring bail rîgidly secuired tii the bov B">, anid th(e saiti rod ani( atiapted to lie inîtved toward the' type galley on tht'hiigeui to the' how B, substantialiy as auîd fuir the hiunitîs set fîîrtl. diuwmiward stroke tuf the roti, amui a spriing lprcssed treýadît cîmnected
xvitlî the said rid, as set fîînth. 4th. Iu anl adtinessing miachinie, th(-~4,1I76- W~ashing Magehine. (Machine à bilanchir.) comblinatioîx, witlî a carniage miunted to) slide anti adapteti to sup1 -

Wiîiaîî Hltn, u Bis l>nnslvaui, U8. .,tit> Siitii h -rport atype~ galley and a rack held on the îîîder sitie tif the saidW'lliani ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~u Hlo DuBiPuiyvnaU... t etmecrigfa erwe i is hhesaiti rack, aratchet whuuel18()3 6years. huit] ton th(e shaft oîf the saiti gear whevl, a îîawi enga.ging the sait]
et>',»>ithlt. Ili a wLa.shiing machine, the Comiiiliatittu of a fraine, ratchet whca lever carryir tht sabid iawl anti having an

a h><>Yttuiai cylinder jiuirnallet inb the fraine, 81u>t;sirtiing cb.ats upiwartl aîîd tiwnwartl s-winiguuig imotioin, a ris] having a pinsleutredttt the' *iuier faces oîf the. sides of tht' cylixîter, ail initeriur enga.giug a slitteti free cund tif tht' saiti lever to int;art a swigimig
Iinbuig îtf Nvire uettig arrangetî oui the' suipolxrtixig eicats, biîigi- muotioin to the' saune, anti a sîîriîîg pressci treacihe ivo'ttally Cuiu-
ulhaly di,,,'ttiseti, rubbng bans secuing the' linbîg tif nettbng tii necteti with tiie sait] nul, suibstantially as shuîwn and tiescriteti.

theCtat, ani longituduxîaliy tiispîseîl strijîs arnangeil hencat the> .5th. In anl aîirressing mîachîine, tht conihinatitin, withl"liq anti fîîrînbîîg buickcts, suîbstantially as tiescrbbed. 211d. 1ii a canniage inounteti tii sibe anti adaîttet ttî suliiort a ty t'
W>a"Idng machine, the' ctiibiîiatîon tif a cylimîder, a sheet muetai gaiicy anti a rack hieiti on the' uindcr side tof tue said canniage, of a

Pt rrangeti ou Ln end of the' cyfinder îiarallei therewvith axuti ex- gear wiueelin bu nsh. with tht' said rack, a ratchet vh'lheld on tht'
teIfigover tht' emtire face of the saine and forinug a sp act' shaft of tht' saiti g car wheel, a pawvl engaging the saiti natchet wheel,1Cu(', it and tht' cntd of tht' cylintier, amui lirovitiet with a central a lever c4rryiing the' Naid jiawl amîd havmîg ai uiîwarti ami>' townwandt)iiicubmu, the tiiatnctricaîîy çliaioxseti stilixpurtiug cîcats4 arrauîgcd simîlging Iîîttioîîî -a niai having apuimi emigagimug a shtîtteti fret' endt tifiteueath tht' plate amiextenitmg acm'îss tte vtrital oi1s'ng anti tht' said lt-ver to bîmîîant a swimigimug moitionm t>> tilt- saineI, a sprînmg

lui 11 m s t'iam'ate xvatem' Iîmckî'ýts.s 1 
saita as tlsniti.3rd. irtasetnt-ule itivuitally et iiuui(ýt'ctl %vitli tiit- sait] ris], axnd a diîgý1vashîng umachine, tiie coitnbîatitin of a cylinie>', a sheet elugîugimug the saiti ratch- eltt to revt'nt a returim nmîvemneut, suie

_e
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stantiaily as sliowni and descrihed. 6th. Iii an a(ldressig machine, alternateiy to draw iii or depress two springs B, substantially as setthe conîhination with a carrnage inounted to s]:de, ani adap)ted to
siîîî>port a. type gailey, and a rack hield on the under side of the said
carniage, of a gear wheel inii neshi with the said rack, a ratchet m-heel
held oni the shaft of the said gear wheel, a jiaNvI engaging the said
ratchet %vheel, a lever carrying the said i)am- and hiav:uîg an ui>w-ar
andi downm-ard swinging motion, a rod having a pin engaging a
siotted free end of thet said ilever to îînpart a sw'înging motion to the
saine, a spring jîressed treadie pivotaily connected Nvith the said rod,
and an imîpression block hied on the upper end of the said nid, andFi
a(iapted to inove toward and froin the face of the galiey supîîlortedl
on the carrnage, suhstantial]y as shown and descrihed. 7th. Iii an
addre.ssing mnachine, the combination wvith a giieway having pîart
of its topi covered hy a cover plate, of a carriage noîunted to Slitle
iongitudinaiiy iii the said guîide%%aýy, a type ga]ley Sll)]Krted( on the-
said carrnage, a rack secured to the under sid e of the said carrnage,a geair wheeli i nesh with the 8:0(1 rack, a nod inounted to slide
vertically and connected with the saîd gear wvhee1 to îlnpart a rotary
moiitioîn to the latter on the uipper mnovemient of the sai rod, a sp)rinig
pressed treadie connected with the said rod, and -an inmpression foitii. 4tIi. In adtevice for releasing w-ind(owý spînings, the cîmiji G~block hld ont the ulîlier end of the said rod, and adapted to inove comîbined witli the sprîng B, to release or depness the sanie, su1>b-tow-ard the said gaiiey at the front end of the said cover p)late, stul- ý,tantiaiiy as set forth. 5th. l'le liandie iF, coniîed uvitti thestantialiy as, shioN, and tiescriheti. 8 Sth. Iii an addressing inaciie G, chiu C to tue sp)ring B, to nelease the saiei, suibstaiitiailYthe conibination with a.guideway having part of its top covereti by as set forth.a coterl plate, of a carria e îuounted to siide iongitudinaiiy iii the
saîd guideway, a type gai ey supported on the said carniage, a rack No 4416 lldrfrNedePce
SeCtured to the under side of the said carnage, a gear wheel iii niesh o.4, 0 Hlefr ed P kts
%vith the said rack, a rod niountetl tÀ siide verticaily and connected .(J>ortu-paquet d' aiguilles.)
%vi tl the said gear %vheei to iunpart a rotary motion to the latter on
the upwnard luoveluent of the said roui, a spring pressed treadie con-
nected -,vith the said rod, and an impression hluick iieid on the upl)ler
end of the said rod and adapted to mnove toward the said galiery at
the front end oif the said cover plate, and a stop) block for liitiing
the downward niovemnent of the said rodl and imipression biock, sub-
tantiaily as showmî and descrihed.

No. 44,174. Incinerator. (Incinérateur.)s

J. H.ohert Walteri Ky~dd, Montreal, Quteh)ee, Canada, 6tli Septenher,
18913 -,6 years.

Chtim. -1st. In a needie packet hoîtier, the conilinatîion, witii an
enclosing casinig c uîntainuîg a series of needie p)acket hlîuding clian-

besadacorres1ionding series of deiuery sliuies adapted tii feed a1
sinîgle îiacket. 2nd. lIn a needle îîacket hoider, the comhination,
wit h a base, tif a supeKrstrututre coxîtaining a series tif mîcedie packet
holding cliainhbers and a corresusmnding series of delivery siides
locateti at the h<ttoins of said chanîhers and adapted to sutlilrt the
pile of îîackets and] feed a single îîacket, as descrihed. 3rd. lit a
neetile jîacket hoîtier, th e conîhination, wvith a hase, of a suîîerstruc-
tuire contanming a series of needie iîaeket holding chamnhers, anti a
corres;îonding series of siîring iîperated delivery slities itîcateti at
the ho)ttomsý (if said Chamîbers and adapte(i to suppoIKrt the ile of

______ ackets and feed a Single îîacket, as dhscribed. 4th. lIn a needie,
-îcet ioiler, the coibination, witlî a base, of a superstructure con-ta.aîîng a series of needie îîacket holding chambens, a corresjionding

series tif spriîig ojîera.ted delivery shides iocatetl at the ho)ttoins, tif
cuaxihers and with mxie part supiji<rtîng tue packe-ts in saine and the,
<itier nornaii 'v projecting heyoxid the face of the liolder. 5tlî. In a
needie jîacket lioliier, the coiunatiou, witlî a b)ase, of a Sllperstiu-le

Felx LuisDecrie Motrel, -ýnbec Caada (;h Sptelibrturc coiîtainming a series oif imeedie îîacket bolding chantiers, a corres-FexLoi )cniMntei (2ehcCrida bi Sitn l x îiiidiuig series of Spîriing o~ îrated deiivery sices with oie hiaif the1893 6 years. length of each sid oria y within the chanher and the otiier liaifliî,im.- lst. ie conîhination of the pipes 'f, %vitii 14îîSs bI) and lîin eyuind the face of the hoider, the first nained or iîînerl"2, witli pipes C, wîtii pipes c, and furnace el, the whoie suhstantially ialfj iength biiîg iîigher tlian tht <ther and lîresentiug a feed1iîgas~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ am frth iroestor.2n.hecnhiainifiisf soîder, as Set forth. Eith. Iii a îîeeîile pîacket hîiider, the coiniiaand il, witl p)ipes 1,, 1)', 1)", steamin jacket tor pipes c, anti stop) cock titiii witli a hase, of a Superstructure containing a series oif icedieo i, witli pipîes (1 aiud e, the whiile suhstantially as and for tue- pur- îiacket hoilding chianhers cirreýsp)oiiîiigiy nuiiiered on tiîeirIsi.ses set ftîrtu. 3rd. The couihîatioî oif uliles f andi!i % witii ipes ireceiving anid deiivery sides, the foirmeîr of which is îiiivabîiî, a4and e, stean jacket or pipes c, pipes <1 andi t, and furnace or corrsjioning serues <if sîîrîuîg oîîerated deivery slides iocated a hietroleuiii jets mi, or furnace Ci, eni(iess isit o, and troîîglî on ho)(ttouuis îf said chllilers axîd m-ith on1e liant uirtjecting beyond theiiuckets ii, the whli sîlis.t:utllLI as and foîr the lbttunisses set forth. jface of the hiiider. 7th. Iii a Iiee(he îîacket hoiden, the comibina--ith. The cominatiiu <if thie I)li iS.f andi (, andit pipes 1), , and Vii , in il ae i a, suipesti uictîine contaiing a senies of i eedisuîiedi wîtli steani <r water il>es <t anit t. steauii jacket or piPesC îiacket holdiiug clîamiiers, a coresuiniîiig series oif delivery slitiesC', safety valve À-, tht- whlie suhstaîitially as anud foîr the lîhinuxsses set doiublie tue lengti of sa.id ciaulsrs gides forn said sli(ies, ol*ieratiligfîîrtl. Sprnings and tleteriniuing Stopls for niiinaliy locatixîg Saitl slitdes v ithi
I iaif tiieir length m-ithiui anti liaif %without saiti cianihers, as setNo. 44.170. Releamer for Car Wlindow Springs. forth.

(J)écltancheur pour ressorts de croisées dle chars.)
lleniry Middieton ])iîuing, Montreai, (quielec, Canada, (;tl Seiî- No. 44,181I. Mleanw of Sa%-Ing LWetallic Pa,'tIcee.

teihien, 1893 ; ; years. (Moyen (le sauver les particules métalliques.)
Clatimu. st. Thluieienî tiescrihed device foîr releasing catr u<ixidtm lennis Slieedy, Malven W. les aîid Arthiur Chanuite, aul <fSprings, ciinsistisîg ouf the chain on lixk (,, engaging- witli tlie sjiiig iDenver, Colornado, U.S.A., (;tl Seliteinher, 1893 ;6 years.B, andui anranged ttî <irt te saine, siiist:intiaii as set ftîrtlî. 2nii. V/aim,.-Ist. The iiethnd îîf saving tlie nietaiiic îîarticies driVen,Thei tunillr C, coiixiiieui witli the slîaft 1), andI thie sîinihilg B, tiff froi liligliCIIKL slaft ftirn:tces, ciînsisting iii ctinduuting thetthlig the col iiing Gr~, suhstaîitiaiiy as anti foir the inruii-XSes Set sinîke frouii saiti funiaces tlirougl a systiui <if dîîst cluamuherS to(forth. 3rtl. The sliaft D), liaving thme proxîgs or arins C, CI, arranged 1 effect thie seilaratitai of tue iictallic couustituieuts iii the foriii of tinst
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liY slidnce tliereiîî, then conîlucting the funme, freed froîn (list, 1binatioîi with the cage A, aiil i9t C, of the boxes 1), secnred to
ana after colinîg it to ai safe temp-îratîire, tlirîigh a ssteîil of the cag-e 1iear and nrondn each ilist, wsedges E, liel(l slidingly

in said boxe., and Iîearm g on sai(l 1>), srig Nholding upi such
weýdges, levers K and Ki, pressing (10wi> said wedgces against the

q ~ resureof thie SI rings, a fraîne (4', Iiaving sl îaceýd cro.ss bars H, il'1,
aîid .1, by which theî cage is suis 1îndd front the croîss beai, and

..... wieli liolds upi th ii mer eids of tiae levers., solîstaiîtially as set
f îrtiî.

No. 44. 114. Bolier. (huir.
5
(eut< selI)arate, the lead in the, forin of fume froîn the gaseons j

C(iîstît>îeîts of the suiioke. 2îîd. 'l'lie inetlid siif saviiîg the îîîetallic
l'article.s itriven off front iîigî cîlIîsula sliaft furuiaces, coiisistiîîg mi 4

Orlcthigte snîoke front said furnaces tiîrough a systein of >lst V
chandielrs, to effect the seliaration of the îîîetallic constituenîts in thei
forai of dîîs.,t l_)' s3111sidtellce tlîereijj, tiien1 condu11ctilg the, fune, - -

freed froîîî dnst, aiid after cooling it to a safe tenqwîratîîre, throîîglî à
a s"Ysteýni of screeus, tàse1arate the lead in the forn o uern

and igniting the fume sep)arated by the screens to cause it tî inuer
and> lîring it to a condition to be recharged.

,%'. 44, IN2. Clothes Pin. (Epinqie à linge.)

-~ Charlehars S. Hopkins, Arlington, New Jersey, U.S. A., 6th Selîtein-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

John Wesley Cook, Harrisburgh, O)regon, U.S.A., Oth Sep)temiber,
1893 ~iyas l n s.A sectional water tube boiler, compjrising sections

coliîsstîng of central stand piples, and a separate vertical series of
Cei--st. A clotiies pin, provided with a bearing to run u»)on circulating p)ipes for sncb stanîd p)ipe, substantially as set forthi.

the Silipporting hune, a guide opeîîiiipg for the pulling cori and 2uud. A water tuble hoiler, the saine eoînp)ris;iug stand pip)es, a single
8 PIrality of clasps for ho(ldinig the elothiîîg, whereby tue article of front series4 of circulating piîues, aîîd a single rear seriesof circulatiug
lotiiig being dried inay be titilized to connect the adjacent pins, pi"e t<î each stand p)ipe, and return hends connecting said pipes in

811bstaîîtiaîîy as, set forth. 2îîd. A clothes p)in, having at its upper pairs, so that the top juipes of the plairs ou une side oif each stand pipîe
tend a bearing to ruîu uls.îî the supporting line and provided below Ilvill be 01oppoite the hottom pfipes of the tiairs on the olpoxsite side, and
ench bearing vvith a guide openiug for the pulling cord and below 1 rici' versa, sîîbstantially as set forth. 3rd. The comiîination with
suIch opening %vith the clasps, suhstauîtially as shown aiid tlescribed. the tire bsox, stanîd pipes forîiig a water back for the- tire box, a
317d, The improved clîîthes pin, forined oif wire lient and twiste(l ti f rount ,eries of circulating p)ipes connected with the stand pieamu

thn~Ue clasîîs A, aîmd the guide opeming C, and îirov~ided with a located ahove the fire box, a rear serues of cîrculating pipes conu-
blozn tom pi h mpotigwr, usaiilya e ot.îected with the stand pilles, a 'sui>îily pipe, a (lischarge pipe, aîîd a
4th. qe~ comiinatiouî of the sutiîîortinig hune and its supp)orts, the siiioke p)ipe,,whereby the îiroducts of combîustion are p)ermitted to
guide puIlleys, 1 aîîd 2, the chîthes p)ins, having heariîugs arranged to . îass np1 t h rug> the spaces lietween the front circulating pipes over
ru, on the s 1 -pOrtig hune, anil als(î having guide openlings for the t he stand 1îilîes, domntruhtesice ewe h ercrult

hîUlliiîg cord aîîd p)rovided helîîw sumch op)euiuîg mith a plurality of ing nies, and ont through the sinoke pipe, substamîtially as set forth.
ala1 Whereby the clothes beiug dried nîay île utilized to connect 4t}. 'he comuîination of stand 1lilles of a water tube boiler, circulat-
te adjacent pins, and the îîulling cord pîassed à ver îiulley 1, thence mug pip)es, soîîîe of whîich are located above the tire box, amîd others

throgh he uid o~inmg oftheîîis arnndtheîiley2, ami at the rear, each stand pipîe aîîd its circulating tules forîniiîg a sec-
thnhc n eue theh friospnalsbsîtaly as ana tioi, eductîoii pilies located above the stand u)iiîes, spaced piples con-
for the ImîrîKuse set forth. i ecting the eduction pipes amîd stand upipes, and arranged to plermit

thle jiassage oif the tîroducts of comhustionu between thein and (iver'
the standl piples, suîbstantially as set forth. .5th. In a water tube

No.4~ 1~.safety Appliances for Elei-ators. boiler, a groupi (if sections, each section being seliarate and distinct
froi the other, and stand pipes îîrovided with circulating- ipes,

(Appareil de sûreté pour élévateurs.) sai(l stand pipes being arraîîged closely togetheadai circul-
atîng 1îipîes being staggered, substan tially as set forth. 6th. Iu>
a water tube boiler, the conîbinatioiî with a stand pipe, îirîvi(Ied

___ __________ ith screw threaded bosses, having flared extensions, of circulating

» fljes adapited to bc-screwedito said bosse, sustantially as
I a cylindrical iîead Iîavîng a longitudinal înouth or slot, in woith

bination with a swinging daniper located inside of and cuirved conî-
centrically with the head, substantially as set for-th.

No. 44,185. Wooîlen Pipe. (Tuyau en bois.)

Arduie McL. Hawk, Tacoina, Washîington, -U.S.A., Ottu Sseiteimi-
______- . ber, 18K93 ; 6 years.

Clîii.-lst. As a new article of mnanufacture, a pipe, tube or liki-
article, formneId of staves, the latter having transverse dove-tailed

Jules IDes Geurges, Paris, Franice, ()th Seîîteîîber, 1893; 6 years. goves un their ends, the opoxsing grooved ends being uiîited by
double dove-taîled blocks, substantially as descrîbed. 2nd. As a

Of/Caiîml....st. A safety\aîîîlîaîîce for elevators, consisting of a puair uîew article of mianufacture-, a pfipe, tube or like article, formied oif
ufwedges ni> each guide piost held slidingly in a box secured to the staves, the latter having transverse dove-tailed grooves in their enîds,

cage,, said wvedges îîressed uîiwards in engagement with sîtid post the oîîposiiug grooved ends being united hy double dove-tailed blocks
'and] box by sîîrîngs, and downwards îîy levers, suppiorted in a framie itting s>iid grooves aîîd serving toi maintain the ends oif olîposBing
held 8spteided by the cable or chain, aîîd adalited to (drot> when staves imu close contact, suibstantially as descrilled. 3rd. The hereiui
Raid suIlilshiiii eeases, suibstaiitially as set fîîrth. 2iid. T he coin- described iimaperviomîs wiiod(xen pipe, the saine heing fornîed of staves

7c; 7
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iîaviuig Iaîils elneircling the saine, tiit, lbaijîs iieiig nu-ans foir
ehniui tiieii i ii the. l)ilie, aund the- stavvs i- iniiiti-ltigti

tig t- as andl fi thie îî n)IIX)t liet-illi w-fire set fiort]).
at tiie

lé(, b

e-nds 1iy doulîle ihivetail hicks titting ciîrresîsinding groîlves lu the
iî1 i1ssed ends îîf the staves, siîs)taiitialiv as tlescribed.

No. 44, ILS0. ll1ethod of Produiueng Ornanientation.
( Mth4ode de production d'ornementation.)

M>it-ituio Transfer Coi., assignee of Francois Schilîalz, ail of
New Yor-k, State of New Yoirk, '. S.A., 6tii Seîîteinler, 1893;
6 years.

Clîuin.--1'le lierein described uirocess (if uirnainentation, which
cuinsists in iirovi<Iiug a slîeet of liaper or otiier suitable lîacking wvith
a soluble coating or fili, foininq a design uipon sncb soîluble filin,
cîîvering the design with a cîîating oir filin of rublier, coatmng the
article ti lie ornaiaente(l with a solutionî of gelauîtiuîe and chroîne
aluni, affixing the ruhbber filin to the coating of gelatine and chromne
aluni, satuirating the backiiig witlî a liî1uid wlîiclî will dissolve the
sinle filin and reîîîîviuîg thle backiîîg, substantially as described.

No. 44, 1S7. Elecatrie Heater. (Calorifère électrique.)

FEarl 1'. V4etnore, Hlelenîa, Mlontania, Sidney Z. Mitchell, Porîtlanîd,
O)regoin, and Charles E. Rus-li, Chicagoi, Illinouis, ail iii tlîe
UT.S.A., 7tlî Sejîtenber, 1893; 6 years.

('faim.- lst. Ant electrie lîcater c<insistiiig tif a transformer, Culi-
verte-, or other iuîdiict(iiiuni haviîig a tiiliular secondary coil cltised
electrically tîini itself, sîîlistantialiy as <lescribe<. 2nid. An electiei
ilîater consistiiig (if a transfoîrmîer, couiverter, or (ither ini<uictoijiin,
the secoîidary coil oif Nlîiclî is a tube, the coinvol tiions of which are
lIri<lge<l by ýstrilîs of eleetric couiducting iaterial, for the purplose set
fîîrtlî. 3rd. Ait electrie ln-atimg applari-als consistiiîg of tuie ciîiîî-
hiiiation of a generator oif alteriiating oir puilsatiîîg continuuons clix-
rents. a îîrixîîary coil throîîgh wiîiclî snch currents circuulate, ant ix-oti
core inside of said îîrinîarv c<îil, a secoiîdary c<îil iii the f<arin of a
tubte thruiuglî which tiiere is a continuoxis passage foîr fluîlds, said tube
suirroundiîîg the ir<îî coi-e and its cuonvoilutions heing liridge<I tii
<livj<le the coil ixit< a iîunber of cl<îsed cir-ciits,, suîlstanitially as
ulescrihed.

No. 44, ISS. Chur». (Baratte.)
Niaiî A. Hicks, Towvnshîip of Matawatclîan, Ontario, Canîada,

7th Seiîteitilier, 1F!93; 6; years.
Cla imi. l1st. lii a chiru, the c<iîîiiatiiin oif the cr<siked shaft F,

an<l the twîî armis E E, cîînnected t<î the îia<l<le C C, suiistaiîtially

ieatl<les C> C, anîd the %vay iii wii tlo-v %vork, slîstaîîtally- as ani(
for the lirlss iereiiilifor- set forth.

No. -44, 1 SO. Postal Ttube. (Tube postal.)

Peter Tyrer, Bexley Heathî, Kent, England, 7tlî Setnir 1893
(; years.

Claiu.-As ait inîîroved article of manufacture, a tube for tilt
transmnissionî of im pers, said tube having an ap)erturie or ap)ertures" in
the sulistance of said tube, sihstantially as described.

No. 44,190. Hinge. (Penture.)
James (4rierson Sinith, Covingtiin. Kentuîcky, tU.S. A., 7th ptl-

ber, 1893 ;6 years.

Ci f.A butt hînige, cou"-
sisting oif the twîî leavesA
an] V, one 1irovided wil
long îîintle 3, the inclined

0 "rt 0way 7. hiaving the recess (fi
at its Iîighest point and the
recmis ), throuigh said leaf

.ý0at a point op~posite the in-
clined way, axai the other

- ~ i leaf Iir(vided with a long9

S-.1:>~ - aiid with t le th piiiti
"- ~ - ~ roller 4, adapted to travel on'
14rb the inclined %vay and parti-

ally enter the recess in tile
pintle carryiîîe leaf, sîîbstail
tially as descrîlied.

No. 44,191. Vice. (Etau.)

Alhiert Kant-, Buffalo, New, Yoirk, UI.S.A., 7tiî Seliteîîîbei, 181)3 ; 6
years.

Claimî.-Ilî a vice, the Couliî iation with tue jaw 2, wlîich carrne.
aîîî suîi îîsîrt; tlhe jaw 1, its iarailel gutiding liar aîîd pieaiïg arts,
oif a sîiheî-ical ixîrti<ii lîaviiug ant iîteî-ior sîtherical chaînber îirovidtiî
witiî îar-uw croîss op)euuiugs iii its hiwer lialf, a sîîcket fraîîîe ini

[September, 1S93.

911d. lit a clitnru), tiit,
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'ric<the1 sp1iiîricai poîîrtionu rests, andl a boit lîavîuîg an eniarge<i
ilea<i 1huicite( witin the sihiericai chauilsr, theî biit exteniig diiwni
tliroiîgh the cri as iiJellings auil ti-ruoiuîatiuîg ini a p o j rtîion
ad'aiiteil tii jass tîrougi a lieuîcl, andi iriovitîed witli a thiioib miît

fi<-eîîihîng it ini poisitio n antd tiia be<ce, suîîstauîtiaîîv as i<st'i li.

No. 44.1 92. Saw t'laii. (Crampon pîoiir scies.)

R e ,A Y

K4 -' V

c c

qbb

M1arvei D. Miner, Leyden, and Charles C. Miner, Charlement, ail]
ini Massachusetts, U.S.A., 7th September, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claiiii.lst. lu a saw clamup, the combination cf the centrai main
frale, levers arraîîged on opiposite sides of said framne and carrying

lamî;ping jaws, ai centinucus cani shaft extendimîg across the nmain
fraine f roia one ieg te the oppiosite ene and iiassing ioetween the

leescarrying the jaws, and said frances of less length than the
centrai fraine and pivotally connected thereto, subst'antialiy as de-
S1cribed. 2nd. lu a saw clampi, the combinatimn with a suitable
franie, of the jaws carried by saïd france, and each prtwided iu their
(lter face with a longitudinal groove, a 4Ae arrauged tt <nove lengi-
t<Idiuaiiy ini said groove, an arin carrieti îy said Lied and adapted te
turxî f reely lu ail directions, a sleeve carriet Loy the enter f ree end
Of the amui, a itongitudiuîaily miovable rod fitteti in said siceve, and
file carriers adjustably connected te said rod, substantially as de-
s1cribed. 3rd. In a saw clamup, the conîblination with a supplorting
franie, of the jaws jirovided with the longitudinal grtsives iu titein
Pitter faces, ineaus for incving said jaws laterally, a .4li<hiug he<ld fitted
Irn the greove in «ne of the jaws, an ani* having a bail anti socket
connectieu, with the Loed ou the jaw ani carryiug a sleeve at its
<iuter end, a roti extending threugh aud inovable lengitudinaliy in
"laid sheeve, andi the file carriers atijustaLly cenuected te said roti,
SIl).htaritially as tiescribed. 4th. lu a saw clamîp, the ceniilation
with a snupporting franie, of the iaterally niovalîle anti longitudinaily
grooved jaw,ýs, the nuetallie plates secureti te the enter faces of the
)aW85 anti exteudiug partially over the grooves therein, a hed proî-
vidt.t on its under face with a nib which fits in the gr<xive lu one cf
the jaws and is provideti on topposite sides with grooves to receive
the muier edges cf the ncetallic plates, ai> arni connecteti te saiti beti
RO as te turu freely in ail directions, a sheeve snpjiorted at the oute-
free cuid of siaid ai-i, an eudwise mevahie roti fitted iu said sleeve,
aniC provided at eue end witiî a hanidie anti at its <ther end with au
enaared head, anti file carriers adjustably ctiunecteti te saiti reti,
suhStaîîtiaiîy as and for th(- 1ji-rpose descnubeti.

X0. 44,193. Safety Eucharistie Water ('ruet.
(Burette de sûireté àl eau. )

1*.C. Ileaudet, Mint Vernon, New Yoîrk, U.S.A., 7th ýSeî-
tenîls.r, 1893; (; years.

Cl I<.lst. The coidination, with a poertale vessel, <open at its
toip anti seaieti with a liti, <if a liquid'expeliig (ievice in> said vessel,
having a Larrel, a pîuiger therein, auîd a tube adapted te dîscharge
the liquirl in> drtîps, suhîstantially as descniheti. 2ud. The cominia-
ti<on with a cruet, having a li1i at eue oide of its toep opening, of a
litîuii receiving anti e4xlweihing device,-and an exit pip therefor,
W*"hich will diischarge a uteasureti niedicuin tf the liuuid <iver the
lit), 8uLotantially as tiesenibet. 3rd. The ceobination with a crnet,

haviug a Iii at one side of its toi> oeing, a flxe(i cap lulece ccver-
ing a ipart oif sait uîpening, and a hiuîged lid covering the liii aud
the «thler part of saiti ieluug, of a liquiti receivmng ani expelhung
<levice in the cruet, pirijecteti aisive its cal) jiiece, andi als> over the
hip, and adapted Loy manuipulationî te riischarge, a iodicuoî <if liq<uid<
froini the cruet by a single expulsion or Loy successive drops, subo
stantially as descriiied. 4th. The ceuîhinati<iu wit1î a crut-t, having
a 11p at one side of its top) apeýrture, a haudie opîposite said hp, a
toxed capi piece covering part of the apierture, and a hinged lid «Ver
the lip, of a cylindrie hoarrel ceontracted in< diaineter iuttornediately
oif its ends, foring a ]iquid cylînder at its lower end and a spriun
casing at its upper end, andi a rod guide between the cyline ai
casing, a joosher rid ini said barrel, a plunger head on the rod
adapted te 81ide mwater tiglit in the iiquid cylinder, the latter being
of a jiredeterinined caliacity and lateraiiy apertured xîear its uîiper
end, a spring in the case adapted iîy expansion te elevate the rod
and its head, ani a jiush liiece o<n the nuid above the cruet, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 44,1L94. Wov~en Wlre Cuulion and I'p1olstery.
(Coussinet en tissu de fil de fer et tapisserie.)

213

James H. Munre and Alexander R. Munro, New G4lasgow, Nova
Scotia, Canada, 7th September, 1893; 6 years.

Clu. s.The combination with the frame, cernixsed of three
rectangular walls connected together by siats B, 'B, of the wire
cleth top) C, secured te the toi edge cf said wails and spiral sîîrings
E, secured te said siats B, and supporting said top) C, flexibly, as
set forth. 2nd. A cushien having a woven wire tojo C, secured te
side, and a back wail A, A, A, the front edge of said top) H, having
the ends of the wires flattened eut and an additional 1îiece 1),
woven therete, and siats B, connecting said side walls, ani spiral
spriugs E, Letxveeu said siats and top), as set forth.

No. 44,195. Thili Couplêer. (Armon de limonièIre.)

Louis De Cailly, Fort Madison, Iiîwa, U.S.A., 7th Seiiterner,
1893 ; (; years.

Clii.-lst. The shafts tir thilis, coxnprising the shaft B, and shaf t
BI, oif a Iess leugth than the shaft B, the transverse bar D), connect-
eti te the muner end cf the shiaft B'1, anti aise cennected te the shaf t
B3, at an internmediate point in the length thereof, in ciîmbinatiou
witlî the sldalîle red, bearings for said rod adapted te be connected
to a vehicle axie, and a pressure device adapted te adjustahly fix
the rodl and ceoplrising a hîjuge, one unenber cf which 18 adapted to
be connected tii the vehicle axie, a bar or pilate cîînneeted to the free
mniber cf the lîjuge, and a sjîring adapted te exert a pressure upon
the f ree inenîber of the said hinge, s<î as te hold the latter agaîust
the siidable rod, substantiaiiy as and for the îmnrposes specifled.
2nd. In a thili ceujîiing, the coxihiuation of a bar b, adajîted
te he counected te a vehlicle axie, and having a series of
transversely disposed eyes huion its forward sid<., a siidablc rod
ltsisely niiunted ini the eyes tif the bar b), aud a suitable inans for
adjustabiy fixing tlie said slitiale rod, 8ubstantialiy us and fer the
jîurpese set forth. 3rd. lu a thill cîiuiîing, substantiaily as de-
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scriled, the coîmnîat ion of a biar 1,, liaviîîg the ai îertured idouks CI, th)e majin cock, cylindeis and î îistuns acting in ol) posite directions tl'
and also hiaviîîg a series of traîîsversei'y îlsiieleyes uptînI its for- turm ý.aid1 main cock, and sîîpp>lly Iîipe-s for liqii unuler l a n d<
ward sie, a slidalile rod looisely niotîitvd ni the eyes of the bar /,, regnlated b)'y the tlierniostatic coc)k for d(Iittinig thle liquil f0 either
ani a sititable namîs for adjnstalily fixing the sajil sinlable rmd, (If the cylinders for- inoving the mnaiun cock, substantially as sbe(,ifie-d.
snlîstantîally as and for the porpu1)se set forth. 4tlî. 11i a thili :-tli. TI;e ýoinîliinatjuîî in tlîerînostatic ventilating albparatiis, (If a
colnfflîng. the coniiîation <if a slidable rmd, bearimigs for sai<l thruosaî blýade fastenied at une end and p)rovided %vith a fork lit
rod a(iaiited to be eýoninected tii a vehîcle axle, and a jîressitre device th, Ie Il id, a cock having pipes for a itid unîder îîressivre to act
adalîted t<i adj tistal fix the rod anîd Ceuînîjîrisinlg a lîluge, unie îîîem- in regiilauing the veîîtilating aiîîiaati-s, a, ttnrning lig for sali1 cock,
ber of whichi is adlalîted ti lie connected tii the velîicle axie, a bar oir and ant a<justable cranik arîn tri sncb ltg and mneamîs for holding the
pflate connecteil to the free miendier oif the hlge, and a sprilg saine wheii adjusted f0 vary the leverage oif the crank arin and the
:ulaieteîl to exert a presur uon the free nueinber (if the liluge and mîuivemcent of the ffdîig by givemi changes of teniîperatiire ti rglte
the bar or p late, so as to hldb the Latter agaimist tlie sîjulable rt A, thei fu sl)eed uf inovenemt of the vemtilating aîiiîaratiis, sitlistatitiall3
stamîtially as and for theuioe set forth. as spcfid tl. The cumnbimin , wit a thermostat, a ventilat-

ing aîrtsa iîotor cylinder and a s;upîîyv for liquid inider pres"'-
No. 414.109t. t4Ieigli. (Traînieau.) sure, oif a delicate ceoîr valve, ant adjuistab)le crank arîli lietweeli

the thermostat and thle cock for regulating the actioin of the ther-
niostat ini op)ening amui ciosimîg said cuîck, andl an adjusting screw f0
1irevent the pIressure oif the fliiid 1irîslncimg inime friction oif tii»
delicate tiîerinustatic cock, oii the seat, sîîbstantially as set fiirtiî.

No. 44,1]LO. Cutter Miead. (Porte-outil.)

Roibert Mcaillî,Oshawa, Ontfario, Caniada, 7tli Sei itemiber.
1893; 6 years.

Gta im. -lst. lit a sîcigli or cîtfer, flic comblination Nv ith flic body,
of a daslilioard, huîîged oîr iitherwise aftached ti flic fruont of the
body A, and reinovalily coiinected tii the cuirved end of fthe rumnners
lîy the lirackets 1), as anîd for the îitiîrl>se secfd.2nd. ii a
sieigh or cuitter, flic cominîation with flic body, of a dashboai'd,
hinged or otherwise attached to the front oif the body A, aimd me-

novably comîmectcd to the ciirved ends of tlic ruimîiers by flicbrackets
1), and a stiffening sluîtted bar E, flic enîd lsdfts F, oîf whiclî extend
tiîrîîîgli the rminiers, as anîd for the putrliose slîecitied.

Xo. 44,107. 'Ventilator for 4Greenhouses.
(Ventilateur pour serre-chaude.)

Charles Loumis Giiclrimig, Allegheiîy, iîeisylvaîiia, tT. S. A., 7th
Seîene,1893 ; 6 years.

C/a iii. 1sf. 411 a cîmttimig mncchamîisiî, the cîîmîîlinatiomî wifh a live
.îi)indfle orshaft, of a cuîtter head comp~risimîg bit holdinîg devices andl
a sul)iporting sîceve oîr fuibular liortiomi emcircling the shaft, said
sîccrve lîciîg slottcd at 1)inmts un <îl posite sides of tue cuitters oir btfs,
anîd îirovided with cuiircssing or wedging devices, sncb as nuts 12,
o)ierafing to conilîress flic sl<îfted sectioîns oîf said siceve anîd cause
if ti ihrmîily binaI uîîon flcheînde sulîstantially as dcscribed. 2nd.
The coiibinatioii of flhc lim-c sliimdie, the-sceve with s i lif cxternallY
taîîcred enîds, flic cîînical imifs cmîgagimg fhe faîicred secfions, the
lit clarîip[iiîg secfionîs fornied ulîsm the sîceve, andtIhli co-o1ic-ratimg
bit claifjîng sectii adjustably mîîîîîîfd Imîsîmi flic sîceeve, substali-
tially as dcscribed. 3rdî. lui a cmttiîîg incchamiisiii, the coinbin1atiui'
witli a live siîindle oîr shaft, of a cutt er head coilîrisimîg bif holding
ubevices, and a sup)lsirtimîg sîceve oîr tuibular lIsrfioli cîcircling the
shaff, said siceve 1ieing slo)ted at îîîiît n îîpsîi ies îf the
citters oîr bits, anîd jirîvidcd witiî coiiîireisimig or wedginig deviceS
sîîci as iofs 12, oicrating tii comîîîîrss the sliîffed sections of sait
sîeve and cause it to firmîîly lîind tllsn the sp)indle, amsd co-operating
îrîîjectioîîs and recesses betmwecn omie <if the slottcd ends of the cuitter

lîcad, amnd the sîîimîdle foîr p)revemitimig slîil)mniig, sublsfantialiy as de-
scribed.

No. 44,1909. ('lothies Washing (ornpounid.
(Composition de matières pour laver le linge.)

Freierick, C. Clîadburii, NEîwliiig, New Yîm-, IL.A. tli Selîtenîi- Thoumas Leîîmard, Momtreal, (Qîielîec, Canada, 7tiî Sejifemimber, 1893
lier, 1893 ; (; years. 6 yeuis.

Cluîiiu.--lst. The cuuilinatiîm, witli tlhe vemufilatur, <if a cylinder, Résîîîîîéi.-Umme cumilIîisitiîm de mîatières fi)rine de chaux, de soda
îîisfîii amud connectionms to flic vemtiluîtir, a miaimn cîck by wliicl à laver et d'eau dans les îirîiîortimîs ci-dessus décrites cfetiîIîloy(ée
liquid mîmîîîr lîressuire is adiitted tii flic cylinider oîr ailwe fi l<e la mianière et ui<iuir les fiis ci-dessus miemtioiimîeýes.

esaicvlinders amnd îiistunts aeting ui tarit tise main cock in cither
one direction oîr the uflier, a thecrmoîstat anîd a flîrce way cuîck No. 4t.21>)..N$hoe for Hoofeil Anintais.
acttnafcd lîy the thermiostat tii admuit liqumid immoer lîressmme to eithe- (Fer pour sabots d'animaux.)
<if the cylimîders and pistons fliat mnove the min cock, and fo alliiw
thle escaloe of liqmmid front the other of said cylimîders, sulîsfamîially C
ats sîecified. 211d. Tfli combinaf ion, wvith flic venfilatiîîg devices, im
<if a inotur cylimidîr amnd p)istumi, a muid cumîmecfeîi with the vemîfilator,C i
a reiniivable croîss key f flic enîd of flic cylinder and t hrouigh m-hich 4,
flhe jiistom muid i)a.sses, anîd ai adjîîsfalle cîîllar on fhe pisonî nul fuir
i-egulafing flic pistomi of the 1harts wlimi flic vemtilafor us oj îened amnd f
a coîck oîr valve foîr aîimîitfimîg flmiid 1 Iressirre tii acf tumpui flic p)istii, nR
substantially as set fîîrth. 3mvi. 'i ii cîîîliîîaiîm, mith flic ther-
miistatic blade liaviiîg omie emnd held firily amnd adjustably, oif a fork
at thme inovimîg enmd <if flie blade, a cock witli a lever amui cmigaging wifîm M
amnd furuîcd Iîy the fork <if the fthermiostat, a vemifilat'ir, a. cylimîdc-
anîd îîistuîn for unoviiîg the sanie, at stpJ î)ly ipe foir liqumid umîder imes-
sure anîd a miain cock, fo-r regulatin gth c admission of liuid fo amnI
discîmarge froin such cyliuîdem, cylinuiers anîd îîstomîs acfinîg iiin
ojipos-ite directiomn fui tmmn, said maini cock, aid suî iuilly pip es fuir ,~,c
lquid. iiider pressure amîd regitlafed by the tlîcmniîustatîc cock, foîr

aidmittitig flic liqmîid fui cither of thec cyliuîders for îîîoving the main
coc, sîbsaîîialy a seciicd. 4lî.Thecoîbiîafîîn wi h he Mary Eiîiily 1lîuumlîard, West Nui-wood. Suirey, Euîglamîd, 8f h Sce)

thermîîusfatic blade having une enîd lield fimuîîly and adjiistably, <if a te îbr183;6y rs
fîîrk at the movimîg end oif flic llade, a cuck with a lever arma emîgag- Cl<îiu. -Lit. A setional shie foîr liorses oii <ther lî<xifed animfais,
iuîg amnd fumuîed by thme fork oif the thermou<stat, a vemifilator, a cyliuîder jcuiii;risimig fliree or more scctiimal h)arts, aîuîtfiîîg îmlîîî one il-
amni pisfomî for mioving flic saine, a suîu îîîly pipe fîîriqmid mînder tires- - <ther by contact faceîs %itmowt lis, adalifed fo adumit oif the radial
sure anid at main cock for rcgmlating the admissionm of liqmîid fui anîd moveiemf of omne sectioîn fui aiofier, anmd that onme sectionm may inter-
discliarge frontî sutchi cylinder, stopsq for umresting the imîvemnmî of lock, -witl ifs adjîimîimg sectionu. 2mîd. lut a sectiomal shoe fîr liorses

''o
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or Other b(tofed aiitals, the coîinationi of a seliarate tuepiue
twi lied luieces and interniediate sectiois,, ail alîitting iti(i(l otte ait-
other by contact faces without pins, adaîîted to admit of radial
nlo0venielit of une section to anotîter, annl to interlock o<ne :ectiuin
wiýth its adjoining section. 3rd. lu a sectiottal sboe for horses or
Other hoofed aniîî,ais, the combination with a seliarate toc pieu-e ot
11n unequal nuiuber ouf sections on cither side of toc liiece, îttakiîtg
radially it(xi atd interioîckiîtg aiîitnuents with one atinitheri to
forou a three-o1uarter or other fractionai sboe. 4th. The arrange-
litent and coînittlation îîf parts fornting a sectiotual shoe for horses
iîr other lîoofed animjais, siîbstantially as descrihed and ilhîstrated
hereWith.

"%'. 44,201. Funnel. (Entonnoir.)

lâdward Natioleoit (Gaudron, Broîoklyn, New York, U.S.A., 8th
Selîteinher, 1893 ; 6 years.

<tii.t.A funîtiel 1 îrovided -witlî a ntagnet, a.nd a tloat valve
ltfluenced thereby to close funîtel, suhîstantially as nlescrihed. 2îîd.

A funinel îîrovided with a yieldiîîg or elastically held inagnet, an(l a
float valve intluenced therelîy to close the funîtiel, sîtbstaîîtially as
de8cribed. 3rd. A funnel 1 îruvided with a ina giet having a casing

niardin it froîn dîîwn flowing suîbstanîces, and a thoat valve itflhtenced
ytetîtnagnet tri close the tunnel, sitbstantially as described. 4th. A

f{tinel provided witlt a itagnet rentovalîle uîîward frîîîn the fuinîel
')dada valve infiîteîtced. liy lîtagîet to close the fiîînnel and re-

fliovable dowîtward front the fîuîîîel stelît, suîstantially as described.
5t11. A tunniiel pruîvided witlî a lîtagnet liiaviîîg, a casinîg guarding it
frontll down tiowing substances, and reîtîo a )le u)iwar(l f roi the
funnel body, aîîd a valve inilticecl hîy the mnagiiet to cloîse the
tuInnel and reinovalîle downNvard f ron the f utnel stent, substantialiy
".5 descriuen. itît. A funîtiel lîrovidenI withi a ittagnet liavinq casing
9,,ardîng it trîîîî down tiowiîîg subîstanîces, a tubtilar venttng rodi
e(I'nnected to the inagnet casinîg aîîd opeîting thereto, aîîd a valve it-
f'Iuecedl by the urtagnet to close the fuînnel, sîîbstantially as de-
,erib)ed. 7th. A tunnel provideni with a itagnet, a valve infliienceni
thereby to close the futitol, and a bail or part below the valve
nOrlnalY sustainig it but ermiitting its reimoval fromin th un

ju ,bridge or suppoxrt on the tuînnel cotîtrollini the level oif
fiuid within t he filled vessel whiclî closes the valve, substais ially as
de8criliAn. 9th. A futînel jîrovideni with a mnagîtet, a valve influ-
eneeni thereby tui close the tunnel, aîsd an adjusttable bîridge or slipî-
Port on the f itîmnel coîttrolliîtg the level of fluîid withiiu the tilled
Vessel which cloîses the valve, said bridge haviîtg vent pîassa es, Silb-
stanltially as described. lOth. The combitatton in a fîumnet devîce

ofa Inaqnet wi thiîî the funnel, a roni sustaiîîing the ntagnet and pîro-
Ytded 'vith two stationary collars oir shoulders, andi a loose sii)lxirt-
ing liate above the lower cîîllar and adapted to a shoulder o)f the
funglnel body, and a spiring on the rod lietween the uiier collar and
the lOOse pîlate, sulistantially as nlescrilied

No.10 44,202. V'ire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

yjI

inriitr utwlîichlî Isrtiîti (if said rope is %voind, as set forth. 2nid.
lu a tire escape, tîte coinîtiiation oif a susjîended r(ipe, a travelling
friction lock c(ilt 1 Xsed oif ait outer perforated fraîne (jr casing, ait
lmter cylinder or drunt around wlnchi a portion of sai(l rouie is wouîtd,
and a cleat bar (jr projection oit the exterior oif said cigas set
forth. 3r(l. Iii a tire escape, the coîtibixtation (if a suspended rope,
a travelling friction blc coinposed of an outer îierforated fraîne (jr
ca.sing formned of ail outer cylinder anl(] two sides having interlock-
ing Is)inlts, an miner cyhunder or drînui ar(iun1 which a poirtion iif said
ropie is -wound, a cenîtral huit aiîd a cleat shaped nut, as set forth.
4th. In a ire escape, the conthbinatioti uf a sus1 îen(led rope, a trav'el-
ling friction block c oossd(f outer îierforated fraine or casing
forilned of att outer cylinder, and twui sides having interlocking
points, ait iitier cyliîtder tir druin aroutnd wli a po(rtion of said
rope is wiiîîd, a etîtrai screw boit, a cleat sha1îed itut, and a boîdy
suppoi-t secitred tui said trane or casing, as set forth. 5th. lIt a tire
escapie, the comîjination oif a sîtspended ro1îe, a travelling friction
iil(ck composed oif ail oiter iîcrforated sectional framne oir casing, anl
muner cyhunder (or druuîn aroinîd which a portioin of sai(l roi i 1 woutnd,
and a boidy supposrt secîîred to said fratîte or casing, as set fuirtit.

No. 44,203. Holder for Catheters.
(Porte- cat héter.)

e

Williamt W. Lovejoy, Cochetitate, iNMassachtusetts,
Seîiteîtîber, 1893; (; years.

U.S.A., $tht

C<niu. s.A catheter hiolder, sîîbstaîîtially as hiereîtî slaîwn
andidescribed. 2nd. A catiteter Itolder, coîtsisting of a collar, a
clantiing armn ittovahly connectenl with the collar, and a lîicking
device, adaîîted to hold the armi statiuînary upon the collar, siîhstani-
tially as shown and describeni. 3rnl. A catheter hioler, coîtsistiug
of a cnllar, a claîtipiîsg arm himtged iion the collar, adaîited tii ex-
teind dowiîward hcx-low one end of a cnillar, tîte lower end oft the
claîîîîing arîn being lîrovideci with jaws, atnd a lockiîîg device
ada1îted tii hunl(l the amin statioîîary uipon tîte collai', as (lescribeni.

No. 44.204. Frog for Railways.
(Rail de croisement.)

i Josepih Wuuod, Red Banik, ,New Jersey, U.S.A., 8th Seîîteîiber,
1893; 6i y-ar.s.

Isui -st <,neîolTte ou, tio te .vaertt inq uuu~ri h ', a 1,the

to said Wir* rils and adaîited to niove with them wluile abuîtting
agaiîîst the straight oppoming edges uif the plates o axnd t, to lirevent
"walkitg' " of tue wîîîg rails, substantially as set forth. 2xnd. 'rTe

Cyri 5  lectl Ha~î XXatrlii ~1
><u-~~lî{~ 8tt ejieiî~rcomttiiiatioîî with tics or suppuorts, and the point rails uot a pîlain

1893i ElcisHreWtro,;fe-e aaa t (itiilr inetallic plate securen tu saidh suppolxrts aii( pioint rails, the wiuîg
1893railsrs a uîîetallic uiiece firitly secured to the latter aînd pirojecting

trao lit. tire escapt- coiîtprisiîtg atstjsiue ruilie «tn eo tue said wing rails antd adaîîted to enîgage thc pilate uîuton the
trvelling frictiuon bloick coiittîîused( uif an miute-r îs-iforuted fritîlt. or stîtor u toprevetit "wýalkiitg' of saut wiîig rails, substaîîtially as

cauuing, and( it iitiier cyliiîder or dritii ltaviitg a Nvoritt recess uipiit describeni

September, 1893.1
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No. 44,205. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Frank Peck, Petvrbo)ro, Ontario, Canada, 8tlîSpeh e,19
6 years.

Claim.-The comnation oif the guidle A, rod C, couunecting rod
E, lever handles F, F, substantially as and for the purse lierein-
before set forth.

No. 44,200. Coupler for Whlffetrees.
(Attelage de palonnier.)

Alonzo Haggerty, Cambridgeboro', Peinisylvania, U.S.A., 8th
Septeinber, 1893; 6 years.

G!aim.-Iui connectors oIf single to double trees, the single tree
plate constructed with a central stud and an arc siot on eacb side
tiiereof, iu conibination îvith tw1 leaded aud end threaded boits
passîng through said are slots and carrying end nuts below tlîe
double tree, wbereby the plates are held at each end to one another
and not at the centre, thereby dispensing with the ordinary central
king boit and lîreventiug the ends oif the single tree f roi rising up.

No. 44,207. Bow for Strlnged iWumlcal Instrumtients.
(Archet pour instruments de musique à corde.)

Enuil A. Kretschxner, Horicon, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 8th Sept.eînber,
1893; 6 years.

Climn.-lst. An attachient for bows for stringed instruments,
,oin prisîng a slide and a screw extending throughi the shide to secure
it in proper po)sition on the bow and provided witb a concave bead
forîning a thuini) piece, substantiaily as set forth. 2xîd. The eom-
bînation, witb the bow, of the slide iuounted on the bow staff and
having a tranîsverse threaded aperture and a serew extending
through tbe aperture into contact witb the bow staff and i(r(vided
withi a biead having a concave outer face to receive the end of tbe
thumib, substantially as set forth.

No. 44,20S. Hook for (.arnuents.
(Agrafe pour vêtements.)

Cornelius James Brosuan, Springfield, 'Massachusetts, U.S.A., 8th
Septemnber, 1893; 6 years.

Cia im.-A hook niexuiber of a hook-and-eye coustructed of wire
(loubled ujsmni itself and foruîed into a hîook, the f ree ends of the wîre
extended inwardly and approxiniately liarallel with each other to
fornm the shank aud lsent into attaching eyes, the wire forilling one
of said eyes being extended forwardly and formed into an additiona

cl()sed eye Iying between the two parts of the shank iu a inedian

liue ulîder the bill of the bokl proper adjacent ami at a righit angle
to the sai(l attaching eye, substantially as described.

No. 44,209. Folding Table (Table pliante.)

Nicliolas Sehumnaclier, La Motte, Iowa, U. S. A., 8tb Septeinher,
1893; 6 years.

Claiie. lst. In a folding table, the comibination of a suitable
centrally located frajue, a hinged leaf or leaves, legs jouruialled on1
said fiaille and provided at their lower ends widh laterally projecting
feet and at their upper ends with outwardly extending armis, %vhere-
by when a leaf or leaves are lowered theywxiii strike the outwardly
exteuding armis at the upper endîs of the legs and force the feet coir
nected to the legs inward, substantiaily as described. 2nd. Iu a
f(lding table, tbe comnibination of a centrally arranged frauwe,
hinged leaves, downwardly and outwardly projecting bars secuire<i
to t he under side of the leaves of tbe table,' legs jouirnalled ou the
frame aîîd provided at thîcir lower ends with lateraily projecting
feet, and at their upper ends witb outwardly exteuding armns which(
engage the bars dependiîîg from the under side of the table aud are
adapted to be struck ly the leaves oif the table lu the a-et of lowerinig
the sanie, whereby the feet are siuîultaneously and atmaticallY
turned inward, suibstantialiv as described. 3rd. lu a table provided
with a hinged leaf and foiding feet, the conibination of a centrallY
and vertically arranîge(] stationary frame, a notched space guide
vertically secured to said guide, a leaf support attached by one of its
ends to tbe under side of the leaf while its free end engages said
guide and is adapted to operate iii the saint, the guide heing cou-
structed of tw() fiat spaced bars, one of w'bîch is provided with
notches, and a spring for holding the support in engagement with a
notch, substantiaily as for tbe the purposle described. 4th. In a
foldîug table, the combination of a centrally arranged franie,
hinged leaves provided on their under siîles with suppoX-rts, legs
journailed on the fraîne and provided at their lower ends wjth
iaterally projecting feet and at their upper ends with outwardly ex-
tending arms, the feet being adaîted to bc turned iniward and out-
ward in the act o(f lowering and raising the leaves of the table, and
a ilotched guide on tbe fraîne which is engaged by the support and
adapted to oI>erate in the same, sîîbstantially as descriln-d. 5th. A
table îrovided witbi a centrall -y arranged framne to which a drawer
comipartineut is journalled lu such a inanner as to be capable of
being moved in and otitward and access hiad to the sanie from ejther
sîde oif the table and to be drawn outward ly neans of ro(ls exteîd-
iug aloug and attaehied to the side of the drawer aud forîning at
their lower ends journals for the drawer to swing upsn, substantiallY
as described.

No. 44,210. Burlal Casket. (Cercueil.)
Jamies Alfred Lakin, Westfield, Massachîusetts, U.S.A., 8th Sce)

tenîber, 1893 ; 6 years.
(lnn s.A burial. case comprising the receptacle ami the

lid, the one or ixth liaving a grsove along the Elle o>f closlire, and(
au inflatable air tube iii the groa'e coustituted sîlaces, an(l au air
conduit lea(ling froîn the exterior ((f the case, and conumuulicatiulg
Nvith the air tube and( hiaving a) Ce(Ck valve, substanitially as de-
scribed. 211d. The conîbination with the burjul case witbi the li(l

[Septeuiber, 1893.
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gr0o)ve(, substatial1y as clescrilied -and the air tube of the conduit near their opp1osite lower enîd, aii( the corruga ted rollers arrangeil
<I) haviug the flexible branuches d12 (V, f0 which the terminais of the one on esc-h side of the bruslî, andl jourîîalled iII sai(l ape-rtures, the

ftir tube are connecte(I, said conduit also having the flaring extrein- rolr n-rs en ie ihrs)e oec tesbtn
ity teriiiinatiug at the exterior of the case and the bushing p)late f, rolr n rs en ie ih epc ocd tesbt
hav'ng the openiug and a check valve thereat, substantially as and tîallY as sp)ecitied.1
for the leiirp)oses set forth. No. 44,2 13. Looi. (Métier à tisser.)

No. 44,211. Apparatus-for heating and adnilnlstering
Xtedirated 'Air. (Appareil pour réchauffer et
administrer de l'air imprégné de substances médici-

c: *

M -D.failles -NIoss aud Abralin M.oss, Hebdeu Bridge, York, Eiiglaiîd,
Sf h Sel>fembexr, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claill,.1sf. In looîus for weaviug, the enipîoymient thereiii of
sprnig steel p)icking arins, counected together through a recip)rocat-
ing connecting roc] and lever connection, for the 1purjnîse of inoving

Williami S. MeLean, Sagiuaw City, Michigan, II.SA., 8th sel>- 1backward and forward fogether iu unison. 2nd. lu baoins for

tenuber, 1893 fiyears. weaving, the enmpboyment th erein of spring steel p)icking arins, con-
aira heter ected together through a reeip)rocating connecting rod anil lever

_"ti 1sfnl an applaratuts for heatiug inedîcafed ara et counection, and op)erated substantiallyas hierein shownand olescrilled.
B à haiu wals, b'1, 15'' , the iiîîuer wall being asbestu8 or other 3rd. In looins for weaving, the cm pboyment therein of sp)ring steel

fl9n-heait c(nducfiug niaterial, a cliîber for receiving*a lanqp, coiled p)ickiug arrns, coîînected togetiier tlîrough a reciprocating coninecting
l'il* BI' within the heater adap)tcd to be sedurc(l to a tube couduct- rod and lever connection, in combinat ion with holding and releasing
111g air fromi ait air comp~resser box BI, connecfed to the other end triggers operated subsfantially as herein shown and (lescribed. 4th.
of the coiled p)ipe- iithîn flie heater, p)ipes 8, 8, leading from the In lions for weaving, hiaving sp)riuig steel p)icking urnis and holding
b'Ox B', throughi the ouf side of the heater, and t he veuf ilator V p)r<- and releasing triggers, the coinbination therewith of the horizontal
Vi(led with a daiup)er 1, as and for the putrpos),e set forth. 2nd. 1lu a irod SI, op)erated in the inanuer and for the p)urvs)te shown an(l de-
dFVice for heating, niedicating, aud adiniinistering coinîpressed air, scribed herein. 5th. lIn looms for weaviug, hiaving sp)riug steel
the conîbination with au air compresser and guage, of the heater B, ickiun armns, the combîjuation therewith of a clutch such as 11, for
Provided witlî a coiled tube \vithin the heater for receiviug the coin, ajusting and regulatin g the force or strength of the p)ick, as (le-
I)resseol air, aud a chaniuber below flic tube for receiving ii r scribed h ereiîi. Gtli. Th e geiieral arrangement, construction, aiid
Other heater, and pirovided with a v-eut V, the p)ipe 5 with Is valve combination of j îarts formng aur impilroved picking miotion, aIl sub-
for couducfiiîg the air from the comprnesser ta the coiled tube of the stantially as shown ando (lescribed.
heater, the mnedicatedl chamiber C containing niedicated fluid, the
1>11* 8 withi ifs valves for conveying the heated air froin flic side oif iNo. 44,214. 111ast Arm. (Bras de mâts.)
ýhe heater to the bottomi or sides of the inedicating chambl-er op)ei-

~"iuto the iedicated flîîids, the perforated tube 12, valve 10, and
tue' Il for conveying fh li eated and iiiedicated air to the air p>ass-

ages of ftie bsody, substaîîtially as described, as and for the itirlxse
ý1et forth. 3rd. Iu a device for heating, inedicating aîîd adiiîiister-
111g comîî)ressed air, tise comibinatioiî with an air coiîpesser and
guiage, of a heater adap)ted fa receive compressed air froîn the air
COiiîlpresser, and p)rovided with a lanîîî or other ineans of lîeatiîîg
Whereby air nîay be heated, p)ipe 5 with ifs valves conducfing the
air froîn the air coiîiuiressor to the lîcater, the inedicating chaniber C J5
Conltainiîîg iiiedicatiîig fluids, and îîîeans for conveyiug the air froîn
the air lîcater inito the body of the iiie(icatiiig fluid, a.nd flic psrfor-
ated tube 12, valve 10, aîîd tube il for coiîveying ftle Iîeated aîîd-
iliedicateil air fo fle icngs and air p)assages, subsfautially as and forje 2

flic I)iirlsjse set forth.

No. 44,P212. Wash1ng Matchine. (Machine à blanchir.)

(
4

erhardîîs C. Carnman, St. Johni City, New Brunswick, 8th Sepitemr-
ber, 1893; 6 years. Augustus Wrigh~t, Providenice, Rhode Islanid, U ti Setlt-~i

C11ll -As aui iiproved article of îiianufactiire, a bîand scruibber, ber, 1893 ; 6 years.
Co)iilirisiîîg the haîidlc, flic brush licad carryiîîg flic bristles anid ar- C/îe. 1sf-l ai ia.st ariii, flic cîîîbin îfioii wfi t îîî a
rangosl biath( flclaniid, the tw(> îiarallel side bars fixed to fraine fuîriied bh(- fi fitfiiig (), aii( flic side stoa s f aîîd7 auîd
oliliosite ends of flic brush liead, anîd liaving the journal ap)ertures cross amin 8, sec-îîred to flhc but t endos of ý.aid sfays, of au uppler stay

P47 3
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il, secured to the outer end of said fraine and supportiîîg the saine, artificial heat, the uooiiined (trier and coilveyer, liaving ail outer
atension trolley stay 12, for depressiiîg the outer end of the inast sheli cylindriual in fori ami nîoonted ulsîn a series of roils so as tii

ami, adaiîted to suppoirt, a, lamp carrnage, ami ineans for opîerating be revolved during the olieration, 1 irivided with an jouer sheli also
said carrnage, as described. 2nd. Ii a nîast ami), the conîbination cylindrical iii forin, bot of sinalle-r diamieter than the (inter shieil SO
witlî a tuholar franie formned by the titting 9, aud the side stays 6 as tii forni an annulai- sîîace surrouunding said infler sheli, the ends Of
andi 7, a cross armi 8, secuired to the butt ends <if said stays, au tlis anuar space being closed, uneans for revolving the cylindrical
oliper stay 11, secured to the outer end <if salol framîe and support- di ier iii a giveit directin, lîeans Nwliereliy sîîperlîeated steauin or liAt
iiîg the saine, aud a trolley stay 12, carrying the laiîîîî solil<ort or air niay lie caused to circiiiate tiîroiigh tie annuilar space miiroiund-
carniage 22, ami] ieaxîs for oîieratiiig said carniage, of a sw.itcli in said iiiuîer sheil, a tuiiilar sliaft extending longitudinaily iuî said
secured to the outer end tif said tubolar framne, adaîited ti lie tirieri C(nveyer iniinted upon)i said slîaft, said shaft having a seie-
olieratetl hy said carrnage, tii cnt the lampî izîto and ouît îf Circuit, (f je t uîjeuîiugs comuniiicatiiîg witli its interiiir and arrauged to
as descrilie(. 3rd. In a inast ami, the counatiuîn m-itl a tubiar tiis< liiige luit air iii saiti dî'ier, ujeajîs for reviilving said sliaft andi
fraie fornied liy the tubular stays (; and 7, and the fittiug (), suit- ',ad coîiveyiir Iii the directionu uoppoisite tii that iii whichi tue sheli of
alily suppoî~rte(] and couîtainiuîg electrical condiietors, the inulatiîîg tue <hier revolves, aiîd iîîeauîs for supplviiig bot air iii said tubullar
bilocks 21) auîd 26, seciired tii said stays aîîd îîrovideul with sprin[g sliaft, and foîr disciîargiuîg the sautibroîîIghi said jet apiertures While
cointact plates einnecteei with said conduictors, anîd a sîîruîg oîierated saud sliaft is revolving iii said directioni, substantiallv as; herein
circuit cl<ising device also ctiuuîected with sajîl conuîctors,îif a laîoîî specitied. 3rd. The inîîroved alîlaratus foîr mîakiuig artificial fuel,
carniage 22, ino(ving on a truolley stay 12, sud 1 irovided witli the cOîisistiiîg tif a disiîîtegratiîr iîîtî Nvliicli the iaterial is first intro-
conîtact pîlates 24, 24, connected witiî (il ilssite îioles of the lainl, aii( iioced, a ctiuibineil drier aîuî cuiîvevor ciiistrimte<l w.itli au,<inter
a fuirardly extendiuîg bent arin 23, adaîited tii operate sait circuit sheli cyliiîirieal iii fîîrîu anil iuiiiîîteil to <cxiii'. anul prni'.jîeu witl
closiuig dev'îce, as described. ail iiiier sheil of siuîalier diaiîeter tiiau the îîîter shielI so as to foi-Il

i ~~au auunular stiace surriunuding sajil iiîuueî sIieli, tle ends oif this
go. 44,215. Antalganiator. (Amalgamateiir.) a'inular sliace heîuug cliîsed. uueaîîs whereliy suîierheated steaiii or

* lui~~ht air uuiay lie suîiîliel tii sai< amimilar sîîace wile it rev(ilves, a
XI ~coiuveyer sluaft iu(oute1 withiuu said iier sIieli iii suitable bearioigs

tii revtilve, a couivever iuuutet iipon said cuinveyer shaf t, said c<îî-
il '.eYer sîjaf t being tiibu]ar and l avîng a passage therethrough anil

p îrovided -witlî a series oîf sîuuaii apertures cuinimunicatîîîg withi its,~ \\ passage ti dischiarge si il jets tif bot air- iii said iiuier siieli, ilealis[77 for revoîlving said slîaft aîîd sait conxeyer iii a direction opjposite t(iJ that iii whiilb the sheils of the drier revuîlve, iueaius for supipiying
hot air to said tubuilar shaft wiuile it is, revolvinig, anud a chute con-
iiectiiug witii said disiuîtegrator tii discharge the disiîîtegrate<l
inateria] uuut( the <trier, substantially as lierein sîiecified. .1tI. Ini

-1 au aliparatos for iaking artificiai fumel, the impjroved nulls for
siinuiltanieousiy piressing seîui-îîastic highly heated iuuaterial iii the
forîn <if cakes aîud cooliug sainue, said rolîs lieing holloxv and coin-

Arthuir Kitsîin, Iilhuelîihia, Peisylvauuia, 11.S.A., audî Alex- structed xvith mseans for passihug coid water tiîeretîrouglu whiie they
auder Keith, Toronto, Canada, assignee-s <if Thîomias \Vaiker are rev.olvinug, aud haviuîg (i1 irsste lens-shaped recesses in their
aîîd ,Jolin F. Carter, lîotlî of Phlîadeiîlîia, Pennsylu-ania, faces, so tiuat whein said inateriai im passed lietween the saine viii be-
U.S.A., lIth Seîîtembier, 1893 ;6 years. c<iuuliesé;e( aiid forîuied inito circîîlar cakes having nouiîded edges,

Claiui. Ist. Tise coibination, in i ai aualgauamiir. of tue furnace, suhstantialiy as hereiuî sîîecified. 5th. lu anl apilaratus for inakiiig
thue ujiriglit retort tluereiui, a pîan forngiî tlue ixttoî of said retort artifca ul h oshvn odwtrjt 5lnat theinu
wvith a valv.e(l passage cominuiicating wîth tlîe base of the panu and substâlutiaiy as set forth.
exten<ii<g tii a po)int outside of the furîuace, substautialiy as de- N.4,1. W ieie.('lnie.scrihed. 2id. Tliecoininatioî iii ail anialgauuatin, tif the fîînace, tueN.4,27 l hifer . (iaon r)
irigiit ret<irt therein, a iu(ilper for feeding the retîirt, chasubers on

ecdi side of the retort aîîd coiîîiîuuicating tiierewith at the base, a
liain xtending iîe]iw the clmuier and fornuing the base <if thleJr1
rctort, feeding uîeciianism iii the chanuibers, and agitatiug muechauu- Ab__i.sîn in th(e hase tif the retîîrt foîr agitatinu the ainagaxu iu thme pan,
a tuble coiuuunnicating w.itiî the base of thse psan ansd extendiuî to a î . . s
poiint outside of the futrnace, with a valve foîr cutting «if the «Ww <if cC
amuaigain tii tute tube, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 44,216. Artiflial Fuel. (Combustible artificiel.) qf2.7 r

$ ~~ j Robe~rt J. Neithercut, Wainanesa, anui Aionîzo F. Kenuiton, Hiltoîu,
ail iii Manuitobla, Canuada, !)tli 8eltemnber, 1893 ; ( years.

il ~~Claie. - The ciiuubiuatiiu oif the strali 1), D), auud tue îiîîiies C,
witiî the clipls or coilers F, F, aîud thîe stop E, iii the- mnnuer

S sh<iwu, and sîîbstaîutiaily as aîîd for the linriose luereinhefore set

NXo. 44,21S. Ashi S1fter. (Crible à cendres.)
L

Hernuui S. Aliireelut, St. Loiuis, --Missouîri, U.S.A., 9th .4eptembuler,
1893; 6 yeuurs.

Cleuiiî. lst. Tfle iuuu1 roved uîetlîoe of uuîakiuug artificial fuel, h
wvhieýi coussists in first disiutegrating lignite tir the 1 ike, piassing the h ýc/
îiisiîutegnated muaterial inito a cyliuuder or h<ill<iw drier luav.iug an
anunular space suurroinuudiuîg it, siultane<iusly rnixing and drying the
uuaterial ius said cylinden by revolving the cylinder ins one directionî
sud nervoiving a cîîuveyor in said cylinden iii the opposite directioti,
siuuuultaumeousiy sniijectiing the uuaterial iii saut cylinder to tue actionu
<if escauiing jets of iîot air tluereiuu auîd jassiusg soîienheated steaun or î''I
luot aiu tiînîîuglî tlue auîar sjiave susrriuuudiusg said cylinder, tluere-
liy raisiug the teuuîleratune of said muateriai iuu saiti cyliuuden anîl Alliert Etdwinu T-eutowsky, St. .Johnu, New Bi-oiusw ick, (Canada, 9tu
causing ut tii assume a seîîui-îîiastic conuditionu, tuemu îassiusg said Seiutelîîlsr, 1893; (; years.
semui-îî astuc nuatenual in a higiuiy hieated conmditionu betweeu revolvinug C!îiîiî. -lst. Au ash siften device, cuîuuuîîuisîng , liais, a rockiuug
hoilow n<iils iîaviug olilsisite lens-shuaied necesses iii their faces, prîoî bar thenu tuausvensely secuured onu the liwen side luaviug a
tluereby prnessinîg said miaterial intsi sepanate cakes wluile iii said ieg to euugage tue flîsr, aumd a liudli oui thue iar wheneby it îuav lie
highuly hucated conuditionu, andm fiuualiy piassiuîg cooleil water <<r <ithen rocked, uuuans forn reuuuîvahl)y secuitig tlue panilu hehiw a liuuîe iui. the
c(i iig iuuuteuial tluuiglu saut luiilow nuils auut tluenchy eoiiilng thue tiase wuail of a stii'.e <<r siuuular lueatiiug device, aimd a sifter grate
cakes whiie tlucy an- locatcd iii thue recessî-s iii sai<l nuls, suuhstauu- vihbumtile abi<ve tise ash laun, sulstautally as descnilu-i. 2uuîi. Au
tialiy as luereiîs sîuccified. 2ul. Ili auu iuuîr<ived aiiîanatus for îuuakiuug I si sif tiuug tievice, c<iunpiisiuîg a circuilar asu ] )an lua'.iîug o1<1<siteI
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liigs ther.oi, a cross bair exti-nding diainetrically fromn cige tii ede <iof the guide and a eiirtaiii t.tted înovabiy up.în thie guides and(
of a circulai, aîîertîire il, tue( 1hase -wall of a stove or simnilar beating attaclied to the tni) of the bond, as set forth. 2iîd. 'he conibinatioii,
dei Vie ait<1 secuired thieretîî, and ada1 îted to lie engaged by the luigs witî a, range, of a wall adapted to fori the rear of a ventilating
()il thel asii pan, ai rocking prop bar oni thie i sttoîn of the ash pani tii passage, guides lipsîn tiie front of siîcb w~all forining the sides of siieli
isornially rest n the flîxîr, lîaving a dep endiiig leg, anîd a iatîdie on passage, au onitiet finie iii sîichlv all between. the guides, a iusîd titted
the pro1. bar adlapted for a rockiiîg vibîrationi, a siftiîîg grate pivoteci iînvahly to sncb guides wvitii cords anid weiglîts to bialanice the sainte,
to 17<ceive a rotataide mnotioni en the cross i>ar, and au operating a spring curtaîîî rol iouniited at the toi) of the guitdes anîd a curtaiii
lever for the grate, suiîstantially as descrîlîed. 3rd. 'l'lie Combina- fitted 110v alily upoîl the guides, and îîroviulet at the bottoiî %vitl a
t'oni With the a.îsrtutred base plate oif a stove, and1 a, cross bar secureti stiffeîiing bar having a baîidle and ineans to enigage the týop oif the.
at its cunds diaiiictricaily across said aperture, a cn'cîîiar awiî pan, litss, as set forth. 3rd. 'lie combinatiouî, with a range, of a wall
dliaînietricaiîy, piposite bîlgs thiereon, adapteil tti engage the enîds tif adaîted t<î forun the rear of a ventilating passage, an otintet flue ini
tlle Cross bar, a piroî i roîl rotatable lieneati. the ash pani, aîi iîitegrai suicl wall, vertical guides upon the fronit of sucli wall, a liood
*5nt leg theremn, a Unidle ring oii tone eni oif said îirup rod, andt a nioval)le to andt froînt the toui) of the ranîge upon sncb guides,

tOe ou the other enid tiiereof, a circular siftiîîg grate 1îivoted ccii- and a top)liiece anti flexible curtaiui for encliising the piassage
trahlly oui the cross b ar, antd a vibratile lever oni the siftinîg grate, Ibetween the guitdes, substantialiy as berein set forth. 4th. The
Slibstantiaily as tiescril)et. coînbinatioîi, svitb a range, of a wnall adaîîted. to forrn the rear of a

N0 . 4.29. Sîok Coniiner. Foyr fuivoe.)ventiiating passage, ais outiet flue ini suîch waii, vertical guides
%0-44,19.Snike onsnie. (oye fuivoe.) uîsn the front tif sncb wall, a b<îod ivable t<î and frontî

tbe toi. of the range upou such guides, a top lîjece and, flexi-
ble curtaiuî for enc]osiîîg the passage bstwees the guides, andi a
dampe r in such ouitiet flue, as set forth. 5tu. The coînbination, witli
a ranîge, of a wall ada1 ited to forsi the rear of a ventilating passage,
ain outiet flue in sncb wail, vertical pockets attached to such wvail,

c ~ witb guides at their muter and outer edges and couîuterbalanced hood
t fltted to the guides at the outer edges with wheels at its top) and

bottoni fitted to the guides, as herein set foi th. 6th. The combina-
tion, with a range, of a wall adalted to formi the rear of a veîiti-

.......... lating passage,, ant ouîtiet flue ili sncb w-ail, wooden plates ni,
provided with grooves in0, and attached to the wall, as described,

........ ........ vertical pockets n., secuîred nîxîn the <fIates,, woiîdeu guides attaciîed
to the outer edges of the iockets, a iiood fitteti tti the outer guides
and to the grooves n', andi nicans for couinterbalancîng andt raising

Joîhn Milton, Washiington, Coluiii>a,, 17.S. A., 9tlî Septeuîiier, 1893 tihe hiod, substantially as set forth. 7tb. The cominsation, with a
6 years. ranlge, tif a wali adai>tetl to foruni the rear of a ventilating passage,

aut suitiet finie ini sncb wall, wooden pîlates nt, irovided with grooves
Cl« ilà. -14t. A sîntîke Consunmer for f urîsaces consistîuîg of a series ,îî', anîd attacheti ttî the wail as describeti, vertical pockets et,

of air tubes iaterally 1 ierftirated anud located above the fuel at the secuired upon the pîlates, wtsîten guides attacheti tî the (inter edges
pilane (if combustion. 2nd. A sînoke coîîsuîîîer for furiaces, consist- of the îsîckets, a book.fitteti to the outer guides, trolleys projecteti
'1ng Of a series tif air tubes of tire dlay or otiier refractory inaterial back f ront the oppoxsite edges of tihe hood, the wheels xi, xî,
perforateti on opplolsite sides, anti resting on andt suîiiorted by a 1iivoted nu i the trolleys, the îîuhleys 0~, at the tops of the
sjeries tif water circnîlating pipes. 3rd. A sînoke consumer for locti- ixiekets , the ctîrds o', attaclieti to the trolleys and carrieti
'Iottive houler furnaces, coîîsistiuîg of a series of air tubes iaterally over the pulîcys, anti the w-eights o, foîr ctîurnter-baianciîîg
Plerforateti anîd îocated alyove the fuel at the pilane of comîbustioni, the hood, as lîereiîs set forth. 8th. The couîîbination, w-ith a1
"Ir Pipes tir fiies leaniing to said tubes anti a fiinel or fiinnels iin range or stove, of a wall ada1 îted tii forni the rear of a venti-
%ait i iles. 4tiî. lii a locomtitve- buiiler f urîîaee, a series tif air tubes lating psassage, an outiet flue in1 sncb wall, vertical guides t anîd nii,
Of firc, day or other refractîîry îîîaterial îierforated on opposite sides, of non-restinant mnaterial attacheti to the wall. a bood movable ttî
aTid restiuîg on anti supiîorted iîy a series of water circuîlatiuîg pipes, ansd fronti the top) of the stove with wiîeels fitteti to snîch guiides, and
air psipes tir flues leading tii said tubies, ansd a finînei tir funniels iii aut extensible coniiection to the outlet flue, snibstantiaily as herein
saiti piples or finies,. 5tb. lit couibination with a loconiotive houler set forth. 9th. The combination, with a range tir stove, of a w-al
f urniace, a series of air tubs-s of fire Clay tir otiser refractory usateriai, adapteti tii fîîrn the rear of a ventilating passage, an olitiet flne ini
Perforated on tipIîosite sides, andit restiuîg oui andt snilported by a series suîch wall, guides nîîsn the fronit of the w-ail, a hoocl fittet i mtvalily
of water circnlatung pipes, air piples tir finies hcadnug to saint tubes, a tii suds guides, a top) piece andi curtaiu ftor enclosiusg the chamber
fnusuuiel or funnels iii the ftirward end. of tihe loctmotive couîuîecteti to betuvecu the guides, anti a packing inserteti between the wall anîd
the files,, a steauîî pipie tir piples leaduuîg tii the fusles, a valve ils said the guitdes, snibstantially as set forth. 1Oth. The cousibiuuation, with
8teausi pipe andt a wind valse ini cnuuîctiuu witli saiîi valve, foîr the a range tsi stove, oif a wail adaîsteti to formn the rear of a veuîtiiating
iluirpi se set fîîrtlî. passage, an outiet filue iii suîch wail, guides upon the f rouit of the

waii1, a isood conîterbalasceti and fittet iînovahly to suuch guides, a
N*44.221). Movable Hooui foi, Sto,%-es. sirin curtaiuî roll nsiointed at the ttoi) of the guides, a curtain fitteti

(Capcho inoilepourpoêe.)vably i ion the guides and detachahiy cîînuecteti at the bott ni~1 ~ Capuhon obil pou poie.)of the iioo, anti chains tor cords ftor linsiting the separation tof-the
curtaiui anti looti, as sct forth. llth. The bond fixtures for a range
tir stove, coussistiusg of the woodieu pîlates iii, adaîsteti for attachinent
to a chiîîîney ircast, andt prtîvidcd with suitable guides aund vertical
îxickets nî, thbe toi) hiiece P, tise curtain rouler r, thte cnîrtain y, tiie
bond unovable unui the guitdes, and the means, as cortis and w-cig bts,
ftor balancing the hooti, substaistially as set forth. l2tlî. The h out
fixtures for a stove or ranige, couîsistiuîg tif the woodeu plates iii,
adaîstet ftor attachnîent to a chinuîey breast and îîrtvitied witls tii.

g rooves ml, the sheet iiietal piartition r, the guides t, and the metal-
lic hiocket n, having its etige adaîîted to scribing upous tic brick-
w'ork, the top uiiece P, the curtaiu roller r, the curtaisi y, the hstits
uitovable nipous the guiides, andt the ctîris anîd uveights for haianciug

cthe hotiti as set ftrth. l3th. The booti fixtures for a ranuge tir sttîve,
consustung of the w'ooden plates ni, adapteti for attaclîuîient tii a

cciiinuey breast anti isitvide-1 with suitable guitdes ansd vertical

p ockets n, the top hiiece P, the curtain roller r, thte ourtain g, the
hxoi îîîovable uipuu the gnuides, tIse curtis anîd weigbts for balauîcing

the hooti, ansd the plates, guides, cnsrtaius anti ail ctmunstible parts
lîeiuîg cheuîîically treated tes rentier tbemt inîcomîbustible, a; set forth.
l4tiî. The conibinatiîu, wîth a range, oif a snupîîueuîental waii
supuporteti iy the ranlge tii ftrir the rear of a veustilatiusg piassage,
guities attached to tIhe range anti to tise frtont side of snîch wall, a

-4 loodi movable vertically upous the guides, anti an <iutiet finie iii thie
ýwa i anti ais extenssibîle cousnectitin frotsî the hooti ttî sncb ouîtlet fii.,

The~ Ieat andt Otionr Extiuguuisier Ciomp~ any, Eizabethî, assiuieeo a set ftrtu.

Bensjasmin F. Carîieuter, lloseiie, -%Il tif Newv Jersey, 1... No. 44.22 1. Cleaner for Bolier Tub)eS.
,)th September. 1893; (; yeau-s.(Ntoerdtusdeca 

iès.fo im- lt The ctsuîiiatious, with a ranîge, of a w-ail atiaîteto ihr Thma (Netoyeu ade Rubert d es audfi Prisrestri)
ft the rear of a ventilatiisg passage, guides iuipsu the fronit tif snîchRiuatTuo sBrkeaî tbt(îiehttfPrsOtat,

Wall f<irmiing tise sides «f snîci pîassage, an otitet finie for stîch lias- Cuanada, 9th Sel tenîiber, 1893 ; 6 years.
"Fa iiîKs fitte ii.o vahiy to snuch guitdes w-ithiu neans ttî cîînter- Claim. lst. luit a iitileu tube cicaujer, thuecîîuîiîiuatiîîn of the bell-

bahînce andit raise tise hixît, as spiriug cuirtain roîll uituuuute.i at the toi shapei hihatiu A, scnureti tii the beuit sitie strahîs B at 4, thc roti C,
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tii wlîicl sai(l straps are secutred at 5), fi rming ste îldci' (;, fi. flexible priix ided at the celds of te saine ivitlî engagiiîg heads, andl iaviiig
wasiteî E, theu ci iîcaved wvaslîer I', the sitaik el, andl the C(i îuplillg i i) i)S iitely bevelledi lqigs fi- 'ngagiîîg the latclt levers, anîd inîcait

for actiîatiiîg the push rails, sîîbstaniîtally as describcd. 9tii. 'lie
cemntatin wvtlî a1 pusil î'ed Sectioin 30laviiîg a Ilead, a main Ims
roil 28, a lever eeiisnectiiig the re-ai enîd of the main Imil i'od 28 with

~ k~ > the Imsh ted ,section, andi a cyliiîîer lîaving a Iiiston cettnected -%itlt
theinlitîasltral, îfa bak hain abrake ril, a bîitgituiîiiialy

îuîî is110alîle fîtlct'îi bair, ain i i1ratiîtg lever îIivei t<î tlie fstlcruii barU

"4anîd ciiîttected witit the' lrake nid, a îIiviited latcli lever arrailgei tii
4)engage the fileruît liai', and a aIsit n id sectii ii ailalîtei te iliseitgag<

teatl lever, anîd arraîtged tii b. eitgagedi li tihe limsî r<'i(l si.Ctiiitî
130, sîsatilyas ilescried.

11, siibstaittially as and for the lýurlpose liereinliefore set forth. 211d. iNo. 44.223. Seal for~ Cars. (Sccaj POU), chars..)
VTe bcnt stralis B, secîired ta lilades A at 4, the square rail C, liav - 1
ing tlîreaded slîaîtk el, ini comîbiîîation wit the tltriaigl belt .J, 1ire
viiled witiî ituts nî, tii engage with the iîîsiiles oîf sai<l stralis, suIt-
stantially as described anîd set fortli.

No. 44,222. Brake. (Frein.)

WVilliam B. Anîdersont, (-,'eorge L. Daugherty, Benjamin A. ititer,
William (i.Cowley, ansd Robert 1P. Daughierty, aIl oîf Elizabe-th.
towîî, Kentuîcky, U.S.A., 9th Sep)teiitbr, 1893 ; 6 years.

euîî-t.The cominîatiuîî of a car having a brake uîrovided
with a brake rail, an op)eratiitg lever inounted oit the car and haviîîg
oine end< connected with said brake rod and extending uîp)ward and
having its tilîper endî airanged tii engage a sintilar aperating lever' Jae . a n and George W. Allent, both of St. Lou1is.
oîf aniîther car, and tieans for shifting the fîticruin cf the leer lJ MesW a

whereby the brake will be released and the lever will be p)re%,ented Mssouîri, U.S. A., !9tli Seîîteînber, 1893 ; 6 years.

front olierating, substantially as described. 2nd. The coîîîbiîîation Clai7t.-lst. A car seal constructed %vitiî a 1)ini, carryig a s1 îriiig

of a car, n brakle having a, brake nuid, a fulcrun bar niotinted'oni the at its l<iwel cel(, in comitînation with a frangihîle seal in the forîi

('ar, and liaving a luongitudinsal inoventent thereon, an oîîerating cf. a holîow shell, having a siionîder tii engage the s;îriîtg oni said

lever fulcruinecd on said bar and connectcd witiî the brake nid, a Itin, substantially as set forth. 21ud. A car seal, ceîîstructedi with

gravity IatchA lever arrangedi ta engage the fulcruin bar to, i)re ettt a Plu, carryig i4priiig.4 oi its Iosver enîd, saiîl sýîng being on

the saine ineoving îîîward, and meatîs f(ir diseîîiagitîg the Iatch lever' 01 i1 ssite si(ICs, cuîustructed te, enigage a shodr e nerufc
froint the fuicriita bar, substantially as descrtbe(l. 3rd. The coim- cf a fraîîgilîle seal. substantially as set forth. 3rd. A car seal con-

l)iiatian cf a car, a brake haviîîg a brake rod, a lonigitutdinal mcv- structed witii att eiiinig or bsore 24, tiîî'cîghîîîît its cîttire lengtb,

able fîîlcrum bar inountei on tihe car, a latch lever arraîiged ant annular sitouilder forîîîed oit the iter side oif said seal, and a

to) engage the fulcrumi bai' tuî luck tihe saite against longîtu- 1 pit 8, constructed wîth slîrinigs 1l, arrangedi tii engage said alitnlai'

dinal nioveinent, ant operatiîîg lever fulct'îîmed oit said bar anid Iflange, to lîrevetît witiîdrawal oîf the seal f ront saîd piîn, wvtthoiit
ciinnecteil witlî the brake rouI, and a tînsit rod Itaving a bevelled fracture oif the seal, sîîhstantially as set fîîrtlî.
lug arraîîged tii engage the latclî lever ta lift the sanie out of
e'ngagemntt m-ith the fuicruti bar, sîîbstantially as described. No. 44,224. f4tearn Encine. (Machine à vapeur.)
4tlî. The combinatien oif a car, a brake having a brake rod, a
loti gi tudiiîally tss<vable fulcruin bar iineunted con the car, a brakeI
op)erating lever p)ivoted to the fulcruin bar and ccnnected.1 d
with the brake rad, a Iivoted latch lever arranged to enîgage the fnl-
crunt bar to hock the sainte against Iangituidinal maveiteut, a lînshs
rad p)rovided witb oppa)sitely disp)osed bevelled lugs arranged at
each side oif the latch lever, wbereby wbeîs the pusb red is intved a
in eititer direction thte latch lever will be liffed out cf engagenient
with tise fulcînni bar, substantiaily as describs-d. sth. T he coîtîbi'
ntation of a car, a brake liaviîsg a brke n id, a longitndisally mcov-
able fulcrum bar îttnîtted on the car, ait ep)eratiný lever îîivusted ta
tise fulcrîîît bar anîd conutected witli the brake rl, a piva ed hatciîM
lever arrangedi to engage the fulcrunt bar, a Isush rod extending be-
îîeath the car and 1îrcvided with a head ta engage the head of a
sintilar p)ush nid, and 1 ravided with bevelled lngs arraitged at each
Kide osf the hatch lever, substantially as described. Oth. The ciibi-
nationî cf a car, a brake haviiîg a brake rail, a inovable fîsîcrunt bar
nttinste.l on the car, an op)eratîîtg lever 1 îîvotî'd to the fulcritsi bar Jaîstes iNusgrave and G4eorge' lixoîs, iîîth (if Bolîton in the cotinty

andu connected witb tise brake nid, a 1 iviîted latchi lever arrangedi ta of Lanîcaster, anid Edward Field and Francis Saîiders MaIrris,

enîgage the fulcruin bar aîtd tii iîîld the saine agaiîsst iniîveinent, bîtit oîf Butckintgham Street, Aihî'liî, Loîndonî, }nigiaid, 9ti

and a liî rus
1 extcndiîtg bencatit the L'ai', antd iirovided at each end Se;iteiîi*r, 1893; 6 years.

with a liearI ta engage a sitîtilar itead of ausother îîush roui, and i)ra- Cia iuî.-Lst. Caîisiitg heated air or gas t<î be iittraduced intc a

vided witit iiîiîicsiteîy disIioseul ievelled luigs arraîîgcd un each side steani eîtgiîîe cyliîtder, dîtring tite îieriiid of exhaust at tiie saine
of the latch lever, and a sîîiral s"'iiîg <isiiced ait the' push rod. to side cf the p)istan, as and ini sucît a inaîîîter as to take tue îlace <if

returit thse saine to, its noîrmial huaitiait, suiistaiitially as described. thte escaffiîsg mostive finid that litas jîist îirevietisly <lete svork in tue(

7tih. The coniblîtatian of a car, a braku' iaving a iîrake rai, a niiv- cyliîtder, sncb Iseated air or gas hîciîg -whiii the îîisteîî is neariîîg
able fulcrutn liar xîsaunteh ait the car, ait oiseratiîug lever îîiva ed e the end of its strake, antd the exiîaust Isînt clises, catIIIîress'uh itt
the futlcrun bar and coîtiected witb the brake rad, a casinsg having thte clegîrance sîîace lîreP)aratarx' ta the' admission oîf steaîît fuir

a way ansd receiving the iîuîser enîd of the fuicniitt bar, andî iîrovided effecting the retuns strîîke as set fuîrtb. 2ntu. A coinllKianîtd steiI'
with an oîis'titg caînînnniicatiug witit said way, a îîivoted iatch ieîîgiîse, whîereiit steani is exîîaîîde<l iin tise usutal way, in one un

lever iîaving cite ensd beîst ipvaril and arranged at said hîiieiîing, and< moîre' cylinders anîl is aftî'rwards exîîanided iît< a iowî'r îîressUne
a p)usi rod fuir liftintg the latcis lever aott oif engagemenit mwiti thîe cylinder, iîsto wiîich iscatcd air or gas is iiîtr<idnced ul ring the cx'-
fîîcicnîî bar-, substantially as <lescrîhed. 8ti. The coîtîhiîation wîth îaîtstiîîn oif the mottive fluid front snicb liîwer uiressîire cylindet', the
a traitn cf cars, brakes arraîîged oit the cars ansd isaviîîg lirake rods, iteatetd air or gais se iitioduced, beiîsg cîîtsîpresse<l'witiiii the
fultcrnis bars în<îinsted foîr nî<vemî'it oit the car,;, iî1wrating levers clearance ;îîac(', as lîereiîîauve' dî'scribed. 3rd. lit an etigiitu' cf

1 ivuted tus the fîulcriti bars anîd cuînuected witiu the brake nids ansd the kiîsd referred tii. a<iîtitting heated air iir gas, iin the isaitier Se't

Iîrîîvided witlî engagiitg heads, latciî levers for ho<ldinîg the fuicritii foi'Li tii thte cylitdî'r, foi' the î)iii'iisi' sls-cified, titrangh po)rts colt'-
liars agaiitst uttuvcient, însi rmds extensîiîîg Iseuîath the' cars and troilcd Iîy valves ar'taîsged at tise side if tihe cylinîler antd suiîiile'
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Mental to the steani admission poîrts, as described. 4th. In aîî
engine of the kiîîd referred to lu claiîn lst, aduîittiîg heated air or
gas te tlîe cylili(er, for the Jîrlses specitled, tlîroîîgh ports coîî-
tl'olled liy valves arraîîgedi nu the cylinders, covers aîîd supîjle-
1l"letal to the steaixi admnission ports as described. 5th. In an
'1ngi<. of tlie kiîîd referred 1-o, adinitting lîeated air or gas throîîgh
a h(illoiw pistoin to the c-ylindoer, for the puirpîse s1iecîfied. (;tl. lu
aIll elîgilie oif tlîe kiîîd referred to lu claiîîî lst, adînittiîîg heated air
or gas to the cyliîîder, for the lîlîrîsse s1 iecîfîed, througiî a lioliow
lilsten and rod froîn a reservoir, înto which the lîolbîw rod euters,
as describf<. 7tlî. In an englue of the kind referred tî, suppiyin

hetdair or gas to the en giiîe cylitîder by ineans of a pooîip, the
iiîston (if which is mtade bollow, is coîiîected t<i the liollow pistoui
rod and piistonl <if the engine, and is j rovided witli valves for ad-
u1iîttiîîg iîeated air or gas to the said Muow plistonl rod dîîrîug the
'Wo(rkiug <if the pinlî, as descrilîed.

Nol 22-. Fonntain Pen. (1>lunîe-fontaine-)

-.i il

scribed. 4th. The comîblîîatiou with the barrel of the nuiper til i sec-
tioin screwing thereinte with the longitudinal piassage, c(intracte(l at
its ulîler eîî to forin thîe seat, the lower tili section haviîîg tlîe
b iver eîîd clinbered, aîîd liaviîîg the piassage longitudiually throîîgli
it which la traîîsversely of arc torin, aud aloug whiclî la also the,
dîîct h<, anîd the groove wn, the peul iii said arc passage, the sjîring
hehiîîd the î<eu resting o1> said seut, aîid haviîîg an extenlsion thereof
exten<led traîisversely throîîgh a rear portiou of tlîe peu shaîîk and
tiier angîîlarly tîîrued aîîd forwardiy extended withiîî said groove,
anîd the closiïîg piohgaving the soft rubber boîdy iii its enîd, siîb-
stantially as aud for the purposes set forth. 5th. lu a fontain peu
the barrel having a tili connected therewith, which bas a lonîgi-
tuîdinal chanîber or piassage lu its upp)er portionu, anî< its lower portion
with a iongitudiîîal way therethrough having atrausverse conteur ail.
îîroxîmately corresîionding to the cross sectional forni of the peu,
an ink chaxînel îîext te said peu way, and the peu haviîîg
its shank withiu said longitudinal way'aud lougitudiually mov-
able therelu, aud a spring above the pen for forcing it forward,
snlîstautially as described. 6th. Iu a fointain peu the barrel hav-
iîîg a tip) connected therewith wlîich has a longitudinal chamber or
passage lu its îîipewr portion, a.nd its lower portion with a longitit-
dinal way therethrouîgh, iîaving a cross sectionai conteur corres ioud-
ing te the cross sectional form of the peu, and an ink channel next
te) said lieu way, and said lower portion haviîig its lower extremity
chamhered, and the pen roovable eudwi8e through the lower tilî
sectioîn, a spring behind the pen for forcing it longituîdinally for-
ward, and a cal) or plug adapted to enter the said cbambered tli
extremlity to close samne forcing the peîî rearwardly, substaîîtiaily as
set forth.

,Joseph E. Chase, assigucee of Morris Woolhury Moore, ail of X0. -4,2P7. Cutter Mead. (Porte-lames.)
Ilolyoke, Massachusetts, U. S.A., fth Seîitenîber, 1893 ; 6i years. :

1lo.1t.A fountain pen having a barrel or reservoir iirovided
Wlth an opnng iu its upper end, a longitudinally niovable rod loca-

Ae in said barrel having one end extending through. the openiug in
the l) pr end of the barrel and a î>en secured te the rod at its other
enid, a tip section secured te the barrel and jîrovided with a longitu-
dlinal passage constituting a way for the niovement of the pen in and
'>lt of said sections; aud a groove for the passaqe of the iuk, a remov-

abecpo he upe nd of te evoi havng an pnng for the

1 > tu andi adpe to fi onte uIle apalsbtn ya
descriei c nd . l a U fonti len the coînhination withters -

ororbarre 1aving in its forwrd end the tip mt th peu endwise
ptiOa ein , and ith a uit al irwa le îgr te of t r-

t eud for d sptte d fmbrac the upper eu 1 ofte4ubsan d haviugs

lhtntal s d srbd 2rd 1u a f ounta i n p eu. h the ombiatio

~vit thebarrl orresevoi hain lu ise r end a crcua pn
thrug the pci, sbstant as an fo the pup e serh

eO C4, . 'euntan Pen. (Plmefonaie.

Massaco he sets, f . S. A., loadth eptthersv 183 an yea

et'] frn- spt. In eac ntah pe of the ls en adsrbdi
tjtheref as esribed, the ohingatin exthnsind tipadlth
'ltingr h peu, ofancd>ft said ip and suppementarybasted or
said pcapd gainstih thererin th uerenf the wrtig e ipnel, v

2usntilya cie.d. In a fountain peu o the clasheen ecrdin hichth
Witin the bas ar freserv lovngin als mveend ithina thotpee-f

11 has derihera coxubluaion, ith said tiadthiing fu ofb

iuiehaving tra shacnk terenlbi and h isd aunnlar

th~rlou ed eueiîgsdrov, substatîally asanfoth ups set forth.

'%f0 the 6 a fountain inten (Plbuat foteare)rreevor

tipd ossiu ve>f theia lberctou o, havgthe passage

loim3t.uialî thouh t aîd lu cofîuiaî wthe the esiervoir
Wchîbe rid aing he liseat free lidial soeet ihvinî te

f.p the ink channe desitslwre hed, the penintonwt sidtlanodatle
nwrisi en ofvith)înin saidr ti) setin. ta splerin ae or

ahi f ewih theg rîbenn boy it in eîd , sîbstaîtially as e- h

Kilbîîrg Nelson and Okey J. Simons, both of West Duiluthî, Min-
nesota, U.S.A., 9th Seîitemhier, 1893; 6 years.

Claimt.-Ist. Iu a rotary cutter of the class described, the cutter
wheel, having oîipositely slanting or incliued rini sections, cutter
heads circunîferentially adjuistable on said sections, aîîd interînedi-
ate cutters adjîîstabiy secîîîed te, said wheel betweeu said cutter
heads, substantially as set forth. 2nd. lu a rotary cutter, the
cutter wheel having oppo)site seats arrauged on opposite aides of the
samne, single saw teothed cutters mouuted in said seats, and mneans
for radially and laterally adjusting each cuîtter, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a device of the chiass described, the cutter wheel
havinjK opposite îîotched seats arraîîged at opposite edges and at
oppiosite sides of the samne, interchangeable saw toothed cutters
nîouuted for longitudinal adjustîîîeît lu said seats, and a series of
adjusting acrews arranged to engage the muner sides of said cuîtters
to adjust the samne laterally in oplposite directions away froîn the
wheei, siîhstantially as set forth. 4th. In a rotary cutter of the
class described, the cutter wheel having opposite rimi sections set at
opposite inclinations te the vertical plane of the hîîb of the -wheel
and on both sides thereof, cutter heads circumferentially adjustable
on each of said iuclined sections at hoth sides of the wheel to secure
a consequent siinultaneoîis lateral adjustment, and cutters adjist-
ably mounted on said heads, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a
rotary cutter of the class descrihed, the wheel having oppositely
slantîng or iucliiied rini sections ix> which are foruîed curved slots,
SEiding cutter heads moviug against opposite faces of the opposite
rim sections and having lugs îirojectiugz into said slots, boîts passiîîg
through saîd cutter.heads aud said siotsý, cutters adjustabiy mounted
on said heads, and interinediate cutters arranged betweeu said
cutter heads, substantially as set forth. 6th. Iu a rotary cutter of
the ciass descrlbed, the cutter wheel having oppiosite rim sections
arraîî ed at an angle t<î each other, opposite cuîtter heads circumnfer-
entially adjîistable on said rimi sections to secure a cousequent
lateral .adjustment and provided with flattened edges and grooves lu
advance of said edges, plain cuitters adjîîstahly moîinted. on said
flattened edges, and saw cutters adjustably mouuted lu said grooves,
sîîbstantially as set forth. 7th. lu a rotary cutter of trie class
described, tlîe cutter wheel having opposite im. sections, oliposite
sliding cutter heads circumferentially and laterally adjustable on said
rim sections and provided with slightly incliued fiattened edges and
arinshaving dove-tailed grooves lu advance of said flattened edges,
plain cutters adj ustably înoînted on said fiattened edges, saw cuîtters
radially adjîîstable lu said grooves, and toothed cutters adjîîstahly
moîuted on the wheel between the cuitter heads, sîîbstantially as set
forth.

'' '4
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No. 414,224. Elec-trie Are Latup.
(Lampe électrique àl arc.)

Henry Cbapmani and Louis Sterne, both cf Westminster, England,
assignees cf Henry Wilbrant, Býrossels, Belgium, llth Seîîtember,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. -lst. In an electric arc lamp, the comibination with the
upper carbon holder, cf an electric magnet included, in a shunt on
the arc, an armature adapted to ha attracted by said electro-magnet
and directly connected wîth and controlling said carbon holder, and
nîeans for breaking the shunt circuit when the armature is attracted
by its magnet, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd.
In an electric arc lamp, the combination with the upper carbon
holder, cf an electro-mnagnet included iii a shunt on the arc, an
armature adapted to be attracted by said electro-magnet, and
formed. with a boIt through which the upper carbon holder passes,
regulating springs for controlling said armature, and uneans for
breaking the shunt circuit when the armature is attracted by its
miagnat, substantially as and for the purpoe specified.

No. 44,P.29. C104 Breaker and
(Broye'ur.)

soul Pulveriser.

Charles Christie, Morton, and John Williainson and William C.
Robinson, beth cf Winchester, all in Manitoba, 1lth Sep-
tember, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claimtï.-Tlie combination, cf the several teeth D, D', D*2, D",
and D 4, and the inethod in which thie teeth D and D', the teeth Dl
and D*2, the teeth D" and D", are made to nîeet and pass each
other in opposite directions, and in which the teeth D>1 and D

4
, are

inade to pass each other, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 44,234). Letter and Bill File». (Ser:e-papier.)

The Eclipse Office Furniture Company, assignee cf William O. G,,ott-
wals, Edward Seybold and ,James (4ibson, all of Ottawa, llth
Septemlber, 1893; 5 years.

Claini.-Ast. in a letter and bill file, the bevelled, grooved and
toengued joints r', (il, of the arched transfer wires C, and receiving

wires 1), su~bstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a letter and bill file,
the coinhination of a base, hiaving two transverse bearings soine dis-
tance apart, a pair of wvires, ecdi bent to forin a transverse central
portion fitting in one of said bearings, one adaptedi to ha rigidly
securedl and the other to oscillate or turu, each wire having olut-
war(hly projecting portions aîid the ends of one arched to i,îeet the
straighit ends of the other, the transverse portion of the iovable
wire iir(vided with a bend or bit, and a spring E, secured te said
base aiid having its free end bearing on said bit, stîbstantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a letter and bill file, the conîbination of a backiiig
A, a nietallic base B, secured te said backing, a pair cf arched tranls-
verse n'ires C, mtade iii one piece and secured rigidly to said base il,
an iijnvardly inclinied position, a pair of straight receiving lvires 1),
secured miovably te) saîd base, the points d'1, of. said wire.s îneet'fl
the points c', of the arched wires, and being bevelled and groove-
and tengued, a bit DI, secored to the wire Dl, and a flat spring E,
secured to the underside of said base and provided with notched
end bearing on said l>it DI, substantially as set forth. 4th. Il, àt
letter and bill file, the coînhination of a com pressor cover F,1 linled
with a metallic plate f. and having eyes f', adapted t4e mass on tbe
receivingmw-res cf a file, levers; C, pivotedi on said îîlatef, and hav-
ing nhes !j, a> ped te) engage said receivixîg wires, and a cami or
eccentric H, pivoted to said plate f, and adapted to engage said
levers, substantially as set forth. 5tb. In a înetallic base, cf a
letter and bill file, the combination, cf two parallel transverse bear-
ings b, 'having a perforation at each end and one in the oentre, a
wire C, bent te forni a central transverse portion and two ,ipright
inclined portions, terminating in arcbed ends, said transverse por-
tions fltting in one cf the bearings b', a wvire D, having a central
transverse portion adaîîted to fit in the other bearing b', and hiaviIig
two upright straight ends mneeting tbe ends cf the arched wires, a
bit D', secured te the central portion cf one cf the wires, and a
spring E, secured te saxd hase, and having a notched end bearing
on the bit D', substantially as set forth. 6th. In a letter and bill
file, the combination with the base, having a bearing 15', cf a wire
D, bent te formn a central transverse portion, adapted te fit and
turn in said bearing, a bit D', on said transverse por-tion, a s1îring
E, secured tei said dase and having notches e, in the end, adapted te)
engage said bit and hold the samie in two different positions, su1

)-
stantially as set forth.

No. 44,231. Barbed Fencing Wire.
(Fil de fer pour clôturer.)

Ewvard Schoneberg, Dusseldorf, (4,'erinany, llth Septexnber, 18e3; 6
years.

Clarni. -Barbed fencing wire baving a round main wire, whicb is
fiattened or ribbed at intervals corresponding to the distances of tbe
bai-bs or spike coils, in order to prevent the accidentaI sbifting or
turning cf the sîîikes, substantially as described.

No.1232. Malter. (Licou.)

Edgar Shaw, Svaînpscott, Massacîîusetts, U.S.A., llth 1september,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clain:-A tie rope coinprîsing two parts, one part having suit-
able attaching means at one end, and a loose sid in g cennectioll
with the other part at its end, and a spiral spring unitîng said tw<)
parts and encircling a portion cf the first naentioried, the whole cona-
structed, arranged and operating in substantially the inanner and
for the purposes set forth.

No. 44,233. Cooking Apparatus. (Ustensile <le cuisine.)

0> 0 0

O 0 0~ 0 0 0

u o. 0 0*

Williani O Orswl Matn ottnhm Enlad OCt Setn

189 ; 6 y c;oe-o

Wnoia y Truswell artn, ottinghaolvingland, llthSepatenîr i

7 7 , [.September, 1893.
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ll>ivted to a central p illar or steed, or supported hy a suitable stand
or fraie ha-ving radial bars resting uIX)f the bottom or raised.sides
If the drippiîîg tin or roasting pan, substantially as hereinhefore
descri4d.

Nqo. 44,%34. 1)evice for OPening and Closing the
SIats Of Windoiv Blinds. (Appareil pour
Ouvrir et fermer les barres de store defenétre.)

q/ý 'z y

L4oUi5 Jobiîî, Quebec, Canada, llth Septeinher, 1893; 6 years,

Claiýie. -- in a device for openiîîg and closiîîg the slats"of windowv
blindsi the coînhination with the two cranked arms sectired. on the
5llats adjacent to the nîiddle rail, a connecting rod coupling the two
ainls of a cord passiîîg over pulîcys sectired on the sîtie one alx>ve
and une below the upper cranked arm, the ends of the cord being
secured to this upper amni, and the said cord passing through s0 as
tu be operated on the inside of the window, substantially as set
forth.

eO 44,*35. Apparatus for Setting and CoolUng Tires.
(Appareil pour poser et refroidir les bandages.)

Patrick O'Brien, South Bend, Indiana, U-.S.A., Ilth Septenîber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clain.-st. The tank A surrounded by a curb B, supported as
descriî)ed, in combination with the wheel rack F moiinted upon a
roc-k tihaft or joumnals G4 within the curb, and means as described for
i Iintainiîîg the rack when desired iii a horizontal position, as bere-
inhefore set forth. 2nd. In combination, with a tank A, curh B
and rack F, hivoteà within the curb, the ratchet and îîawl N, O,
for supporting the wheel rack at aiiy degree of obliquity, substan-
tiallY as and for the Iîurlo-ses set forth. 3rd. The curb B and wheel
rack F, in coînhination, with the tank A formed with conipart-
ilients E, El, and provided with the inlet and outlet pipes P, Q,
and emptyifig cock R, 'sîbstantially as and for the purposes set
forth.

NO- 445236. Ad'vertiming Deite.
(Appareil de publicité.)

Jamnes Livesey Scott, Adelaide, South Atîstralia, lltli Sý-'epteniber,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cor1s.The hieicin described contrivance for displayiiîg
9dVertisenients or other like matter upon the shtelîs of eggs, coîîsist-
ing9 Of hollow casing (sîîch as A) provided with a flexible head or
stai 1 (sic1hi, as ), substaxitially as herein described and explaiîied
and as illustrated iii the accoiiîp)anyiuîg drawing. 2nd. In contri-

vances for displaying advertisemrents o<r other like inatter upon the
shelis of eggs, the combination with a hollow casing (such as A)

f / 1.0~

l)rovided with a flexible head or stamip (suceh as B) of a presser or
button (such as C), suihstantially as herein described and exî>lained
for the pîîrpose indicated, and as illustrated in the accompanying
drawings.

Nl'o. 44,P.37. Water Gatuge. (Indicateur d'eau.)

Frederick Henry Hansinan, New York, Stateo<f New York, U.S.A..
llth September, 1893; 6 years.

C!aim. -- lst. An improved water gauge coinprising an inner and
an outer gauge glasis, a seating plate havingq grooves and a gasket tu
receive the lower ends of sai d glasses, saind grooves having each a
nick or recess into which the gasket will become embedded, substan-
tïally as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. An improved water
guage, coinprising an inner an outer gauge glasis, the valveïi of said
gauge having an auxiliary chamber, said chamber having a recessed
valve seat to receive a bail valve, and a check across the op.en-
ing of said auxiliary chamber tu prevent the bail valve from rolling
ont of said chamber, substantially asi shown and described. 3rd.
The combination with a water gauge, having an inner and an outer
gauge glasis, a steant pin screwed into, the tipper valve of said gauge,
a loose collar over and around said steami pin adaîîted tu be moved
vertically te secture and release the outer $ratge glatis, of a lock nut
to secure said loose collar in its normal position, Pubstantially as and
for the purposes shown and descrihed. 4th. The iaîproved gasket
for water anîd other guages, substantially as shown and described
herein.

No. 44,238. Thinible Attachnient.
(Appareil pour dé à coudre.)

-&-- ýqq2- 3 9

Mary Fogg, Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, U.S.A., llth Sep)temb-er,
1893 ; 6 years.

<Y«im. -An attachnient for thimbles coin prising a recurved spring
late having offset prongs of less; length than itself, and a cutting

blade projecting outward f rom the plate, substantially as set forth.

No. 44,239. BaIing Press. (Presse d'empaquetage.)
Peter Kelîs Dederick, Londonville, New York, U.S.A., llth Septem-

ber, 1893 ; 6 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination with the p~ress case and traverser

working therein, of the pair of power levers connected with the tra-
verser, one located within and the other outsîde of the press case, as
described. 2nd. The combination with the press case and traverser
w(>rking therein, of the lever p)ivotally connected tu the traverser
located within the press and t he lever pivotally connected to the
traverser located outside of the press with means for operating said
levers to reciprocate the traverser, suhstantially as descrihed. 3rd.
In a baling prss the comibination with the press case and the tra-
verser adapted to work within the samne and having a support or

)lAe rojctngthrug te wllofthe press case, of the power
other connected with the sttîyport or pîlate projecting throîîgh the
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wall of the case with ineans for operating said levers to reciprocate cating said traverser, of the capstan coiînected with said 1 wr
the traverser, substantially as described. 4th. In a baling press, levers, and a pipe connection between the capstan and press caseq

throtugh which the connection between the capstan aid lxwer levers
passes, substantially as described. 17th. In a baling press, the
conîbination. witb the vertically arraiîged press case, having the
open upper. end with the reniovable head for closing saîd case,th
reciprocatory traverser and a power lever for recipri ating the saille,
411( the press case at the 'opposite end, anîd a connection passiiig
through said pipe and connecting the capstaîî and poNver lever, sub-

- j ~ j stantially as described. I 8th. Iii a bahing press, the coînbinatioîl
mith the press case and traverser reciprocating therein, of a pneu-i
inatic check for arresting the backwvard inoveinent of the traverser,
substaîîtially as described. 19tlh. Ili a baling press, the conibiîtu iil
îvith the press case and traverser recil>rocating therein, tile jKower
levers, the pipe cunnectioîî and the coiînectioîî passiîîg through saîd
pipe for operatiîîg the levers, of a head wvorking in said pipe to foruî
a pîîeurnatic check and co-operatiîîg witlî the lever cuuînection t<o
a -rest the rearward movement of the traverser, substantially as(l
scribed.

'Of No. 44,240. Apparatns for Spontint Fabries.

thîe coîîbiîîation mith the press case anîd the traverser adapted to(Appareil à éponger.)
wvork withiîî the saine and having a support or p)late projectîîîg
thirough the wall of the press case, of the extended power leverp
joiiite1 to the traverser within the press, and the toggle lever jointed
tu) the su)port or plate projecting tlirough the press case and a linik
coîînectiîig the saïd power levers at an interiediate point to secure
a siinultaneous muvernent thereof, substantially as described. 5thi.
la a baliuig press, the combination with the press case haviiig the
two slots and intermediate tongue, the traverser adapted te, work
withiîî the saine and having the two supports or plates projectiîig
tlîrough the slots, of the power lever joînted between the ends of
said supports or plates, whereby the iiîterrnediate tongîîe is held
afrainst outward inovernient during the pressing operation, substan-
tially as described. 6th. Iii a baliîîg press, the coîabinatioi îvitlî
tie reci)rocating traverser, of a toggle lever having the joints forîn-
ed at [ îstantially the ends of its mneiers aiid connected wvith the
traverser, a second toggle connected with the traverser having une of
its miembers extended f or th e attachmnent of the power and a link
connecting said toggle levers ait an intermediate point, substantially
as described. 7th. Ia a baling press, the conibination mith the ver-
tically arranged press case and reciprocatory traverser, of the head
for closing the enîd of the case and the long sway bar or bars on
which the head is mounted connected k>) the press case ait the loîver Abraham Bliiiiinîtlal, Moiîtreal, Quebec, Canîada, llth septeinbere
ends, and a f asteîîin g for holding the head in p)lace, substaatially as 1893 ; 6 years.
(lescribed. 8th. I n a baling press; the comibination with Cltim.-Ist. la a f abric sponging apparatus, the coînbiiiatioln Of
the vertically arranged press case and reciprocatory traverser a perforeteil holder for the fabric, a boiler section supportine saille,
of thîe long sway bars connected to the press case et their and adapted to reat on any suitable lîeating device or mnediuam, ail
lower ends the head for closing the n pper ends of the case interniediate steain space or chaxuber anîd couinîunicating pmasagt
îivotally connected k> the up>per ends of the sway bars, betweea said huiler and steaiîî space, as set forth. 2îîd. lIn a fabrie
stkl 1 s for preventing the head front swingiîîý doit ,n on said bars spn gal) ratus, thecmiaonfa roatdhlrfrt(
while pernîittiiig it to swing uîî, anid a fastenîng for thîe head, sub- sponin pa ee cmintion ofprin an an perforted liolder for tht
stantially as described. fth. Ia a baling press, the coinbination fuabc aier sectio sorteiumg saine nd ated sto esn aIl
with the vertîcally arraîîged press case, of the bale chamiber door at suiaber hating devicetn ormeisnsan terîmid bater tan sa i
the ujîper enîd of said case, and the feed door below the bale chant- caîe, a cnim pncat passagfrte beescaido thu ile aod stoan
ber dour, and the reniovable head for closiag the end of the case, sati a rin sad passefr t h e escet ofthe rdcts ofacon
substantially as descrihed. lOth. The combination. of the press boxdnainfonsi odrt ae sstfrh r.Iiafbi

fee opnin aîd dor , aid cafold fo th pupos se foth:spongine apparatus, the cuînbinatiun of a fabric holder in the font
TedOeigaddo ,adsaflfrteproestfrh of apertorated. cylinder with une end closed' and the other openi,i

llth. In a baling press, a pair of toggle joints formed by l»votally second and impe'rforate cylinder withiîî the first nanied, closed a
connectiiig the fulcrîim arias, haviîig their heariag et the base <if both ends, of snialler diamneter and length and secured tu the close(
the press, with aris coaîîected to the follower or follower beanis, ead of thîe other cylinder, and a huiler section beneath said lîoldler
the une joint being withia the press box and the other outside, huth and with a stearn outlet iii its top side directin¶ the steam agains'
vibrating in the sanie direction and connected together, substantially the bottom of said cylinder, as set forth. 4th. an a fabric slpoiil
as and for the puîrpose set forth. l2th. In a balng press, the combina- apiparatus, the combination of a fabric holder iii the forîn of a per
tion wîtlî thîe press case open ait the uî>per end aad haviag a repeat- forated cylinder withi une end closed and the otlier open, a secoii
iîîg feed door opeaing at the bottoîn, the traverser anîd power levers and im îerforate cylinder withiia the first aanied closed ait both ends,
for recîirocating thîe samne, of the feed door hinged to thîe pîress case of smaller diameter and lengtb aîîd secured k> thîe closed end of th
for cl(inlg the opeîiing, substaatially as described. l3th. 1la a bal- uther cylinder, and a boiler section beneath said holder supportini
ing press, the combination with the press case, having the open upper same on enîd, and having a steain outlet in its top side encircled o
enîd anîd feed door opening et or near thîe bottoini, the traverser aid encloed by the open end of said perforated cylinder and directuili
power levers for reciProcating the sainîe, of the remauvable head for the steam agaiast the bottoni of said muiier cyliîîder, a drillliai
closiag the tîpper end of the pîress case, with retainers for holding encircling each opea enîd of said peiforated cyliîîder, and passitg
thîe sainîe in place, anîd a feed door for closing the otiening eit the ways or openîings to and, frui said dril> for the products of condeil
bottoin of the press case, hiîîged at the Iuwer edge k> form a hopper, sat7ioi, as set forth. 5th. Ila a fabric spoiiging apparatus, the Coia
sulistaiitially as described. l4th. In a baling press, the cobIt)na- binatioii with the perforated holder, the steain space or chaiibe
tion with the pîress case openl et the nipper end anud fiavin a fed the huiler sections aid conlîniicatiag passages, of a gas 1 îroduciii
door opeaing ait tor near the botk>în, afeed door hiigedait t ellower eleinent sucli as thîe block of zinc F in the lxiler, for the îurpse
edge for closiîîg saîd opening, anîd wîings lit each end of said door for set forth.
foraizg a hopper whieî the- door is open, of the traverser, power
levers, the rexauvable head anud ineans for retaining the head iin the No. 44,241. Store Stool. (Siège (le mag/asin.)
openî enîd of the press, substantially as described. l5tlî. la a ba.liîig
press, the couîîbiîîatioîî with the vertically arranged press case liav- George F. Steese, Cleveland, Ohîio, U.S.A., l2th Septeiber, 1893
îîîg the opent upper end and feed opening at or near thie buttoin, and 6 years.
thîe recijîrocak>ry traverser working in said press case, of the re- Claiirn. lst. Thie coînbiîîatioîî witlî the slîield A, of the sea
iiovable head for closing the openî ead of the case, with retaiîîing bracket B, having laterally projectiîîg higs; A, a spiriag catch I
iieaîîs for holding said hiead in place, and the retaiiîers for preveuit- holdinîg saîd bracket adjustably, legs C, C, passiiîg througli mai

ini the downward iovearient of the headi anîd îressed îîîaterial, perforated lu gs and coanected by a foot C*, provided with fricti>
subfstantially as described. l6th. rii a baling îîress, the (-uîibitiatioîi rollers Ci1 ,ahead (or bearing block 1) sliding on saiti legs, and hel
with thie vertically arraîiged press case haviîîg the openi ulîper enid w1justably by biiîding screws, sait1 bîock 1) haviîîg ai> upî-igÎt Il
anid the ntiova.bleý head for closiig the saine, the recip)rocatory engagiiig a liole or plIate c-> on the uiiderside tif tuie sealt, a seat bloc
traverser working ini the pîress case, anîd. îllwer levers for recilîro- G sleeved oit said pin and sîîpîsrtedi by said lîiad block oir bartii
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1), said qeat block having trunnions, and bra'ckets E, E, sleeved on
8aid truninions and secured to the underside of the seat F?, as set

forth. 2nd. The combinatian in a store stool, of the seat bracket
Bý Pivotally secured to a shield or fastening plate A, andl held in an
adjusted position iîy a spring catch B', le gs C, C. connecting with
said bracket, a head block or bearing D, adjustably secured to said
legs, a seat block G pivotally supported by said bearing block, and
having trunnions and the seat F provided with bracket supports E,
Bleeved on said trunnions, and a stop plate e2 

having a hole engag-
Iflg with the head block to keep the seat horizontal, and by lifting
tilt the seat or permit the seat te he tilted, as set forth.

No. 44,242. Stretcher for Wire Fences.
(Tendeur pour clôtures en fil de fer.)

u -u

LUI km
-u 1

k

Ç4

John Stauffer, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A., l2tlî Septeniber, 1893; 6
years.

Cai.-In a wire stretcher, the combimiation of the franie havinig
a vertical sacket and openings as herein described, a winding spool,
hîrovlded with ratchet teeth, and nîounted in said f ratrie, a pxvotless
gravity îîawl adalîted ta fit ixn the vertical sacket in said fratre, sub-
stantially as herein described. 2nid. In a wire fence stretcher, the
COMbination, with a rectangular fraine haviný a ledge on one side
thereof, a vertical socket extending tlîrough said ledge and partiallv
througli the side of the franie, and apentings as herein deribed, a;f
a winding spool, the winding and bearing surfaces thereof being of
the saute diameter, ratchet teeth near the end cf said spool, a gravity
pawl adapted te fit in the socket in the ledge and side of the fraîne,
and te norrnally rest in a vertical position la said ratchet teeth,
Stibstantially as herein described.

No. 44,243. Skate. (Patin.)

-~ -2

I ---.--

Oscar E. Wollert, Stockholnm, Sweden, l2th September, 1893; 6
years.

Cli. lit skates, pravided near the teendi( with two clamp-
ing jaws adapted te engage with the lateral edges cf the sole, a
ilpecial construction af the biting face oif ane of the jaws, cansîst-
ing therein that s4aid face is îîravided"with teeth te l)revent forward
(and miat only downward) mîotian of said jaw relatively ta the sole,
ýoa that said jaw miay act as a fulcrum for tlîe skate, when the latter
15 avlieid ta the sole in obliqde position and dheun moved laterally
ta bm'img it in îsmitian far use. 2nd. The' skates, jîrovided uîcar the
tac endf %vith twva clamîîpimîg jaws adaptcd ta engage with the lateral
edges af the- sole, the arrangemient that said jaws, or une of tlîent-

oaly, lie in planes intersecting the longitudinal plane oif the milnner
in a forward direction, for t he purpose set forth. 3rd. In skates
provided near the toe end with two clamiping jaws adapted ta engage
with the lateral edges of the sole, the arrangement that the biting
face of the one or both jaws is convex, for the purpose set forth.
4th. In skates provided near the toe end with two clamping jaws,
adapted to engage with the lateral edges of the sole and the biting
face of ane of the jaws provided with teeth, the arrangement that
sai1 teeth have a forward or forward and downward inclination for
the îîurpose set forth. 5th. In skates, the combination, with clamp-
imîg jaws, such as stated'in dlaim 1, 4, of shanks or armis fitted and
reciprocally inovable in transverse guide ways on the underside of
the sole plate, said shanks being recessed to for-ni an abutaient or
shaulder at their inner end and a slot between thein for the passage
of a screw threaded boît or pin, the nut of which is adapted te
ilohlinge, hy ineans of an 1ý-shap d rivet -plate pnbt hns
for the purpose set forth.~ 4;4 - 'po bohshn

No. 44,244. Naddle for lelocipedem-.
(Selle de vélocipèdes.)

Willard (G. Rich. and James H. Sager, RaÀchiester, New Yark,
U.S.A., l2th Septeinber, 1893; 6 years.

Ckin.-lst. A saddle of the class described, comnprising a sad(lle
leather provided witlî a front lîaok E, and with a rear stretcher F?,
having suitable sockets, a frame G, composedi of wire bent in the
middle and adapted thereat te engage with said hook, the two parts
of said wire being parallel and having coils e, e, the parallel straîght
parts el, el, and the cîîrved parts el', el , and by means of socketsfA
f, and set screws fi, f. attached ta the rear stretcher wherehy saîd
wîres may be rigidly fastened therete, substantially as described.
2nd. A saddle of the class descrihed, col nposed of a supîporting
fraine G, attached te a saddle leather, cla nps J, H, movable and
independently adjustable on said franie, indepemîdent s >rings C, CI,
overlappîing amîd fastened te said clanmps and inovable dierewm th and
fastemîed by a simngle clampl B, te the saddle supîport of a bicycle,
substantially as described.

Ne. 44,P.45. Saddle for Bicycles. (Selle de bicycle.)

c'b,

A.2~ij

Jantes H. Sager, Rochester, New York, U.S.A., l2th Septem-iibeKr,
1M 3; 6 years.

Claiii.- lst. Ia a bicycle saddle, the c(inbination of a saddle
leather, a pair cf springs vertically arranged witli reference to acdi
ather, cannected with the îsîmîîîel and cantle of the saddle, and a
clamp far attaching said spîrings te) the saddle supplort oif a bicycdle,
substantially as described. 211d. A saddle sjîring for bicycle sad-
dles, consisting cf a pair cf l)arallel flat springs arrangedi vertically
amie abave the ather, separated f roin each ather and each cannected
witlî bath ends of the saddle, substantialIly as described. 3rd. In a
bicycle saddle, the combhination of a saddle leather having a potnnel
hoc)k and a cantle stretcher îirivi(led with a claamp, a pair of sîîrings
vertically arranged with reference ta ea--h (ther and extending the
full lemîgtlî of the saddle and adjustably fastened la said clan p, ami
eye attached te the front eîids of said springs, and a niain clampiî
adaîîted ta fasten said sprimîgs ta the saddle post cf a bicycle, sub-
stantially as described. 4tiî. Ia a bicycle saddlc, the conihination
of a relatively rigîd saddle supporting franie, a recîîrved spriag
rigidly attached ta ane end thereof, a recurved, sjîring adjustably
attached ta the otiier enîd tliereof, one af said sjîrîîgs overlapinîg
and 1' i ng umîsîm the. atier, amid meians of fastening said sîîrimmgs
tagrtir airl ta a biîcycle, substamîtially as (lescribe(I. 5th. lii n
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bicycle saddle, the conmbinatien of a saddle leatiier, a poimmel hock, stittuting a motive power engine, substantially as liereinliefore de-
a can tie supporting bar haviîîg a clamp 1 and eye adapted te engage scribed and illustrated, that is te say the aiillus B. flexible or
the limmel heok, parallel springs fastened to said clamp and fixed
to sai(l eye, a leaf spring attached te said eye and passing rearward-
ly uîîiderneath said parallel spring. a cip fastened uipon said parallel
sprlng and nîoval>le hackward and forward thereen, a leaf springA
attaclîed te said clip> an(l passing forward and lapping over and lyiîîg
upon the other leaf spring, axîd a clip adapted to fasten said two leaf
shîrings together and te a bicycle, substantiaily as described.X

No. 44,246. Telephone Switch Operating 1Ieehanism.
(M6canisme pour actionner les aigluilles de téléphone.)

Tlîînas Wood Ness, cf Mentreai, Quebec, Canîada, I2thi Seîiteîcber,
C8,; years.

Injn.lt.l comibination with the key board, cf a warelîoîse,
or loical telelhene system, and the tele ihone huiok mechanism
thereof, cf the switch key cf said keyboard, adapted to be inîved te
the variis peints cf such keyboard byr baud and autenaticallv re-
tuned te its noermual Isisitienî by said telelîhone bock miechaînism.
2nid. Iii cenibination with the keyboard cf a warebeuse or loical
telelîbone systein, the switch key thereof and telephone bock
inehanisin, an autoinatic return for sîîch key or switch, under the
c<ntrcl oif said telelihone hock miechanismn, as set forth. 3rd. In
comnbination with the keyboard, cf a warehcuse or local telelîliene
systen, the switch key thereof and the- temlelîhone bock inechaniisnî,
a controllable yielding resistance device, acting te return said key
oîr switch to its normnal po)sition after effecting a line connection, as
set forth. 4th. In ccînbinatieii with the key'board, cf a warehotise
or local telejîhone systeIii, the switchi key tiiereof and the telephone
hock inechanism, a yielding resistance device tending te rettcrn
said key te its normal position, after effecting a line connectien, and
detent niechanisin acting te control sîîch yielding resistance device,
as set forth. 5th. In comibination with the key board, cf a wareholîse
or lical tele ihene systein, the switch key B, the rotatable axis or
s1 îindle c, t hereof, and suitable beariugs for sanîe, the telelîbone
hock miechanismn, the spring C, ratchet wheel D, a yielding pîressure
îiawl lever engaging said ratchet wheel, and a yielding pressure
contact dog g;, on the muner end cf said teleîîhone hock, a il substan-
tially as and for tbe purposes set forth. 6th. In comibination with
the keyboard, cf a warehouse or local telephene systemn, the switch
key B, the rotatalîle axis or sîîindle c, thereof, and suitable bearings
fer sanie, the telephone hoXi inechaîîîsm, the sprîng C, ratchet
wlieei 1), a yielding pressure îiawl lever engaging said ratehet
wheel, and a yielding pîressure contact doig g, oin the inner end oif
said teleîîhcie bock, detent m, and means on said ratchet wheel for
coîerat.iig samne, all substantially as and for the îurposes set forth.

No. 44,247. Apparatus or Means for Obtainlng
,Motive Power. (Appareil et moyen pour
obtenir la force motrice.)

llenry eI anning Felloms,, (Treat Yariiîcuth, Norfolk, and Arthuîr
llainsden W hithain, Brainheîe, near Leeds, York, 1bîtb in
Eiigland, l2tli Seîîtember, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ch m s.In a nMotive I)îwer enigine, the coinbination cf a
flexibile tube or passage with iiilet and oîîtlet foir nmotive flnid, and a
(levice wvhich compuresses or c<întracts the said tube or pbassaee, aîîd
is caused te mnovie by the motive «nuid puassing through the said tube
or passage, s(ibstaiitially as liereinhefore descrihed. 2îîd. A mnotive
usîWer enigine, consisting cf a rigid ring or cylinder, carryiiîg at its
inner side a flexible ring or pas.-sage, and a device bearing upeii the
said tube, or upassa ge, se as te coîiîlress or centract it, and moutited
lupon aun axis tewEich rotary motionî is iiiarted hy the action cf
i ltive flîîid passing tlîreîgli thie said tils- uîr passage, Inid actinig

s <nt the sajl dif-vice, siuhstantially as lierveîlsfuîre descrils-d and
illitstrated. :îrd. 'l'le arrangement an(l coibiiation cf parts coni-

compressible tube or passage A, suitably secured te sahie, a slîaft
C, suitably snppolxrted, amni D), and relier E.

No. 44,24S. Conapressed Air ilotor Systeni.
(Système de moteur à air comprimé.)

John Augustiu' }arlmnger, Montreal, Queb-c, Canada, 12tlî Sel)-
tember 189>3 ; years.

Glaiýi.-lst. The conipressed air meotor systexu consisting cf the
comibination of a source cf coînpressed air, a iicetor cenncte there-
with, a forward and a reverse valve for the, itor, eachi previded
with poîrts coimmcinicating with the engine cylinder, and mneans,
such as a sîceve, for closing and epenihig the said ports iii each cf the
valves. 2nd. Iii a cemipressed air motor *systemn, the cemibination
cf a pressure reducer operated by hand, an engine ccnnected there-
with, a forward and a reverse valve for the engine and operated therelîy,
poîrts in each cif the valves epening inte the engine cylinder, and
mneans, sucb as a sleeve, in each cf the valves, fer clcsiîig and open-
ing said ports. .3rd. Iii a coinpressed air miotor systeni, the coin-
bination of a pressure reducer, a houler for heating the air connected
therewith and with the engine, a forward and a reverse valve for
the ýengine, each valve being operated by seliarate eccentrics on the
engine shaft, po)rts in each valve cylinder epening iute engine cylin-
dler, a sieeve located in each valve cylinder and îîrcvided with open-
ingsc(>rre.si)>ding with the said ilxirtsi, each sleeve being shorter
than the internai length cf the cylinder in which it is iocated, aîîd
ineans for sliding the sîceves te and fro iii their respective valves.
4th. The coinhination cf the engine cylinders, a forward and a reverse,
valve therefor, ports in each cf the valve cylinders epening juto
each cf the engihie cylinders, a sleeve located in each cylinder and
previded with epenmiigs corresponding with said ports, each sleeve
hmeing shorter than the internai Iength oif the cylînder in which it iS
located, and mneans for sliding the sleeves te and fro iii their valve
cylinders. 5th. The combination oif an engine cylinder, two valve
cylinders therefor, each provided wîth ixorts opening into the eniginle
cylinder, a cylindrical sleeve located. wîthin each valve cylind(er anîd
baving openings c(irresp)eiding with the said ports, thesîceves being
sherter than the internal lengthi cf the valve cylinders, mneans for
slîding the sleeves tii. aud fre in their respective valve cylinders,
valve piiston iocated within each sleeve and operated by se1 îarate
eccentrics. Otb. The comrbinatiiin oif an engiine cylinder, two valve
cylinders therefor, each coninected with the engine cylindier bY
two po)rts, valves lecate(l iii each cf said valve cylin(lers and
operated hy indeîiendent eccentries, and iiîeans, sîîch as sîceve-S,
iii ecd valve cylinder for cl<isiig- and oininig mit will t10
1 sîrts tiierein whicli cîinniiîîicate witlî engiiie cylinder.
db.- In a cemipresse(l air niit(r system, tht' comnbination cf an1 eîîgiite
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eylinder, two -valve cylînders, eachi coniîected with tie englue 1inient4, ineans for gradually closing and openiîîg said opinmngs, tw>
cylindei. bw two ,orts, and withi the source of coînpressed air by a valve cylinders connected withi the upper part of the builer above
Sinlgle lsîrt a sieve within eachi valve cylin(lcr, havîing opcunÏgs thetlevel ofthle liquid and ecd connected. with the engine cylinders
correslpon(lîîg wvith the said ports, a valve located withiuî cach sîceve by tw)prs valves l(>cate(l iu (ach of said valve cylinders avd
lath of the valves hein- operated by separate eccentries, an~d meaus oîserate<I by independent ecceuitries, afl(l ueauls suici as siceves iu
for inoviug each sîceveto and fro iii its cylluder so as to close an(l eci valve cylinder for closiîig aud opening the ports iii it whicli
1 ý eu the said po)rts therein. 8th. In a conijressed air inotor systeni comunnunicateà with the enginle cylinder.
tte coli hination of a houler îiartially illed Nvith oil and water, a
source <if comîîressed air connected withi the huiler by a pip>e wvhose No. 44.249. 1Vashing Xaehine. (Machîin- à blanchir.)
iu1olffli is near the bottoni thereof, and an engine conuected with the
"liper part of the boiler alsive the level oif the liquid. 9th. Iu a
coin 1 Iressed air motor systeuî, the couibination oif an enig!lue, a boiler V/ z_
!îeated hy a furnace and partially lilled wvitli a liqîîid, a pipe connect-
ing the upper part of the huiler above the level of the liî1uid, with
the engiue auîd another pip1 e whichi is counected with the source of
COnpressed air, entering th e bolIer aho ve the level of the liquid and

xtend(ing 1t>,viwards so that its niotuth is near the hottomi of the
huiler. 1Oth. In a couuîîressed air unotor system, the conibination
of a houler îuartially filled with a liquid and heatcd by a furnace, a
source oif comîîressed air conuected with the boiler by a pipe whlîil
<Inters the boiler above the level of the liquid andi extends dowiî-
Wards s> that its mnouth is near the bottom of the boler, an eniginle
conuected witlî the uîîper part of the huiler abov e the level of th(e
11(101(1,' a pipe connected with the exhaust lKrts of the engune and
passing throughi the furnaee, its mouth being lu the smoke pipe
thercof. llth. uIn a coinpressed air îîîotor systeul, the combination
of a source of coînîressed air, a pressure reduicer operated by hand
cOnnected there-with, a houler partially filled witlî a Il q uid aud
heated by a furuace, the said houler being connected with the press-
uire reducer hy a pipe, which enters the huiler above the level of the
liqulid, but whosc inouth is near the bottoiu thereof, au engine con-
uected with the huiler ahove the level of the liquid, a pipe connected
'With the exhaust ports of the enginle, passing throughi the counhus-
tion chamber of the furnace and opening into the suuokestack Walter Scott Werdeu, Wichita, Kansas, assignee of Paris Thomas

throf. 12th. In a conîîressed air unotor system, the combination Benhow, St. Louis, Missouri, all iu the UT.S.A., l2th S'-eptenî-
with the exhaust ports (if the engiue, of pipes conuected therewith ber, 1893 ; 6 years.
and opeuing into the outside air, aud of meaus for heatiug said jup1 es. jan. stThcohitonwthhehdrcpacead1(
l3th. Iu a compressed air motor system, the cotubination of a pres- thereofthet vecl ib ci, fit the boyreceptacle ides thcor
s1ure reducer connected with the source of comuîressed air, a huiler hrotevtiarbsfxdt heeepclsds heo-
for heating the air connected with the pressure reduoer auîd with the rugated aud perforated false hottom D, îîlaced upou the receptacle
englue, pipes connected with the exhaust ports of the englue and bottom, the standard S, fixed upon the lid, the gears G, GIr', suuu-

0
eing into the outside air, and meaus for heating said pipes. ported hy said standard, the lever H, for iînîarting motion te saud

14th. lu a compressed air niotor systein hecmiaonoan air gears, the shaft C, arranged te niove vertically through the gearG,

tigh ovessel, a partition dividiuîg the ve.ssel into two colupartinents, and the perforation of the standard braeket and be uscillatedb said
One f wichis ounctedwit th ~uce f copresedairandthegear, and of the pin head fixed te the lower end of said shaft within

other with the engine, openings in said partition affordiug com- the body receptacle, suhstantially as set foî-th. 2nd. In the wash-

M»unication between the two conîpartments, and meaus for cîosing ing machine descrihed, the combînation of the standard S, provided
aud opening said openiugs. I5th. Iu a compressed. air motor with the base gear support S2, the gear stud, E, the perforated

sYstem, the counination of a huiler containiug a liquid and heated hracket F, and the box hracket B, of the gear G', provided with
4ya furnace, a cylinder divided into two air tight compartments by the square hole through uts huuh, and stepped upoul the hearing S2,

a ariion, one of the compartments heing couunected with a source and held by the box hracket B, of the segmnent g car G, îdaced tupun
of Coressed aiadtethrcn td ihtehie yapp stud E, and in mesh with gear G', and îirovideJ with the handie H1,

Wh>s uouth in the huiler is near the bottom thereof, an opening inoftebceR acdoncigsidersudadidndp-
sa.id partitioin affordiug commnunication b)etween the two compart- vided with the screv M, and the lock nut MI, for holding the gears

Iflents, uneans for graduually closing and opening said opening, and in unesh, and of the shaft C, niade square throughout its central and
an englue connected xvith the upîper part of the huiler above the Iower portion and round ait its upper portion and placed through the
the level of the liquid. lOtlî. Iu a couupressed air moter systeml, the hîuh of gear Gi1, and bracket F, and provided with the cross key

combination of au air tight cylluder divided inte two coml)artment CI u, and with the pin head fixed te its lower end, suhstantially as
ba partition, a slot through the piardion and affording conîmunica- set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the standard S, and gears G,

tio bewee th to cîiiiarmetsa sunde pssng hrugh heGI, of the hrace R, the screw M, turned inte sai<l brace, and the
CYlinder and the partition lu an air tight nianuer, a disc located in lc u ' lcduo adsrw usaîilya n o h
u)ne of the comipartunents and mo)imted upon the sîiindle su as to purpose set forth. 4th. The combination, with the pin head L,
turu with it and ite have sorue play up and down thereon, a slot 1 îrovided with the several îuin sockets and the central s3haf t socket,

truhthe dise which correspounds with the slot lu the partition, a as shown, of the shaf t C, held seated lu said socket hy means, of the
throughbaigaantteds n h n fteclneap nut CI, and of the pins 0, 01, held flxed in their sockets hy meaus

counnecting the coïupartment lu whichi the disc is located witure o the wege keys d1, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. Iu the wash-
source of couuîîressed air, and another pipe conniecting the other iug machine described, the conhination, with the body recèptacle,
(Inprnet wihteexgn.lth. lu a compressed air muter of the false hottom D, consistiug of corrugated auud î<eforated
X
5

pastn t the hntiunf g yinder (lvddiîe i ih material îlaced upon the receîutacle hottom, and tlîe vertical rihs
oLatene,t hyiintono a -yidrdvddit w i ih fixed to the receptacle side walls, suhstantially as set forth. 6th.Coprnet ya partition, aspindle passinq through the cylinder ucnhntowt lebd eetceA rvddwt h

and the partition in au air tight nianuer, a curcular groove iii the Inea cobtinm decih the bdy epeing le AirocteP d withe
partition having the sîîiudle for its centre, a slut exteuding alo>ig the sid waln ottem etepening subsanertysetforth 7aeth
the groove for a distance which is less than haîf the circle foruued hy l obnowt the hod v ecptcl and otm pngssustanas othrof 7the
the groove and affording comunication between twu comuîartiuentsI obntn wh t e x eetceadsadrsteef h

Sdisc mounted upon the spindle in sxuch a mianuer as.etr vt flame protecter P, fixed tu receptacle bottom, the keepers K,
ut and to e soiue plyut)n lw hro, n rvddwt a fix d te the receptacle standard, tlue pipe Z, ZI, held hy said keepers

lîrotrudine ring which corrèspouds witlî and fits inte« the groove lu bearin at itsupredtetn l n t oe n
the partition, a slot in thie ring~ correspondiuîg lu size witli the sîots iner M, suhstantially as set forth.
'n, the partition, a spiring bearuug against the end of the cylinder and No. 44,250. Cour Controlle.d Machine.
the dise, notches on the topî of the cylinder in a circle arouuxd the
Sp[indile, an arm nîouuted upoux the spindle lu such a inanner as te (Machine actionnée par une pièce de monnaie.)
turu with it and te have some play iu -) and down there-on, the arm Willianî Reeves and Eveline Joues Street, huth of New Haven,
being provided with projections whic1 engage with the notches, a Connecticut, U. S. A., l2th September, 1893 ; 6 years.
8Pting bearing against the armi aiîd a bridge ou thé top of the cylin-
der., a source of comîuressed air counected with the comulartuient in Claim. -lst. Iu a coin controlled apparatus, the conîbination, with
Which the dise is located, and au engine connected with the other the casing provided with a glazed wundow for admitting light, and
eonipartme1 nt* I8th. lu a comî>ressed .air muter systeni, the coin- leuses, of a movable baud for holding pictures, and a reflecter
bination of a huiler partially filled with a liquid and heated hy a arranged between the laps of said baud su as to tranîsmit light from
furriaee, a cylinder divided into two air tight coxupartments by a, said wixudow te the back of a picture immediately in view of the
partitioni, une of the compartirients being coîinected with a source. of lenses, substantially as set forth. 2uid. Iu a coin coxîtrolled apr
('Oupressed. air, and the other. connected w-ith the huiler by a pip atus, the counhination of a coin actuatced lever, mrain winding shaft,
WYhose moîuth li the huiler is near the botteni thereof, au ope i1 a clutch adaîted te connect with said shaft, a crank operated

lu aid partition affording comnumunicatioin hetwveeu the two conîîîart- lîinion, a mîîvalîle ulunuon couitrolled hy said cluîtch whereby said
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pîioîîsw air adap)ted te) be brought iuto engagement and îîîechanisuî coîîuectiîîg it %vitlî the vvener bars, a hook uploni the enîd of one of
rele-ased hy the fali of a coin ou said lever, wvherebv the cluiteli is r-

<ijsrated to coiiieCt with said shaft, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
Iu a coin eontrolled app>aratus, the cominiation of a coin aCtuate(l
lever, main winding shaft, a clutch. adap)ted to connect with said
shaft, a cranlk operated p)itiion, -a pinion carried by said clutchi to
hrîug it into enigagement with tie first mentioued pinion, andl
niechanisîn provided with an arm. for operating said clutclî, said
ine-chaxusin havig sep)arable connection with said lever, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. In a coin controlled alpparatuis, the combi-
nation of a coin actuated lever, a main wiîiding shaft, a movable
pin ion on said shaf t adaïpted tu he connected therewith, mechaniin
coiitrolled by said lever for movinK the pinion, and a crank oîerated
pinion wvith which said movable pinion inay intermesh, whereby the
shaft is perinitted to be wound only when a coin is deposited, suîb-
stantially as set forth. 5th. In a coin controlled apparatuis, tie
coulibination, with a main winding shaf t, dlock inechanisin and its
(i)ierating Nveight, of a coin actuated lever, mechanisin released hy
the faîl of a coin on said lever, to permit said shaf t to be wound, and
a slide coirnected with the latter mechanisîn, and adap)ted to be
engaged hy said Wei hit so as to, again connect said coin reieased
miechanismi with sCi lever, substantially as set forth. 6th. I a
coin coîitrolled apparatus, the conibination, with a main windin
shaf t, dlock inechauismi and its operating weiglit, of a coin actuate
lever, înechanisni adapted te be released by said lever to permit the
shaf t to be wound, a slide connected with tue latter mechanism,
aiid adapted, to be engaged by said weiglit so as to again connectsaid
coin released lever, andi ami alarin îiiechaiin actuated by saici slide,
suhstantially as set forth. 7tlî. I a coin contr'oiled apparatus, the
conibination, with. a coin actuated lever, a main win<ling shaft, a
inovable imiion on said shaft, adapted to he connecteel t herewith,
inechanism controiled by said lever for moviiig the.pinion, and a
crank-oî *rated luinion with which said miovable Ilinion may inter-
uîesh, of a dlock înechanism and its operating weight, a pawl for
enga gîîîig the niovable ulinion, and niechanisîn actîiated by said
weight for throwing said pawl and p)inion out of enîgagemuent, suh-
stantially as set forth. 8th. In a coin coîitrolled atlplaratus, the
combination, with an endless band for carryiuig pictures, its supportîng
wheels and mechanisrn for actuaing said band, of dlock mechanisîn
and a catch actuated by the latter for controlling the niovement of
said band, substantially as set forth . 9th. In a coin controiied
applaratuis, the conîbination, with an endless band for carrying pic-
tures, its su pporting wheels, stop) pins on one of the wheels, and
mechaîmsm f(îr actiiating the bandi, of dlock *meclianisin. and a catch
actuated by the latter for eîîgaging said pins and controliing the
inove'mîent of the band, substammtially as set forth. lOth. Iu a coin
controlled apparatus, the conîbinatiomi, with ami endless band for
carrying Ilictures, its suppoxrting wvheels, stop) pins on one of the
wheels and nîechanism for actuating the band, of a dlock mechanismi
iîavimîg a wheei provided with a tnpl pan and a catch l)rovided with
a trigger adapted to be engaged by. said tnpl pimn for releasing the
catch fromi said stop) pins, substantially as set forth. I lth. In a coin
controlled apparatus, the coînhination, with an endless hand for
carrying pictures, its suîîporting wheels, stop) pins o11 one of the
wvheels andl mechanismi for act.uating the baud, of dlock inechanisni
a catch actuated by the latter for engaging said pins aid'controlliîig
the forward inovemnent of the band, and a detent for engaging sajd
pins te îîrevent backward muovemîent of the band, substantially as
set forth. l2th. I a coin controlled apparatus, the combination,
with a band for carrying pictures and p)rovided with a big, of a shaf t
provi(ied with a catch and an arm, and a device for engaging said
anin so as to throv/ the catch in contact with said lug, substantially
as and for the punîs)se described. l3th. In a coin controlied
apparatus, p)rovided with an observation opening and a Chute,
havimîg ami orifice, a inovable stop) adapted te project through said
orifice into the chute, so as to supp)lort the coin iii view, and ineans
for releasing said stop) f rom the coin, substantiaiiy as set forth.
l4th. In a coin controlied apparatus, proviiied with an observation
<peniuîg aîîd a chute haviug an orifice, a detent tue end of which is
adapted te project through said orifice, a pivoted rod havinjg suit-
able connection with said detent for actuating it and a device for
engaging said rodi, substantially as and for the î>urpo)se set forth.

No. 44,251. Diraft Equalizer. (Régulateur du tirage.)
Harrison Dickey and George MUcGiilivray, hoth of the Village (of

Pip)estotie, Minniesota, U.S.A., 13tiî Septenîber, 1893 ; 6 years.
Uol.Ina draft equalizer, the eombination with the tongue

or pole and the double trees and singie trees, of the evener bars, a
batr i)ivotally and adjustabiy connected te) the tengue or lsîle, rods

the eeebasand a silioxrtiiîg arnm havuîg holes with w'Iichi.adhook engages, substantially as and for the puiripose set forth.

No. 44,252. Attaehment Holder for SewIng Mtachi-J Ines. (Porte-appareil pour machines à coudire.)

CGeorge Tucker and Alînion Shoup, both of Los Angeles, Califomnia,
UT.S.A., I3th Septexuber, 1893; 6 years.

Claim. lst. An attachment holder for sewing machines compris-
ing a httle race slide having a tranîsverse siot extending there-
troujgh, a boit arranged in guides upon said slide aîîd adapted to be

reciprocated across the transverse alot, and a plate having an attach-
ment secure& therea. and provided on its under side with a loop)
which projects through the siot in the slide and is engaged by the,
boit to secuire the fflate te the slide. 2nd. An attachment holder
for sewing machines compnising a shuttie slide provided with boit
guides and with a transverse siot, an attachiîîent plate provided with
a loop arranged to project through the slot, and a fiat boit arrangecd
iii the boit guides and tormned of a spring metal strip) having an in-
clined end and adapted to reciprocate across the slot and to engage
the loop. 3rd. The combination oif the shuttie slide provided witil
the boit guides, the lug receiving siots a 'nd the transverse fastening
siot adapted to receive a looïi therein, the attachment plate provided
with a Ioop) adapted te enter the siot in the slide, and provided with
the guide luga arranged te enter the lug receiving siots and a boit
arranged in the boit guides and adap)ted te reciprocate across the
slot and to engage the loop.

No.4,Z3 sewint Jiachine for Boot Soles.
à coudre pour semelles de chaussures. )

(Machine

Joseph Eli Bertrand, of Boston, and Melemi Bray, of NewtonY!,'
M1assachîsetts, U.S.A., l4th September, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claimi.-lst. Iu a sewing mnachine, the combination, with a~
needie constructed and arranged to enter tue work and then -IJ
moved lateraiiy te feed the work, 'and mechanismn for moviîig
said needie laterally, of a guide ou the side of the work-
that the needie enters the samne, and a needle stay or stuplPOlt
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Ul),li th e ohlxsiste si(le of the work said guide and stay lsithi of anl aliparatus fo>r accouilishing the lining of the arcbed po)rtion oif
bignioale laterally wvitlî the needle. 2nid. In a sewilig the saine, consistuîg of aul imperforat sheet inetal centre suiîsirtedl

Illaciil. the cniblinationi, with a work support aud a piresser
fîxot, of a ieeîle cîîustructed .and arrange1 to enter the work froîn
the sie that rests upu)n the Nvork SuIIo)Krt, and a îîeedle stay (jr sup-
Iuortilig ai,,î u)n the opoieside of the work and coinstruceted and(
arranigeil ti lie ini<ve<l laterally witiî said needie to feed the work.
,3111. 'l'lie coiblijuation of a wî îrk suptior)t, a needle cuîîîstructed andî
atrrauttgî.d ti enter the wîîrk at the side tiiereuif tlîat rests iixn said
W îrk sipta presser foot ciiustructed aiîd arrange(l tu piress ujsîîî
the siili if tile wiirk îiixst i said wîîrk suppoirt, a needle stay îîr

Sili(î uiî tilt, saine side of the wvurk as, and ceiilcte(] to, the
lires.ser fiot, su as ti lie niovable therewitlî wliei said pîresser foot is
raîsed or deire.sse d and adaîîted tu be îuuo'ed laterally indejieiffleutly
of Said piresser fiiot and nîcaus having pîrovisin for inoving saut
iiCt.ile and( stay laterally t(i feed the Nvork. 4tî. 'lile coîîîiiatiiiu

1a sewi , g machine, of a needie and awl operatiîg shaftmiouunted

sinigle radlius arii or segýnient fîîruîed in mne liiece with or firinly
sectire(l tii sai(l shaft 5(i as tii 1iw reviilulule and niovalîle eni(wise
therewitlî, a curved nieedie muunted in an(l pir(jecting froniî one sie
of said arnm or segment, a curved awl muunted iii and projectill
frîjîn tue oj 1iosite sie of said arin or segment, a grouved colla fix
on said shaft, a louji sîîreader and two needie guides «r suppoxrts
Illiumted on said slîaf t and movalule about its axis, said needie at each end from the side walls, and mechanism connected with

guides <jr sup)Jiorts beiug arranged uponi oppxîsite sides (if the work, said centre for raising and lowering it toward and from the lined
a shipîier arui enlgagiug said gruoved collar, ineans having provision arch, substautially as described. 2nd. The c<îmbination wvith the

for recilir(catilig said shipîper arni tu xîîove said shaf t endwise and side walls of a. railway tunnel, of a metallic centre for building the

ltiechaîîîsiî for oscillating said shaft to cause the needie and awl to arch lining, consisting of a single strili of sheet îîîetal extending

alternately uierce the wvork. 5th. In a sewiug machine, the coin- fromn wall to wall, and provided on each end with lifting apparatus

binatiîîn, with a work support and pîresser foot, a needie and awl to Inove it toward or from the arch lining, substantially as described.
Cliastrîîcted adraneito b eirctdaota commun ai,3rd. The combination with the walls of a railway tunnel, of a

anil a rotary shuttie, of a loup uiieasiurinig and stitch tightening nîietallic centre for building the arch lining, consisting of a substan-

inger inounted iii a recipîrocating cross lîead, a pivoted lever, a link tially imperforate mnetal centre extending from wall to wall, pîro-

Couunecting said cross head to the mnovable end of said pivoted lever vided on each end with wvheels wbereby t he centre may be mnoved

and a cain jîrovided with a 1îath having two outward and two in- easily longitudinally of the tunnel, and provided also on each end

war'l thraws adaîited to imnpart to said louper finFer, a long and with lifting alîparatus to raise the centre toward or from the arch
5liot rarwrd nd orwrd eciîroctio. 6h. Iheconbintio lining, substantially as described. 4th. The combination with the

with a curved needle constructed and arranged to reciprocate in an imperforate sheet inetal centre, of an auxiliary îîlatform in the formn

arc of a circle, of a lever niounted upon and movable about the samne of steps connected to said centre and adajîted to support the work-

shaft as said îîeedle, a lpresser foot secured tei said lever and movable men, substantially as described. 5th. The conibination %vith the

therewith, a second lever f ulcruîned uponi a fixed part of the imîwrforate sheet metal centre, of a platform arrangedi in the formi

iachixie, a lînk c<iuuecting the rear enîds of said twvo levers, a verti- of steps, said îîlatformn attachable to and detachable f rom the main

cally niovable bar lîivoted at its lower end to said secoînd lever, liortion of the centre, substantîally as described.

Illeans for automatically liftinq said bar and through it the pîresser
foot, and niens ihaving pirovision for automnat.ically locking said bar No. 44,256. Automatie Telephone System.
ad passer foot in position to clamnp the work. 7tb. The combina- (S'ystème automatique de téléphone.)

towith a curved needle constructed and arranged te lie recipro-
cated in an arc oif a circle, of the levers J and C.2, the link Cl, the
lresser foot 1, carried by the lever' J, and mnovable in a plane con- t-
ceutric to the axis of motion of said needle, the bar V2, 1 irovided
With the lifting ratchets 14 and P~, and the toothed locking bîlock a,
and connected at its lower end to tlîe lever C2, the lever L, the a

lifting îiawls m and i
t
, carried by said lever L, the cam F

4 for b
opeýratinig said lever, the locking boit nî', and mneans having pro- I_
visioni for automatically recipîrocating said boit to lock and unilock -- a

ýhe presser foot. 8th. Iu conibination, with a verticaîîy recilirocat- --

Ing pîresser foot operating bar, a tootlîed surface formied mîpon or i.

Secured te said liar, the"lockîng boîlt n, the fixed collar 7t
2 tîte 1o"e -

collar tL
4 , and the sîiring ni and n5, aIl mîîunted on said buit, the

elbow lever DI, and tlîe camn 1)2, ail cc.îstructed and arrangedi te
0 1*rate substantialiy as dî-scribed.

N~o. 44,254. Current Adapted for Electrie TAght Cir-
cuits. (Circuit mobile pour courants de lumière The Automnatic Telephone and Electric Compîany of Canada, assignee
électrique.) of Louis Edwar(l Simoneau, ail of Montreal, Quebec, 13th

'îre;tenb 189)3; an yeaoma.

rlaeormake-and-break oncin iheetralyprtd
circuit, contr<illed by the sub-station, and ope*rating te return the
central operating parts te their normal position, as set forth. 2nd.
As part of a sub-station telet uhone outti t, or set a single box or
casing, adapted te contarn t he several instrumentalities thereof,

1C. Vetter & Co., New York, State of New York, U.S.A., l3th excepting the telelîhone, and a po)rtion of the telephone hook, and a

Sejiteuilier 1893; 6 years. door, hinged te such box, normally closed to prevent the use of the

G'!ifii.-Lst. Iu a current adapîter for incandescent electrie light instrumients, and, when opened, allowin g of their use, and a make-
circuits, the c(imbinati(il nvitx a lanili holding device, of a lpair <if aiid-break electrical connection, parts of which are carried respec-

electrical contacts, a switchi for closing the circuit between said tively by said box and door, tlîe whole adapted te control an elec-

conutacts, and external electrical cuonnections whereby an external trical circuit with terniinals at said inake-and-break connection.
translating device inay lie thrown into the circuit eitlîer in luarallel 3rd. The combination of a box A, with the several instrumnentali-
or in series with the lanil>, substantially as; hereinhefore specified. ties, of a telephone set arranged therein, door 1), and spring actii-

2iidl. lu an electric ]ai) socket and tati, the combination with the ating parts for automatically throwing saine open, a lue ing device

laii socket of the contact sjirings k, r, the switch lever C, h for holding samne closed, contact "ering nsulation a', slprig con-
xists ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j t, .~ lieîdeetrcl'î''

5
(I5a tact b and a hattery circuit, fo>r the pîur"sue specilfied, with termii-

foire sjiecifled. ubttalY brn-nals at said contacts, as set forth. 4th. The combination, of a box
or casinj A,' with the several instrumentalities, of a telephone set,

NLO. 44,255. Apparatus for fle-liing Baiiway Tun- arrang therein and the end of the teletîhone hook, îîrojecting

ne@ Apri poîur redoubler les tunnels de thrtruh ç) ,cryn nan or< 1roection ada ted, wheni

to e-cinelocte acosssai hokfor the î)ur 15Ce specified, a
Sirûon1.Moris ndJason W. Waite, lsith of St. Paul, Minnesota, inake-and-break electrical connection, parts of w îich are carried

U.S..,11th Spteiber 189; 6years. ejetvl ysiboandoradthwoeaapdt c-

Goi- s.The combination with the wvalls of a railway tunnel, tro an electrical circuit, with terniinals at said nake-and-break
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connection. 5tIî. The coxibinatioîî of l)ox A, with the several instru-
iientalities, of a telephone set arranged tiierein. an(t the end of the
telep hoiîe 11< ok proj ecting thereth rougli, di sr and sîîring actuating
paîrts for autoinatically thIroNving saine open, and a 1be in device
for holding sanie closed, a projecting arîn P, carried by said door,
for the iiriiose specified, the contact, a bearing insullation (il, the
spîring contact 1), and a battery circuit with termninais at said con-
tacts, as set forth. Oth. In an autoinatie telephione systein, th(e
couibination with an autoinatically inevable part, of the sub-station
outfit and the "release" circuit, acting when closed, to retuirn the
coerating parts of the " central" te their normal position after
estýablishiing a connection, of a inake-aîd -break connection for clos-
iîîg said release circuit, the saine consisting of a pair of electrical
conîtacts of varying length, one of wvhich traverses the other for a
pr<)traeted period to secure a proloniged electrical eoiîneetion or
closing <if the circuit, and finally breaks o<r opens saîd circuit îiy
disconnecting the one froni the other.

Jwo. 44,257. Lathe. (our.)

Simon Peter Grahain and Josiah Horming, both of Detroit, Michi-
gan, T. S.A., l.3th Septemiber, 1893; 6 years.

(iiiït,.-lst. In a carniage for latiies and other machines, a tedl
holder coînprising a hase, a head hinged thereto, side flanges de-
pendiîîg f roi said head aîid emibracing said hase, a tool post secured
to said h ead, and a raising and lowering device consisting cf a' shaft
journalled transversely iii the base, eccentric pins on the ends of saîd
shaft engaging iii slotted hearings in the side flanges cf the head,
and nieans for rotating said shaft, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a carniage for lathes and other machines, a ted) holder conîpris-
ing a base, a head hinged thereto, side flanges depending froîn said
head and enibracine said basé-, a tooi post secured te said head, and
a raising and lowermng device eonsisting cf a shaf t jonrnalled trans-
versely in the base, eccentric pins on the ends cf said shaft engaging
iii slotted bearings iii the side flanges of the head, and a wormi gear
connection for rotating said shaf t, substantially as described. 3rd.
Iii a carniage for lathes and other machines, a tooi holder comprîsing
a base, a head hinged therete, a tool post secured te said head, side
flanKes G', depending f rom said head and embracing the base, aiîd a
raîsîng and loweriîîg devicp consisting of the slîaft J journalled trans-
versely in the base, the eccentric pins K engaying iii slotted bear-
ings in the side flanges 01 , the worin wheel MV, the wormn N2, and
the wuîrin shaft N, substantially as described. 4th. In a carniage
fcr7lathes and otiier machines, a tool holder ceiprising a base, a
head hinged tiiereto, a tedo post secured te said head, side flanges
(41, depending froin said head and embracing the base, and a raîsing
and lowering device consisting oif the shaft J journalled transversely
in the base, the eccentric l)ins K, eîîgaging in 8lotted bearings in the,
side flanges G(.1, the worm wheel M in t ie counter bored ap-erture
MI, the bushiîîg O4, the wormn N', and the worin shaft N, substan-
tially as described. 5th. The combination witli a carniage and ways
in said carniage is adapted te niove, cf a flexible apron secured at
oue end to the carniage, and adapted te be drawn over the ways,
substautially as described. 6th. The cembination with the carniage
and ways in which said carniage is adapted te meve, cf a flexible aîîron
secured at one end te the carniage and adapted te be drawn over the
ways, said alîron cousisting of sheet iietal links îîivotally connected
te each other, substantially as described. 7th. The combination
with the cross head and ways in which said carniage is adapted to
niove, of a flexible apron secured at one end to the carniage and
adapted to be drawn over the îvays, said apron ccnsisting cf sheet
mnetal links Q, pîvotally counected te each, and having depending
flanges R, and curved lips T, substantially as described. 8th. The
coib iaiuwt the ways, the carniage moving thereon, and a
flexible apron ccvering said ways and overhanging the ends thereof,
cf a feed screw for said carrnage, adjustable centres for holding said
feed screw, an offset crank haîidle and a gear connectien hetween
said crank handle and feed screw, snbstantially as described. 9th. In a
carniage, the combination with the tedl holder, the feed screw there-
for, an(l the nut with which said feed screw engages, cf means for
moving, the holder in relation te the nut, substantially as described.
lOth. Ii a carrdage, the conibinatien with the tedl holder, the feed
screw therefor, and the nut with which said feed screw engages, cf
mieans for nîovimg the holder in relation to. the nut, consisting cf the
head W, the ecceîîtric pins Wl, eîîgaging in a slotted bearingr in the
nut, and a lever for rotating said head te meve the tedl holder lu

relationi t<i the iit, sulîstaiitially as described. I ltl. The comniia-
tiomi witlî ways, a carniage mioving tliereon, and a flexible ietal
aîîron coverimg said ways and overliaiîug the endl tli<re<f, of a fecil
iueclîanisin for said carnaige consistiîîg of the feed screw, amuI -1i
<>ff.set crank handle lîaviig a gear connection îvitli the feed screW,
suilitaiitially as described.

No. 44,25S. Hu> for ('arriage WttheeM.
(Mogeu pour roues de voiture.)

M. Luthier Killaîn, cf Cocaigne, Clîipîman A. Steeves and Frederick
C. Jones, both of Monctoni, aIl iii the P>rovince of New Bruns-
wick, Canada, l3tlî Seliteunher, 1893; 6 years.

('la im. -The combination cf flamîges, cylinder, boîts and nuts, for
the pîîrpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 44,259. Ty-pe WrIter. (Clavigraphe.)

The Maskelyne Type Writer Comnpany, of 101 Leadenhaîl Street
amîd 41 Hoîbormi Viaduet, assignee cf Joliii N. Maskelyne amîd
Johnî N. Maskelyne, juiir., cf the Egyptian Hall, Piccadilly, all
in London, Eugland, l3th Seî>teinber, 1893; 6 years.

(lr--t.In a type writer, the ccnilimati<in of oîierating keys,
nadially arrange(l type bars, and connecting link. mechanisîns fer
commutnicatiug movement te the latter, sncb link inechanisms cen-
sistimîg cf a tepphing elbow or bell crank lever jointed tc the type bar,
te a fixed point, and te a pendant link connected with a pull1 rod,
jointed te the operating key, suhstantially as described aîîdshown.
21îd. The coiebinatien, in a type writer, of dlock escapenient inech-
anisni for giving varying travel te the papîer carniage, rccking f rames
witlî recesses, and projections thereen underlyiîîg t he operatiuf keys,
aîîd eperatimîg keys, which, on their depression, effect,' throug i their
contact with the underlyiîig traînes, the inevement et the dlock
escapement, substamtially as described, te permit the travel cf the
paper carriage accerding te the spacing required for each letter.
3rd. In a type writer, the conibination cf a rocking fraîme as L,
arranged te be operated by hand, and rocking traînes uîîderlying
the operating keys, and capable cf being depressed, on the depres-
sien cf the traîne L, for the purpese cf effecting the movement cf the,
spacing nîechanism te the full extent, without the intervention ot
the cperating keys. 4th. In a typewriter, tîme comnination et a
paper carniage constautly drawn- in eue directioni, a centrolling pini-
mimi in gear with a rack upon the carniage, an escapement wheel il,
ratchet comînection with the piîîion, a pallet amîd spring iallet carrie-d
by the amins cf a rocking frame, cam faced levers fcr limiting the
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111ovexnent of the spring pallet, and frames rocking beneath the oper-
ating keys, with tails bearing upon the pallet fratre, and cam faced
levers. when rocked ly the depression of the keys or hand frame.
5th. In a typ>e writer, the combination of a iiinion f, an escapement
wheel fi in ratchet connection therewith, a rocking frame G (',
With arms y y', having fixed and imovable pallets thereon, the whole
forming a dlock escapellent, cap>able o>f being autumatically oîserated
and controlled from the. keys, substauitially as shown and described.
6th. lit a type writer, the combination of a rocking lever me pivotally
COninected wîth a bell crank, for giving to and f ro movemnent to the
P)apewr carrnage rin the direction of the length of the machine, and
other levers n, o, pivoted at the. saine point, and arranged to) strike
stops on the lever ri for the purpose of operating the latter, as
described with reference to the. drawings. 7th. lu a type writer,
the combination of a series of keys ti, actuating type rods îsculiarly
linked therewith, a travelline carniage D, controlled by a dlock
eCscapemeî,t device, andl carrying the paper carniage C. capable of
retiring and advancing lengthwise of the machine,, a series of levers

n~ , o, and a bell1 crank lever for -ad vancing and retiring the carniage
C, a set of frames, J .JI, K beneath the keys for automiatically
Operating the escapenhent and a fratre 1, for o îerating the escape-
mfent by hand when required, ail arranged an d operating substan-
tially as herein showîî and described with reference to the drawings.

o1 44,260. Portable Safet3, Heater.
(Ctaufloir port at if de sûreté.)

John House and JIoseph A. Catlin, both of Annapolis, Maryland,
U.S.A., l3thi September, 1893; (; years.

Gli-lt.As an improvement in portable safety heaters,1 thecojuibination with the standard, provided with the. rack and hase a,
and the bracket having the central opening, the tooth and sliding

Op, of the skeleton castin g constructed with t.he raised amnis r, hav-
ng1) the lugs; x, said casting having the. lugs q on its underside, and
the. reinovable drip plate or receptacle B, l)rovided with the handle,
ail combined and arranged as shownl and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. In a portable heater, the within described heater consisting
of the base having the standard provided with the rack, the
bracket having the tooth and loop for engaging said standard, the
sikeleton fratre having rai"e armas and lugs, ànd the. overflow recep-
tacle, ail as shown and described. 3rd. In a portable safety heater,
the combination with the shelf C, and standard c, of the shield or
guard 1), and base a formied integral, as shown and described.

Xo. 44,26 1. Injeetor. (Injecteur.)

Rlobert Harrison, Erie, 1ennsylvaniia, U.S.A., l4th Septerrber.
1893; 6 years.

0liit.-lst. The conmbination in an injector, of a comhined piston
and disc steamn inlet valve with a combiried piston and disc overflow
yalve, a bar connecting said two valves togetherso that they will move
11, unison, and a lever pivoted thereto for operating said valves, sub-
ýtanitially as and for the. imtposes set forth. 2nd. The combination
In a combined ejector ai>d injector, of a combined piston and disc
8teai inlet valve adapted to admit the steamn into the ejector first
anîd afterward into the injector, with a combined piston and dise
overflow valve adapted ta) control the overflow of both the ejector
and injector, a l>ar c(>nnecting said valve together, and an operating
lever connected therewith, whereby botb of said valves are miove
sim1ultaneously, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 44,262. Conibination Lock (Serrure à combinaison)
PýeliX Meloche, jr., and Clovis Méloche, both of Montreal, Quebec,

Canada, 14t> Septemnber, 1893; 6 years.
Coi.-The. combination lock B, lîaving four knobs C, 1), E, and

P ' provided ecd with a riiîn W, having thereon indicated mnmbers
G, threa ded stenms 1, circular î>îcceas H, having also a series of nuin-
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bers, flanged tubes J, having the small countersunik holes J, throughi
which Itass the screws ,JI, the. circular discs K having the threaded

--------- --- --- --- --- -- - - - -- - - -- - - -

holes K corresponding to the. numbers on the p)iees H, and s1(45 L,
bolt 0, disc R, crank S, lever T, p>rojections M and sprîng V, sub-
stantially as described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 44,263. Top. (Toupie.)

.Joseph 1esoriniers, Cote, St. Louis, Quebec, Canada, 14th Septeni.
ber 1893; 6 years.

Clotimi.---lst. A to> E, having a long stem or point D, on whichi is
wound the spring 1', and handie A, with round hole B, substan-
tially as described and for the purpose set fort.

N 44,264. Con'veyer Beit for Jiarvesters or Gurain
Binders. (Courroie à transporter pour mois-
sonneuse ou lieuse à grain.)

I)elos Warren Stormrs, Western Nebraska, U.S.A., l4th Septemiber
1393; 6 years.

ClAti.-lst. A conveyer beit for harvesters or grain binders,
having flexible siats diagonally located thereon, substantially aa
shown and described. 2nd. A conveyer beit, f<>r harvesters or
grain binders, î)rovided with flexible siats located diagonally
thereon, and of greater thickness at the. grain end than at any other
point throughout their length, as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. In a conveyer belt for harvesters or grain binders, the con-
bination, with the belt, of slats located. diagoîîally thereon, the said
slats cunsisting of a body oif leather and a cap>ping of sheet mcetal,
as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a conveyer beit for
harvesters or grain binders, the. combination, with a belt, of slats
secured upon the l>elt, of greater thickness at their grain end than at
any other point throughout their length, as and for the pur1>ose

sx ecified. 5th. In a conveyer beit for harvesters or grain birndcrs,
t he coînhination, with the beit, of sIats located diagotially thereof,
the said slats being of greater thickness at their grain ends than at
any other point throughout their length, said slats being also con-
structed of a leathier body and a capping o>r covering of sheet inetal,
as and for the. purpose specified.
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No. 44,265. Door W'eather Strip.
(Bourrelet de portes.)

Janies MýcMal.thi, Clinton, Ontario, Canada, l4th Seî>teinber, 1893
6 vears.

Ctaiin.-lst. A weather strip hung nîxon spring hangers havm anormal tendency to, force the strip) f rom the ground, in conibinato
wvith the tapered pressure buttons secured iin the side îx)sts of the
door, ansd desiqned te gradually bring or reinove the weather strip)
te or froîn the sîli or floor, as and for the pnirpose specilfled. 2iid.
The combination with the weather strip) coînprised of the central
flexible strip) E, stiffening strips 1) and Dl, and retaining strilp G,
ahl of whîch are secured tegether by means of the looped spring
hanger J1, and screws H, passing throngh the loup and retaîniîîg
strip) G, of the tapered buttons 1, secured te, the side posts oif the
franie, one button being designed te, act for the other, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combiation with
the weather strip comprised cf the central flexible strip) E, stiffening
strips D and DI, and retaining strip G, aIl of which are secured to-
gether by means of the looped spring bauger J, and screws J, and
the central strip) B, of whichi is split at tbe centre at e, of the central
set screw j, designed te clasp the sîd it strip B, by ineans of the strîps
D and DI, and thereby retaîn the bottemi edge of the strîp) in any
desired poslition, as and for the l)url>ose specified.

No. 44,266. !Iachine for Cntting Dados.
(Machine pour couper les dados.)

<ik~

Joli> Stuart, Windsor, Ontario, Canada, l4th Septenmber, 1893 ; 6
years.

Cim-t.The coinibination of iny " Gooseneck Dado Head,"
with the shaft or arbour of ai> ordinary circular saw, table or other
revolving machinery, suhstaî>tially as and for the puirpoKse describe d.
2nd. The comibination of the. respective parts A, E and F, with each
other respectively, substaîitially as and for the purposle described.
3rd. The flat uval metal casting A, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described. 4th. The arin or gooseneck E, substantially as and*
for the purpose described. 5th. The cutting ted F, substantially
as and for the purpose described.

No. 44,267. Suioke Coni4umer. (Appareilfuîtivore.)

Johin Tliomas Ellis, Toronto, Ontario, Caxnada, l4th Seittenuber,
1893; 6; years.

Gln. s.A furnace disîr, having ai> openiing throughi it piro-
tected by an inwardly îîroicctiîîg fender and provided witlh a series

o>f hinged shutters, substantially as and for the purpose specifled.
2nd. A furnace door, hiaving an ope-.ing througlh it, protecte(l by ail
inwardly projecting fpinder and provided with a series of biniged
shuitters attachied together and conuected to the pivoted tubepr
tially filled mîth quick silver or sonie inaterial wvhich wvill inove in1
the tube, sul-stantially as and for the purpo)se specitied. 3rd. A
steami pipe extending into a furnace, a valve controlling the passage
of stearn iii said pipe and a lever controlling the nioveient of said
valve, in coiination, withi a pivoted tube acting directly on said
lever, snbstantially as described. 4th. A steain pipe extending
into a furnace, a valve controlling the passage of steani in said pipev
and a lever eontrolling the inoveinent of said valve, in conibination
wvith a pivoted tube sup>porting on1e end of said pivoted lever, ai,
olweîung ini the ivall of the furnace, a series of shutters for controlh
ling the admnission of air through said opening, and a connectioli
between said pivoted tube and the shutters, substantially as
described. 5th. A steain pipe exteniiig into a furnace, in> coi bitia
tion, xith a suction chainber located so that the jet of steain issuiflg
froin the pipe wvill create a circulation of air or gases through the
said chaniber, substaiitially as and for the p)ilîrpse specified. <;th.
A furnace door, having an opening throughi it provided wvith a
hinged shutter or shutters, in combination with rnechanisîn which
will adnmit of the raPid opening of said shutter or shutters but will
only perinit it to close at a relatively low speed, substantially as
and for the poîrpose specified.

No. 44.26S. Potato I>igger. (Arrache-patates.)

Daniel Youings Hallock, York, ]?ennsylvania, U.S.A., 4th Septeni-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Chtini. -at. In a lx)tato digger, tlie cunîb;uti n, withi a standard
having a shovel secured detachably to its forward side, of the screen
consisting in> the parallel series of rods secured detachalîly to tbe,
transverse head c, the head being secured detachably to the lower
part of the standard and the rods being eýte1>(l backwrardly, as,
described, and bent to, formi a wedge-slhatl>ed surface, as set forth.
2nd. In a potato digger, the comibination, with a standard having a
shovel attached to its forward side, of tbe slotted lug *f, inclinied
downwardly fromi its rear side, the transverse head c, attached to
the lng, and the screen d, consisting in the rods attached te) the
head and extended backwvard l)arallel to one another wvith their ends
inchined upwardly, as described, to forni a wedge-shaped surface,
snbstantially as set forth. 3rd. lii a potato digger, the coiinatioii,
with the standard B, having the slot h, and having the shovel 1),
attacbed te, its forward side, of fingers attached to the standard
above the shovel by a boît extended through the slot and titus
adjustable toward the shovel and at various angles to the stan(lar'l,
as set forth. 4th. In a potato digger, the coînination with, the
standard B, provided with the slot h, and having te shovel lb,
attached to, its forward side, of the fingers Hi, attachied to the stand-
ard by boîts i, within the slot and reflexed at their forward enids

Hover the ends of the boîts, as and for the I)tîrpoýse set forth. ")tll.
Iii a îx)tato digger, the combination, wvith a standard having a
shovel attacbed te) its forward side, of a screen adapted to dlrag u >01>
the ground ini the rear of the standard and fin ger Hl, attaclied
adjustably to the standard above the screen, as set forth. oith. In a,
potato digger, the conibination, with a standard having a shovel
attacbed to its forward side, and ineans for sifting the earth andl
ix)tattues projected backward froin the standard, o>f the reversible andl
reinovable wedge d1, and the beai A, secuired hy thte bolts cl, upl>l
the top of the sanie, snbstantially as set forth.

No. 44,269. DI>IMîay Cabinet for Photograplis.
(Cabinet détalage pour photographies.)

'rhumas Everitt Wood, Kalamnazue, Michigan, U.S.A., l4th Sel)
tenîber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cloiin.-lst. lu a display cabinet, the coinbination of shelf ]l-('
rojections E El, attached to a suitable l'ack, fraine like sections C,

hingedto each other successively and soil)Iîsrted by pivots at the to>
and bottom of one of the sectioiis between the shelf like projectionms,
and swinging sides F, adapted to encase the franie like sections C
whien closed, for the utorIKose sp)ecified. 2nd. In a display cabinlet,
c(>inlosed. of hinged setin, t he conibination of shelf like projec-
tions above and below the sectioîîs, an(] swinging panels at caiil
si(te aîlaited to cucase the.sectionis anîd 1>taiti titeit iin place lc
the cabinlet is cîoscel, substantially as dccis.3rd. lu a disphlaY
abinet, the conibination of fraîne like sections hinged by their
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bcst» each othier siuccessively a swinging p>anel adapted to enease, 2nd.
t'le fronts of the section,, and retain then> in fflace when folded, and

The coindunation of the friction wheel B, cable reel C, wvîth the

,ý i ? 1q

asuita>lt support for the putrls>se sp)ecified. 4tb. In a display cabi-
'let, the coxixînation of a fraine like sections bi>iged tu eachi other

uceessively, swinging sides adap)ted to encase the fraine like sec-
tioniS, and a sitable supîs>(rt for the purls>se sp)ecified. tith. Inu

thirPa cabinet, the conination oif f raie like sections hinged 1)y~ _____

bhirfacks to each other successively, p)ivots at the toi>j and bo)ttoili
ýf(lefthsections, an<I brackets. at the toi) and lxottomncnan

1lflg arns o the p)ivots, frthe putrp)ose spexfied. fith. 111 a
dislaiy cabinet, fraine like sections hinged the one toî the other suc-
e*58sively iii conxubination with pivots; at the top) and1 bottoin of one lever F, cabIe J, and travelling sheave wheel H, substantially as an
of the se'ctions, and suitable bearings for the pivots for the putrp)ose for the îaxrpose bereinhefore set forth.
8Pecjfied. No. 44,273. Elevator. <Elévateur.)

XO. 44,270. Protector for Pneurnatir Tyres.

(Protecteur pour bandages pneumatiques.)

Alfredj South LDavy, of Sheffield, Englaud, l4th Selîteniber, 1893; 6
years.

Ge.ls.The manufacture of a prutector for lîemtetyres,
of a rib>on, of niietal, curved lxath transversely axai longitudiually by

cruaiîig it with transverse corrugations exten(ling froin .the
edtrg nd gradually diminiishing in de1>th t4) zero at the nuiddle, as
anid for the I)l>urp<)se sp)ecihied. 2nd. The conilbination, with a
Pneuuxiatic tyre, of a ribbon ui f inetal curved trausversely andl l(>ngi-
tnidiualîy by being corrugated with transverse corruigatioxîs of
gradrîally (liiniislling deptb froin the edges iniwar<ls andl appîlied to
thinn mer surface of, «r enxbledd(<d in the thickness of the tyre, subf-
8taittially as sl1 ecitied.

l'eO. 44,271. Bale Tie. (Cercle de ballot.)

13eter Keils l>drcLondonv l, NeY w York, U. S. A., 14t1î sel)-
teîa,193; t; years.

Oi Iii>i lst. A wi're bale band prov'ided with a l<sîp or eye iii the
1twist at orie end, an(l an adjuistable locking end at the other,

subs-'tantially as set forth. 211d. The conibination in a wire bale tie
loc'k of the adjustable locking e-nd with the hs>p) or eye iu the firin
twist, wherel>y the foriner is drawn into the fork of the twist and

gr h1~ y tlie latter wheu suh'jected tu strain in use, sub)stantially
"5 et forth. 3rd. As au iuîproved article of manufacture, an ad-

Justable wvire 1hale tie biaving the end l(sop 1) *with the firin 1(5>1> or
eye 1), forxued in the twised part of the, wîre in continuation of the
baud( at une end, conbined wvith au adjustable war< lock eud at the
other end, substantially as and for tbe purpsîse set forth. 4th. 111

auadjustal>îe halIe tie <<r b)aud the wrplock or fa-stening formied by
the( )lain eud pass" througli tbe loups b axîd 1), axaI iii conintation
%i tb tlîe saine, folded l<ack short in the fork of bol> 1), and again
f(lded and (lrnwn liraii lu the fork foruierl by the ban<(l and the 1bol>
">, slibstantiaiiy as and for the inrrpose set forth.

'ýO0 44,272. Matehinery for <bpratinir Sanîl purnps
When *.inklngr Artesian Wells. (Méca-
nisme pour le fonctionnement des pompes à sable
dans le creusement (les puits artésiens.)

Wlliai Aslhton Simpîsoun, lîetr<lia, Onutario, Canada, l4thl <ei
l<er, 1893; 6 years.

?îi<, st. Thle c<inliîîati<x <<f thîe frictionx wlittl A lituug o<n tih(
ilnain -shîaft witb the frictio.n Nvilvel B, cable reel C, axni break 1).'

J1. R. M«ss, Webster, Penuisylvaniia, U.S.A., l4th Seî<teuîiber, 1893;
6 years.

Claint.-Au elevator baving a doubhle chaixi with connecting cross
bars f, aîîd olongu links at right angles t» each <ither, the said cross
bars f beiuig p)rovîded witlî b<sk rolis and end studs, substantially
as showu axxd for the 1îaxrî>ose describ)ed.

No. 44,274. Grate. (Grille.)

Williain W. Sweetland, Edwvardsburg, iMichiga?, U...14tlî
SepItenîilstr, 1893 ,6 years.

Glaim. I-st. lu1 a grate, the cuniniati<în with a luwer mieniber,
c<xîsistiug of a central bo)dy, radial arns Iîaving dowuward beuds,
axai c<îucextric )r<îjections.secured at thîcir centres to, said arms, of
au xîî<p)er mîxein ber couil risiuig sixuiilar bud(y an<l afmns, the latter
beîug î<rovided with upward b:euds xegistering with the duovnward
beuds iii tiie- l«wer arns, coucentric lîrujections «n the arnis, secuired
to the latter slightly ont of the centres oif the p)ro)jectionis, a p)ivot at
the centres of said inexîihers, axa i naus for uscillating the uîi>elmr
iniexul<er anxd suppolxrtinig the lower, subst.antially as described. 2xîd.
Iu a grate, the conxubination with a lower ixexube(ýr, consisting of a
central ls>dy aud radial amuis hîaviuig downward beuds and xueans
for stîqsxitxug said inenuber, of an upllem iiieuxbe-r cousistiug of a
central bod1y, and radial arnus havixîg i<ward l>ends registerng witlî
the lsxds ixx the b<wer amins, a p)ivot at the centres of saîdbu)dies,
andl inîans for (>perating the tnp)>er ixiember, substantially as de-
scrilsed. 3rd. In a grate, the couibination witli a lîiwer niexîdier

cosstn f a central body, radial amis, and coîueuntric p)roýjections
secured, at thxeir centres to said arms, and îîîeans for su1).porting thjis
uîeinlsr, of au iiplier iîîexxîl<r consistiug o<f siuîilai bsody, amis and
î<rî<ectîoxîs, tixe latter lsing secumred t>> the amuis slighitly ou<t o<f the
centres of thl>< .gthîs <<f sai<l<<jct><s a Ii v<t ut the centres o<f
sai>ll<<is and îîî<x<îs for <scillating the uilîlier iiueinhler, suletauti-

<ý89
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as h-scribed. 4th. lut a grate, the contlination with a lower tuen- andi having a back pîressure alefor preveuting air under autoîttatic
ber cîînsisting of a central body, radial arns, and concentric projec- pressure îîassing ont of the triple valve loito the direct pipe, a brake
tions secureil at their centres to saiti ais, tîteans for supporting pipe coîînecting the direct pipe with triple valve exhaust, atnd l'av-
titis iuinber, a step) rising fron its centre, and a fixed %vasher ing a direct pressure valve wvhereby to prevent the flow of air front
adjacent said step) anti provided with ant arc shaped notcli, of an the '(aid dlirect pipe into the said exhaust, an engineer's valve ini the
uipper iuentler consistitug of a sitoiilar body, arns and projections, direct pipe formied with a lileeding off channel norinally in ~tt5l
the latter being secuired to the arms slightly out of the centres of the nication with the direct pipe and the atotospherc, wherebY the
length of said projections, a cavity in the upper uetriber fitting said exhaust fromn the triple valve %vill be releaseti throughi such dlirc9t
step) and haviug a big adjacent engagiug saîd notch, the comubined] pipe, and inechanismn for holding the air under standard lîres-sire in1
lengths of the prqjections in each tueier foruîing a hiaîf circle, and the automatic pipie, when the direct pressure is ini the' direct liilW,
SaMd n(itch being of a length to perint the inovement oif each upper 1:ail substantially as shown and for- the purpose described. (6th. Anl
projection front above the correspoîîdîng lowver projection nearly but air brake systent, cobuprising an autoinatic systemn andi a direct
îlot quite off the saine, and ineans for oscillating the upper mninber, systeut, the train pipe of the latter having a three Nvay valve, antid
substantially as described. 5th. In a grate, the combination with connected to the exhaust of the trippîle valve of the autoinatlc
a lower tueniber, consisting of a central body, radial arins, ani pro- systemn, whereby to release the air through the three %way valve
jections, a step) rising froin said hody and liaving a central pierfora- when the brakes are released lîy the automnatic systemn, the direct re-
tion, andt nîcans for stîppsrting this membe-r, of an upper metuber servoir cotupartinent adapted to hold air under standard pressuire,
coutprising sintilar body, armns and projections, the bodiy having a connected with the direct train plipe and stilîllietl froin the pui>,
cavlty turning on said step, and of a depth to hold the adjacent the autoinatic res;ervoir conîpartnient, foîr supplying to the auto-
faces Of the mninbers out of contact, a pivot depending froin the muatic pipe, said automuatic reservoir compîartnîent beingsu 1 i{
upper utenilier and passing through the perforation of the lower froin the direct reservoir compartmnent, a check valve for holdinig
meinhet and secured thereto, and ineans for oscillatîug the latter, the pressure ini the said autoinatic reservoir compartitent, w'heii
substantiall *v as described. 6th. In a grate, the conibination oif the pressure is reduced in the direct reservoir coînpartinent, a double
upper and lower nuemibers centrally îivoted and1 îrovided with radial acting valve in the punîp g(>verilor pipe oîwrated to htîld the pres-
amins, and havinjý concentric projections, two of thie artus oif the sure ini the autoîuatic train pipe when the direct systemn is used, all
upper niember being extended, a curved bar secured te the extended arranged substantially as and for the puruxises described.
amins, and a uiece 121, prejecting from the curved bar, and designed
to extend througli a slot in a steve te be engaged by a shaker troni, No. 44,270. fland flevice for Affixiug Postage StanIPS*
si bstantially as described. (Appareil à main pour opposer les estampilles.)

No. 44,275. Air Brake. (Frein atmosphérique.)

Lucin~j- A. -iktn oscnTxsUSA,1t etnb

18;3 ; C6 years.
C/eue.-lst. A fluid ptressure. brake uniethatisot, coInprisiiig ait

autoinatic systetît, iiîcludiîîg the auîtoîttatic reservoir comnlartiVeîît, Jamtes 1'. Martini and William P. McF~eat lctît of Miotreal.
autoinatic traini pipe, the ettgineer's autettatic valve, anti a triple Qîîebec, Cantada, l4tm Seîîteiltber, 189i3 ;i 6 yers.
valve, a direct reservoir ctîîîpartîttent, a dlirect traint pipe arraîtged 'liia. lst. A hiand tlevict' fuor affixing 'ltaii and the like, ett'-
te discharge itîto the triple valve casinîg, art engineer's valve iii the bdigi ,snl tutr h olwn ntunnaiisvl
said direct pipe conîtected %vitli the direct reservoir, the îîîîîîîî dis- bAdyuit ar sippogt, sture tne follow utg ttneîtatis, vti.
cltarging loto such direct reserv'(ir, the uuîtî govermion andI tue- egand a (le iressib]e pîlunger, havîîîg a yîeldîng res'istatîce atnd
chianisun tiperated by the reductitît of pressure iii the direct systetî de ig eîesii escr h ed dînetg eeaîtacting iîy a sige1 peso oscr hefedmeig eeacfer hoîldintg the piressure ini the aîttotîtatic systetît to standard lunes- and attachiett tii the article receiving it, of the stanij un section de-
sure during the apiplication cf the direct piressure, stibstatutially as tachied front the strili operated upoui. 2ntl. In a device for the 1nîrpose
set fîîrth. .2ntl. A flîîid brake mechanisnt, comp~risimig the brake s(et forth, the cenbinatien, tif a sîtitable guide frame tir support,a
cylinder, the aîîxilia ry reservîtin, the tripîle valve, the aiiuttunatic deliressible ulutîger, liai img a yieltlitg resistanee autd normîallY
train ipîe, the direct train pipe hiaving laterals, tone coin i nîcatîng elevated, a relier and a damjiener acting toeether as a feed for the
Nvith the brake cylinder feed channel, and the other with the ex- strili te be tiperated upon, nteans intermnediate cf said îiluîtger and
haust cf the tripîle valve, such laterals having 01)1 sîtelv nioving the relier for secîîritug the feeding cf the strili during a portiton cf
valves, and ineaus for varying the air iressutre in thbe autetiatic or the descent tof said plunger, and a stationary cutting edge, carted
direct train pipe, whereby to appîly te bra es eît ber lîy autoinatîc by s-sid fraîtte and acting tegetîten with said pilunger te detacît tilt'
or dlirect systetti, ahl substatitially as and for the purîKise described. rqie eto ri h ti.3d i eie o h upS
3rd. The ctumsbiîîatieit ini a fluid pressutre lîrake systemn, oif the atuto- set forth, the coînbiîiatitîn witli a structure, coîîtîrising a gutide,
iiatic and direct train iles, an eugineer's valve, the punit), the ait- frainie or suppoiirt, feed anîd tamipening iechanisin in rtuller ftruni, al
teîtîatic and direct reservoir comîiartlttetts, the direct ctnîîartment stationary cutting edýe, a sping elierated gear and rack cnenttctiOiî

ctiiiete wih te tutîla uîîly îiie emîîetin th drec wilifor tîperating the fee , atîd a dep ressible pinger, haviîîg a yieldlig
the atîtiatic neservtîir comjiartmnttt, having a back pressurte valve, resistance, ef a carrier iii the fern cf a piair oif flexible bauds
a doule actinîg gîuvernur valve connected with the eîigieer's adajîted t<u lut relleti, witlt the strili to be oîiemateti upou betweeii
autenatic valve, and an engineer's valvte ceîîuected with the them anti tnweuîid iîy said feeti iechanisi, and ineans fer takiflg
direct piipe aîîd direct reservoir ceîiilartuîuent, atnd ivith the rip the unwuîd enîds oif said carrier. 4tlî. lIn a device fer the iur'-
doubîle actinîg gtuverntr valve, constnîîcted ttî equalize the tdirect poise se't forth, thte ctibitiatiiin, cf a nmaimn guide frante or supportt,
hprtssuire agaitist suîch valve ttî that cf the autoinatic piressure theme- a dejiressiule plungen, hîaving a yielding resistance anîd normallY
against, and te prtivide for atredmtctioîiofsuch piressutre when adjusteti eievated, feed antd daip~etuiîg ineciaismtt iii relier forin, a station-î
tii ajqily, te lead thei under standard pressure int> the direct pipe, amy cuîttiîîg edge ami a sprng ciieratetl gean anîd rack comînectiOnl
mil

1 
substaiitially as and for the hironise described. 4th. Iun fhti w ith ami iiidepeiidett tîffsettittg gutidem-ay foîr thte rack tii secunt' th"e

ptressure hrake system, the comtbinatietu witit thti p<iii gtverîîor, 1olieratitîn cf said feed dunn a period otly oif the depressietu cf saitithe douîble actinîg gîîvertior valve, of the aîîteuîatic andî the tlirect phlinger, as set forth. UtCliadvc trth ntis e îrh
train *pipies, the nmain anîd direct resemveir couîpamtiitemts, the- etig!- the c<miiiniationt cf a miaini guide' fraittt uor suppîîort, a tle1 ressiblî'
iteer s valves itn said pipes connecting themît witlî tht' said eservoîr t lunger, havitug a yieldiifg tesistance atîd wuinking thterein, anid
ctitrtîîa.rtitîeîîts,, anîl with the' dtoube acting govenur valve, the' di rect Iitug moitimtally eieva,ýt'd(, f'î'd ittechauisiu atnd a utevahileý feeti
î'ngiîîeer's valve having a rî'tlîcing inechanîsit ada1 ittd t(i i'qîalie e)peratii r rack hiar, ltavîng a ri'ciprecal ctiîopitl oir inidire'ct travel
thte dir-ect air preissure agaiîist the saiti g<îveno valve tii thiat of the iîîtîaî-ted( tîu it by thte c<intbined actionî tif said iltuliget', a s1întug
autetîatic piressurei agaiîist it, anîd adajted wlieî st-t tii apqily the cemiectieti betwtetî it amnd saiti fratute anti att irmegutiar guidewmt3-
lîrmkes ttî allew sucb pre'ssutre te, exiîaîst, whereby ttî admtit oif tht- c
ailjtstmntît of sucit goverîtor valve t(i cnt tiff the gtîve'non fronut the No. 44,277. Ventilator for Passenger Cars.
autoîuatic pîressurîe, ail substaîîtialiy as and for the linupse de- *
scribetl. 5th. lii a flrîid pressure lîrake systein, the ctîîîîinatioîr V1entilateur pour chars à passagers.)
witlu titi brmîk' cylintier, the auxiliary reservoir, the tniîîîle valve', Altexanîder Black, Toedo, Oio, IL.S.A., l4tit Seîitetîîber, 1893;
thei autiiutatîc tract pip e, the mutoiîuatîc antd dire'ct rî'si'virs, tih' 6ears. -luasvngiuu'er's autî eiuatic valve anîd the pumctp, oif a dimett traiti pipe cut- Inii. s.l a car îvitîiiiw ve'ttilmtter, th iti lugîd setW st
titcteii with the tripîle valvte casinîg at its braki' cylindt'r fet't entI, 1 mrviuig the' priîjectitg tends, titi tttiivrbl' sitie, titi flexibile utîatertal
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0
Ofnll(ectilig said side and sasb, and] ineans for adjusting said side Of the fixed bo)x oI' bearing, the whole constructed, arranged andl

Wihresp>ect to said sash, sistantially as set forth. 2nd. Tlhe coin- opierating as descrils-d and for the purpo)ses set forth. 3r-d. li
coinbination with a sliding or r(tating rod or stein andl
its fixed bo)x or bewaring of the herein described self adjusting
mnetallie packing ring cuînsisting o)f a ring o)r seat placed
within said bo)x or bearing anîd iirovi(led with a series o)f

)it having a source of pressure suppdy, a flexib)le dlise
* or diaphragmi next the face of saîd seat adapted to cover the series
* of po)rts therein, a secondl ring provîded w~ith a shoulder anîd an off -

set or 1rojectî)n, the latter abutting against said flexible (lise oJr
- (iaphlragin andl foriniîîg an annular space between said flexible dise

____ or diaphragnî andl shoulder, a series of split packing rings arranged
1 loi end to end and to break joint with each lother, a spdit bull or en-

_____leasing r-ing surroun<ling said series of rings and arranged to break
joint therewvith, and next said spdit rings a ring 1 îrovided with a
shoulder abutting against the ilate or cover of the fixed box or bear-

I- ing, the whole constructed, arranged and operating as described and
- -for the putrlxsses set forth. 4th. i n conîbination, with a sliding or

I rotating rod or stern and its fixed bo)x oir bearing of the herein
described self adjusting inetallic packing ring consisting of a ring or
seat îdaced within said box'or bearîng and provided with a series of

~~j ports havin g a source of pîressure suplly, a flexible disc or diaph-
ragin next the face of said seat adaîîted to cover the series of po)rts
therein, a second ring provided with a shoulder and an off-set or
projection, the latter abutting against said flexible disc or diaph-
ragm and fonning an annular space between said flexible disc o.r
diaphragm and shoulder, a series of split pîacking rings arranged, end
to end anîd to break joint with each other, a split bull or encasing
ring surrounding said series of rings and arranged to break joint

blination of the screen sash, the movable connected thereto by flexi- therewith, nextisaid split ring provided with a shoulder abutting
Ie mnaterial s0 as to fori an opening at each enîd between said side against the plate or cover of t he fixed box or bearing, and ujeans for
and Sa-sh, and the springs for forcing said side outward, substantially comnpactly holding the several parts, the whole constructed, arranged

as IPecified. 3rd. The coinbination, with a car window, the screw and operating as described and for the purpoxses set forth. 5th. In
ýash, the rigid side inovably attached thereto su as to formi an open- combmnation, w'ith a sliding or rotating rod or stem and its flxed box
1i1g between said sash and side, and the valve to close said opening or bearing of the herein described self adjusting nmetallie acing
at One end. 4th. Iii a car couler and ventilator, the coînhination of ring consisting of a ring or seat placed within said box orbearing
the sereen sash, the side hinged thereto, the material connecting provided as to its î*riîibery with a groove or recess containing one
saidl side and sash, and means for adjusting and locking said side se, or more split rings, and as to its body lportion with a series of ports
as to regulat, the opening between its free end and said sash. having a source of pressure suply, a flexible dise or diapbragni next

said ring or seat opposite the source of pressure supply adapted to
11V. 44, S. )tetalii Packins. (Garniture métallique ) cover the series of ports therein, a second ring provided with a

shoulder and ami off -set or projection the latter abutting against said
flexible dise or diaphragmi and forining an annular space between
said flexible disc and shoulder, a series of split packing rings
arranged end to end and to break joint with eacb other, a split bull
or encasîîîg ring surrounding said series of rings and arranged to
break joint therewith, a ring at the end of said s1 ilit rings, provi(led
with a shoulder and abutting agaiîîst the plate or cover of the flxed
boîx or bearing. and means for compactly holding the several parts,

______ Ilthe whole constructed, arranged and operating as described and for
4 the p)urpo(-ses set forth. (ith. hi a metallie piacking of the character

herein d escribed in combination with a ring or seat provided withi a
series of pressure admitting ports, a pressure regulating flexible disc
or diaphragmi next the opposite side of tbe pressure adinîttîng po(rts,,
from the source oif pressure supply, said dise or diaphragmn adapted

-IIto norinally cover said po)rts and under sufficient initial, pressure
admit sncb inîitial pressure to the area about the packing ring, and

__________under sufficient pressure contained. in said area close said ports,
whereby sufficient pîressure only i8 retained within said area, to

cuetepaleking rin te uniforinly bite or grip its rod or stem and
8 ~te close or seal all joints as described. 7th. In a metallie îîackinDg,

the conîbination, with a series oif split packinlg rings of non-resilient
PMI" split bull or encasing ring for the samne as described. 8th. In a

netallie packing, the ùoinhination, with a series of non-resilient
sipit packing rings of a non-resilient split bull or encasing rinF. for
tlîe saine as described. 9th. In a metallie packing, the com bina-

F tion, with a series of split packing rings of a split bull or encasing
ring of annealled cop>per for the samne as describe-d.

No. 44,279. lWethod of and Apparatus for llfanufar-
L.Hlbutn PiaelhhnPmslvna U.S.A., l4tli turing RoiIedl Articele. (Méthlode (le et

Septeinber, 1893; 6 v'ears. aelpujbiurdsojt aié.

Oliî-s.A metallic pîacking for steani engines, puîînps, etc.,

cons11isting (if a ring seat provided witlî a series <of po)rt openîngse a
flexible dlise or diaîîhragni on one side of said ring or seat adaîîted
te cover said poîrt openîngs, a seconîd ring 1 îrovided with a, shouîlder
and an off-set or projection, the latter abîîtting against staid flexible
dise or diaphragin fornuing a sulace l>etween sai<I flexible dise and
8houlder one or more split rings aîîd a split eîicasing ring.- for the
latter arranged to break joint, and îîext said s1 lit rings, a ring pro-

V1ided with a shoulder, as described anîd for the puirposes set forth.2
ndc. Iu corobinatiomi Nith a slidiîîg or rotating rod or stei and its

flxqwd box or- bearing of the hereimi deseribed self adjîîsting inetallie
1 .king ring coîisisting of a rinîg or seat îîlaced withiîî said bo)x or
1ring and provided with a series o)f îx)rts having a source of pires-
suie supply, a flexible dise or diapîhragm n ext the frame of said seat
adaeted to cover thme series of ports ther'ein, a sectod ring pîi-ový,ided
W'ith a shouîlder and an off-set or projection, the latter abutting 27
against said flexible dise or diaîîhragm and fornîing an anumilar
si lace betweeîî said flexible dise or shoulder, a split packing ring next Toussainit Bicheroux, Dîîsseldorf, Pruissia, Gerînany, l5th Septein-
t le second ring anîd a sîîlit bull ring suîrroîîîîdîîg the saine anîd ber, 1893; 6 years.
arranged to bureak joint tlîerewith, anîd a ring 1 îrovided witlî a Gkia-s.The niethsl of rolling rails, girders and the like,
shouilder next said sîîlit riîigs.and abîîtting agaiîîst the pîlate or c<îver consisting of the uise of a blaîîk cast with a gi-oove or grooves the
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sies of whlîi forîn the flanges of th(e tiîished section anîd pao.siîg it
throig roils, provide(l Nith a laterai rlier or roilers eîîteriîg said
gro uve or gro oves ani ke(epiîîg sajul grusuve orl grooves oixin diriîîg
the eiongatioîî of the idaîîk, sîîbstaîîtiadiv as set forth. 211l. ln a
roliiîg ilii for roliîîg rails, girders ani the like, the eoîuîbmatioîî
wvith the roil,; a of a laterai rouler or roilers 1) of anulnar cross sectionm
(hislkusei in a soiitaule gr(suve or grooves iii sai(l rolls so as to he
a01albti(i tu eniter the bl110k, susaiii as set forth.

No. 44&,249. G~rinding and Polishaingr Apqparatus for
%Vi re Rods and Tubes. (_ Ipparcil pour dU_-
yrossir et polir les tiges et talbes.)

c)

iiiuer stanîdardi, a mîit iouuseiy earried iy sajîl simîndie and eiigag(,iig the
înîîvî' staii(iar(i, îixeamîs wherei y theu serew sî>ndlie is fraetioîîaiiy (oii-
iueted to the. guuveriiur dlise ami a i rake for norîîaill Ii ueN-eiîtiig tltý
rotation (of the guiveriior (lise, as ani for thelrsse seitd.210(1.
lu a diental chair, the cu uiiiatu n of tue miter staxîdard, the iliiier
Iuoliow stani(ardi verticaiiy inovabie therein, earryiîîg a rack, a dog9
for engagiîîg tue, rack, a foot lever with connîections to saidl log, a
vertical screw sliiîle joiirniiie i n tue end %vaiis of the otîter stffliti
ard, a sluýt-u ieieitail (lise rigidix carried o11 the lu we r endu of -id
sîuîiidie, a îuît io<useiy inointed 011 the sidlanid eîîgagiîîg a
un the wall of tue iliiier standard, a governor (lise jou urîîaied îiiuuui

theu iower endr <of the rod, friction knîîkies earried tiierebyadut(
to eîîgage the rîgid (lise anud a brake inorniiy.lý ii engagemnît witil
said governor dlise, ,iil)stKntiztlly as d(eseribed. 3rd. In eoînibiîîation,
the oulter staiîdard, tue- iner stanîdard vertiealiy iovabie, tiiereili
carryiîîg a rack, a iuaîuaiiv uutu-ate(i dlug engagiîîg sai(l rack to raise
the stand(ard, puiis sec(ired at eithier eii(i of tue ohiter stanudard, a1
Ser-(w% Sjuii(le jouiiial(-u 11i)f saii pins Nvitiiin tue- iminer stand(ardi, a
mîit iouuseiy carrie(l lîy said spuindie and emîgagimig a reeess iii said
stand(ardl, a suîîiiuiti(lise rigi(lly eoîinected tuu sai(ls ineîar
the iower endu, a gluveriior (lise r(tating about the( sp)iile, frietioni
kiiiekies carried by the governor dise for eiigaging the iiliieiti
(lise, and a lurake for iîorniailyurveîtn the rotation Of the govei'
1ior dise, suibstantiaiiy as (leseribed.

No. 44,2S2. Tule Construction for Walls, Arcesm
Partitions, B oofs, etc. (Construction elu
tuiles pour murs, arches, divisions, etc.>

eI

.Joseilih A. Flinît, Sanî Francisco, California, U.S.A., l5th Septci-Etigemi Post, Ehrenfeld, Kiidn, Prussia, Gerîuaiî Empuire, l5tlî Sep- ber, 1893; 6 years.
teîiîber, 1893; 6 years. Giuiu.-lst. A tile foried %vîth grooves iii its ends to receive the6'lriiut.--lst. A grindiiîg aiîd isîlislîung a11quarattus for wire, nietal liars upoKn which it is sîîppuu)rted, amîd Nvith a gruiove iii its side to fitrods, tubes and the like articles of amîy ijiateruai, (of aîîy desired size an I ell th(e suiuuportitîg beai, siîbstantiaiiy as hereiu (escriiied.and of any(eieie(s etun hreeielb tue. aragAn 01 ktil conîstruction eoiisisting of stiiit iortiîîg beanus, stil uportingof twvo or miore grind(ing or poilishinig dise,, rotating t(iWards eachi bars extending between said beains and tules %vith enîd givooVC5

other, betweenî whîeh the article to be (ijerated oni is i)rought, saîd i whieh reeeive sai(l bais, aîîd witlî a side groove fitted to asîd ouver-article being capable (if inoveinent iu ail directions even during the iauupînig said beamus, stîbstantiaiiy as herein described. 3rd. A tileworking of the applaratus. 2nd<. In a1 griîîding aii( p)olishing conistrietiou eomsiSting (if SIuîpuuortiug I-i*auîs, siil u9ortiinI barsalîparatus for wire, ietai rods, tubes and t he like, the combination restung oii ani li(tweeii the flanges «f said beais, and tules wmvth enid
' )f two ioIisbiiîg dises ' f, iïîoiunted face to face on îuaraiiei shafts, tw(i grooves reeeiving the bars, and with a s;i(e griiove fltted tuu and
luarailel sbafts c, earrying said dises amid joîmnailed in franies aiîd overauuuuing th(e flaiiges ouf said beains, suîbstantiaiiy as hiereili
urovi(led withi driving tailicys and frames b, iii which. said siîafts (lescribed.
are j<îîriîalêd aîîd bedd ed on a base so as tsi le inovabie towards an(l
froni eaeb other, substanitiaiiy, as set fortiî. 3rd. Ia a grindîug and xo. 44, ts3. May- Fork. (Fourche à foin.)
usîiishing apuu)arathls for w'ire, rods, tubes amîd the like, the combina-
tuon, with a pair (if po)lishiiig lises set face to face, (if tw(u- SuiI<oIrts
g, bedded ollisite each otiier on a base at a right anîgle to aîîd cen-
traliy hîetw'een sai(l dises in guides iii whieti thîey are held novable 0'
tuuwards and fromîî eaebi other and beariîîgs (or inandrils i, iu(ivabiy -
held iii sai(i siuuuort.s. suîbstamîtially as set forth. 4tb. Iii griuding N
aiîd lpoiisiugauturau for wire, rods, tubes ani the like, usulisbimîg
(lises consistîng (if two eoiîceiitrie rinîgs nu and t, tue (inter or larger
(<le earrving the iiolisbixg îîîaterial and the inner oir sîîîaller onie
iouiîted oin the sbaft, said dises comîected by nîeans of sp)iral

springs u?, substntially as set forth.

No. 44, 2N . Dental Chair. (Chaise pour opérations dentaires.)

Thieodore Nelson Clark, Toronto, Onîtario, Canada, l5th Setîteîiluer,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cluiuuii. -lst. I a dental chair, the, coibinatiomi, with the muiter
stanidard, the muiier li(ulhuw standlard anid lîteans fuir raisimîg the' saine,
<<f a screm, ,;Iiîiîle j(iurnalle(l at tue toiu an1(] hîttoiîî wutin the

David Abran Siîank, Elida,
6 years.

Ohîio, UL.Sýý.Ae., i5:,th Seî<ýtenîîbi, 1S93;

C' irn A dubtle liarlxssm our iîay foi-k eomnprisimig the o<1 <1 sîsîteý
îu<îý eitee larîsuous workiiig theri,* the shuîttiîs, the. spriiîgs Col'-~i ed witi said slîuîtties, anul tue triiî arns, suhstantiaiiy Il
sribed.

No. 44,244. Car Fender. (Garde pour chars.>
Roîbert A. Crawford. Allegheny, Pensylvania, U.S.A., 15th Sel)

teîinber, 1893 ; 6 years.
Cluiîu.-I st. The comibinati(in, with a locuiotive (<r car, Of i

puilot tir gîmard tuivot4s'd tiiereto, r(uds îuivoted at thicir furward enîds t(i
said tuilot or guîard, the rear enids ouf said rods restingiii suiitabie s'Il)'
ixîrts, an(l suurings (-mcireliiig sai(l i-uus, sai(i s1uriig bu<ing iunteru(iSed
lietw4ee sh(uiiiders oun said ruxis and said snluorts;, suîbstantiatY as
an(l for the îuioes set forth. 2mîui. The coibinatiui, with a liiOt

>i9 1) [Septenîber, lS93.
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<rguar(l, of a suiqlemntiitary pilot
P v(i tteil to said oî jqîh-'nentary pilot

or guard pivoted thereto, rods
or gîîard, and rtesting in a.suiit-

FIG. .

,'4' 9.2,

able supports on said main pilot or guard, and springs interpos3ed
!etween shoulders on said. rods and said supports, and nuts engag-
I.ng the inner ends of said rods, substantially as and for the pîîrposes
set forth. 3rd. A pilot or guard for locomxotives or cars, consisting
Of a series of parallel bars having their inner ends pivoted to a suit-
able support, the outer endis of said bars engaging with a spiral coil
extending across the front of said pilot, substantially as and for the
Pl2rp)oses set forth. 4th. A p ilot or guard for locomotives or cars,
Wuosisting of a series of paraIlll .rods having their inner ends pivoted
te a suitable support, the outer ends of said bars having notches
formnieo therein adapted te engaoije a spiral coil extending across tl2e
front of said pi1ot or guard, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 5th. Tle coin ination, with a locomotive or car, of a pilot
Plvoted therete, rods pivoted te said pilot and extending rearwardly
through suitable supports on the truck of the car or car body, and
sPrings interposed between shoulders on said rods and the said sup-
ports, aîîd also, between said supports and nuts engaging the inner
ends of said rods, substantially as. and for the purposes set forth.
6th. The conîbination, with a locomotive or car, of a pilot pivoted
therete, rods pivoted. te said pilot and extending rearwardly through
5 Itahle supports 0o2 the truck or car body, sp--rings interposed
hetween shoulders on said. rods and said supports, and also, between
8aid supports aîîd nuts engagine, the inner ends of said rois, and
!ever connections between saisi pilot and a lever in the car for lower-
Ing and raising said pilot, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. Tth. In combînation, with a locomotive or car, a main2 pilot
Pivotesi therete, rods pivoted to said pilot and extending back
through supports on the truck or car body, springs interposed be-
tween shoulders on said ross and said. supports, and also, between
Maid supports and nuts, engagin the muner ends of said rosis, and a
811ipplenientary pilot orgur pîvotesi te saisi main pilot, said
81iPplementary guard having roda pivotesi thereto and saîd rosis ex-
tending back through supports on said main pilot, and springs inter-
Posesi between shoulders on said rods ansi said supports, and con-
nections between said main pilot and a lever within the car for
lOwerine andi raising saisi main p>ilot and suipplernentary pilot, sîîb-
fttantially as and for the purposes set forth.

IVO. 44,2S5. Auger. (TIarière.)

Abraham L. Adams, Bridgepoirt,
teinher, 1893; 6 years.

Connecticut, U.S.A., 15th Sep-

Ini.la.l anl atger bit, the' combhination of the' head having
herearoîînd a scoring ring l)rovided witb a cutting esige, and hav-

111g a gate extending through such ring to a point about midway of
such head, and a cutter detachably securesi within such gate to, said
head, and extending laterally outside siaisi gate beyoîd. the edge of
said ring, sub8tantially as set forth' 2nd. In a device of the
character describesi, the combination of the bit heasi having a cir-
cumferentially disposing scoring ring, and provided witb a gate
extendiîîg through such ring, and head te a point about rnidwa y of
the latter, and a cutter detachably securesi to such heasi in a plane
below the esge of said ring and extending oiw opplosite sides of the
latter, substantially as set forth.

No. 44,2SO. Swlteh for Railways.

%/ ,'<,' (Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

H-arrison Rich, Muskegon,
1893, 6 years.

Michigan, U.S.A., 15th September,

sei)tember, 1893.1 79-3

Clim. -lst. In a railroad switch, the comnbination with the
l)ivoted angular rail piece BI1, serving alternately as a portion of the'
main trac and a portion of the switch track, of t he supporting
plate H for one end thereof, and the supporting plate 0 for the
other end, upon and te which the saine is pivoted, connecting the
stationary rail of main track and stationary rail of switch track, and
its other end being free to shift into proximity with the rail A or
B, as described, substantially as herein shown and described. 2nd.
In a railroad switch, the corrbination with the pivoted angular rail
piece BI, pivoted. at its wide end te the plate C, and its narrow end
restinq on and being f ree te move upon the plate H, and te be
shi fted inte proximity with the stationary rails A or B, of the
swinging rails AI, A', the bridlles J connecting saine, the mechanisni
for opeýrating the pivoted rail Viece B', and tghe swinging rails A",
A', simultaneously, substantially as and for the purpose herein
shown and described. 3rd. In a railroad switch, the combination.
of the pivoted rail piece BI1, of an arin connecting saine te a crank
or elbow K, which is attached te a rod F, joîîrnalled in the blocks
G, G4, secured te ties CI, CI, a lever E attaoded te, opposite end of
rod F, an arn a connecting the swinging rails AI, A1 , te lever E,
b.y means of which the swinging rails A1 , A', and the pivoted rail
pieoe B'1 are operated sirnultaneously, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 44,ZS7. BRoom for Forniing and Preservinjg Ice.
(Chambre pour faire et conserver la glace.)

4

James Monroe Rosse, Nyack, New York, U.S.A.,'15th September,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A refrigerating and preserving building, comprising
double side walls A, A', filled with insulating,,naterial, a roof hav-
ing the inner portion A", and an outer portion A', each supported
on an independent series of rafters, insulating material a between
8aid outer and innertportions, a layer a

2 of tarred material between
the material a' and t e inner roof portion, a similar layer a3 above
the outer roof portion, a series of parallel contiguous air ducta above
the outer roof portion A", and covered by the roofing proper, said.
ducts running froin each eave te the ridge and cominunicating with
the atinosphere at both ends, a flooring B3~, having a non-conducting
surface, and an intermediate horizontal transverse partition B,
dividing the interior into an upper and lower conîpartment, sub-
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stantially as specified. 2nd. In an ice forrnling aud preservi,
buiingth conibin:tion with the upper chamber BI, surroUnIdeý

on llsies y oule acedwals ndroofing, sadroofing having
a series of air ducts therein, of an ice fornning tanîk located in said
chamber an(l Iaving a less surface area than said chaiîber, the wallsof said tank being flaring and one. removale, a series of ducts or
hoods D, coinnuniicating with the miter air through a wall of the
building and exttending over said tank; an an ajacent preserving
chamber having ope-nings comrnunicating with the chaînher BI, and
means for'sealing said openingg and the hoods or d ucts 1) when de-
sired, sribstantially as sî.ecifled.

No. 44,214S. File. (Serre-papier.)

FÏ4 1 F\~i Z

Alexander Henry Costigan, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l5th
Septembcr, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ini.ls.l an office file, the conihination, of vertical tubes
mounted on a plate, and a bar journailed in said p)late and carryingthe bent wires. 2nd. In an office file, the combination, wi th
vertical tubes inounted on a plate, of a bar, journalled in said plate

.and carrying the bent wires, and means for holding sncb bar inplace and releasing it ail, as herein set forth. 3rd. In an office file,
the combination with a bar, journalled in the base plate and carry-
ing the bent wires, of an extension from such bar and a locking
plate on such extension, and ineans for operating sanie, acting uyonsucb extension, as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In an offce
file, the combination, witb wires and tubes mounted on the base
p)late,, of the cuver, attached te a pressure bar, detacbably connected
with a central spindle secured in sucb plate, as and for th? pur-
poses set forth.

No. 44,289. Method of Making Wire Nails.
(Méthode defaire le clou de fil de fer.)

.John James G,'ordon, St. John, New Brunswick, Canada, 15th
September, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-The method of increasing the tena.city of wire spikes,
nails, tacks, brads or rivets, consisting in coating the finis;hed
spikes, nails, tacks, brads or rivets it copper, by placing theminte a solution of suiphate of copper, said sîiikes, naîls, tacks, brads
or rivets, having previously been cleaned by ineans of an acid, both
subistantially as described.

No. 44,290. Bedstead. (Couchette.)

substantially as set forth. 5th. The lip a, comibined with the side
rail of a bed stead, to sustaixi and support a bcd franie, substantiallY
as set forth. 6th. The tenon c, combinied wvith the side rail of a
bedstead, suîbstantially as and for the îmrposes set forth. 7th. The
end rail having rounded ends extending outward beyond the post
of a hedstead and sectired tiiereto as described, and arched lipward
an(l outward, substantially as anîd for the îîusî1îose set forth. 8th.
The end rail B, coinbinied with the post of a bedstead and arched
uîward, substantially as described. 9th. The end rail B, conibined
with the post of a bedstea4 and arcled outward, substantially aS
described. lOth. The end rail, extending oîîtward beyond the post
te, the extreme width of the bed, secured thereto by resting arotind
the post of tlîe bedstead, perforated with holes te, receive the fast-
enings of the end tension springs and resting upon.and supported
by the socket D, substantially as set forth. Ilth. The end rail
B, resting around the lpost A, and upon the socket D, having
two horizontal fianges perforated te receive the wire mattress attach-
ments and having rounded. ends extending outward beyond the
post, substantially as described.

~o. 44,291. Ventilator for Windows.
(Ventilateur pourjenêtres.)

ho! FiU

,,À 2. ý -

William Henry Hamilton and William A. Matherson, betb of Fort
William, Onîtario, Canada, 15th September, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claiin.-As a new and useful device for regulating windows forventilating Ilurposes, a fine rope or cord A, with rings or loops at-tached at intervals therete, in the iower p art of the samne, the other
enîd of the rope or cord secured or attachied to a hook or fastening C,
fixed. at the centre of the tep rail of the upper sash, which rope or cord
is thien passed over or through a rope puley B, wh ich is affixed or at-
tached te the centre of the tep p)art o f the window fraîne, the rope
or cord banging over the book or fastening D, in the centre of the
meeting bar of the lower sash ready to ber adjusted. as desired, all.
forn-ed aiîd combined for the purpose hereiobefore set forth.

No. 44,292. Traek Cleaner for Street Cars.
(Nettoyeur de voie pour chars de rues.)

V - ~ ý1 eAdelbert Henry Gale, Waterville. Quebec, Canada, l5tb Sel)- q.4 W-Ytember, 1893 ; 6 years.
Clairn. -lst. The herein described bedstead, constructed substan- Alexander McKeriie, Hiamilton, Ontario, Canada, ltth Septembeâtially as set forth. 2nd. The herein described bedstead, having the post 1893 ; 6 3'ears.A, tihe end rail B, *and the socket D, baving the laterai recess d, te Claim.-ist. The combination of the front projecting adjîîstablereceive the tenon C, of the side rail, substantiaily as set forth. 3rd. side arms F, pivoted and secured to the frame of car, and haviflgThe berein described bedstead, having the side rail C, with the tenon front bearings H, the through shaft 1 in said bearings, at an an1g e,c and horizontal lip a, to receive the mattress fraîne, the socket 1), and provided with brîîsh roIler ,J, the chain wheel 0, secuedthaving the lateral recess fl, the post A, and the end rail B, ail as axle or wheel, the chain wheel P, the chain belt S, and the guideset forth. 4th. The hierein described bedstead, having the side ruiler T, in its support and hearing U-, substantiaily as. and for therail G, the outer and upper edge thereof turned outward and down- purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination with netaiiicward,' perforated with holes to receive the hooks b, te hold the frame of car, of the side arms F,. pi voted and secured therete, andfabric down on said side rail, the tenon r, to rest into the recess baving front hearings H, and caps HI, the shaft I in said bearing's,(1, of the socket D, -and the post A, having the end rail B, sup- at an an gle, and provided with the cleaner K, the chain wheels 0îsîrted by said socket D, and provided with the holes e, to receive and P, the beit cliain S, and the guide ruiler T, in its bearings1,the bîooks f, or the springs, te suspend the fahric of the mattress, substantially as for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The

794
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r Ont projeûting and adjustable side anus IF, provided with bearingstoZ~cive the angle shaft I with its caps, in comnination. with nie-
ha iýs1i1 o drive said shaft fromn the wheels and axle of said car,

S1ub8taiitially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

nO. 44,293. Savints Bank. (Tronc.)

Jean Zotique Ratelle, Montréal, Québec, Canada. '15 septembre
1893, 6 ans.

&geumé,' -Un tronc d'épargne, se fermant au dépôt d'une pièce de
dix cen tins, et ne s'ouvrant (lue lorsque le montant de cmqviastres, ou

un ultiple, est complété ; ce tronc se composant d'une ilte formée
ieduxo plusieurs pièces, réunies au moyen d'un boulon, ou autre

Moyen apparent ou caché; le mécanisme du tronc se composant des
roues dentées A, B, C, des pièces D, E, F, G, K, M, N, 'r, de la
(ilcc'he S, et des ressorts O, P, Q, R, des ouvertures X, Y, tout ce
Ileà,nisnme pouIvanlt être couvert à l'intérieur, et une glissoire, pour
guider les pièces (le monnaie pouvant être ménagée au bas de la
roue B. Le tout tel que décrit précédemment.

NO. 414,294. lirake for Nlelgl. (Frein pour traineaux.)

charge chamber, and a cock at Faid junction having a transverse
passage whereby the well and discharge inay be in communication

with the overflow or the well may he placed in communication with
the huiler to the exclusion of the other passages. 3rd. In an injector
the combination of the communicating eIevâ~ing and discharge
chambers, a steam and water supply, a well projecting vertically in
the diacharge chamber to, receive the steam, the last nained chaînher
bing forned with a passage leading to a junction formed by an
oveAfow connection, a boiler connection and the lower end of the
well, and a cock in said junction having passages N and R, for the
purpose substantially as shown and described. 4th. The combina-
tion of the communicating, elevating and discharge chambers, a
steamn and water supply, a well projecting uipward in the discharge
chamnber to reeeive the steam having the lower end of its base turned
to, one side of its longitudinal centre, overflow and houler connections,
and a cock for connecting the well and overfiow of the well and the
houler, substantially as sbown and described.

No. 44,296. Plnch Bar. (Pince à pied de biche.)

- John McI)onald, Tokio, Japan, l6th Septemnber, 1893; 6 years.

~ - Claîm.-lst. A pinch bar, provided with a foot, baving knife-
like longitudinal edees on its upper surfaces, substantially as

Jean Naud Jeune, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 15 septembre, described. 2nld. A l)mnch bar, comprising a foot and handie, the
1893 ; 6 ans. foot berng provided witb sharp upper side edges and longitudinal

&tseu. -Dans un frein pomur sleighis et atevoursdhelaribs upon its under face at the sies, substantially as and for the
combinaison ~ ~ ~ atre letue verrour larsot e ups specified. 3rd. A l)inch bar, thefotf icispvdecobiaso vec lverua de esot r etpdu galet get des f.o ocf knife-likoide

leiset triniles dle nîan euvre 1, t et q et du ressort s; tel que wt rnueu~rsd de n isuo h ne
~tpore fins indiquées, surface at its sides, substantially as shown and described. 4th. A

lunch bar, the foot of which is provided with pronounced knife-like
upper side edges, and side ribs upon its under gurface parallel with

NO. 44,293. IiiJectoir. (Injecteur.) tbe knife edges, subseta'ntially as and for the purpose sl)ecified. Sth.
P~trck rowleyandWiliamStelin, bth f S. JhnNewA pincb bar, the foot of wbich is provided with an inclined upper

PtiBrnick Canada Wllitb Sptembeng, 1893; of yS. JhNwsurface and kuife-like side edges raised above the adjacent surfaces,
Brunwick Caada,15t Sepémbr, 193;6 yers.the bottomn of the foot being straight and provided with side ribs, as

Claisn -Lt. An injector coxnprising an elevating chamber, a dis- and for the purpose specified.
charge chaînber, a cock for placîng the latter in communication wîth
anl Overfiow or a boiler remiovable and' vertically recessed heads F
and G over said chambers and a steam supply over said beada, No. 44,t97. Burtal Canket. (Cercueil.)

51btantially as sbown and described. 2nd. Tecmiaino h
connîunicating, elevating and discharge cbanibers, a steam supply John N. Pruser, Union Hill, New Jersey, U.S.A., l6th Septemlber,
leading thereto, and a wvater supply in communication witb the ele- 1893; 6 years.
vatiîîg chanuýer' a well projecting vertically in the discharge chamnher Glaim.--A hurial casket, of earthy niaterial, constructed of the
tAI receive the steani, a junction at the base of tîme weIl forxned by an body A, biavin a continntous mietallic rixu embedded around its
overflow connection, a boil@r connection and a passagie fr~opi the dis- upp)er edge fliuwihteotrsfaehrotbedsofsd

RECORD. 795
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framie beine bent or turned inwardly to enter the material, nuts also No. 44,300. Carving Machine. (Machine à sculpter.)
embedded in the material beneath the fratrie, and the lid having a

airjilar riîn arotind its edge and provided with fastening screws for
entering the nuts of the body, substantially ms dcscribed.

No. 44,99S. Machine for Slielng Vegetables.
(coup~e-légumes.)

Jacob G. Good, Berlin, Ontario, Canada, 16thl September, 1893; 6
years.

Ulaim. -- lst. A vegetable slicer, comprising aide bars B, having
slots E, in coinbination with adjustable bed A, and knife (G,, suie
stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. A
vegetable slicer, composed of blide bars B, bavinlg plates D, and slots
E, adjustable 1"d A, A', bed A, pivoted at C, and having thumb
nuts F?, and bed A', having pivots C, thumb nuts F, and knife G",
and knife G, secured to aide bars B, ail combined substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 44,P.99. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Aleck Saunders and .John Story, Goderich, Ontario, Canada, lsth
September, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claiii.-lst. In combination with the f ratie, the driving shaft
journalled therein, the swinging frame depending froin the d riving
shaft, a suppleinental shaf t journalled nit the lower part of the
swinging frame, a second fratre pivotally connected to the swingiflg
fratrne by the suppleniental shaft, arnma pivotally cîînnected to the
second f rame, bars mnounted in the outer ends of the arîns carrying
a dumîny cutter, and rotating cutters with operating connections to
the suppleinental and main shaft, substantiaill as described. 2nid.
The combination with the duminy cutter HI' secured in, and tire
cutters H journalledi in the double bars g, g, i)ivotally attached 01n
the ends *of the arnia G , pivoted in the ends of the double baif, f,
formiing part of the swînging frame F, of the swinging frame D,
supported on the shaft of the machine and piv'otally connected to
the swinging fratie IF, and ineans wbereby th e cu tters are driveli
fromt the main shaft of the machine, as and for the pur>oae speci-
lied. 3rd. In combination witb the frame having the main dri*v,*inshaft journalled therein, the swinging frame depending froin saiti
shaft, a horizontal franie pivotally connected t> the lower part of
the swinging frame by means of a supplemrental shaft, a bar carry-
ing a dummy and rotating cutters hiaving link connections to Vie
horizontal fraîne, a lever supported above the horizontal fratrne hav-
ing one end connected to the said frame and a weight upo)n its other
end, substantially as described.

o.4 1. Embossing Machine.

(Machine à bosseler et orner.)

~~~ '-0c'E

-a, 1

Robert S. Anderson, Toronto, Ontario, l8th Septeinher, 189-3;6James H. Scoggin, Petersburg, Virginia, U.S.A., lat September, years.1893; 6 years. Clain.-lst. The combination mith the die, the fratrie supportingClain.-lst. A car coupling link îrovided with a coupling pin at the die, and a vertically movable plunger g-uided in said franie of aeach end, the said pins being l)ivoted between prones thereof at or driving shaft, a lifting cati secured to said shaft and engaging withnear the middle. bevelled at each end on the same aide, and adaited said plunger, whereby the plunger is raised and perinitted to droP,to reat with one end in a groove of the link, aasahown and descri be. when released hy the cam, a yielding buffer block arranged on the2nd. The combination with a link having a pin pivoted at or near fratrne, and a buffer head attaclîed to the îîluiîger and adapted tothe middle of one end, of the abutment and a draw-head haviîîg the engage with said buffer block tipon the descent of the puminger, stb-fronît pivoted cover, armas and rehates whereby two draw-heads niay stantially as set forth. 2nd. The coîmbination with the umainî fraîne,be coupled and uncoupled, as described. the die and the vertically novable plunger gui(led iii said fraîîîe, Of
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a lifting cain whereby the plunger is raised and periîitte<h to drop the tape is shifted, a tension roller suIpsYrting the tape between the
On the die, and a buffer mnechanisin which resîsts the downward spool and the pad, and a spring yield ingly supporting the tension
1noVlemeîît of the plonger and whichi can be shiftedi out of engage- roller, substantially as set forth. lOth. Vfhe combination with the
ient with the plunger, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combi- driving shaft, the driving wheel and the clutchi adaptedi to couple the

nation with the main frame, the die and the vertically movable driving shaft and wheel, of a niovable die, a jilunger, a lifting Cam
lilu1nger guided in said fraixie, of a lifting camn whereby tL plunger which is secured to the driviyg shaft and whîch raises the plunger
15 raised and permitted ta drop an the die, a buffer black arranged and perniits the saîie to drop on the die, a main cain whereby the
on1 the main frame, a buffer head arranged on the l)lunger clutch can be disengaged when the plunger is raised and an auxiliary
Over the buffer block, and adapted to strike the samne, and a cain whereby the clutch can be disengaged whien the pluniger lias
carrying plate sup)1orting the buffer block and pivoted in dropped, substantially as set forth..
the main frame whereby the buffer block can be nioved
froin underneath the buffer hiead, substantially as set forth. No. 44,302. Proceews of Enamelling Metal Ware.
4th. The combination with the vertically movable plunger, (rcdpu milrlsmrhnie.
the drivinq shaft and inechanisin for actuating the plunger(Pcdpormale ema/anie.
f ront the driving shaft, a die, a rock shaf t arranged below the driv-
Ilng shaf t, and provided with an oscillating arn carrying said die, a
Cain secured te the driv.ing shaft, and an actuatine armn secuired to
the rock shaft and engagiug witb said can>, substantially as set forth.
5th. The combination with the vertically movable plunger, the
driving shaft and nîechanisni for actuating the plunger fromn the
driviag shaf t, of a die, a vertical rock sh aft arranged below the
driving shaft and provided with an oscillating arm carrying the die,
a cani secured to t he driving shaf t, and engaging with an actuating '
amli on the rock shaf t, and a spring whereby the actuating arin of
the rock shaft is held in engagement with said cam, substantially as
set forth. 6th. The combination with the vertically mnovable phunger,
the driving shaf t, and mechanisin whereby the )lunger is actuated
front the &riving shaf t, of a die, a wiper, a rock s

1
haf t arranged below

the driving shaft, and provided with an armi carrying the dlie, a camn
Secured to the driving shaft, and an actuating armi secured ta the
roýckC shaf t and engaging with said Cain, whereby the die is oscil.
lated haek and forth beneath the plunger and wiper, substantially
as set forth. 7th. The combination with the vertically movable
Pluniger, and the driving shaft provided with a lifting cain whereby
the Plunger is actuated, of a inovable die, a rock shaft provided wiMt
an arn carrying said die, an actuating armi secured te said rock shaft,
and a Cain secured te the driving shaf t, and engaging with the actu-
ating ara> of the rock shaft, substantially as set forth. 8th. The
COaibnation with the vertically movahle plunger, the driving shaft, Hubert Claus, Tlhale-am-Harz, Gerrnany, I8th Seîteinber, 1893;
and nechanisai for actuating the plunger from. the driving shaft, of years.
a mvaedearoksftrode thaarncryng said die, Cbiî,t.-lst. The îrocess herein descrihed of enamelling metalli c

aea ecue tthe divi shaft and providedwt a ac eslwihpoescnit nfrtapyn rudeae

and pvide wth a roIler engaging wit h the Cam fae and concen- containing suîphate of ammonia, and ia thereupoxn, while said
tifaeof th hea l susaaly asst forth. 9th. The Combina ground enainel is still moist, throwing upon it in spots an aikalinei enneligmtali arils whic cosit in Urrs rockn the vesse

limechanismi>~~ fora attigh e plunerl the dr ving sat fawt rudeae otiigslht famna n x
ioval de a rck shat p'rovid ed wvith an arm carryigsi de

aencrc fac cutn ar> Oeurdt the roc sha tvinnne stn f edpr urz roitsdoiec i nr i de a it t h a r o er a d a sp in wl er b th ro le I h eld a l e , s ubstantially as described. rd. Ah r s n e arice f
agj 5  the can a cce ntri fa ce of the a îad susa taî a uat r, n nel d m ea ae pes ni go li r u

Iluer th rivn hat , and ï ehatsh foacutgte iîlnger n 44 303.li aclew chn t (Mcine às voaingth) s
aied rii shs toe e 

eal die a wer ark h aftpo

ih ane arm carigtedea ut ar suedto thi~
1c haft, o a cta n ranedp onge th e ng shaft , and en agig.'
ith sal ataigarweeyte dieI ti i s oscillated belo 46oa and ithe per d th e plnger, an meh s fo e oin th

W ear an from th dIe asbsntll asstfrh
alh The ciainwt th plngr th movabr di an t hagon amlctiigsu

revle e a procke lia ratchet wih a driscar n mount d iel on -hruo aplyn 44 th 4rudca hl tl os nak
head scrdt rv shaft and provided with a )awl afateaecige itnth

rtche wh ll, and a u stabe n a whereby thepall is heds lpte 2usatal sdsrbd r.A iwatceo
,gagedro the atchnetr faheel fe i, substantially as se ot.l th e spt ,hvn h hdn l usatal sseii"trhe 1.Tecombination with the plunger, th movabledeadtewig
IPadg, f he wiing pat arrngd nhe ad, foratiee r e l w er N.40.yee ahi Mcin i.thea tpe i fd arssthe of acmve ite, padw, a c shaft uprtig-h
feed reier and ride warinthe, an act hee aiscunted ooshe
trtc het we a ca .rrn ar m djsbymoed on the rvn shaf t -nag

the a tr camerd t the cangrryn r and hadapted for dîsngathe 47 C
thier P awl n from the racet ie , substantially as set forth. 
1tThe coînatin with the ainr, the movable pleoner the
If1lvbede n h iii pad, cf a wiping tape arranged on the $/I/ a edrle ec4

u Ye ie the p fed rouer thereby, said taperis sh fed dadBnlCaseHrfrCnetct ... 8hSp
shftSlprigtefedroller and provided with a ratchet wheel, tear 1893; 6one years. n 4 ,
Rand csciatiang pdsaued lose aly on ted hatga gre withh

onthe saidshf and rovidbed rit am tp whereby the fion> roatng and- whc tt iv oi ntedrcinc
l>wl dsngaged fr cm the ratchet wheel, susat an as rdpvtdit egh serie cfth reovngto sînls n n nemitn

1tThe Combination with the l)l er, the movable die, and the suhstantia A ilcîe.2d.I obnto, ihmen o
1 îing O f a in tae arrangeg on the un(l er d o terpd fheed odn ieri ro oaig n hc alw emoeo

tiIh" rb h tape is fe o s h faed on the pad, a pshasue orn trs- he dietooftsl»gtasrescreointeslndeju-
ngd agaîs er fed proer it an provided wh ves in d its onerihev alle d na nemteioclaighd-n ld nwiht

and a trippîng fingers ex ted ing nto th aid groovest subsanialge di iutd ragdad prtn eavnead er
Th et forbtio l th the mainfaion it the plunge thnerval thoe sînlstwr n rm>terda l r rsîtdt t
Inle0 dien d t h>0 Wil ipi>g l>al of a w ipî ng tap e arran>ged on the rsdealssttilysdscid. r.1»cn>nt(nwtîaanfo

o tueYo aid sol caind tued uppl tp a erile w hereby holîgawr o fro mmi rotati mig, and wliicl allow it to nove onlyintedrconf
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in the direction of its length, a series of revoiving tool spindies
joîrnalled on an interîuittently oscillating head, a stide on which
that head is nounted, and a can wbeel, arranged and operating to
reciprocate that slide to the extent and at the rate requmred by the
respective spindies when in their operative position, ail snbstantially
as described. 4th. In combination, Witlh means for holdine a wire
rod from rotatimg, and wvhich allow it only to move in the direction
of its length, a slide carrying a p ivot located and reciprocating in
the plane of the wire rod, a tool head adapted té oscillate upon that

pivot, ammd a series of revolving tool spindies jounrmalled npon timat
head with their axes radiai to that ivot, whereby those axes inay

snccessmvely be brought into line with the centre of the wmre rod and
reciprocated in the dfirection of that line, substantially as described.
5th. The combination of a syries of revolvine spindies jounalled on
anl internmittently oscillating head which is îrovided witb radial
siots corresponding iii position with the respective spimîdies, a recip-
rocating slide on which that head is pivoted, and a guide liiece 74,
adapted to enter the siots correspondimg té the respective spindles
as they are bmnught into operative position and carried forward by
the recii>procation slide, ail sîbstantialiy as described. 6th. Iu a
mnachmne for inaking screws, the combination of means for holding a
wire rod froni rotating and for feeding it in the direction of its
lengtiî, a revolving tool carrier journalled concentrically with that
wire rod amîd provided with cîtting tools, with means for feeding
those tool)s té the wire rod comsiting of the cam plate 34, the sector
35 aîmd the cama 3, ail snbstantiallyasdescribed. lth. The combi nation
of a revolvinmg carrier having o1ppositely disposed radially slidimg tool
hlocks thereon with a threaded cam plate adjacent té that carrier,
and inecbanism for rotating that cam plate upon its thread whereby
it is advanced ainst the engaging ends of t he tool blocks, snbstam-
tially as described 8th. In combmîmatiom, with means for holding, a
wvire rod from rotating, a revolving carrier having oppositely ds-
po"e radially sliding tool blocks and a threaded camu plate havingai annmiar caut nib which is adapted té engage those blocks aild
carry themu toward the centre of revolution when that cani plate is
rotated and advanced npon its >thread, substantially as described.
9th. A rev'olving carrier, having oppositely disposed tool holders
xîîonnted thereon, provided with the bevelled millers 32, and a camn
plate 34, havimg a bevelled internai anular nib adaîted to engage
those roilers and carry tbem towards the centre of revointiomi aîîd t(>
release theni again, substantially as described. loth. In combina-
tiomi, with meauîs for holding a wire rod froîm rotating and _which
aliow it to umove only in the direction of its length, a threading de-
vice umounted on a head whîicb is adapted té carry it into operative
relationi to tue rodl, the said device of the bevel gears.62 and 64,'adaiîted to revolve in oppbosite directions, the die carrying spindle
44, anmd the clutches 65 and 68, arramg and operating to altermate-
ly eîmeage with one and the other of those gears, subsan tîaliy as
described.

No. 44,804. Medieinal Conipound.
(Composition mé6dicinale.)

Pierre Soete, Montreal, Quelec, Canada, 18th Septeniber, 1893; 6
years.

Réclaine. -Une -ompoKsition fornmée de térébenthine, de fiel,
dl'alcool concentré, d'aloès et de camnphre, dans les proportonms et pouir
les fins décrites.

No. 44,305. Loop for Iiarnesses. (Ganse de harnais.)

Charles W. James, Quincy, Ohîio, U.S.A., l8th Septemîmber, 1893 ; 6
years.

('lciii.--Iii comuîbinatioui witb a strap comiposed of layers or plies,
of the lierein described billet loop, consisting of a flat lielical ioop
forxned frmîin a fiat leather strip extending diagonally across aîmd
away froin tue said strap, and fastenings passed thromgh the layers
or pl1ies of the strap) and the imner bars of the stiip to smnmniltaîîeonsiy
secore the said inner bars and strap, snbstantially as described.

No. 44,306. Bed Chair. (Lit-fauteuil.)
James C. Woodl, Los Anîgeles, Californiia, U.S.A., l8th Septeniher,

1893 ; 6 years.
Clais.-lst. In a folding bed chair haviîmg its back hinged té the

base, the conibination set f orth of the main and suppleineutal back
sectionms inged tégetmer at the top, aîmd the head rest roll hinged té
tue rear ed ge of the toi) of the back and adapted and arranged to
fold uipomi thle top of the back and cover the joint between the mnain
ami( simplilmental sections when the back is erect, and to be mwîing
out of the way to allow tue two sectiomns of tue back to be unfolded.
2nd. A foiding is'( chair commîprisimi the c(ii)atiom of the basVe
sectioni, the seat sectioni pivoted or ingiied té tue- fronmt of siiol base
section, and a.dapted té foid mipot snch bae setctioni, ammd prmvided

with the npwarly pr>jecting armns fixed to such seat section, and
adapted to be reversed when the seat section id nLnfolded froni the base

.section to fornm the bed, the back, section hinged to the rear of the base
section, the supplemlental. hack section hinged to the top of the front
of the main back section, the, chair head rest roll section pivoted or
hinged to the rear o>f the top of the back section, and adapted and
arranged to cover the joint between the main and suppleinental lsec-
tions, and to forni the head rest roll for the chair when the back i5
raised, and to swing backward and downward when the back of the
chair is lowered, whereby the roll may be moved out of the way of
the supplemiental section when the supplerntai section is umfolded
f romi the main back section to formn the head rest for the bed.
3rd. A folding chair conprising the combination of the base section,
the seat section hinged to the front of sncb base section and arranged
to fold upon snch base section, the main back section hinged to the
rear of the base section, the supplemental back section hinged to the
top of the front of the main back section, the chair head rest roll
section pivoted or hinged to the -main back section, and adapted to
cov'er the joint between the main and suppleumienta1. eections, and to
fortn the head rest roll for the chair when the chair is in its folded
position, and to swing downward and to the rear when the chair is
unfolded to formn a bed, whereby the roll is reinoved ont of the way
of the snpplemental section when the supplemental section is uni-
folded froin the inain back section to forro the bed. 4th. A bed
couch provided with a base section, a base sectionm hinged to the
rear of such base section, a supplemiental section hingeci to the toi>
of the front of snch back section, and a seat section hinged, to the
front of the base section, and arrang ed to project over the sides and
front of such base section when sncb, seat section is folded upon the
base section, wherehy the projection covers the joint between the
seat section and the hase section at the sides of the chair wvhen the
seat section is folded npon the base section, and the hinges connect-
ing the seat section to the front of the base section inay he set back
flnshi with the edge o>f sncb seat section, as and for the purI)se set
forth. 5th. In a folding bed, the cornbination of the base section,
the back section hinged to the rear of the hase section, the guide
rod fixed to the bottoni of the base section, the push lever havinig
one end arranged to slide along sncb guide rod, and having its other
end pivotally attached to the back section below the pivotai point
of attachinent hetween the base section and the back section, a
pulley attached to the rear of the base section, a drawer arranged tO
slide beneath said base section, and the cord attached to the pusb
lever at one side of the guide rod, and rnnning thence over the
pulley and thence forward and attacbed to the front of the drawer.
6th. A folding bed chair, comp>risin the combination of the bse'
section, the back section hinged t te rear of sucb base section, the
head roll section binged to the rear of the back section and arranged
upon the top of sncb back section to cover the joint between the~
inain and suliplemiental sections, and to formi the head rest roll the
chair, the cord att&ched at one end to the bead rest roil section near
the front edge of sncb roll section, and passing thence throngh suit-
abie guides arranged upon the hack section downwardl and forward
té the main or base section, and having its other end attached to the
rear of the bottoni of the main section below the point at which the
back section is hinged to the mnain section, ail so arranged that
when the back is in its elevated position, the cord will he drawfl
tant and ivili firmly hold the rollsectiomi upon the top of the back
section té formi the head rest for the chair, and that when the bak
is lowered the cord wilI be loesened and allow the roll té swing omlit-
ward ami downwa.rd away from the back section. 7tb. A bed chair
comprising the conination of the base section, the seat section
pivoted to) the front of the base section, the main back section

pivted or binged to the rear of sncbi base section, the snpplienent-Iil
bk sectioni ivoted or hinged té the té ) of the front of sncb nmain

back section, the head rest roll arrangi npon the top of sncli inah
hback section to cover the joînt be-tween the main and SuPplemiital,
sections and to fori the head rest for the chair, and suitable ineanis
arranged and adapted to connect the head rest roll with the main
bacýk section to hold the roll firrnily in position upon the toi) of Snelb
mmaini section when the chair is in its folded position, and té aiiOWl
the roll té be inoved to the rear or downwvard when the chair is un-
folded to fori the bed, whereby the roll is renioved ont of the, w9y
of the supplenienital back section when sncb section is nnfo1dteî
f romi the main back section to formn the head rest for the bed.

No.44,307. Iiorse Collàr. (Collier de cheval.)
Willian Tlioiais Fell, Caiberweli, Surrey, England, l8th Seli-

tenmiber, 1893 ; (; years.
Clu iii.-Ani open téîdhorse collar, liaving a steel s1 ,riiig
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substantially as and for the purlxse

5Pecifled, in coml)ination with a locking device, uniting the upper
ends of the sprîng and closing the top of the collar, as descrihed.

14-. 44,30%. Vaeuum Pan. (Chaudièredà vide.)

j&' o

Williami Walter, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., lStb
September, 1893 ; 6 years.

0ci i...Ist. Tbe vacuum pan or kettie, baving the rounded body
and base and a contracted neck, and being adapted to be reniovably
8eated lipon the open top of a stove, and the removable cover or iid
for aaid pan, terminating iii the eiongated tapai-ad collectinq noazie,
Cornbined witb the condenser, the pumi> connecting tberewîtb, and
the flexible tube extending front said n<mzzîe te the condenser, snb-
atantiaiiy as set fortb. 2nd. Tbe vacmomin pan or kettie, having the
i-ounded body and base and a contracted neck, and being adapted
tO be remtovably seated upon tbe open top of the ordinary candy
nmaker's steve, and the removable lid for said pan, terminating. in
the elOngated tapered collecting nozzle, comihined witb tbe flexible
tube extending fromn said nozzle, and mieans comanionicating witb
5aid tube for miaintaining a vacuum in saîd pan, sobstantially as set
forth.

14. 44,309. Spittoon Carrier. (Porte-crachoir.)

(Qerard B. Nagie, Revelatoke, British Columnbia, Canada, lStb
September, 1893 ; 6 yeara.*

PiClaim. -lst. The combination witb a handle of a pair of tengs,
Iiv0ted between their ends to, the bandie, the ahanka of the tonga

In Mear of their pivots, being curved or inclined outwardly fr-on.
each other, and a alide movable along the tengs across tbe l)ivotal
Point thereof, whereby when the alide is in front of the pivot the
tng11s will be locked in their elosed position, and wben in rear of tbe
Pivot on the rear extensions tbe te)nga will be beld open. suhatan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. In a device of the class descrihed,' tbe
condubination with a bandie, of a pair of tongs pivoted thereon and
Providted witb a rearwardlly extending ahank, an apertured plte
engagiî1 g the said shanka of the said tonga, roda connected wit nthe
giml p)late and nioonted te) slide in bearinga on the said handle, and

lOa~Iwithin the forewall,

N s44 310. Transom Pivot. (Pivot de dormant.)

J

The Howarth Reversible Saab and Sash Center Co., asaignees of
Henry Howarth, ail of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 18th Sep-
tember, 1893 ; 6 years.

67e ir. -lat. In a sash centre, the combination of a ring adapted
to be secuired to, the sasb framne between the ends of the rabbets,
said ring being of a diamneter greater than the thickness of the sasb,
a plate sectred to the saab of a width substantiaily the width of the
sash, and a stud on said plate entering the ring, aubstantiaiiy as
described. 2nd. In a sash centre, the conibination of a ring
adapted to be secuired te the framne and formned with indentations in
its outer face, a plate ada pted to be secured on the sash, a pivotai
connection between the plate and ring and a spring waober between
the rin ad plate, formed with projections engaging on the indenta-
tions of the a t, sobstan tially as described. 3rd. in a sasb centre,
the combination of the sash member, and a framne miember pivoted
tegether and provided with interiocking fianges adapted te, prevent
the two froin separating, and a spring washer between the two,
forined with corrogationa on its face, subatantiaiiy as described.
4th. In a sash centre, the combination of the sasb meinher and the
frame member formed with a pivotai. stud baving a flange adapted
to hold the two from separating, of radially arranged grooves on the
f raine meinber, a plate einbracing the pivotai stud and secured te
the saab te tomn therewith, radiaiiy arranged eiastic corrugations on
said plate adapted te enter said groove and hold the sash in its ad-
justed position, substantiaily as described. 5th. In a sash centre,
the combination of the sash member coniprising a plate D, bavine
the central stud F formned thereon, the coxnplementary portions <J,
of the stod having the annular flange K, of the ring A, forming the
frame inember and baving the interior gain in which the flange K is
adapted te engage, of the screw H, for aecuring the two parts of the
stud tegether, and for securing the sash. member te the sash, the
plate M, having the ears N, engaging the sides of the sasb, the cor-

rogaion Otherin haing corresponding grooves for said coi-mga-
tps, and the- plate provi ded with cut-away portions Q, the parts

garranged, substantially as and for the purpose described.

ST,. 44,311. Transom Pivot. -(Pivot de dormant.)
The Howarth Reveraible Sash and Sash Center Co., assignees of

Henry Howarth, ail of Detroit, Michigan, U-.S.A., lStb Sep-
tember, 1893; 6 years.

Claim. -lst. Ia a sash centre, the combination of a sasb niember
and a f rame miemrber, each comprisîng a bob, and opposite radialiy
extending armis formied tapering f roin their outer ends, outwardly te
tbe bobs, substantially as described. 2nd. In a sash centre, the
combination of a sash memnber and a f ramne member, each compris-
ing a central circular hîîb apertured te receive a pivot screw, and
opposite extending radial armns extending from said hub, the sidea

fsaid arms being tapered inwardly from the outer ends and sub-
stantialiy bounded by the radiî of tbe bob, substantialiy as
described. 3rd. In a sasb centre, the comibination of the fratre
member and the sasb nieînber, each comprisiniF a central hbl and
inward tapering radial ai-ms extending on opposite sidea thereof, of
over-lapping off-sets g on said ai-ms, substantîaily as described. 4tb.
In a sasb centre, tbe coînbination of tbe parts A and B, oonipriaing
a bob a baving a convex inner face and tbe opposite radial extending
ai-ms, and the part b comprising the bob baving a corresponding
concave face and corresponding oppositely arranged radial armas,

a sleeve fitted to slide on the said bandie, and connected with the
said roda, substantiaily as shiown and described. 3rd. In a device
of the ciass descrîhed, the combination wvith a bandie, provided
at one end with a projecting rod, of a pair of tongs pivoted on the
said projecting rod and adai>ted to, engage the îîeck o>f the spittoon,
the said pair of to)ngs being provided with rearwardly extending
corved shanks, an apertored plate fltted to) slide on the said project-
ing rod and engaging the shanks of the pair of tongs, roda rigidly
connected with the said plate, and fitted to a Alide in hearingg on
the said handie, ani a sleeve litted to alide on the handie and
c(>nnected with the said roda, substantially as sbown and (lescribed.
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miîb.4antially as described. 5th. The coîobiîiati o, wvitb a window
franie anid sasb, of stops secured to the fr'i,îea'toppossite si(Ies of the

0 ' o

0

sash at top) and bottom, a qasl, centre consisting of two parts, baving
complementary iîubs, and t'apering sectirmg arms, the sasli niember
being secured buîîgituînally upon the sasb, and the framne inenîiber
arranged diagonally thereon between the ends of the stops, substan-
tially as describe(l.

No. 44,3 12. Centre for Wtndow Sashes.
(Centre de croisée de fenêtre.)

The Howartb Reversible Sash and Sash Center Co., assignees of
Heniry Howartb, ail of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 18tb Sep-
tenîber. 1893 ; 6 vears.

Clain. lst. Ini a sash centre, tbe combination of pivot members
secured to tbe sasb, having circular pins witb enlarged beads of
socket pieces adapted to be secured to the fraîne consisting of com-
ideînentary sections adapted to embrace tbe pins, sîîbstantially as
described. 2nd. In a sasb centre, the coinbination of pivot mecm-
bers sectired to the sash, baving circular pîins witb eniarged beads,
witb inclined outer faces, of socket pieces adapted to be secuired to
the f rame and composed of two complementary plates, having semi-
circîilar flaxiges witb inelined faces, correspon ding to the inclîned
faces on the pins, sîibstantially as described.

No. 44,813. Mot Water Generator for Stoves.
(Générateur à eau pour poêles.)

Aleck Saiunders, Godericb, Ontario, Canada, 19th September,
18)3; 6 years.

GIim.-lst. In a self-feeding base burner, the combination, witb
the fire po.t, of a magazine snirrouinded by a water jacket as and for
the pîirjsse siîecified. 2nd. Ini a self-feeding base humer, the com-
bination, with the tire pot and magazine, (if a water jacket surround-

Aleck Satinders, Goderich, Ontario, Canada, l9th September, 1893;
6 years.

Ci.Ina bot air fîîrnace, the combination, witb the lire Pot
and radiator, of the dome A, having a boilow chamber A', formed
arouîid the same, and jîîovided with a flow pipe leading froîn the
crown of the furnace to a coul or radiator, and a return pipe leadiiig
from sîîch couls to the base of the chamber, as and for the p,,rpoSe
specified.

No. 44,315. Hood for Stoves.
(Appareil pour enlever les odeurs provenant des poêles.)

Thomnas C rahani, Montreni, Quebec, Canada, l9tbi September,183
(; years.

C'liii.--The coînbiîîation of tbe canopy A, and tbe pipes B, Cand
D, and tbe door E, ini the canopy, substantially as and for tbe 1 ur-

i>zss bereinbefore set forth.
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ing stneb magazine and flow and return pipes connected t,, the top)
and bottomn of the water jacket, aud( leading t(> afl( froîn a coil as
and for the J)iorîise specified. 3rd. The combination, wvith the
wvater jacket A', fornîed aroîind the itiacraziiie A, of the water leg 13,
formned iin the partition BI, and connected by the pipe E, to the
water jacket A', the flow pipe~ F, conîîected to the toi> of the water
jacket, and the return pipe G, connected to the bottoin of the water
leg, and ineans whereby the heat froîn the fire is dlirected agaiiist
lstlî sides of the water leu, as aîîd for the pîîriffle specified. 4th.
Th'le conmbinatioii, with the water jacket A', formed around the
magazine A, o>f the water leg B, formed ini the partition B', and
connected by the pipe E, to the m,,ýter jacket A', the daînper , .
designed to close the opeîîing I, so as to direct the heat froîn the
fire down throîîgi the opening K, on the oppo)siteý side of the water
leg throtgli the flue C, (low> around the partition 1B', and Up

througiî the flue D, to the sinoke pipe, and the flow pipe F, con-
nected to the toi) of the water jacket and'the rettîrî pipe G, con-
nected to the bottomn of tbe water leg, as and for the pîîrpose
specified.

No. 44,314. Hot Water Generator for Furnaees.
(Générateur à eau pour poêles.)
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'ý10 44,316. Ballway Joint. (Eclisse de rail)

sol

laterally and vertically, as set forth. 4th. In a four wing hiller, the
coninatioîî wvîth the rinners and beamns nmounted thereon, of the

'rohn Stoddart Brown, Calv eston, Texas, U.S.A., 2Oth Septemiber,
1893; 6 years.

Uliiiii.The conibination with the rails having longitudinal slots~in tlieir wvebs, and chair 3, having dove-tailed channels in tlîeir
11uier faces, of an adjustale head block 17, fitting the slots in the
r'ail %veb, . and fornied with (h>ve-tailed projections 18, wvhich engage
the (love:taîled ,Iitaiiels, and are of sucn dimensions as to puss later-
allIY througli the slots in the rail webs, wherehy the heasi bilock with
its (love tailed pîrojections can lie remnoved and repdaced lateraîll with

relttto the rails by detaching either one of the' chais sul)stan-
tial 3Y as described.ais

1%0. 44,317. Brier for Coeoa and other Grains.
(S'échoir pour le cacao et autres grains.)

"l'ail (raarra Elizondo, (luayaquil, Ecuador, S.A., 2Oth Septein-
ber, 1893 ; 18 years.

Ctm lt Ii a drier, the combination with the drying chanti-
ber, and i neatns for heating, the air therein, of stationary grain re-
cý'ltacles located in the'chaînher, each receptacle containing a car-
rier, and agitating (levices, substantially as shoivn and described.2
11d. In a drier, a box like coîopartmnent having suitable inlets and
'ltlets, a drying be.it located within the drier, agitators loca.ted in

close proximnity to the upper stretcb of the drying beit, a drîv'ing
Isiecianisîii connected wvitli the beIt supports and agitators, a id
iIiCans, 4ubstantially as shown an(l described, for heating the air in
thie saitl bsx like coînpartmient by hot water, substantially as and for
the, virpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a grain drier, the combrnation witb a

Ox like coînpartment provided witb an inlet and an ontlet located
near ol>15sit, enlds, drums lield to revolve within the said compart-
ni'ent, and a drying huIt carried by the druins, of agitators hield t()
reVOlve iii close proxirnity to tbe upper stretcb oif the drying heit, a
drive slaf t connected wvîth une- of the dIrums and witlî the agitators,
a.5hiftiiig device carried by une of the drunîs, whereby it mîay lie

lS8connected froni the drive shaft, and ineans, substantially as shown
an'd described, for heating the interior of the box like compartment,
as and for the purpo)se set forth. 4th. In a drier, the coirnination
Wýitli a box like coînpartînent provided with a hiopper at une end and
an, exit at the oppsite end, and drumns located withini the said coin-
l'artmnent, omie near each end, une of the drumns being loosely nîounted
1l~ a supporting shaf t and provided witlî a îmaw'l, said shaft
ieIng l)ro-vided with a ratchet wheel for engagement with the pawl

anld with the pinion, of a series of agitators hiefd to revolve in close
"ro)Xinlity to the drying l>elt, a drive shaft, a connection between the
drive slîaft and the agitators, and a connection between the drive

shaft and the pinion of the druni shaft, and a means, suhstantially
as show11 antI descrihewd, for heating the box like coin partnient by
bot water, substantiaîîy as and for the purpose set forthi.

ý4o0 44,31 S. MH111e r. (Appareil à chausser. )
Charles Edwin Parks, Locke, New York, U.S.A., 2Oth Septemnler,

1893 ; 6 years.
~Ctiit.~1t.Iii a huller, the comnination with the runners, aîîd

antImnoun ted tiiereoît, of the plow-head, the point secured thereto
anite wings secured to said hiead and adapted te lie adjusted

ver'tically, as set forth. 2nd. In a hiller,. the conîbination with the
runnaer and heain nîounited thereon, of'the îilow'-lead aîîd point
8ecured thereto, wings loosely secured to the mlIow-headi, and moId
hoards secured to the runner, and adapted to have their rear ends
ftdjusted vertically and laterally, as set forth. 3rd. In a hiller, the
coinhinatioîî with the runners and the heain inounted thereon, of the
pIOw.head, the po)int secnred thereto, forward wings secured adjust-
ably to thi)lîow-hie.d and reiir wings secured loosely to the forward
kueof the ruinier and adapted to lie adjusted at their rear ends

Imow-he-ad, the point secuired thereto and the wings secured to said
head and adapted to lie adjusted. vertically, as set fortlh.

No. 44,319. Boollng ('ement. (Ciment à toîture.)
Sanmuel D. Chatterton, Pemubroke, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth Septem-

ber, 1893; 6 years.
Claim.-A roofing cernent or compouad, consisting of Stockholmn

tar, coal tar, saIt, alum, colouring earth, Portland cernent, grouind
mica and ashestus, in about the proportions set forth.

No. 44.320. Method of M1aking Gas.
(Méthode de/abriquer le gaz.)

c è

Robert M. Bidelman, Adrian, Michigan, U.S.A., 2Oth September,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cliim. lst. The method of generating a fixed gas, which consista
in first snbstantially renîoving fromn a liquid bydrocarbon the con-
stituent parts whic h would furmîish condensible vapours, and subse-
quently taking up and reînoving the fixed gases by passing through
the resid ue an aeriformi fluid under pressure, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The method oif generating a fixed ga, wbich consista
iii first substaîîtially reînoving fromn a Il ui beyd rocarbon the con-
sýtitment parts which would furnish conl,ýensible vapours, submerg-
ing a body of absorbent porous solid niaterial witbin the residue,
and suhisequnitly taking up and removiag the fixed gases by passing
through said porous material and residue an aeriforin fluid under
Pîressure, substantially as described. 3rd. The method of igeuerat-
ing a fixed gas, wbich consista iii forcing an aerîform fini under
pressure throughi a petroleumn hydrocarbon, which bas been deprived
of those vapours which condense at the ordinary temperature of a
Vus main, substantially as described. 4th. The mnethod of generat-
ing a fixed gas, which consista in forcing an aeriform fluid under
pressure through a lima oul distillate of substantially 0.698 specifie
gravity, substautially as described.

No. 44,321. Eleetrol>'tie Apparatus.
(Appareil électrolytique.)

Cornelius Haubury, Bethnel rceen Junction, London, Englaud,
20th September, 1893; 6 years.

Glu im.-lst. In a tank or vessel for electrolysis divided into anode
and cathode coni artments, tIse use of transverse channels or charn-
bers crossing eachl end of snob anode or cathodle'comp)artments,
substautially as hereinhefore descrihed and for the pîurposes stated.
2nd. Iu a tank or vessel for electrolysis divided mnto anode and
cathode compartints, the conîhination oif an upper transverse
chaniber communicatiug with onue end of the anode compartments,
with a l(>wer transverse chiamber at the opposite end of the vessel
comnmunicating witli the other euti of the saine compartusents. 3rd.
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lu a tank or ve..sel f4i a' eetrolysis,, divideýd into aMode and cathode
cuiiipartiiieits, the Coilination of an upper transverse chamnber

communnicating wvîth one end1 of the cathode eornpartments, with a
lower tranîsverse chaniber at the opposite end4 of the vessel coini-
nîunicating Nvith the other end of the saine comipartînents.

No. 44,322. Electrolytte (ell. (Pile électrolytique.)

Thomas Craney, Bay City, Michigan, U. S. A., 2Oth Sep'teme-r,
1893 (; yean><.

Claiut.- The combination, in an electr'À)ytic celi having separate
anode and cathode coinpartmients uinited by an electrolytic dia>h-
ragm, of an anodie compos l(d of cai bon compacted into a protective
tube or casing extending throughi the hiquid of the compartînent and
carbon coinI4acte1 ints) the hott4m îs)rton of the compartmnent itself
and aroiin< the lower end o4f said tube orcasing and extendiîîg to the
walls thereof, s'îbstantiallv as described.

No. 44,323. W%%eather StriP. (Bourrelet de porte.)

William H. Nixon, Teagarden, Indiana, U.S.A.,
1893 ; 6 years.

20th Septeinher,

CIliii. -lst. The comibination, with the door and mnoulding strip),
having a grxxove uj4on its under face and a vertical groove upo)n its
inner face, of the hinged strili the inner edge o4f which is designed to
be held between the feet andt the groove of the under face of the
nioulding strip, and the vertical adjustable feet on the 414401 heîeath
the nuoulding strip, with the vertical portion in the groove of the
iner face of the înoulding stri j>, substantially as and for the pur-

poses specified.

No. 44,324. XMethod of MVakinc Linoleum 011 Cloth.
(Méth'ode de fabriquer les toiles cirées linoleumn.)

,James Crawford Lyon, Baltimore, Maryland, UT.S.A., 20th Septem-
ber, 1893; 6 vears

Cliiii.-lst. The herein (le.scrieýd rnethod of manuifacturing for
coverings of the linoleumii oil cloth tylpe, the saine consisting, tirst, iii

alpplyîng t44 botb sides of a1 base> fabric 44f libre laycrs o4f linoleuni Oi 41
cl(4th comnposition ;second, ni sulîjecting lsth of said layers to ai,
equal extent t44 exp44siiri' 44!r to lieat t4> dry tlieiii, ani, tliir1, il,
appIlying to each o4f the sai(l conill><>siti<>n layers an outer ornainentail
wearing surface o4f paint or pigment. 2nd. In a fluor coverilig of
the linoleumn oul cloth type, the comlbinati4n oif the l>as(- fabric and

1

tw44 c(4tlxjssitioin wearing surfaces tbereto, une on eaclî sidetbrcf

substantially as (lescril)ed. 3rd. In a fi(x)! c4)vering of the lilnoleuffi,
oil cloth type, the combînation o)f the base fabric, a linioleilm coui-
po)sition laver al)l)lied to o11e side there4f, an oii cl(4t1 c(4m1 4sjtiol,
layer applied to the otber side tlîere4f, an ornamiental wearîng sUr,
face ap)plied to each of1 said eoin 1 "sition layers. 4th. The c(înîbinla
tioni of a roîll of fluor colvering of the Iinoleuni or ol clot> type,
havin!g a wearing surface on each side o4f the base fabrie, and a lining
of suitable inaterial interlxose1 betwýeen the successzive convoluti4lS
thereof and separating the adjoining surfaces, substantially as
(lescribed.

No. 44,325. Methoul of Making images.

(Méthode de faire des images.)i

01.,

ï-1D.1 ~J.
Samuel Michael Schwab, jr., New York, State of New

.SA,2Otb Septeînber, 1893; 6 years.
York,

Cl o4i.-lst. As an imiproved article of manufacture, an image
constrlicte(l of two pieces, a back and a front, each p)iececomp1i.îîi*ii

ahody and a lower extension thereof, the exeson en cal<
over u.ne ujx)n the other beneath the lxxly, formning a bottoni for the'
image, as and for the 1 purlIose set forth. '2nd. An inmage col'
structed iii two parts or sections, a f ron1t ani< a back, the secti(>1S
or parts being connected nt their inargins, and the sections orpat
comprising a body p)ortioîn adap)ted to rejîresent r(-sl)ecti ve1y te
front and rear of anannoal, and a Iower extension, whîch is folded
over uîpon the Ixttomn of the body after the latter has been fillt'd or
stuffed, the extensions of the body portions of the' sections eiîîg
carried over une to an engagement with the other and conn',ct'
thereby fornîing a hottoin for the figure, as and for the puriost
sj ecified. 3rd. As an impiiroved article of manufacture, an iae
thie same being constructed o4f two sections representing resi,,C
tively une side of ai> image, each part or section cômjîilrising a ;d
section, or that ulx)n wich the im plression of the figure is mioade,

801-
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andI a conItin>uationî or extension fornied at the lower edge of each
section, eachi section 1boing further provided with a marginal score
l'neO, ilidicating a sean>, and transverse score lines, indicating cuits
for the seamn, whereh)y an image inay ho made of but two parts, and
the lower extensions of the two p)arts carried b)ene(athi the body of
the image, formning a rest or 1bottomn therefor, as and for the pur-
l')se S1>cified.

, O- 44,326. Game Board. (Table de jeu.)

CGe-orge Williami Seeback, Noew York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
2Oth Sep)teiiiber, 18193 ; 6 years.

Clai>.-A game bo)ard, conîplrising a base, provi(le with a series
of coiisectîtiveîy numnbered apertures arranged iii a circle, and formi-
Iig resting îlaces for the p)egs, a serios o>f consecuitively nunîbered
and inarked fields arraîîgeîl on the 1base ini a circle larger than and
cOncentric to the said first nanied circle, each field having ai> aper-
!ure, and sonie of the fields being marked wîth differetît distinguis>-
Ing colours to indicate 1pay fields and p)egs, norinally seated il> the
'lidl ai*.-rttires foring resting pflaces, anîd adapted to ho inserted
>n1to the said field apertures, sublstanitially as showil and described.

No*- 44,327. Bracket for Roof Scaffolds.
(Boulin pour échafauds de toiture.)

Ilerbert McCorînack, Nlc(2ieeii Illinoi, U. S.A. 2Oth Sep)teilllher,
1893; (6 years.

Ch( ii>e. -lst. A roof scaffold br'acket h'avîîg a runmer, a pdatforxrî
50
>prt lîiîged to the ruimer, and a brace extending between the

free~of the~ 1 latf>rnî support and th>e runner, and mnovab)le at
buoth endis to (Iifferent po)ints along the said supp'ort aî>d runner to
adjulst the angle of the supp)lort with relation to the jîitch of a roof,

ubsa1 ta6 î as described. 211d. A roof scaffold bracket having a
a rutnîtr concave on its uppor sidle toward its rear end, a platform
Su1pport hinged to the runner, an(l a b)race extending hetween the
früe end of the platforin suplsjrt ani the said concave po)rtion of the
runniier, and miovalo at h)oth enîds to difforent po)iits along the saîd
81u1yort and runner to adjust the angle: of the suppo)rt with relatio n
t(> the pitch o>f a roof, substantially as described. 3rd. A rouf scaf-
fold bracket hiaving a rmier concave on its uppor side towards its
rear eund, a fflatforin suppolxrt p)ivoted to the runijer, and a brace
havinlg a socket at o>ne en>d confiî>ed upon the con>cave lxortioiî of the
ruinl>tr, and hsîsely engagiî>g at its opplosite en>d, the fflatforiiu sup)-
8t

0
ppomrt towatdl its frec end sulstaîîtially as and for the purrposes set

forth. 4th. A roof scalfokj bracket hiaviîîg a ruinîer, a bell çratuk-
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haped platformn suppo)Krt pivotod at its angle to the rmimer, and pro-
'ided with a cliip on its uppo)r arin to overlap) the fflatfornî, and a
)race extending between the f ree end o>f the pflatforin suppoIKrt and
ho, runner, and movable to adjust the angle of the said sup)port
vith relation to the p)itch of a roof, sub)stantially as described. 5th.
1 roof scaffold 1hracket having a runner formoid with a convex boar-
îig q near its forward end, a convex b.earing o near its rear end, an(l
straight seatp on its uppelr side, a fflatformn support pivoted to, the
uiner near the b)eariing q, to exten(l lengthwise of and corncide
vith the seat p, and a brace extending hetween and engaging at op-
)osite ends the free end of the fflatform suppoIKrt and the runner, and
novable sinîultaneously at bothi ends to dîfferont points along the
aid suppo)rt and runier to adjust the angle of the said support with
'elation to the pitch of a roof, substantially as doscribed. 6th. A
.oof scaffold 1hracket having a runnier formoed îvith a convex bearing

near its forward end, a convex bearing o near its rear end, a
;traighit longitudinally recessed seat p on its upper side, andl lateral
ianges n extending botween the said seat and bearing o, a platforni
>upport pivoted to the runner near the bearing (1, to extend length-
vise of and coincide with the seat p, and a brace loosely engaginig
tt one end the dlatfornîi support near its froe end, anid provieled at
ts opposl.ite end wi th a socket ernbracinig the saîd flanged p)ortion of

the runner, substantially as and for the puirIK)ses set forth. 7th. A
roof scaffo]d bracket A, conîprising in comb)ination the runner C,
~orined with the convex bearings q and o, and seat p, and concave
on its upp)ler side, and flanged laterally lenKthwise between thie
seat p, and bearing o, a, platforni suppo)rt D, pivoted to the rmnner
riear the bearing o, to extend lengthwise of and coincide with the
scat p, a brace E, bifurcated at one enîd and embfracing and having
[iinited niovonient at that end upo)n the free end of the pflatforin
support, and 1 rovided at its oppos)tite end with a socket k, embilracing
the said conmcave p)ortion of the runner, and a set screw i on the
sOcket for securing the brace in its adjusted position on the runner,
the whole being constructed and arranged to operate, sub>stantially
as described.

No. 44,32S. Speed Gear for Velocipedes.
(Engrenage à vitesse pour vélocipèdes.)

Charles Vogel, Fort Lee,
1893 ; (; years.

New Jersey, U.S.A., 2Otil Seî>telînber,

C im-t.The combination, with the stationary cyliî>drical
bearing C, the crank arms and shaf t A, o>f the chain wi>eel and its
internai gear, the carrier plate wvithin the chain wheel, a gear up)on
the crai>k shaf t anîd intermiediate gears between the said gear
and the internal gear, the studs of whichi interniediate goals
are ulsin the carrier îlate, radial clutch slides and teetil
thereon for connecting the carrier plate îvitlî the ixîternal. gear
and chain wheel, and lu gs for engagi1ng the cylindrical bearing,
and mieans for nioving the clutch slides inwardly or outwardly,
sul>stantially as set forth. 2nd. The carrier late D, and the
radial clutch slides therein provided with teeth) 13, and studs
4, ini conibination with the chaiui wheel and internal gear, the
stationary cylindrîcal. bearing 2, with the notches 5, the conical
clutch K, gro<>ved c>llar and connecting rods, anîd inchanisin for
actuating the saine, the gear wheel 1, upon the crank shaf t and the
ixîterniediate pears upo)n the carrier pîlate, substantially as set f>rth.
31d. The carrier plate D, and the radial cluth 81i(les therein pîro-
vided with teeth 13, and studs 4, in combination with the chain
wheel and iîiternal gear, the stationary cylindrical bearing 2, witlî
the notches 5, the conical clutch K, grooved collar and connecting
rods, and ,neclianismi for actuatiiig the sanie, the gear wheel 1, ulx)n
the crank shaft and the interiediate gears in pairs uwuui the carrier
plate, whereb)y the crank shaf t is rotated in the sanie direction for
1rop>elliîig the velocipedes whether the speed gears are in use or îlot,
substantially as set forth.

44,329. Agitator for Paint.
(Agitateur pour peinture.)

Charles Johin McLennan, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth Seî>tei-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cliii.- In coînhination, with a receptacle for inixed liaints
adaiîted for use for dipping articles therein, ixîcans for agitating and
keep)ing the contents,, stirrttl c(>Isisting of jîerforated distribuiting
tub)es arranged on the l><ttoiii tliereof, and a pjuiiîîî for forcing the
mnaterial tliroughi the distributiiîg p)ipes, located near one side of the

Sep)teinher, 1893.] 803
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tank, whereby the interior of the said tank is practically iinobstriicted

an(l free for the (lll)lng of articles in the u)aint contained therein,
substantially as describedl.

N~o. 44,330. Boister Sprlng. (Re8sort de traversin.)

Albert Garland North, Pontiac, 'Michigan, U.S.A., 20th Septeniber,
1893 ; (; years.

Cla oni. -lst. lit coinibinatioii, with a boîster and boîster stakes, a
cross-bar î,rovided with end siots, a coiled spring ternnnating at its
uîîper end with a central eye, and having its lower coil providèd with
two (liamretrically opposite depending loops formed integral with the
spring, a boit ada i ted tÀa pass through the eye and sectire the s)îring
to the cross-bar, tZ said depending lou, s heing adapted ta eînbrace
tire sides of the boîster, substantially as and for the purpo)ses
described. 2nd. In combination ith a lnoister and bolster stakes,
a cross-bar prox-ided with slotted ends, a sPriîig terminating at its
lower end with a long tapering point, and provided on its lower coul,
with two diaitnetrically opposite dependmný,oos and having a
central eye at the terinination of its tupper coil, a boit securing the
coul ta the cross-bar, substantially as and for the ilurpose sp)ecified.

No. 44,33 1. Method of Making Coke.
Méthode de faire le coke.)

I j
Johin Bowing, Tilbury, Essex, England, 2lst Septeînber, 1893; 6

years.
Claia.-lst. Coking in retorts in whichi 110 combustion takes Place

in snch a manner as ta cause tire heat ta travel gradurally through
the nîass substantially radially as (Iescribed so that a mass of coal
slial 'ne kept in a coin parati vely cool state for a considerable tiiîîe in
cont.act with or adjacent to the hiot zone or layer of coal whichi js
actually cokinîg. 2nd. In coking iii closed retorts retaining the pro-
(lucts of distillation within the nmass l)y uneans of a coînparatively
cool niass of the inaterial being coked. 3rd. ln coking in retorts i
whichi no combustion takes place cauising the beat to 'ne comoinii-
catedi to the mass at practically speaking ont polint or lite s0 as ta
trav-1 outwards through thé mass, gradually and radially as
described.

No. 44,332. Xaeine for Xaking Cords and Cables.
(Machine pour faire de la corde et du câble.)

William H. H. Sisoun, Belleville, New Jersey, UT.S.A., 2l-st Sep-
teniber, 1893; 6 years.

Clatint- ]st. The conibination o>f a franie rotating on its axis, a
nuinber of spo)ol frains arranged iii line withiin the- rotating fratrie,

a, shaf t carriedl by saidl rotating fratre, a single- ge-ar on (-adi of tht,
sîssîl supporting franies, gears on said shaft enigaginig% ithi the gteai*s
on tire spool suppoi-ting frains, another gear on the outer end of said

shaft, and a non-rota-y gear arrangt(l opposite- the centre of tht
rotating fratre to engage wvith the last nanied gear, sutbstantially a-S
specified. 2nd. The conîbination of a framre, rotating on its axis, a
mnnibe- of sîiool franies trranged in lite withiiî tht rotating franlie,
shafts; arranged at opp:osite points on the rotating frat and exteiid-
ing the entii-e length of the sîsiol fratries, a single gear on, ci of the
spool supporting framnes and gears on said shafts engaging thereNvith,
substantially as specitied. 3rd. Tht conibination of a framre rota-
ting on its axis, a niinîber of spo)ol fraines arranged iii une withiii
the rotating f ratie, shafts extending the entire lengthi of and carried
by said rotating franie, a ýsingle geai on eachi of the spool ýSupl)IKrtilig

franîts, gears on said shafts eng-aging therewith, other gears on the
muter ends of said shafts, aiid a non-rota-y gear arrangedi central
with the rotating fratrne to engage with the last nanied gears , siib-
stantially as spýecified. 4th. Te conîbination with a number of
slsx)l fraînes, (of a rotary fratre., take-up rollers 30, 31, a slîaf t 12,
connected with said fraînie,tgearinig, substantially snclb as described,
between said shaft 12, an(l th rollers 30, 31, and ineantis for shifting
the bearing of certain of said gearing' siihstantially as specitied.
5th. Tht conîbination of a main frant rotating on its axis, a iuil-
b-r of sînaller fraines carried by said main franie and rotating iode-
pendently on their oîvn axis, fraînes for sttlplxrtiîig spo)ols anid
connecttd wmithi said sinaller, independent fratrnes s0 that there nîiay
be a relative inoveient between tire latter and thein, shafts arralîgeîl
in and extending tirt entire length of the sinalîti- independelit
fraunes, gears carried by said shafts iii the snîialler iîîdependeiit
framnes and engaginq gears on the spo)ol fraînes suptl)sîrtinig shafts,
noti-rotary wheels wîth which said gears on tht smralr indfepenidelit
fraies are tngageod, eyes or guides iii sai(l sinaller independelit
f rames, receiviîîg ivires, thrtads or hike niaterial f rosi saiid spoollS
an(d tubular studs arranged forwards of the foreinast spools witlI
said sînaller in(lelendent franîts, substantially as sî>ecitied. 6tIi.
Tht coinbinatioiî of a main fratie rotatirig on its axis, a nuinber of
smaller f ramies carried by said main fratrie and rotating iîî(1t
pemidently on their own axis, spool supportiîîg fraines arranged 'ih
in the stnaller indtîîendent franie-,, shafts arrangedi iii and extendiiig
the entire length of tht sîîîaller independamît fi-aies, and geared to
the spo)ol supj ortimig f raxîmes, wheels 15, gear wheels ou saud shafts
engagingr iit h the whtels 15, shafts 58, cranks 64, on these shaftS;
and a rinig 65, substantially as sjiecified. 7th. Tht conbiiîatioii of
a miaini fratrie rotating on its axis, a iniiiîhber of f raijies carried by
said main framne, an d rotating iuidej»àndeîîtly on their own axiS',
spool smipporting fraines arrangedi in tht snîialtr inde;>tndeuit frauile
and geared to tht spool suppox-rtinig fraines, whetls 15, gear whîeel; 011
said shafts euigagimîg with said wheels 15, shafts 58, cramîks 64, o>f
these shafts, a rinîg 65,, and stops or rollers 66, substaîîtially as s1,tci-
fled. 8th. lit a rope mîachinîe, tht coinbiuiation of a rotary outer
fratrie, tht sîxo)l f raines haviuig spools arrangeod w-ith titeir axis trans-
verse to the axis of said fraîines, aîîd geariîîg for rotatiîîg thte sl)00
fratries in a directioni oppo)site ta tlîat <if tht oiter f ratrie amui at a1
greater spýeed, substantially as s;îecified. 9tlî. Iu a rouie îîîachiuie,
tht coînhination, with tht rotary omiter fraiiîe, of qjsol fraxiles
carried aroumîd tht axis of tht omiter f rame, geariîig for rotatimîg tht
spool franîts on their owmi axis, in a directioni reverse to tht rotationi
of the oiter fratrne, and spools arramîged within tire sîîool f raile-,
wliereby the independemît fibres or sti-an(ls are freely dehivered frouli
thteîol aîîd receive a twist fromt the poîint of h-am-img the slix<l)ý
up to the pimit of is-ing tw..isttd toqet1ier, sîihstauîtially aàs sîctt
lOtli. Iii a rouie miaclhinet, the conîlunation of a rotary oiter frauire
and1 Sît)Ol fraines carried by the omiter fraie antçi hîaýving a. rotarY
motion oui their owîi axis at a greater speed than tue outer frauite
wlîereby tire strands fornied froiui the spool fraiîîes will have a
tighiter twist iuipartt(l to tîmein tirait tht twist of tht rouie fornîed by
said stu-auds, substaiitially as specified.

No. 44,333. Attachrneut for Harnes ses.
(Harnais pour chevaux.>

Max httu, 1'asewalk, l>ruussia, 2lst Septeunlsr, 184I ; years.
Gla(iisa.-Thte withiuî described curative appuliaîîces for sorts 011
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anînînîs,,, cousistius of flexible breasat) iieces svith or wvitisoît ex-

tenssion iicsaiid prox idel %vitis sisitable
.tnd for tise pusisose hiereisibefore described.

stralîs, substaistially as

NO. 44,334. PsnîP. (Pompe.)

Thoîssas j3arker, Wingbaîin, Onîtario, Cansada, 21,t Seistesiser,
1893; 6 years.

Olaiî.-lst. in a pîîîsp liucket or plîssger, tbe apuplication ia
eilient slîriîg liîîiîsg tii a ciii H, substaîîtially as set forth. 2nd.

As a siew article of manufacture, a piiuîsî biscket oir jiusger, haviisg
a cuii H, 1 îrovided with a resiiieist sprissg liiisg, substaistiaiiy as,
set forth. .3rd. li a puiips bocket or pluisgtr, a cl) 11 iiroiîuied
Wî%lth a resiliesît spîriisg lînîîsg L, iii coîibnatioss with the cylinder
C, substantially as set forth. 4tis. A cii1 ) H, 1 irovided Nviti a
eiliiînt spiring«liîsiîg L, is coisibissation svith a cage E, a tubtilar

"lit 'N, a detacisabie valve seat K, aîsd valve M, sîsbstantiaiiy a,
set forth. 5tiî. A ciii> H-, provided witîi a resiliesit sping liiîing L,
the cage E, tise uit -N, the valve seat K, aiid tise valve M, iii coin
binatioîs witl tise cylinder C, detachabie valve seat S, anti valve
V, sîibstaistially as set forth. 6tis. A coîsjliîsg 1), 1irovided witis a
vent tir upinîsg 01, iii coisbissation witis tise pihisger 1), jirovided
wvith tise sirîig d, pins 1, auss cover .1, guides 1, aîsd wire oir rod R,
siîbstantially as set fortis.

ye,40 44,335. Agitator for Paint.

y (Agitateur pour peinture.)

Chartes .Jolisî NtLesiiisi, Toronito, Onstario, Cansada, 2lst Sepî-
tt-ii>-r, 1893; f; yî-ars.

Clîiai C0t.Isi iiisiîatiouî wvitis 'a r'îceiitaclî' foîr -iiîtaiiig
IliiXt-d hiaimît for dipinîg pssrposes, isav iïg ais arc-sisai ici bottoiss,

sw g %)rs having their upper piortioins iivota.lly c<iiincte to ts
sspjicr edges of the %s'alls of the recei tacie aînd depending within the
saine in jîroxiinity to, said walls, a shaf t carrying beaters tir stirrers
journalied in the lower ends oif said bars in close proxiinity to the
bottoin of the receptacle, and opc-rating connections to the swinging
shaf t, substantially as describcd. 2nd. In çonsbina.ti(in with a re-
celîtacie, having an arc-shajsed bottons, bars uuvotaliy sîiîîiorted
f ron tie edges of the receptacie and depending within the saille iii
îiroxuisty to the liottoin, the uijper ends of said bars extending
above their pivots, a shaft carrying heaters jourisalleti iii the lower
ends of tise biars, an opicrating shaft locateti above the edge of the
receptacle, connections f roin said drivissg siiaft to tise swing shaft
for operating the saine, and connections t(i the u)îper ends of the
bars for swoîging saiti shaft, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd. The
comniination. with the beaters 1), securcd on the shaf t C, journaiied
in the lower end oif the swvingiiîg bars B, inans for insparting an
arc-shapcd lateral movensent to the beaters and for rotating the
saine, of the guards E, arraîîgcd as and for the îpurix)s sjs-cified.
4tls. Tise coinhination witb tise receîîtacle A, oif the swisîging bars B,
tie s;isaf t C, journalied therein, carrying the beaters D), the bars F,
coîînected to the ujîper ends of said 'bars B, the rock shaft haviiig
amnis G~, connectcd to the other ends of the bars F, tihe arm 1, aiso
cmnînecteci to tise roîck sisaf t, the bar J, the wheel H, 1îrovided %vitii
crank pin K, for engagiîîg bar J, and tise worns P, for tiriving the
wuîri wiieei, suiistantialiy as described. 5th. The conibinatiosi,
with tise receistacle A, of the swinging bars B, the shaft C, jour-
isalîct tiserejîs, carryiîîg beaters D, the bars F, connected to tise

w ing bars, the rock shaft H-, having tise amis G, conîîected to
arFtise amin 1, the bar J, tise crank pins K, tbe worin gear wse

M, tise wîrin P, the s1 îrocket-mheel (ý, on tise driviisg thiaft, the
sprocket-wiieel S, on shaft C, aîsd the chaîn R, connecting saîd
sprockets, substaiîtiaily as and foîr tise tînriose spýecificd. 6th. Tise
conibination w-ith a receîîtacle, iiaviiig an arc-sisaped Isîttosîs aiîd a
swingiîsg shaft carryîng agitators, locateci iii proxiiniity tii said
iî<ttoin, tif the hinged flaîs T, adaîted to, forin a partition aisîve
said swissgiiîg slîaft, tise bar WV, connecting said flaps, an arn on
onse of tise pivot pins of tise fiaps and tise operating rotis coiinected
to saici arîn, substaiitialiy as described.

X.44,336. Filter. (Filtre.)

T'ie Bostoîn Filter Compîîany, assignee of Fransk K. XVay, ail <if
Chsea, Massachuisetts, U.S.A., 2lst Seîiteussber, 1893; 6 years.

Cim a. -1st. li a fflteriisg apiiaratus, tise cosîsinatitîn vitis a
suîîîly tansk of a greater vertical (leliti tisan lateral dimîesioitns, aîîd
a fflteriiig device iocated iusteriomly near tise bottoss tisereof, of a
transparent reserviîir locateti ielow anid oîîtsiîle of said tansk anti
coissnnicatîisg witis tise tilteriîsg tievice iissi(ie of tise tansk, assd pro-
vided with an îutlet oiieniîîg, aîsd a vent tulbe extcnisîisg frosn said
reservtîir abtîve tise higisest level tif tise svater iii tise sîspply tansk,
wiicreiîy tise discisarge of wvater frosis tise reservoir svill admsit air
tiirectiy thereto tisroiigh said v'ent tube, anti the filtering device will
operate to fli sai(i reservsim aisd drive ont the air until the water in
tise tube aîsd the suîîîly tansk arrive at the saille level. 2nd. Iii a
filtering aiîiaratîis, the coiiîsîsatioss witis a 1iortahîle supîîly tansk
aîiaîteîl ti lie isiing tAe tise wall and oif largcst dimsension vertically,
of a filtering device cosstained withiîî amui near tise bottoss of said(
tansk, ansd cosssisting oif a series of Chanmbers arranged sitde iîy side
aîsd tietaciably cousiscted tii fsirns a ctîîsnsnicatissg, rainified chant-.
ber, a series tif isirous fiiteriîsg tubes nsouistcd side iîy side on eacis
collector assî dclîvering the filtered water thereto, a eservoir soi>-
isîrtesi frosîs the bicttons of saiti tassk andi iavissg a (liscisarge cock, a
ipe f rosis said reservoir te said coisbined collecttîrs, anti a venst tube

frtîîî said reserv'oir to tise top1 oif said ssspîply tansk, wvisreby tise
opiing of tise discharge cock svill ds-aw off water frosin tise reser-
vtoir ansd draw air isîto tise reservoir, assd oit clsiisn iecikts
filteriîsg device .%-il] oilirate tii expel the air froîss tie reservoir iîy
admssittiusg filteied watt-r tisereto, aist risc iii the vent tube to tis
level oif t ise sîsîîîly water whess tise filterissg actionî will cease fuir tise
tissse. 3rd. Ili a filteriîsg alilaratus, tise coiinsatitîi witis a sîîîîîly
tanîk, of a series of straight, hsorizonstal ciîaisîbered îîieces armaisged
sie by side, andi ecd îîrîvided svitli a series tif 1 îerforated tits on5
tieir louver skies, hiorous filteriîîg tubes siiîîiorted by said tits te,
deliver water into said chiiasbî-med isieces, detachabl- cousjiisgs be-
tuveci said ciiaisbered liieces tii cosîstitute a ctîînnunieatsn clsans-
ber, a re.servoir carricîl hy saiti tansk beloîv said tilteringd evice, a

p)ipe ciîsiîectiisg said reservoir witis tise of saiii cisanbereti îiecî.s,
ausd inamis t e îffî-ct tlisi disciarg- oif uu'atîr froîîs sajil reservisir. 4th.
lus a tiite-îiisg ai p arat>ss, thse tsi' eusctiil s-il liectiîis utalit.ed tii

is- comisii iedî ils a s 'iîs aid foîî'îs a iîatte-iy, tut- saisne Coîîsistisg tif a1
Cisastiieri pit-ci isaviusg licrforat-îi tits to cosisect witis filteriîig

Scletember, 1893.1
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tulbes and receive filtered wvater therefroni, lateral coupling conneC- of siot in whiclî the wig slides wîit the exhaust pipe of the eng11m1V
tions forn>ling a conîmilunîcatîog pass-,,,age frui une ctillector to an- and a patssage way connecting the( Ixittoi ut the said slot %vitlî the
tither, the. irst of the series having an outiet opefhing, and the Iast exhaust side ut the cylinder lu a hune with tht- tdgt- ut the- winlg,
of the st-ries adapted to deliver the watt-r fromn saitl collectors, where- substaîîtially as and for- the purps ,I)(-cified.
by any inîmber of collectors inay be coînibinied according to the- sup-
ply of filtered watt-r desired. lNo. 44,33S. ('hurn. (Baratte.)

44,337. Rotary- Enirine. (Machinie rotatoire.)

'//z, .ý?

Richlard I )twling, Ilarriston; *Tohn Waldrtîn Scott, Liistowel;
Sainutl S. Fuller, Strattord, assigni(es ut Dlavid Wells Carter,
Wooudstock, ahl iii Ontario, Canada, 22nd Sejîtemiber, 1893
6 ye-ars.

Chii.-lst. A rotary engine, iu which thte cylinider revulves on a
stationary piston, stt-ai entering the centre (if the piston and uîass-
ing t(i a s act- ftîrired arotmnd the piston in the cylinder, in combina-
titit with mneans for adinitting and cutting off the- stean at lire-
tleternnied jteriods, substantially as and for the lînruxse sjiecifled.
2uid. A statiunary pistonm fitting between pîrojectionîs torined un the
interior surface tof the cylinder, a miovalue wing extending fromn tht-
piston acrioss tht- space between the îieriî>hery tif the said pliston and
tht- cylinder, a steain passage way extending f roi the centre tof th.e
pistonu to tht- periphery ut the ptiston on tont- side ot the wing, Ini
coinhination vitli a passage way extending f rtnn the periphery ut
tht- pistoin on the tîppîtsite side tif the- wiug and ftîrmimîg an exhaust
potrt, subîstantially as anti for the 1îurpîîse spt-cified. 3rd. A station-
ary pîistoîn, fitting b(ttweeni hrojections fornied on the interior surfiuce
ut the cylinîter, a inovable wing extending troin the puistou acruss
tht- sjace hetween the p-riîîhery tif the said piston anti the cylinder,
a steain pîassage way exteutiing froiu the centre tif the puiston to the
periuthîery ut the pîistomu on une side of the Nwiîîg, a piassage way
extt-uding frin the- îeriuihery of the piistoîn ton tht- opposite side tif
the- wing anti trnuing ai) exhaust port, a revolvahîlt cyl indt-r havimmg
pîrojetctions un its interior peripdhery and enclusing the statiolîaî-y
piston, iii coibiination witlî a valve adiitting and cutting ofif the
steai at îire-dttrniiied îieriods, substantiaily as and for the pumr-
poîst- s s-cifit-d. 4th. A statitinary pisto)n A, fixt-d to pipe E, hav-ing
a piartition sniistantially iii the ct-mtre tif the- piston, the imterior tif
the pi w- E, ht-ing snjipiitst with steain o~n tîne side ut the partition,
tht- (u r side of tht- piston heing cîinnectt-d tg) tht- atiosî trt- of a
ctndenser, a rt-vîlvabl- cylinder C, ht-ing inade steamo tight and
sîirrouinding tht- statitînary pistonu, a movable wing t-xtending froin
the- teriphîery ut tht- pistton anti extt-nting to tht- intemitîr îs-riîîhtry
of tiie cylindt-r, a pass«age way C, t-xtendtimig tron une sidt- tif the
wing tii the st-amu sitie ut the- pipe, a passage way 1), extt-ntingtfrtîîî
tht- oppiosite sidt- ut the wiug tt the exhaust sitle tif tht- pipe 1), in
coiiînation witli thut valve El, tîîîtrated lîy the- revoilving cylindt-r,
stdîstautially as and for the h)iurlxist sis-cifieti. 5th. Iil a rtotary
t-mgine, a piiston lirovideti with a ving slidimig tht-rein, lu comuibina-
tionî witli a Istît extendin g imîto a steamîî sîlace lu the ct-mtre tif tht-
pistoni anîd atiaptt-d tii force iiubwsardly tht- said iitvablt- wing,
suhstantially as and for tht- punaise sjiecitied. flth. Ili a roîtary
tuigimît, tht- piston A, liavimig a "Ving H, slidiug tht-rein, lu comuinila-
titîx witlî tht- suîring N, btdlt 0, amid stt-amî passage P, substaîitially
as amîd ftor tht- purpos- spt-cifited(. 7tlh. li a rotary englune, tht- piston
A, Iîavimîg -xhiau-st poîrts 1), ftîrmieti thereimi, iii cuminiation, with
the pips- 1), liaving a ;îartitiuî'forirmet themeimi tîîseliarate tue uuittths
tif tht- î-xlaîst lxirt)., snlistantially as anti fîîr th utîîrîsît-îet-ft
8tIi. Imi* a routary e-miniit, a tist4i t iîruvid-vt h îl a wiîmg slithiug
tiiereiui, imi comiinatiun witlî a passage way cîînmectimîg tue lxittuiii

Eli F. Beard, Reîiublic, Ohio, U.S.A., 2211d Stiîeihe 1893

Cloimni. '1'e conîhination of a supp~orting fraine fornied of the
X-slîa1 ed end pieces, the track biars secure(l upon the- saine anti
formned wvith lonigitudinal grooves, and the series ot proijection.-,
whlîi are adaîîted to 4x engaged by tht- rockers of a chutrii, whichl
rockers are- iruvided witlî a duî nwardly projecting tiange anit a
series tof notches, the slotted plates, the- centre bar furîned with the-
luongitudinal groove, and having the end screw.%s amui the strengtien-

'g rod having the end retaining nuts, sub.,tantially as set forth.

o. 44,339. Wlre Siîring Mfattress.

(Sommier éla8tique.)

Adelhert IHenry Gle, Waterville, Quelxc, amîd Allen Crardiner
Ingalis, Ottawa, Ontario, ixîth i>1 Canada, 22nd Sep1 teilîher,
1893 ;6 years.

('um .Tht- nîattress tranme comoîtosed tof entd rails anti sitît'
rails comiined witlî a nîattress secuired to the toi) uf saiti end rails,
and extended tltiwi over tut- roiunded ends tiiereof, amid sectiretl tii
tue said ends by it-ans ot a fiange, substantially as and for the pur-
lyoses set forth.' '2nd. The niattress tramle comnpo)s-d ot side rails antd
end rails, conîibined witlî a îuattress lîaving an uubroken foot por-
tion and îndeî>endent heaml portions, secured to the toi tif said end1(
rails, as set forth. 3rd. The- iattress tramne consisting of the, sitit
rails and twîî ent

1 
rails, the- latter having fianges iirovi(let with a%

series ut p>erforatiomns, suhstantially as antI for the Iiurlsîses set
forth. 4th. The ruattress tramne conip~rsing sitit- rails and two endl
rails arched tupwards and outwards to sistaiti anI suppîort the fabri-,
substantially as set forth. 5th. The unattress trame conoprising sîde
rails and end rails uf suitale niaterial, the latter arclîed ilpward anti
outward, and having roumîdeifd enîds, substantially as set forth. 6thi.
The inattress tramne conîprising end rails and two side rails, archt-d
upwvard to resist the vertical pressure ujsmn the fabric an(l temisitif
ptressure ut the springs, antI archie( outward to resist the iiWartl
tenisiomn tif the fabric wlien attaeht-d to the said side rails, sUhstaw-
tially as set forth. 7th. The inattress traine consst, î ut t s se
and two entd rails, the latter rounded ovetr at tîteir eutIs to giVt-
greater tahric surface, suhstamîtially as set forth. 8th. The imnattress8
frane consisting tof two ends rails seceti tti twoi se rails, the latter
arched uîîward ami îîutward antI ctmnitxel ton top> as ilescribet-t, said
sogle rails arclied u1mward tii resist tht- endi tension pressure tif tihe
fabric, arched outward t>gt resist the- lateral oîcsîetf t1t- taliric
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o-iattaclîed. to the sie rails, sîîbstantially as set forth. !)ti. 'ie itYM of thein' coîthstioji ciiaîtiît'r t i tonne(et with th(e .tassagt's iii the
nttreo 8 faîe coîtsîstutg of two entd rails and two sie rails, tht saul tulies, a sejsof openîîtigs at the lower extreutity of the coin-

lattter arclîtipwarti anti tutward, siîlstantiaily as and for the pur-
l~ssset forth. loth. The inattress fraîne coînprising end rails and

suie rails arched îtîiwarti antd outward, the end,; tif tht- end rails
rojiund over ttt givt greater bed surface anti strength, and arciieti
îllJWvar(l ani outward, to give greater tensionf strengtii, the'
5!ie rails arcitt(i pward and( ttutw-ard to give greater teti-
8SIOXI Strengthi andi resistaxice to pressure appilied internally,
and ctînx-exeti ol toi), suiîstantially as and for the ur-
Poîse% stt forth. Iltit. The inattress tai)ric consisting. of V-.
sltaîted sections of looîied wvire, the central sections itade iii pairs
and iof heavier wvire titan titi se nearer the ends of the f abric and--
Sîttrter titan the other sectioins, said centtral sections loalte( int(i
each] ititer tii give increase(l elevatirtn, anti centtral suîpport, aîî< to
spreai the faunie aîtart iii the inanner, substantially as set fîîrtlt.
l2th, The nîattress faunie secured on the endt ra ils of the fraine, the
'ies of the saiti fahric heing secured above the convex surfaces of I
th' sie rails, auid links tir hooks to entgage with the heavier side 21

wire forintiîg the edge tif the said fabrie, substantially as set forth. 2 , I-
l3tlî. '[hi iltattress faiînic cîîisistittg of V-shapîsi,( sectionis of lope - -

Wvire a, b), across the centre of the saiui fabric coîîtbinied with longer
stectjins o~f V-sitaîed links across the fabric between the said centre / i
se'ctions a, b, aîîd the end and stili longer V-shal Ied links joining the
fabrie to tue'tension spînings c, sniîstantially as set forth. l4th. The
lynattres,ï fabric coflsistiutg of V-shaped sectionts of l(optd mire with
tWo or ntore tiers of shorter central sections, coinbined with sections
tIf niniforiit len gth extendiîîg toNvards ecd end to engage mwith links
or chains jlicoin theni mitiî tension sptrings, substaîîtially as set à.
forth. l5th. The tîtattress fabric consisting of V-sitaped sections aof
loOpbed. w-ire with two or more tiers of siiorter central sections, coin- huîstioîî chamiier to connect with the gas chaniber, a mixine chaîn-

hi mdwth uniforîniy lengtlîening sectioîns extending tom-artls each i)ber helow the comtbustion chaiter, means for cîînnectîng the
end to enigage with iinks tir chains wii juin tue satne ta the end nxgchibrwttelo reteltyftesadtue, as
tension springs, suhstaîtiuiuly as set forth. 16th. The tentsion îiii hate ihtelwretett i h ui uemat

atahnu c)li;i fthe)r, for feeding the inixing chainher with atînosîîhenic air, said tubes
attaehînent~~~ coGstt tuHats~ , secured ta the end an daîtdt edacreto toîhncarfni h nxn iat

8ide rails and.I arraîtged at riglît anîgles tii slide upan the hait r, (iiie arat ta thed cuirtrenity of atmhei oibuston hther taii cmbine
111g of the part G, lîuviitg tue, lip t, to hold the nut s (if the hait aîîd be teupretent fte obsincane À obn

the cart'espanin iiig ai o the part H, having a socket a, ta receive with tite gases thereat, the' caîîtbined gases and atmos îheric air
the point of the, bol t, ail substantially as set fîîrth. l7th. The adaîîtecl tah drang dawnthardiy trgh the comingsel ons
hereini descrilied franie attachitîent tii juoin the end( rail to the' side thrtughî tii te o~ega uit ter iawer treity o t h rie cîthîti
rail cansisting of a dave-taied tension slidiîtg inita aîîd retuiined in cabrt u a hmr usatal sdsrbd
the correspanding socket with. the' dov'e-tail sacket dawîtward. ta No 431 .1e on ik
preveuit the accumulatioin of dtst, thickened at the hack ta prevent (Cpi~4.hrnèe Joit d'ink.lae.its sliding through the' socket, and t(i hald the eîîd rails firînly down f(hrir iedasmlg.
ili)On the side rails and uicted nîxîn by the te'nsionu attachnteîît, sub-
ittanitially as set fuîrti. lHtiî. The herein described hold fast and-' -

tensioîn attachmients of tue eîîd rail tii the sida rail oif the fraîtte cu- r=~' i'i~
8istîng tif the dove-tailed. hold fast attachaient thickeîîed at the' back a- --- W1 a l
eiîd ta 0 înevent its sliing through the sacket, ctimbineti with and rF' ' '

end 11nifonut iii dimtensionis with tue sacket and holding the other
aid rail dawîî uon the side rail by nteans of uts dlove-tailed(-shapad(,
and made also a tensitîn attuichinent hy nicans of the tensioin screw,
8111btanitiaily as set forth. lOtît. A înuittress fruliîe, coîn1 risiît end
rails and side rails, suidi end rails uirched nîiwurd tii sustain and supî-
part the inattress fabric susplended between said eîîd rails and to
give a ratuniiity ta the surface of the said fabric and the bed, snb-
8tantially as set farth. 2Otiî. A ntattress, iîuaving a divisional sitace
h, froint he haad towards the' centre of the 'faluîric, as and for the

Ittpose set forth. 21>t. A nsattness fraîne. caînprisîng end rails
'i side rails, said rails archad autwand ta sustain the inattress

fabric susîiended beUpeîî. saiîd end rails and ta, give greater strenigtb
to iaui e'nd rails, su Wantiuilly as set forth.

top,1100Oswald Heinrich, Mittenwalde, Siiesia, Michael Goldschinidt,.
b.44,3'40. Machine for iWaking Gais. -*' Phiit 1 Gtîldscinidt aind Siegfried Galdschmidt, oif Breslaut,

(Machine pour/faire le gaz.) ~ail in the' Emnpire oit (erinany, 23rd Selîtembar, 1893; vears.

Gleorge G4. Waitson, Toronito, Ontarito, Canada, and Williamn Henry
Laird, New Yoîrk, State of -New York, U.S.A., 23rd Seuitein-
lier, 1893 ; (; yeuirs -

Clfliîi.--15 . In tite hereiiî descril*ed uiîîîaratîîs fuir jiroduciîtg guis
and iitiliving the 1trodhtce( guis for heatîutg purifoses, the combtinua-
tu(In tif a comnbustionî chaîtds'r, a series of tubes surroundiît the
(Inter sida of tue combtiustionu chaîtiier and extending front the lie

e'xtreittity ta the' îîpper extrenîity thereof, the conmbustion chambar
itfVing fornted thnougli its wuili at or uteur the' upiuer extrenîity a
series of apertures ta conneet witit tue pîassages t hrough. the' said
tiubes, Iteans for coîinecting tht' lower extreuiity of tht' tubes withl
the' atînisîihere, said tubies adaptad ta coîtvey a curremît ut au' ta tite
l'iler poîrtionî tif tîte contbustion chaînher, a gais chaîtîber and iteans
!Oen fornîîîg ait îîutlt't tii the chiîîînay, the' comutstion citamber hav'-
ing fiirnteci ut or iiear its iower extrexîtity a sanies ot ope'iings tu) titi
gai, chaînis'nr, tite gases and air in the' uptper psîrtion ot tite coitttus-
ýian chainher adui1 ted ta, be druiwn downwardly through tite hurn-
ing f uel auîd îîass thrugh tht' ipenings at the' lawer extnentity tif the'
ciiitthiistioni ciiaitber tii tte tittet ta -the' chimitey, sîîbstantially as
des8cnibaîî. 2n1d. In tht' hereiî 'described apilaruitus fon uiradîcing
guis and intilizing tht' îîradîced gas foîr heuiting iuîrpases, tjte cumnibi-
na-tioni of a caombustion chaîtber, a sanies of tubes surnîindiîtg tite
(tlitter sid' tif tite comnbustiont chaîtîher, aind extenuiing fnî»ît titi' iîweî'
t'xtreîuîity ta the' uiher extnt'inity thereuif, a guis chailher on tht'
Miter tile of the combuiîîstion cihîa r, an omtiet froit tht' guis cltam-
be'r ta the' ciinty, a series oîf opeîtings fiinnîed uit the' utuer extraîn.-

îng, cansîsting oif two lates fa.4tened by any means ta the edges (if
the' walls Ua ha joined, an(i îrovided with sockets heid together like
the' eyes; of a hinge by mneans of a removahie pin îiassed tiîraîîgi tue
said sockets, suhstaîttiaiiy as described.

No. 44,3142. Process of Drylng and DIilntegrating
Clay. (Procédé de sécher et d6sagérger l' argile.)

Frainklin D. Cumuler, Cleveland, Ohtia, U.S.A., 23rd Seittember,
1893; 6 yaars.

Ckfiim.- lst. The' uiacu'ss herein described tif ulrying dlay uind
sinuilan ntatt'niai, anti coîîsisting, essentiuillv, finît, it heating anti
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stirriîîg the iîsateria i ontîl it is p)astialix dried, andl second, lîiusgc descs îbed. 8th. Thie conibination of a revolving (li with an inking
tihe îeated and i artially dried niaterial, wi eythe drving pî'rocess devîce, a Wilîpîng device andt a siliring actolated screw fflunger, sub-
is colini1set(ed lsy soleaýissof tile ag regate heat ini tile pile î>f suaterial, stasstially as ansd for the î)sriH)ses descrii>ed. ifth. A revolving dit'
sssbstantialiy as set forth. 2îuf Thie presiserein (lescril)e< of carrier, îîrov'ided wvith a (lie ffliliger ansd a iockissg inechassisuîi,is
<lryiisg dlay ansii înilar siseterials, coiprisiing, first, heating, stirring c<snlsinati<>n w'ith a spring actoated scr-e% îliiger, stibstantiafly as
and îsartially drying the solateriai in assy suitable us(ehasicaeýl drier. and for the îîssrposes described. 10th. The revolving die phlosger R,

scnretoýrisng a po)rtion oif the heated wsateriai and nîîixm*ig it carrier 1, andi adjostabie canis 67, ins coiinatoîi with die 42, dise",
with the green ilaterial to bie heated, and tîsîrd, Iîilinig the heated 9.5, ansd inking rouler 48, soppolxrtedl on rocking amins 62, and hield il,
andi IIartialiy dried noaterial to evallIrate tht saine to dryiuess by Iloisition bv sibrings 63, suibstantially as ansd for the 1îorposes
iieanls of the accoinioflated ioat ini soch pi le of iateriai, substantially described. Iltii. 'ioconibination (if a die îhîîs ger Nvith a siiing
as :et forth. actoatedl screwv plonger, substantially as andi f or the onii- )xses

descrillsd. 12tlh. In ais eusbossing ani p)riinting prs,îrovided wvitii
No. 44,3~43. Car Ioe. (Mioteur de chars.) a screw plonger, the conihinatioîi of a bailler C, C<înIs(ctinlgisok

14, rack bai 1), guiide rod 13, and stols 1.5, with dog 29, and cain -1,
sobstantiaiiy, as and for the 1ssirp)ose-, describe»d. l3th. Tihe coin-
Iination of coil springs 8, actuatiîîg screwv Iîionger 7, witii a tensiuon

i P ~adjosting siiiaýry spîring, substassitially as and for the îuîne
described. 14th. Thse conibination of (lie plmînger R, and "I)rinig
actoatt'd screwv piînger 7, with bail lever C, ansd reboondinig S1îrinlg
17, substantiaiiy as ansd for tihe iîîsrKIuSes deseribed. 1.5ti. lIs ai'

1> -- ~ 8 >~ 3enisinig anid Ilirinting îîress, an iisking device consisting of ais isk
reservosr, a culleetissg ansd an eveniisg roller, an iisk agitator, anda
die isikiîsg roller îsiouîsted tos a rockiîsg frame and îîrovided wit5

-~~ - £ adjostiisg sJ)riisgs, sobstantiaiiy as andi for the insr1 xses described.
l6th. LIn tihe issking device oif ais einix>ssed and pîrinting asrss aink

-~~ agitator 57, is coisbinatimn with a cossnectiîîg rod, 58, crank 56, sisaft
55, and gea- %wheels 54, 81 and 53, substantiaily as and for tise puir
î>loses described. lTth. The conîbinatûîs tif a shaf t F, îsoliey 0,
chitciî and sisrocket-wheel PU, chaiîs 32, sîîrocket-wheelp 34 and 35.
on shaft 33, chaisi 36, and sprocket-wheel 37, on stud 100, with the
foosstain ansd the roliers of an inkirg device, sssbstaîstiaiiy aàs and for
tise îssrîinses described. l8tis. A die ansd a die inking device, iii

P>eter Il. .Jaeobs, ilistasvit, Illinois, U.S. A., 23rd Seîîteissber, 1893 cossibîssation with a cassi and spîsing actuated die wiper, substan-
6 years. tialiy as andt for the î)irposes described. l9tis. The conibisation of

a revolving die witis ais adjsistable wýiper T, îirovided with rig
Gluius. -A car iiover consistissg of a saddie, grapiî)linig hooks: iiov 68, base pilate 69, arin 76, rock sisaft 74, sliding bar 82, an adjustable

abiy secured wvitlsis tise sansie, casîs suirfaces forsned on said books, a ca4nl 87, soiîstaîstiaiiy as and f<sr tise lilposies described. 2Oth. Tihe
bifiircated wedge-shaîîed llck iovabie witii the saddie and rest- cossîbissatioi oif a traveling die with a statiossary die wipîisg device,
sîsg sipon said caîin sorfaces, a lever sseîvabiy secssred ltensadcnistisg of a wipler ansd nechaîisus adapted to iîstve its wilîi îsg

ifîîrcatiisns, ansd s; îrissgs attached ttî tise ostiside of said saddle, tise surface instasstiy against tise entire iettered surface of the-, and
f ree ensds of wiîici isear agaiîsst the cuir%,ed osîter surfaces of said htîid tise die t<igetIher, substasitiaily as and for the lîsrîsîses,
booîks, sssbstasstially as set forth. described. 2lst. The combissatioi osf a die with a die wiping device,

consistîîsg of a wiîs-r ansd meclsanismn ada1ited to issove its wi>issgNo. 44,344. Premm for Enibossing and Printing. surface iîsstantîy against the cistire lettered surface of the die ansd tt'
(Presse pour bosseler et imprimer.) isold the two togetiser wilie tise osne inoves across; the other, substan-

tialiy as anid for the uarsssdescribed. 22nd. A revolvisng die, a
- die inker ansd a (lie wiper, ils conîbiîsation witiî a Imaper feediîsg

11Vlevîce cosssisting of caîn actoated lever 89, connectssg rod 92, 1sawi

- ever 3,ratchet a, feeding rouler it, adjustable tensions roller p. con-
«acet y, ansd waste iîaîwr rouler s, sobstasstiaily as assd'fîr tise
ses described.

Xo. 44,345. Fuel. (Combustible.)
Sarah Garth Wickissg, Dl)aworts Road, ansd David W, Nightinsgale,

Peckhass Rye, alli uiy nln,2rdSlieie,19
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~6 years.il sreEgas,23d e1 tsbr,13

- <~~ Claimu.-Ass issiroved fuel ctssillirisissg refisse tir wvaste niiteriîaLs
nsixed with p)etriiesni anst oul or tter fatty iatters, gas, tar tir
itcis, sssbstaîstial issie iiassîer ansd îirslsrti ons descriiît-d

- o. 44,340. Machine for MakIng Fly Paper.
(Machine pour faire le papier aitraîe-osouc/îe.)

.Tosei Yard ley ,Jtustos, 'New York, 'State of New York, U-. S. A., k
23r1 Seistesiber, 1893 ;6 ytarq.

(laiu,-lst. Tise colliiisatiuîn tif ais uperating lever 98, friction ~ ~ J -v
chstcis 31, loose ip5lly 0, îiinitis N, on driving sisaft F, gear wlseei ll
M, nsaiîs shaf t E, anti istiiated bevei, wheei K, iviti isevel MI
1îiîshsî L, sisaft (G, ant i e carritr 1, sssbstasstiaiiy as and ftsr the
îisrîises described. 2isd. Tise euinibiisatîtî tof msaini shaft, E, and
nistiiated bevei wiseel K, w-ith bevei isinisas L, shaft G4, austi die car- -

rier 1, substantially ais and fosr tise lîsiio(ses described. 3rd. The
cisibinatios oif msains siaft E, ilitstilateti level wheel H-, piîsion 25, t
rack bar 1), ciinnectiisg biiîck 14, and lever C, witii a SIIiriisg actisatstl e i
screw ifîlssger, siibstasstially as andi foîr tise pinrsse decibed. 4tis 'i
The cossibiisatioi oif jI)riisg actuated screw îisîsger 7, lever C, con-
isectissg block 14, rack bar 1), spisîr îîinion 25, msîstilatedl spinsî whet i
H, sisaft E, isstiiated isevel 1îissioss L, shaft G4, die carrier J, dse,
IlIiiiger R, and die 42, wvitis a die isskissg device, sssbstantiaiiy as anist
foîr tise uîurîsses described. Sth. 'The cominîatiiis of tise lie tif an
eiîibossiusg assd iistiisg press wvitis(tie carrier 1, shaft (G, pissioss L,.avH Ssiîasd ar D. no tînhtu fRosstrNe
isîitiiated gear K, shaft E, caîsi 27, isiekis gPin 28, ansd chieck sisîg -Yt

44, sssisstastialiy as, andt foîr the 1iswe descrised. 6th. Tise cosin- Yrk, U.S.A., 23rd Sepîteiber, 1893; 6 years.
iiatitîi (if a rtvolivinsg die carrier witis a cari actisated iockimig piin, (Ytîia.- lst. In a mîachisse fur inakissg sticky fly p)ais-r, tise Coinl-

stilistasiltiasly ass aund fîîr tise 1liorîsises descriiied. itis. Tie coinsa- blsati<in oif a tank divitled isto) two csîsiîartuieîts for ciînfaiiiig
tîos of a revolvinsg tir carrier wsth a tuie Iliussger, a tuie, a die iîskissg adisesive sîsateriai, a siiaft jssurnsallel oui the tansk, a piair oif drisi's
device anti a die mwil)ig device, sisbstantiaiiy as anst for the 1 eiirîios.es isîti îsiouîsted oîn said siîaft ini lse ,vith eacis otiser ansd arranged,
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111*ttivly into the two coin partmen ts, one druin serving to apply trough, and vertical transfer rollers hetween which the folded
.. esitîckyfi eld to the palier at ouie sîde oif the inedian line thereof strîlu of paper is puasse(] tu> mat the opposite sj(les together and

ndthe otlîer druiti laving annular ribs 13 and transverse ribs 14 to effect a mutual. transfer oif their respective coatings of sticky ma-
appîdy an adhesive border to the pualier' at the opposite sie of the terial, siibstantially as ulescribed. 13th. In a machine for inaking
n

1
'd(lan line, thereof and across the width oif the saine, and a foldimîg sticky fly palier, the comrbination with tue transfer rollers, of a plair

deWice for foldine the palier lorigituduinally, sîîbstaîîtially as described. of feed rollers adapted ta receive the folded strili of papuer from said
2nd<. In a machin(- fuir inakiîîg sticky 'fly iais-r, the combination transfer rollers, and provided with enlarged ends to grasp-said palier
with a tank divided into two comnpartmnents for containing adhesive along its uncoated margins, stationary plates oîr cutters between
IlYateria~l, of a pair of druins arranged respectively 1in the two coin- which the folded strip of coated paper is passed froin said feed
Partinemîts, 011e driimi serving to apply the sticky field to the paper rollers, and a rotary cut off knife to se-ver said folded stril1s into proper
at oe side (if the iiedian line thereof and tise other drumi having lengths, substantially as described. l4th. In a machine- for makîng

alnhînlar ribs, 13 and transverse ribs 14 to ajîply an adhiesive border to sticky fly palier, the combination with. two rotary drums rigidly
tep e t the opposite si(le of the median line thereof and across connected and adapted ta rotate tagether for the purpase of apply-

tl(Wth oif the samne, substantially as described. 3rd. In a machine ing sticky coating inaterial ta a continuons strip of paper on opipo-
foar inaking sticky fly palier, the conîbination with a coating tank site sides of the median line thereof, sa that when said piaper is
having two parallel seiîarated conîpartmnents for containing sticky folded longitudinally the coatiîîgs al>1lied by the respective druins
Caating materials of different degrees of consistency or adhesiveness, will register with each other, of a folding mechanism, a feeding and
0f two rigidly connected rotary drunms, ane of which is mounted ta cutting mechanisni canîprising two vertical rollers and a rotary
revolve irs each of said conipartnîents. ane of said drumis having its cutter, and gearing for actuating said feeding and cntting mechan-
0OP1erating surface ada1 îted to appîly coatinK inaterial ta a coîîtinnous isnî froin tue rotary coating diiums, whereby the cujîtinuous paper
'rip of paper in the form of a series of sticky fields on une side of strip is severed into suitable lengths through the uncoated spaces or

the ongtdinîal median line of said strili and the other drum hîrovi- intervals between the coated surfaces, substantîally as descrîbed.
de ihrbs or pîrojections adapted, to apîily a series of borders and 15th. In a machine for making sticky fly pauser, the cambination

Centre hieces ta the strip of paper on the other side of- the inedian with a rotary caating drum having annular groaves at or near its
liethereof ta register Nvt adfields when le ai uer strip is folded ends, and provided atintervals wvith flattened orreduccd partions

lOngitudinally, substantially as dcscribed. 4th. i n a nmachin(- for carresi onding with the uncaated separating mnargins ta be left an
Iliaking sticky fly pauser, the combinatian with a tank for the sticky the caated pialier strin between the several lîrints or sheets, said
tîOating material, and a rotary druin iîîaunted. in said tank and grooves being deepened at said flattened or reduced portioins
a.dafted ta apply the sticky coating ta a cantinnous strip of papier, of the drain, of a scràper extended lengthîwise af said druni,
of a supply tank, a pil-4ý connecting said tanks and having aise end amnis ta which said scraper is attached hy means of set screws that
turned upward within the sujîply tank, a lever having suspended are a-djustahly enlgaged ini the graovcs of the druin, whereby the
frOMaone end a valve ta contrai t he flow (if sticky inaterial froin the scraper is adai itcd ta contrai the thickness of the caating material. an
8uPplY tank, and a float sus-peisded from its ather end ta operate in the drum, anilsprîn g s hearing on said arins ta hald the scraper in
the niaterial contained. in said coating tank, and an adjustable operative position, "snbstantially as described. l6th. Is a machine
Weight attached ta said lever ta ccuîtruul the reciprocal nuavemnents (if for making sticky fly paper, the cambinatian with a caating drum
laid floa.t and valve acc(irding ta the required depth of material in and a rafler and pcrfarating wheel. arranged ahove said drunn, of a
the coating tank, sabstantial Iy as d escribled. 5th. In a machine for vertically inavable box or framne in which said roller and perfarating
Inaking stîcky fly palier, the cuiînination with a rotary druni for wheel are stilpprtcd, and a lever attached ta said box or frame for
aPPlyiiig sticky caating material ta a continnuîs strilu ofjiaperi a reel liftinîg the raller and pierforating wheel away framr tihe coating druin,
for suipporting the roll oif pauser, and feed rollers located interniediate ssîbstaîîtially as described.

Sai rel ad otay dun, (f vrtcaly iioabl yoesin which anc
0fd th 11>e d ralrsi a.rnlld wehd levers ta which No. 44,347. Fensier for Tram, Electrlc and Cable

theloerens a sidyoesareiîvaaly atahc, cvers pivoted Cars. (Défense pour chars électriques, etc.)
t frm of the maine eo the l egtueesanicn

nt e th r eit by trol at 'irks ai aou veric ll nî v b
1& rale noral iotd a. he slko ftenoiiglasrtiîI

he' -- lin cojieto actîîate " (' the weighted leve aaieteyksI

st a nt a l a s f e r me . c hn 1'u a h m a h i e d m k î s i k
P&ei. tecmhnain sit a re ly fo suprtn 'arlahlr

roaydrfr apy ýpln str k ctis Itteia ta a nvi strIl
f L ad fn e a n guide r tlle s loatked inter ini a e r s ri
anapttar drop, of ato autaniatiallcvnrsc c and t e nsong

Ieanisîncedue ford vrîing the sl)a the fed jiaper p, sub-a
strta sdescribed. 6th. In a machine for mnakin stîcky fiylae, h os
haetfcminationî*wt twa h rii a coneced fr u otar irîns an aff whaich, is
roaydc fr aîîply tky coatiîîg mu aterial t(i a contiiui<iui strili afhlr i

a riediand ee sad uiape roter oite d rn dite asa îîîl
il roticy camfatis iatriatcl the ( t rode afed sean leiii
teehfornfo a serni t l of boree taargi ier sai felsaf ial rase

bOC&tidove sathto iidlycnedrtr drums iipstonet coac threih i cain
48d ape strii app îd a c rating heelo oated abve sari ro ler ""' n ~
iicntitsthe coatf sred ie striji tald onîrv ide o the laniudina
seiesiaof sdpperfoain n tea ohe sustatia a srbe.a
11
8 

tiam aisefo maiîsg tick he o pther ieo imbina i(su en rStatRbnIhlepsaPn yvniUS .,2
th e moatig o mechanis af a csaed cin traugh fietds Sofeuhr 183 royears

.o cei ve hsaatd trs if pirt sa trg h in graahy Com-lt edrfo as onjrsn rme oycr
Sd Crae in dept and d ecfraedn width fomts reveîvn sad ta lridbtefrmndrasee îadsopritosusbtnia

is perfrtonxnit s endia suih sstantiallyasdcrb. t.n asmciefra hw n described. 2d edrfrcrcmrsn
8t. n amanfo aking sticky fl pprte abiitin wt the coin meehan- efrye, ar Rli b in edc arrie bhefa, nsan a tra S.A., yclg

ithn tihe coaed mcaig,(i taîg constced wooint dubl allsta iriin fatinlrcaatr usatilya hw, n e
!forua er jke tha t is diied, simit twau comisartments by a cii. 3rd. A fender for cars, canîprising a frase, a byidn lied

incrcased in dehth and decreased in width fraîn its receving eîd octed a the frarad ptrtnsee ahed an paring sustaîorted
f0 ts exiten, substantially as described. lOth. In a machine forsbsaay as shawn and described. 4th. A fender for cars, coiin-
!Saking stick y fly pîaper, the comîsixatian, with the coating iniehian-pria frame, a icldie bcd carried by the frame, and aves guardior
iStit, afa cocae coling trough csstrî cted with double walls t o a partitions fcte a tuea forwacr po rit(i th s bcd, n fisan e i-

lncr ack i et and rvsdcd d w itan idt at ji anc rev end aîdanott at stngo a te ofr prien matea, a s r in ae wipthnte
toits xthe n, susfantially as describd. lth. In a smachine for tube, andil sns onndcteswithd 4th tub fraeand warith -h
!UaklIing sfck,ý fly paper, the c<mbinatia, with a caoing trcagh fesne frame, utatillyn asd shwaîd dcsce rbed ah gAr odr

farate1pap a caxînjýtious cstrpofoted anthdul lgtually )ur foi arsio lthe ae sifingrpto of he vied, the anie con-
ise ace n psscd rot an <ine aî pneroran nan ultsism, n ofl fd a tubr spingsppr, d edng gueiaar opr patoicated t

it the en i t d hrain, substntiah1y as described. l2t.Ina a hin uar d lad p on ted at thear te frwar ad , the

ith a coo, l t prou , tht cobgraahly icreaed ing depth end era substantially as; sl own and described. th. A fenderfh
decreasem, iconiuorn s rofceiviug and ta gits itl ed- fosa sne consisting of a frame provided with a yieldinggbd uua
formd rag rsaapedfrtia receieai crotins stri smai coa ed , u spring support, a yielding gua rd or partitioni la cated atrar
and lngifidall irfoa te d salr f ae a catngunl and he rarrin of the ban a second yield is a gsr oated upon lirb
toratine o mcits sai ere lîatio statlya rescied. foldthe ur oaeduo h at the rear ai the forward gur, uarigcaretinbcwe the
PI n it ine fof makrfaratimsk fle aves the ex it noaid frard sufcpith erartition ir guard ben aal farand thefrme of th

Wihacoigtog hti raulyi-8sdi et n ubtnilya hw n ecibd t.Afne o as h
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wvire lied poirtion of the fender, anîd pliable- braces coniîecting the
rear po)rtion of tbe rear partition with tbe franie of the fender,
wbereby tbe rear partition is capable cf a spring coiîtrolled rear
inoveinent, but not a forward mnovemient, substantially as described.
7tb. In a car fender, a vertical and a borizonital section, tbe vertical
section being provided witb a gated opening, wbereby access inay
be had te .tbe draw-bead of tbe car, substaîîtially as shown anîd de-
scribed. 8th. A car fender, the saine consisting of a vertical screen
section fixedly located in front cf the dasbboard cf the car, and a
iovabie horizontal bed section conîîected with the screen section,
tbe screen section being l)rovided with a gated openiiîg whereby
nccess mnay be cbtained te the coupling oif the car, and supports foir
the bed section, siibstantially as sbowvn and described.

No 4,34S. PulIey Carniage for Raising, làowerinu
/7 and TraversIng Loads. (Monte-charge.)

Joseph Temperley, of Rigate Surry,..g.nd...t.Sete.ber

Jeph on euleyo axis a carrg a crosboi, a can havtin rga

a urvedstI a oit eaged i b tcravedliots and in horzonal
siots cfo the cang frame, an ornvs on oas the secndcabinda-w
pioe therebok anxd an t aon r otce ad shldver ae piece-
eseont te they horn and paarrng~ an coperotatcin sbantally

as and efor the saurpoelt fortah. 2d. Ino a tron avellaing uley ar
agcre t an cobtont ea pir bof ceos andeen hc heripuntel
ils mofnte a toothed siemen onedt the saiod ceks an lee frane
pivoted othefiiulley ais atdoub a w locevern pivoed onth sid

blockte on the hoaun ral rgdadopeain substantially a ecie.3d h
combnatfon, thwitbest ot .I a travelling pulley car-aeo uiycryn
cbaeksn c avinato sis cf hopsai te chee bots te fhix the it, te
ismtneatohdsegment c',e a cam Gai andks a lever fraîninaiga eisc oe

for a boit c
5
te engage tbe carn, substnntialiy as descnibed.

No- 44,349. Hoof Cleaning Tool.
(Outil pour nettoyer les sabots.)

Robert C. Jenner, San Antonio, Texas, U.S.A., 25tb Septeniber,
1893; 6 years.

Claîin.-A tool for remnoving obstructions f rom and cieaning
horses' hoofs, forîned with a shank prcvided with a bandle, and a
double curved biade having a sickle shaped and sharpened portion 5,
an oîitwardly flaring sharp portion 6 forming a tapering point at the
jîîncture with teportion 5, and the straigbt chisel edge 8, arranged,
at rigbt angles to the axis cf the handie and shank, sub8tantially as
and f or the purpose specified.

No. 44,350. Obstetrieal StIrrup. (Etrier obstétrique.)
Josej)h Morgan Maurer, Washington, 1ennsyivania, U.S.A., 25th

%ei)tem ber, 1893 ; 6 years.
G'aim.-lst. The combination cf a bar provided with a stirrup at

its forward end and a depending ami at its rear end, a slotted plate

1, seciire(l to the bar near its rear end and provided witb a depeudiflg
cianiping arîîî, a bsop couniiecting the forward end of the plate to the

T.e

C 

/

bar, a boit passed down through the bar and the slot in plate b, and
a clamping plate on the lower end of the boit, substantially as
described. 2nd. The coinbination with a bar provided with a stir-
rup and a depending arm, a plate b provided wîth a siot open at its;
rear end, sai plat eing provided with a depending clamping amni,
a boIt p)assing down thouqh, the bar and the slot in plate b, and a trans-
verse clamping plate carried on the lower end of the boit, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination of the bar provided with
a stirrup at one end and a clamping armn at its other end, a slotte<l
plate claniped te the underside of said bar and provided with a
depending clamping armn, said plate tapering towards one end, a
clamping boit passed down tbrough said bar and plate, and a trans-
verse clamping jilate on the lower end of said boit, said plate taper-
ing in thé opposite direction, fromn said slotted plate, substantiallY
as described. de-

No44,351. Gate. (Barrière.)

4'.3 5-/

Floyd Hopkins, Bse-idere, Illinois, U.S.A., 2,5th Septeniber, 1893;
6 years.

Ctaim.-lst. A gate, a supporting post therefor, a bar having a
pivotai connection with the post, rollers on the bar, upon which the
g ate rests, a counterbalance weight for the gate, and an adjustable

dgonal brace for supp-.orting the outer end of the bar. 2nd. A
gate, a supporting post therefor, a pintie offset from the post, an
armn having an eye for said pintie, the arm bearing a flanged roller
and a bar, a like roller on the bar, one of the bars of thegate resting
upon the rollers, and a couniterbalanoe for the gate. 3rd.A gatA, a
supporting post therefor, a bar pivoted te t& post, two rollers
secured te said bar, upon which rollers tbe gate rests, a counter-
balance for the gate secitred te the bar, and a diagonal brace
pivoted, te the, supporting post and adjustabiy connected tO
the bar. 4th. A gte, a supporting post therefor, a horizontal
bar having an eyebolt extending therefroin, a flanged roller on the
eyebolt, said eyebolt extending over a pintie on the supporting
post, a second rouler on tbe horizontal bar, upon which rollers a bar
of the gate rests, a brace bar baving an eye boit engaging a pintle
on the post near its lower end, an adjustable connection between
the horizontal bar and the brace bar, and a movable counter
balance weight on the horizontal bar. 5th. The combination of a
gate, a hanger and a hanger post, the hanger being provided With
anti-friction bearings for a part of the gate te slie upon and ex-
tended te the rearward of its hinges, said extension being provide-d
with a couniterbalance weight. substantially as and for the pur-
pose described.

No. 44j352. Ice Creani Freezer.
(Machine à congélation pour la crème cl la glace.)

John Clark, Iloxie, Albany, New York, U.S.A., 25th Septenber,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-Ist. In an ice creamn freezer having a casing, a driiil
motinted to rotate therein and te contain a freezing substance, a
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liquid containing receptacle, in which isaid druin rotates, a fiffnnel
l(lading thereto f romi the exterior of the casing, and a pivoted

sCeraper, the handle L, and connecting devices between the saine
an1d said seraper, whereby the latter xnay be inoved by the former
Ilito contact with the periphery of the druni, substantially as de-
sCribed. 2nd. In an ice creami freezer, havinq a casing, a drumn
)iiounted to rotate therein and to, contain a freezing mixture or sub-
"tance, a liquid containing pxan , a funnel leading thereto from the
exterior of the casing, and a scraper, the shaft M, on which it is
Plvoted, the handle I, and slots S, S, all te operate, substantially
as descibed. 3rd. lIn an ice creani freezer, having a casing, a drum
11i0unftyJ te rotate therein and te contain a freezine mixture or sub-
stance, a liquid containing pani and a funnel leading thereto from.
the exterior of the casing, combined with a scraper provided with a
rod M, having eyes M

2, M
3, by which it is pivoted te the said

ca8ing, handle MI, slots S, S, and springs H1, H, ail te operate sub-
8talitially as described.

N.44,353. Governor for Clock Work.

(Gouverneur pour mécanisme d' horloge.)

s1)rings yand g', the dise BI1 1 beneath A, provided with Iugs n and
ni', and having therein crescented slots T and Tl, for passing screws
e, el, connected te G, G' for regulating the position of H1, H'i, I and
Il upon the web F, the disc N connected by rods i te, the lever 0
upon N, and operating in coînhination with the disc E, and spring
catch P for braking the inechanisin, the whole connected and oper-
ating in combination with a train of wheels KI or an electrie
niotor S, an instrument R, substantially as and for the purposes
herein described and shown by the appended drawing.

No. 44,354. Holder for, Cigars. (Porte- ciga res.

Edward L. Clnylord, Bridgeport, Connecticut, U.S.A., 26tb Sep-
tember, 1893 ; 6~ years.

Cla in.-lst. An extension holder for cigars, comprising a body,
and a pair of resilient grasping lips supported by said body and
capable of sliding adjustrnent, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
cigar holder, the combination of the body or holder proper, with an
extensible resilient clasp supported by said body, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. The coxnbination of the body o;f the holder, the
friction collar around said body and capable of sliding thereon, and
the spring arms projected fromi said collar and carrying at their
extreniities clasping lips, substantially as set forth. 4th. The com-
bination of the body of the holder, the collar around the same, and
having spring tongues which bear agaiîîst said body, the resilient
arins pro>ected f rom, said collar, and the clasping lips carried by the
extremities of said arms, substantially as set forth.

No. 44,355. Wlre TI ghtener. (Tendeur deii de fer.)

L04000, XC

Alfred E. Cody. Sweaborg, Ontario, Canada, 26th September,
1893 ; 6 years.

IClaim.-lst. A wire tightener consisting of the clamps ç, C, in
comabination with the plates or dises D, in which the pin holes H,
and opening O , are formed, and the locking pin P, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. A wire tightener consisting of the clamyps C, C,
and keys K, K, in combination with the plates or dises V, D, in
which the pin holes H, and opening O, are fornied, and the loeking
1pin P, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 44,350. Wheel for Vehicles. (Roue de voitures.)
Jose Ëh Exaîl Greenhill, 116 Downs Park Read, Hackney, London,

~ngland, 26th Selîtexuber, 1893; 6 years.X
Ciairn.-it. In coînhination with a dlock or other train of wheels, or

ai electrie moter, employed for rotating the spindle of a phonograph,
eratnaphone or other sound recording and reproducing instrument,
the empîcyment therewith of the herein described apparatus for
Cultrolling and regulating the speed of same, subbtantially as set
forth and shown by the accompanying drawing. 2nd. In combi-
nation, the iînproved speed governing apparatus, consisting of aA
horizental circular disc or wheel A, with weighted rim B, weh F?,
and slot8 a and b mounted and fixed upon a vertical spindle C, pro-
vidrd with a worm or screw D, and dise E, and berne by a bracket

Mand an adjustable bearing K uponý the bracket KI, the carriers
and G,,r carrying fixed vanes or wings H and HI, and pvoted

aesIand 11, the latter retained in a vertical position by the ten-
81ion of springs g and g'1, the dises B' and BI", provided with lugs
C, CI, d and dl, and loosely rnounted upon C, and having therein
angular slots a', a-, b', bl*, through which the slots a, b pass
screws c. e', engaging with G and G', for reulating the position of
il1, IH, 1 and I' upon the web F, the dise ï connected hy rods i to
a lever 0, pivotaîly mounted upon M, and operating in combination
W%ýith E, for braking the mechanism, acoelerated by the spring catch
P, the whole connected and operatiîîg in combination wîth a train
of wheels K" , or an electrie moter S for driving and governing the
8Pe*ed of the spixidie of a phonograph,.gramaphone or other sound
recordin and re iroducing instrument. R, substantially as herein Jessie Devine, West Bolteon, Quehec, Canada, 26th September, 1893;
des8crib1and shown by tbe acconip)aniying drawings. 3rd. ln com-
bination, the improved speed governing apparatus, consisting of the 6 years.
dise Or 'wheel A, witlî weighted iim B, web F?, and slots a ani b, Claim.-A vehicle wheel having a tyreless metallic rim F, l)rovi-
ixiounted and fixed upon a vertical spindle C, iirovided with a worni ded with holes te receive spokes, a metallie hub A, provided with
I), itnd dise~ E, and borne by a bracket M, and bearing K, the an axle box B, and between the ends, a cireutiferential flange C
'Carrier G, G'1, with vanes 1-l, Hl', 1 and 11, the latter provided with integral therewith, said flange provided with radial grooves D, and1
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boit haoles E, a cottesîsnidingly, grooved and perforated washer K,
fitting an said hub and against t he fiange, spoke (G, having reduced
end1s fittin g iiitc said hales and groaves aîid baîts P, fastening lsaid
washer and fiange togethier to retain the spakes, substantially as set
forth.

No. 44,357. A4rtificial Fuel. (Combustible artificiel.)
(4iistav Spiecker, Bonn, (4erinany, and (4attfried Huetteinatin,

Wiklitz, Bahieija, Austria, 26th Septeniber, 1893; (; years.
Glaini.-The manufacture of blacks or briquettes of fuel front

sinall coal, slack, coal dust or coke dust by ntixing the saine with a
biîîding agent cansistîng o)f front 5 ta 6 per cent of resinaus îîitch
abtaiîîed as a residue in the distillatiaon ar bailing af the resins ex-
tracted frat the caniferae, and tîten cautlressing the mixture thus
abtained.

No. 44,35S. Wire Tightener. (Tendeur de fil de 1er.)

WiIl.iain J. Hall, Varnîa, Ontaria, Canada, 26th Septeitiber, 1893;
0 years.

eliimi.- lst. The suiplorting bair B, aîîd the gril) rings or collars,
R, R', îravided witlie arms A, Ai, respectively, in conthinatian
with the couplings C, C', staps Il, Hl', and lever L, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The suîllorting bar B, and ijians for securing fi ta,
a suitable suplport, anl thte qriîl rinigs or collais R, R', î>rovided
with the arms A, A', respectively, in oinhinatiait with the coup.
lings C, C', and itteans for secliring the latter ta the wire or other
strand, stops H, I, and lever L, sîibstantially as set farth. 3rd.
The supportiiîg bar B, chain D, antd the gril) rings (or collars R, RI.
jr(ided with the arins A, A', respectively, in caîjbination witlî

the couijlings C, CI, stops H, HI, lever L, boit e, chain G, and
clamp E, su bstantially as set forth.

No. 44,359. 1'essel or Can. (Vase ou bidon.)

ing the soluille aitd the inisoluble aitd oily itatters front the rentai"-'
der, Cottvertiîîg the sotlub)le ittatter inta a soluble and an insoluble

sait by, for exaîtîple, the additionî of carbonate of limîe or it., described
equivaletit, selaratiitg the insoluule sait andl renderîiig it soluble
by the addition thereto of a sîtitable reagent suich as carbxotate af
sodium, catistic soa or other substantce that will disîtlace tite base
rep resented iii the salution, aind lurecipitating f roîn s<ich solutionj the
sulp1 hcu acid by ineans of hydrochiloric or equivaleitt acid, substaîtti-
ally as described. 2nid. The process oif mîanufacturiitg froîn minerai
ail or petroleuni or derivatives oir distillates thereof, an acid whase
calcium saIt is inîsoluble in water, wltiuh couusjsts in suljuhonating
the substance under treatntetit, i'eitvitig the free stilp)hùric acid,
separatiîîg the saluible and the insoluble and (lily mtatters front the
î'eminider, converting the soluble tuatter it 0 a soluble and ant in-
soluble sait lw, for exaîtîlle, the addition, of carbonate of lime or it-S
described eqiuivaleiît, separatin~ the insoluble saIt, and fiually
treating it wvithi hydrochloric acid or its described elquivalent, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. As an article of mtanuifacture, a s;1101lt
acid or bark colour, solublle iii water, fluorescent iii solution, eiîtitting
when highly heated the characteristic odour of luetroleuiti, and whose
calciunt sait is inisoluible iii water, substaîîtially as clescribed. 4th.
As an article of mnufacture, a saîpho acid eîîtitting wltei lîighly
heated the charncteristic odoîîr of petraleumn, auîd wlîose calciumt saIt
i8 insoluble in water. suibstantially as described.

No. 44,361. Dry (lowet S3,stenî.
(Système de latrines sèches.)

7~9o9. ~

A BF

_______________________Frederick G4. Ward, Alleghany City, Penuisylvaijia, U.S.A.,
Glain.-lst. lit a dry closet systexin, the camitnuiatjin of a seriesS of closets, a deposit chaînher caînmoî ta said closets, a tray cur

caîdron located at one eîid of the deposit cliu4br ta receive theGeorge Brintan and Jaittes B. Bailey, botît of H-arrisburg, Pennt- liquid excreitent, a heating chaiber subjacent ta the, depositsylvania, U.S.A., 26th Septeînber, 1893; 6 years. chanther and contmnuîicating at aile end %vith an exit flue, a tire
Cku-i.-As ait intproved article of mantuifacture, the lîereit (le- place arranged at the opposite eitd of the heatiîîg chamber sub-scribed vessel or can for haking îxîwder, spices, etc., the saine coin- jacent ta, the said tray (or caîdrati, and an air passage con'sîsting (if the vessel or cati jroper, the caver (if anc iîttegral utiece nectîng the deposit and heatiîîg.citainher adjacent ta t he said

and liaving a boît or poirtion ljulged outwardly ta extend over the tray (or caîdron, wlîereby the vapours arisiîig front the excre-ujuper en~d of the vessel or cati and be fluish wîth the outside of the ment are introduced into the lteating cliamber above the fire'vessel <jr can, aîîd the reinaiiiing lower portion preserved in its place. suibstantially as specified. 2ind . n a dry closet system, tbhe
originîal diameter, such (liauuteter a(litttting it snuîgly witlîin the 1combinatiuî witlî a series of cl(jsets, aind a depasit chainher co~mmon
vessel or can, aiid a wrapping or label upui the outtside of tîte vessel thereto, of an imt1 erforate pîlate, formîiiig tîje floor of the depositor cani exteîjding Ill) ta tand about said îîpwardly bîilged portian, ichamber, and lîaving a centtral lonîgituîdinal drainiitg rilj, 12a, ta re'an(l seciired ta the- vessel or cai and such parti(in ly soume adhesive ceive the solid excreîtent, and luarallel gutters or trauighs upainmîaterial, wlîereby such vessel or can and caver are united aiîd c on- oppiosite sides af the nib tuj receive the liquid excrement, a tray Oriiected together. caîdran lacated at anc endl af the deitosît chamber ta receive the

- liquid excreîîteit front said guitters or trouis, a heating chantberNo. 44,30. Suipho Acid and Process of Produclngr subjacent ta the deposit chaitiber, and caînmuiîicatin at one end
Sanie. (Acide sulfurique et procédé dejabrica- with an exut flue, a tire place arran ed iii the lîeating cainber sliib-
lion.) .lacent ta, the tray (jr caîdron, anf ait air passage connecting theThe 4raseli Chntial A. rash Iheating and depa)sît chanibers adjacent ta the tray or caîdron auidThe ,',r8seli Cemi a itpllany, assîgnee of Hatîs A.-ash fi re place, substantially as specified. 31-d . In a dry closet systeit,bath of Cleveland, Ohjio, U.S.A., 27th September, 189; 6 the combination with a series of elasets, a deposit chiamrber coîninionyears. týhereto autd creîîtating appîliances coîjnected with said chanîber, (jf eCIi je.-- lst. The Jrocess (if itaîuifacturing front minera] oii or ljarizoî,tal partition arranged luetweeiî the seats and the subjaceniti>etraleuit (jr clerivatives or distillates titereof, ait acid whose calcium chaitber, and hiaving a plate 1lî, îurovided with oaeis-tig slîdahlesait ix insoluble in water, wlticlt cansîsts ii sulphtaiatiiîg thte sunb connected plates 10, eîîgagad at tîteir side edges luy iiîîstruc'k guîidesstance nuider treatînent, reuîtaving tîte free sulphîiric acid, sepa)rat- uipon the pîlate 10h1, anti-frictiait halls interpose between the ad*
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"Canry Mantey, Orizaba, Vera Cruz,
1893 ; 6 years.

Mexico, Ti th Septerober,

Claim.-list. The cibination cf tite vertical mill stenes, the
axie or axies upo)n which said mili stenes are jouirnalled, and means
for revolving said mill steries around a comnion centre, said axie or
axies extending horizontally from the centre cf rotation and inclin-
îng forward with relation te the radius cf revolution, suîbstantially
as set forth. 2nd. The combination cf a vertical driving shaft, a
Crossl beam secured te said shaft and hav ing ')arings cn i ts oppoKsite
ends, and crank axies supported in said bearing at their inner
Journal ends, and having outer journal ends upon whîclî vertical
mniii stones are suipported, said oter* journal ends being inciined
forward with relation te the radius cf revolîttion, substantiaily as
set forth. 3rd. The combination cf the vertical miii ste'ies, the
axle or axies upon which said iii stones are journalied, means for
revolving said miii stones around a comnm(n centre, ani ineaits for
adjIs'ting the angle cf inclinationt cf the axies to the radius cf tue
circle cf rotation, substantially as set forth. 4th. The coîtbinaticît

Andrew S. Snyder, Hoimestead, Pennsylvania, U.S. A., ZÎ7th Sepît-
ember, 1893 ; 6 years.

'h .- lst. In a gage line holder, the conîbinatica cf twc plates,
each constructed to span a corner cf a wall and except at eacli cf its
ends to be out cf contact therewith, a jîteans upon one cf said p~lates
te which an end cf the guide hune is fastened, and a windiag ineans
upon the other cf said pîlates for drawing said line tant. 2nd. In a
gage line holder, the conîbixiation cf two plates, eaeh having a
flange at one end, and a lu g at its other end, which enigage the, sies
cf a wall at an angle to each o th er and hold the intermiediate part cf
the plate away f rom said wall, said lugs being eonstructed to permit
the passage therethrough cf the guide line, means upo)n one cf said
pîlates for tightening the line, and a ineans on saîd interinediate
portion cf the other plate to wvhich an end cf the line is secured,
substantially as described, whereby the guide line will be hîeld out
cf contact with the inortar joint oif the wail. 3rd. Thle comibination,
with the plate A, having the flan ge a, lu g f', and post a'1', with the
plate B, also having a lug aîîd a flange, tue guide line secured at cite
end te said post, and extending through ou eniigs in said fianges anîd
lugs, and a tightenîng nîcans for said guide line nîounted upon said
iplate B, substantiaiiy as shcwn and described. 4th. The comibina-
tion with the pîlate B, having flatîge b, lug b', aitd armns bit1, witiî
the drîîm joiirnalled iii said arms, a ratchet beî'ide said drutît, a
i)awl engaging said ratchet, the guide uine engaging said druixi, and
extending through oj)enings in said flange ani lug, and a ujeatîs te)
which the other eîîd cf said guide line ils secured. 5th. The com-
binatica, with the iplate A, having the flange (t, lug a', and poîst
a, 1, with the plate B,itaving a flange b), lug b', ani arns V'', a
drui journalied in sai(i amnis, a ratchet niounted bie said drumu,
a pawvl eîîgagîng said ratclîet, the guide lito engagiiîg sai(i druîin at
one en(l and extendîitg thruîgli openul gs iii said flatiges an(l luîgs to
sail pst, ani ineaits for rotating, sairuin.
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lacenit surfaces of said plates, and ineans for operating the slidable of1 the central operating shaft, the cross beamn or boxing keyed to
paesubstantially asspecified. said shaft, axies adjustahly secured to said cross beain or hoxing,

and vertical miii stones miotnted on said axies, wvhereby th- agle
NeO. 44,362. Packlng Box. of inclination of the axies with relation to the radius of revolution

(Boîte d'empaquetage.) can be adjusted, substantially as set forth. 5th. The conîbination
cf the vertical miii stones, the crank axies upon which the stones
are journalied, the vertical 'ipel ating shaft, a cross beam or boxing
secured te the shaf t, and journal boxes in which the inner journal

Z7 enîds of the crank axles are journalled, adjustably secured to the-
K cross beamn or hoxing, whereby the angle of inclination of the axies

can be adjusted with relation to the radius of revolution, as set forth.
6th. The combination of the vertical shaft, the cross beain or boxing
keyed te said shaft and having eurved faces or ed ges, journal boxes
having curved faces fitting against the curved faces of the cross
beamn and adjustably secured thereto, and crank axies having inner
and outer journal ends, the inner journal ends being journaile(i iii

- the adjustabie boxes, and the outer journal ends supporting the iii
stones, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7'th. The
combination of the vertical shaft, the cross beain or boxing keyed to
said shaft, and having opposite faces or edges curved, and the ends
horizontal]y slotted, journal boxes titting against the slotted ends of

4Zi the cross beat, and having curved fianges which fit against the
curved portions of the cross beam, screw boits projectin~ rn h
curved faces of the cross beaut, and engaging siots in t e curved
flanges of the journal boxes, crank axies journalled in the adjustable

boeadmiii stenes inounted on the crank axles, substantially as
herein set forth.

No. 44,304. Process of Carbonating Liquisis.
S-teplieni E. Parish, Lansinq, Aron Linton and Chjarles E. Linton, (rcdpu abnsrlslqie.

both of Saginaw, aIl in Michigan, U.S.A., 27th Septeinber,(Poéépucabnsrlsiqde.
1893; 6 years. Josepîh Selineible, Brooklyn and Carl Anton Schneible, New York

Glaim.-ist. In a packing box, the comnbination with a box, of a City, both of New York, U.S. A., 27th September, 1893; 6
8eries of detached longitudinal strips therein, near the bottom, a years.
series of detached lateral strips resting on the longitudinal strips, a Olin.-The im )rovement in the art cf aerating or charging
8eries of detached longitudinal strips resting on the lateral strips, aîiidwthgs hchcsstinrdcngascoianitay
Cuver and a depending cleat l)ivotally secured on it9 uxîder sidelqisthg.;W cnssinpoun aiot adtay

Midway its ends, arraneed te engage the upper tier cf longitudinal flow cf the liquid under a unif(>rm pressure, piroducing a smooth aud

"trips when the cover is placed. substantdally as described. 2nd steady flow of the gas under a uniformi pressure, minglmng the gas
Iln a paking bxth obnin t a co, f a ceie f d-and liquid quietly and without agitation, and inaintaining pressure

tached longitudinal and lateral cross stri ps, the upper inemberi uponl th e liquid after the iningling oif the gas therewith.

iesting on the lower members, and a cover hLaing a depending cleat
iiivotally secured to and arrangedi between its ends, contacting with No 44.305. Gage Line Holder.
the uppernmcst strips when the cover is in place, substantially as
described. (Porte-ligne de jauge.)

no. 44,363. Vertical MWill Stones.
(Meules de moulin verticales.) frITZ
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No. 44,366. Blank Book. (Ajenda8 )

Clisarles. Jcinson, Toronito, Ontario , Canada, 27tli Septeissbt-r, 1893;
(; years.

(Jal<i.s. lst. A blank bock01 coîssposced cf a st-ries of sections inde-
jseidently ccnnectedl to a piece of webbing, substaîstially as aîsd for
tute îur>se specitied. 211d. A laîik book coiisposed cf a series cf
seýctionsý indels-sssently connected to a piece of webbîng, transverse
strilîs of velliiîsi or otiser suitable inîsterial being lcosely consiected
to thse said webisiiig, substaîitiaily a., anti for the îairlffs sîsecified.
3rd. A blank book consîsssel of a stries cf sections sssdependeîîtiy
sewn to a isiece of webbing, tise stitclses uof the bindiîsg tlireads cf
onie section breakîng joint with tise stitches cf aniother, substasiti-
ally as ansd for tise usurpose specified. 4th. A blaîsk bock composed of a
series (of sections independently sewii te a l)iece cf webbing, the
stitchies cf tise biiiding threads cf cose sections breakiiig joint with the
stitelies cf anctiser section, tranisverse ;tril)s of velluisi beîisg slipped
tlsrough tliread boups oun said webbiisg, substaîstially as and for the
p)Urpose;C siîecified.

No. 44,367. Piano Action. (Action de pianos.)

Z Z.4

--------------------

A lexander M arcy, Toronsto, Onstario, Cansada, 27tis Septeiiber,
1893 ; 6 years.

liùî l t î pianso actions, tise ccîssbiisatîci cf a swingiiig
flange rail and a, încvable transpssiisg key board, for tise Issruxîses
set fcrtis. 2tsd. lii Ipiano actionîs, tise coisibinatiosi cf ais adjustable
retalniisg bar bviseats tise swinigs assd a inovable transpxssing key
board, for tise psiriKises set forth. 3rd. In psianso actionîs, tise coiin-
biîsaticîs cf a swiisgiîsg flange rail jointedl to a staticnary rail assd ais
adjustable retaiîîiîg bar besseatîs tie swinsgs and secsîred te tise
s-issigiisg flange rail, ansd tise spsriîsgs sectired te tise statislary rail,
for tise isursoses set forth. 4th. lis a isiassîsactions, tise suisbiisatiois
uif a swingîîsg flasîge rail joiisted ti a staticisaiy rail, ais adjustahie
setaissiig bar Is-ieatis tise swinsgs aîsd secured to tise swingiîsg flange
rail, tise sîsriîsgs sýectired te thse stationsary rail ansi tise flanges
secssred te tise said swiisgissg flasge rail, for- tise urîsses set forth.
5tis. lii pianso actionss, the ccîssbiîiaticis of a swiîsgiîsg flange .rail
jcirsted to a ,stationiary rail, ais ssdju.talsle retaiiig bar beiseatis tise
swinsgs anti secusred to the swissgiisg flaisge rail, tise springs sectured
tc tise statiossary rail, tise flaîsgs sectiresi te the said swiisgissg flange
rail anîd tise swinigs csnîsectiîsg tise said flanges witls the lifts or
acticis stteinîs, for thiel usrliose set forth. 6th. lii psianou actions, tise
colulissiîiatioîs cf a swiigiiig flasge rail joinsted] to a staticisary rail, ais
asijiist;sble retaissîig isar iseiseatis tise swinsgs aîsd secusred te tise
,swings anid secured to tie swîisgîîg flasîge rail,1 tise sprîîsgs sectre(i
tsi the s5tationary rail, tise flanges secured to the said swinisgng flasige

rail, tise swings connectiiîg the said flanges with the lifts or action
stemîs and the lifts or action stems with the lower ends where they
connect with the keys about e qually s1saced front centre to centre,,
for the purpo-se set forth. 7th. In piano actions, the coînbination

ofa swinging flange rail jointed to a stationary rail, an adjustable
retaining bar beneath the swings and secured to the swinging flanige
rail, the sjsrings secured to the stationary rail, the flassges secured
to the said swinging flange rail, the swings connecting the said
tianges with the lifts or action stemss, the lifts or action stems with
the lower ends where they connect with the keys about equallY
spaced frsoint centre to ceiitre, and the regulating screws on the lower
ensds of tise said li fts or action stems, for the purpose set for-th. Sth.
lit psianso actions, the cosubination of a swinging flange rail jointed to
a stationary rail, an adjssstable retaining bar beneath the swings and
secured to tise swinging flange rail, the sprsîsgs secured to the station-
ary rail, tise flanges secured te the said swingingfaerilte
swings coisiectiisg tbe sai(l flasiges with the ifts or action stemss,
tise lifts or action stesus with the lower ends where they connect
with the keys about equally, sisaced fross centre to, centre, the re-
gulating screws oii tise lower ends of the said lifts or action stenms,
aîîd a issovable transposiisg key board, for the usurîsose set forth.
.)th. lii piano actions, the combination of a swinging flange rail
joissted to a stationary rail, an adjustable retaining bar beneath the
swings aîid sectired to the swinging flan ge rail, the springs secured
to, the statiosîary rail, aîsd a jack scsred to the casing, for the pur-
po)ses set fortis. 1Oth. In piano actionîs, the combination of a swing-
îng flange rail jointed to a stationary rail, an adjustable retainisg
bar beneatb the swings and secured te the swinging flange rail, the

srns secured to the stationary rail, a jack secured to the casing,
and]t jack rod leading to the foot pedal, for the purposes set forth.
llth. In psiasno actiosss, the combination of a swinging flange rail
jointed to, a stationary rail, an adjustable retaining bar beneath the
swings and secured te the s'winging fla g al h prings secured
te the stationary rail, a jack scrdto the casissg, the jack rod lead-
ing te the foot pedal, anI a iiovable transposing eybadfoth
purposes set forth. l2th. In piano actions, te combination of a
swingingr flange rail jointed te a stationary rail, an adjustable re-
taining- bar beneath the swings and secured to the swinging flange
rail, tIse action brackets resting the casing back of the keys, and
back of the said stationary and swinging flange rail, and a movable
transposing key board, for the puîrposes set forth. l3th. lIn piano
actionis, the coînbinatios of a swingiîîg flangKe rail, a n adjustable re-
taining bar, the springs, the flanges, tb e swings, the lifts or action
stemns, the deflections of the lifts or action stemis, the regulating
screws, the jack, the jack rod, the action brackets resting cs the
casinsg back of the keys and back of the stationary and swinging
fiaisg e rail, ai-d a niovable transposing key board, for the usurposes set
forth. l4tiî. Iii pianos, the coîîsbination of a swîsîging flange rail,
an adjustable retaining bar beneath the swings, the de fiections cf the
lifts or actioni stemss, so the lower ends cf the lifts or action stes
will be about evenly spaced froîn centre te centre, and a inovable
transposing key board, for the purposes set forth. l5th. In piano ac-
tioîss, the coîîîbinatioîî of a stop) rod with une end secured in a flexible
i ainner tsi the jack, and the other end haviîîg an adjustable connec-
tîoîî with a inovable transposing key board, for the purposes set
forth. l6th. lIs pianos, the comibination cf a swinging flange rail,
an adjustable bar beneath the swinîgs aîsd securedto the swiniging
flange rail, the springs pressing against the said swinging flange
rail, a jack secured. to the casing, a stop) rod with one end secured te
the jack iii a flexible Inanner, and the other end having an adjust-
able connection with the key board fraine, and a niovable trans-
iKsing K-ey board for the purposes set forth.

No. 44,36S. Wagon Loader. (Charge-icagon.)

,Taisses EdXwins
6 years.

Eveletls, Salix, lowa, U.S.A., 2ît1s Septeisiber, 1893;

(iiii.-lst. In a wagcon leader, tise conîbijiaticîs with the axle
isaviisg tise shipiorting wlseels, the riscs-s on said axles, tise conve'g-
iîsg beais carried by said risc, aîsd the flosring suliported by the
beais, of a receiving board hinged te the lower edge of the flocriiig,
a sctoop, sud sieasîs for isîcvissg the latter over tise flooriîsg and
receiviiig board, as and foîr the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a wagon
loader, the cosibination witis the inclined beanis mounted on a
wiseeled tri-ck, tise floori*ng SUîIsoKrted hy said beassîs and termiflat-
iîsg above the truick so as tts leave ais opiening between the beastiS8,
the reissovable side bsoardîs, the scoops, aîsd iseans for drawing the
latter' Ssi tise flocriisg, o>f a steis on tise floorissg adjacenst its ululer
enti, ais iisciiied riqid chute board depeisdiisg fronts saisi opeising, aud
a delivery board hmnged to the lower end of the chute board, as alid

8i4
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for the purpoee set forth. 3rd. Iu a wagon loader, the conihjuation ineans for iooving the latter, of a receivixig hourd bixiged te the
Wvith the inclined beams, a fliooring suppkrted thereliy ani terînin- lower end of th- foorilg, and a ring mecureri to the lower joist of the

atilig short of their upper ends so as te forn ait opening, uprights flooring under ani adaptedl te lie covered l>y said board týwimei low-
at the upper ends, a cross bar connecting sai(l upriglits, liraces for ered, as and for the liturpo)st set forth. ktl. Iii a wagon liaier, the,
the latter, and a rod connecting the braces, of a block carried liv comhination wvith the inclined flooring n>otmted on a wlieeled truuck,
sad bar, a rope leadïng over the block t(> the liail oif a scoop, a a scoo)p, and uneans for Iooving the latter, of a receiving )oard
receivjng board hinged, to the lower end of said floo)riing, a stationary hinged to the lower end of the fioo)rinig, a staple undei the floorung,
chute boiard in said opening, a directing lioard binged to th(e chute a ring secored te the lower joist of the tiooring muiler and. a(Iaite(i
boiard, and a stol) on the flis)ring adjacent the opîening, as and for tii 1s coverel liy 4aid lboard when hiwereil, and a toupgie a(iate(
the p)urixuse set forth. 4th. lu a wagon loader, the comblination for detaclualle co1inection '.vith said staple andi ring whIen the bsoard
WVith the inclined flooring momnted on a whee-led truck, a scîs>î aui is raised, as andl for the- uiosse set forth.
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CER T!FICA TES 0F THE PA YMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN A TTACHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

3087. TlIl E E 1B. EDDY COMPANY (assignees) 211d ive years j»309. 1,11E
of No. 29,811, frotît thei 2îîd day of Sejîtetîthýer,
1893. lîîîproveîneîts in Toilet and WVrnîîpitg
Patier, 211(1 Sîîîtentls-r, 1893.

38. WIlLLAM H1. HORNBY and LUTCAS M. LENT, 2nd
five years of No. 29,833, froin the 7th day of Sel)-
teniber, 1893. lipîroveinents in Washing Ma-
chines, 4th Septerrber, 1893.

3089 FBACIS.1. D)RAKE, 2nid five years of No. 29,820, fron
the -)tl day of Septenther, 1893. lIrjîrovenients
in Shingle Cutting Machines. 5thi Selîtember,
1893.

30.THE E. B. EDDIY COMP>ANY (assignees) 2nd five
years of No>. 29,853, f romn the l2th day of Sep>-
teirber, 1893. Imirovements in XVooden Pails,
Tuibs, etc., 5th Se1itemiber, 1893.

-W.)]. DAVID J>LEWS, 2nd five years of No. 29,843, froni the
11tli day of Septetuber, 1893. Improventents in
Punip flandies, 7th Septemiber, 189)3.

3092. WILLIAM GAI)D, 2nd five years of No. 30,001, from the
l8th day of October. 1893. Improvements rela-
ting to the construction of Gas Holders, 7tli Sel>.
tember, 1893.

3())3. .JAMES GORDON, 3rd five years of No. 17,642, from. the
llth day of Septenîber, 1893. Improvements in
Detachable Book Covers, 9th September, 1893.

394. JTOHN SA1JNDERS, 2nd five years of No. 30,277, from the
24th day of Noveinber, 1893. Inîiprovements in
Medical Compounds for Rheumatic and other
plains, l2th September, 1893.

39*THE STARR BRASS MANU FACTURINC, COMPANY
(assignees) 3rd tive years of No. 17,781, from. the
29th day of September; 1893. Imiîroveinents on
Lubricators, l4th September, 1893.

39*ALEXA-NIER M. KERR, aud THE FULTON IRON
& ENCGINE WORKS, 2nd five years <if No.
29,958, front the 6th day oif October, 1893. li-
provenients in Lock for Hoisting Tackie, l4th
Seîîtexnher, 1893.

3097. .JOHN KOLB and .J. R. DROZESKI, 2nd five years of
No. 29,857, from the l4th day of S'eptember,
1893. Improveineuts iii Steami TraI)s, l4th Sepî-
tember, 1893.

3098. FREI)ERICK 0. TARBOX and UBERT P. TARBOX,
2nd five vi-ars; of No. D9,896, froin the l8th day of
SepteinGer, 1893. Intproveînet iut Clothes Lines,
lSth Seîitentber, 1893.

3100l. 'l'îE

3101.

BRANTFORD) S1>RING TOOTH CULTIVATOR
AND) IMI>LEMENT COMP>ANY, (a.ssigniees)
2nd five yvars of No>. 29,885, fromn the l7th day
of Seîeî e,1893. Inîirovincnts onSuk
Harrows, 1 Gth Selîteinber, 1893.

J1. F. I>EASE FURNACE C0. (assignees) 2nd
five yerirs oif No. 29,900, fron the l9th day of
Sep temiber, 1893. Inîirovenients in Conibina-
tiîîn Steam and Hot Air Heaters, lSth Sep-
tember, 1893.

NIC'HOLAS WEBER, 2nd five years of Ni). 29,877, from
the 1ith day oif Seittember, 1893. Imîirove-
ments ii nmachines for stretching, scraîîing and
finishing bides ir skiais, l8th September, 1893.

3102. D)ANIEL

3103.

WOODBURY, 2nd five years <if No. 29,978,
frouin the 12th day of October, 1893. Improve-
inents iii Brick Machines, 22nd September,
1893.

G4USTAVE L. ROBERT, 2nd tive years of No. 2()9%t7
froin the lSth day (if October, 1893. Improve-
utents in or relating to the conversion of crude
or Pig lion into Mallable Iron or Steel, and
aliuaratus therefor, 23rd September, 1893.

3104. THE

3105. THE

3106. THE

3107. TH E

UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
(assignees) 2nd five years of No. 30,468, from the
24th day of December, 1893. Improvements
in Incandescent Electric Lamp Holders and Cut-
outs, 27ith September, 1893.

UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
(assignees) 2nd five years of No. 30,469, front the
24th day of December, 1893. Imaprovements in
Incandescent Electric Lam p Holers and Cnt.
uts, 27th Septemiber, 1893.

UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
(assignees), 2nd five years of No. 30,470, f rom
the 24th day oif December, 1893. Improvemients
in Reguiators for Dynamo Electric Machines,
27th Septenîber, 1893.

UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
(assignees) 2nd five years o>f No. 30,471, frorn the
24th day of Deceniber, 189)3. Improvements in
Dynamo Machines. 2ith September, 1893.

3108. THE BALL ELECTRIC LI(4HT COMPANY (assignees)
3rd five years of No. 18,020, front the 3rd day of
November, 1893. Improvements on Dynamo
Electric Machines, 29th Septenuber, 1893.

3109. FREI)ERICK LEADBEATER, 2nd five years of No.
29,947, fromn the 3rd day of October, 1893. lIn.
lirovemeuts; on Air Feedîng Devices, 29th Sep-
teinber, 1893.

9-9

eSelîtemnber, 1893.]
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TRADE MARKS

Registered during the niontli of September, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade Mark Branci.

4731. D)ANIEL SHAW and WALTER AR'MSTRON<4 MeI(LEol), of Almnonte,
Ont., trading as SHAW & NeL,EoI). Files and Rasps, 5th
Selîtenîber, 1893.

4732. FREI)ERICK STEARNS & C0., of D)etroit, Michigan, U.S. A. 1>ilIs, 5tl
Sceîtenibcî, 1893.

4733. 1011N C. ()LAND) ami] GEORGE W. C. ()LANI), of Dartmîouth, N.S. A
Stînjulative 10(1 Curative Bitters, )tli Septenîber, 1893.

4734. CANTRELL, & COCH-RANE, (if D)ublin and] Belfast, Irelaîîd. Soda Water,
5th '4eptemnber, 1893.

4735. CANTRELL, & COCHRANE, oif 1)ublin) auîd Belfast, Ireland. Ginger Aie,
5tiî Sep-temiber, 1893.

47-36. JOHN C. GRAY, oif Toronto>, Ont., trading as .JOHN C. GRAY & C0.
Wormi -Medicine, Il ti Sep tenib er, 1893.

4737. LESLIE 1'. CLEMENT, oif Woodstîîck, Ont. A Proiîrietary Medicine, l2th
Septeinlier, 1893.

4738. FREDERICK STEARNS & CO., of D)etroit, -Michiîgan, LT.S.A. Medieine,
lSth Septemiber, 1893.

4739. LOUIS SACKS, of Newark, N. J1., l. Heel plates for Boots and Shoes,
lStIî Seîîtenîber, 18I<3.

4740. ED'MUND FREI)ERICK WAILES an1 EDWARI) ,OHN DOVE, trading
as WAILES, DOVE & C0., (if Newcastle- on -Tyne, Couinty
Noîrthumberland, England. As1 îhaltic and Composite Pajots
and Compositions foîr protecting froni c(rrosion the interior parts
of Iron or Steel Shi1îs, and sîrnilar vessels, Bridges and (ither
structures oif Iron or Steel, 1sth Septeinher, 1893.

4741. 1DOMý\INION SANITARY POTTERY CO'MPANY, of St. Joihn, Que.
Sanitary and lîlunibers Earthcnwarc, l9tIî September, 1893.

47-42. W. 'MAXWELL SMITHI, of Toronto, Ont. '[cas and Coffees, 19th Setîtei-
ber, 1893.

4743. HENRY SAUNI)ERS NUNN, of London, England, trading as DUNN &
HEWETT. Cocoas, Chocolates, Coffees, Chicory and Essences,
an(l manufactures (if the saine, 20th Septenîber, 1893.

4744. GEOR(4P E. DIXON, oif St. Pauîl, Minnesota, U-'.S.A. A Ding, 20th Sep-.
teinber, 1893.

4745. 'THE BUSHNELL CO., Ld.. of 'Montreal, Que. Hligli Test Burning Oul, 22nd
Sejîteniber, 1893.

4740. GUSTAV FISCIIEL, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 23rd Seîiteniber, 1893.

4747. THE ROYAL CANADITAN PACKIN(G C0., of Claxton, (on the Skeena
River, B. C. Canned Salmon, and ail other canned fish, 26th Sepl-
tember, 1893.

4748. THE ROYAL CANADIAN PACKIN(4 CO., of Claxton, on the Skeena
River, B.C. Cand Venison, and ail other Canned, Meats, 26t1î
Sejitember, 1893.

4749). FREI)ERICK THOM.NAS BIR(4E55, of Torinito, Ont. A Cougli Medicine.
2fith Seîîternber, 1893.

4750. .VUGUjjTSTE SICRE, 8 quai de Gesvres, IParis, France. Thlé Purgatif, 27
sepitemîbre 1893.

4751. 1>11 VRAUT & CIE, de Lille, D)épartemecnt dui Nord, France. Fils à Coudre,
27 sejitenuibre 1893.

4752. A'M(S S. IIGINS, of Moncton, N.B. A Linimient, 28th Septenîber, 1893.

4753. THE OWEN SOLTNI> PORTLAND) CEMNENT CO., Ld., of Owen Sound,
Ont. Poirtland Cenient, 29.tlî Septeinber. 1893.

4754. CHAS. G. 1". CONNELL, of Woidstock, N.B. A Medicinal Ointinent, 30th
Septeniber, 1893.

47-55. McCASKILL, DOU( ALL & CO., of MINontreal, Que. Varnishes, 3Otli Sepi-
tenîber, 1893.

4756. THiE W-M. J. MATHESON & CO., Ld., (if New York, U.S. A. 1)yes and
Dye Stuifs, 3Qth September, 1893.
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered during the montli of September, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Branci.

7030. RAPP>ORTS JTUDICIAIRES REVISES DE LA PROVINCE liE QUÉ.
BEC, p>ar lon. M. 'Mathieu, Tomne VI. Wilfrid John Wil.son,
Montreal, Que., 1 sep>temblre, 1893.

7031. CATRIONA; or, ADVENTURES 0F I)AVIID BALFOUR (A Sequel to
Kidîîapped), l)y Robert Louis Stevewîon. Williamî Bryce, Toronto,
Ont., Tht Septexober, 1893.

7032. HEALTH REAI)ER, NO. 1. Progressive School Series. Thiomias C. Allen,
Halifax, N.S., 5tIi Setîteniber, 189i3.

7033. HEALTH REAI)ER, «NO. 2. Progressive Scliool Series. Thomias C. Allen,
Halifax, N.S., î5th Septexuber, 1893.

7034. BLONDINA WALTZ, by lias. Bohner, Toronito, (lt.,.7Stli eteir,1898.

7035. PRIMARY EXAMNINATION BOO)K-KEEI'IN(G BLANK, NO. (;. The
Copp1 Clark Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., 6th Selîtember, 1893.

7036. DAILY MEMORANDA ANI) EXPENSE RECORD. JTohn A. Cuilver-
ii'ell, Toronto, Ont., 6th Septenber, 1893.

7037. TRAVELLERS' REPORT. JFohn A. Culverwell, Toronto, (>nt., Oth Septein-
ber, 1893.

7038. PHYSICIAN'S MEMORANIIA ANDI CASH RECORD. .John A. Culver-
well, Toronto, Ont.. 6th Septeniher, 1893.

7031). LESSONS IN LITERATUTRE FOR ENTRA'NCE EXAýMINATIONS,
1894. Edited by F. H. Sykes, M. A. Tite Copip, Clark Co., Ld.,
Toronto, Ont., 8th Setîteinber, 1893.

7040. THE MONTREAL BOARD) OF TRAIIE SOUVENIR. (Book). TheSabis.
tont Lithographie and Publisbing Co., Montreal, Que., 8tli Sep-
temnber, 1893.

7041. LABOUR I>IRECTORY. 1893. Redinond Keys, Moutreal, Que., lit> Sep-
teniber, 1893.

7042. ORAL LESSONS IN FRENCH FOR JUNIOR CLASSES, PART Il.,
by H. H. Curtis an(l L. R. Grregor, Montreal, Que., llth Siel iteml-
ber, 1893.

7043. TABLE FOR THE PAYMENT 0F B3ONDS BY A DIVIDEND 5YS.
TEM. A. S. Palmer and A. .1. Rheubottoîîî, Winniipeg, Man.,
llth Septeinher, 1893.

7044. TABLE FOR THE IPAYMENT O>F BONDS 1BY A 'MULTIPLE SYS-
TEM. A. S. Palnier aîîd A. .1. Rheubotton, Wininipîeg, Maxi.,
llth Septenmber, 1893.

7045. LAKE ST. LOUIS: OLD ANI) NEW: ILLUSTRATED, ANDI CAVA.
LIER LIE LA SALLE, by Dlésiré <irouard, Dorval, Qué., il
septemrbre, 1893.

7046. BERCEUSE. For Violin aîîd Pianjo, by W. R. Spexice. Tinmxis & Ct>.,
Toronto, Ont., lSth Septeniber, 1893.

7047. MELODY. For Violin aiid Piano, by W. R. Siience. Tinîîxîs & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 15th Selîtemnber. 1893.

7048. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F C.ANAJIA, LIMITEI>,
LOND)ON AND ST. THOMAS EXCHANCIES, SUBSCRIB-
FR5'D1IRECTORY, ONTARIO DEPARTMENT, AUGUST,
1893. Tbe Bell Telepbone Comipany of Canada., Liîiîted, Monit-
real, Que., l3th Septeniber, 1893.

7049. GLIMPSES 0F THE WHITE CITY. (Photograpie i îedley). Steffliei .
Tiionpson, Nî.w Westminxster, B.C., 13tti Septemxber, 1893.

7050. BILL ANI) POLLY, by D. V. Lucas, J). V. Williani Brigffs (Book Steward
oif the Metbiodist Book and I>ublisbing Huse), 'l oronto, Oxît., 15tlî
Selîtember, 1893.

70-51. OFFICIAL REC(>RI) 0F'THE LIBERAL CONVENTfION HELI) IN
OTTAWA, JUNE 20TH ANI) 218T, 1893. The Budget Prixît-
ing and Publisbing Comîpany, Toronito, Onîtario, l6tl Septemiber,
1893.
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7052. 'I EI(. Caprice 1)Y E. 1,nile Farritîger. The Anglo-Canadian -Music
Publisîters* Assciation, LimlitQ(l, Lonidont, England, 18thi Septein-
ber, 1893.

7053. TRUST IIER NOT. I)uet. Words 1)y Lotngfello>w. -NIts4ic l>v 'M. WV. Badfe.
Booxsev & Co., Lonîdon, Eiîg]aîîd, W9t Se! teijîler, 1893.

7054. 'M( YA TOWN. Words by Cliftoti Bingitaî. Mutsic l>v Liniel Elliot. 1.
Suekling & 'Sons, Tloronto>, O nt., 19t> Seliteiber, 1S93.

7055. M[URRIAY'S" ILLUSTRATEI) GIDE ANI) POCKET BUSINESS
I)IRECTOBY TO MONTR EAL, ANI) OTTAWA, 18913. Nor-
nian11 -Murtray, 'Mtntreal, Qe,20tli Seittembîer, 1893.

7056. LOVELL'S MONTREAL CLASSIIF BUSINESS D1RECTORY FoR
1893-94. .Johln Loveil & St w, Niontreal, Que., 20t> Sep>teinber,
1893.

70574. P>UBLIC SCIIO )L LEAVING EXAM INATION BOO< K-KEEING
BLANKS, WJTII IIINTS ON B0>EK-KEEPING, >y ,J. A.
Wismner, M. A. The Cop>p, Clark Co>., LA., Toro>nto, Ont., 2l.st
Scîtteinher, 1893.

7058. HEAD) MANIKIN (to ttc îubli.slîed ini conîjectlion witlî" Le MéUdecin de 1;1
Famille-"). (Litthogralph). Jantes Wvalter Lyon, Guîelp>h, Ont., 2Ist
Seîîtembe>r, 1893.

7059!. PORT COCKBITRN BABIES LISTlENING TO 'FiE BIRI). (Photo). 'l'lie
Sheppîdrd Pulîshing C>>., Lii., Ttoronto, Ont., 2lith Septenober,
1893.

70Mo. NIATS ANI) RUGS: ART WVORK, FANCY WORK. Thie XVells &
Richardson Co., M»Nl(itreal, Qtue., 26th Septen1er, 1893.

7tX61. LES CANADIENS DES ETATS-UNIS, CE Q-U'ON IPERD AEM RE ,
ptar T. St. Pierre. Telespbtre St. Pierre, Momîtreal, Que., 26t>
Sel tember, 1893.

7(X;2. WELCOME WALTZES, lîy Chîas. G. Sî>r»ss. 1)eticatedX tî>'Tleir Excellencies
Lord and Lady Aberdeen. 1. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.,
Z th Septemnher, 1893.

7063. PROCGRESSIVE FRENCH REAIJER, PART Il. Editei by il. H. Cuirti.-
and L. R. Gregtîr, B. A. W. J)rysdale & Co., 'Momîtreal, Qiu'.,
th Seî>temnler, 1893.

70164. 1"OWM OF CONTRACT RE THE CYCLE REPAIR CO. OF" TORONTO.
'John Hlamilton> Ewart, Toronto, Ont., 27th Sel teî>îber, 1893.

7065. LE MIDECIN IDE LA FAMILLE (excluîsive of sud> Isîrtitîns as are w'rittex
l)y American authors). Jaines Walter Lyon, Ct>elî>h, Ont., 28tlî
Seittenbe>', 1893.

706;6. HbUSE OF BISHOPS OF THE GENERAL -SYNOD) OF THE
DO1 MINION OF C'ANAD)A, held ini Tormnto, SeîtenJber, 1893
(p>1hoto). }'rank, W> s ttc», T> rou fo, Ont., 30th Septenîber, 1M.)3.

706;7. 11W I ONCE FELT. St>ugs tif Lomve anti Travel. By George E. Curtis, MnI»-
treal, Qî>ebec, 30t1>-Sete>îîber, 1893.

8221
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Addressiuîg machine. Jlohn P. 0'MNalley.. .... ..... .....
A.dvertisixîg device. .Iauîes L. Scott ...... ........ ......
-Aerator for, inulk. ('vrias 'i'htils.autlt ..... ... ...... ......
Agitato. for mixed pâiit. Charles J. clýemnýiiaui .. 44,329)
Air brake » Lucien A. l'inkston .........................
-.Xîîîalg.tla.tt . Thiomnas Walker, et alI...... .......... ...
Annal dipper. Eliner A. Firestomo, et ai ....... .......
Arc lanîlli enri W ilbrant ..............

hr anql electro(le. Charles W. Hazeltine ....... ......
Aýugeî. Abrahamn L. Adanis .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Bale tie. Peter K. I ederick .............
Baluîg *)u*(ss. Peter K. J ederick .... ....... ..... ......
B3ailk Je an Z. Ratelle ........ .............. .........
Bý0 ochair. .James C. Wood,..........................
Bc(lstead Adelbert H. Gale .............. ...........
Blamiîk'l(ý), Charles .Johnson ........ ................

Colr(harles S. Hopkins .. ..... ...................
Boîster spring. Alisr G. Northi........................
Box :see Packing box.
L)O for stringed. musical instruments. Euîil A. Kretsch-

m uer,. . .'.. .. . . . . . . .
Bracltket'foî. rof' scafods Herhbert NlcCoriictk .........
Brake for- cars. William B. Anderson, et ai .............
Brake for vehicles. .Jean Nand ............. ..........
BrInsh : sec Coinintator brush.
Burial casket. ,Jamtes A. Lakin ...... .......... ........
Buial casket. John _N. Pruser ........................
Elittoils to clothes. Contrivance for attaching. Sylvanus

Richards...................... .. ................
Cabinet for displaying photographs. Thomas E. W~(KI ....
Cabics, &c. Machine for niaking. William H. H1. Sisum.i
Cali. 'George Brinton, et ai ..........................
Car coupler. Fratik Peck .................. ..........
Car coupler. George A., Norcross, et ai .... ...........
Car coupler. TJaills H. Scoggin ................ ... ....
Car muover. Peter H. ,lacabus .............. .... .. ....
Carniage.: sce Pulley carniage.
Car seal -fautes W. D)awson, et ai .....................
Carving machine. Aieck Sauniders, et ai ............
Caskct.: sec Burial casket.
Cceli . sec Eiectrolytic ccl.
Ce'tent: see Roofing cemient.
Chair. see Bcd chair. iDental chair.
Churn. Ehi F. Beard.......................... ...
Chîurn. Normani A. Hicks ....... ........ .............
Clay. Proccss ofdrying and disinitegratinig. Franklin 1).

Cummner ......... ........... ......... ..... .....
Cicaner for huiler tubes. Richard T. Brooke, et ai...
Cioset. sec Dry closet.
Clothes pin. Johîn W. Cook ......... .................
Cou : sec Eicctro-inagentic coul.
Coin controiicd machine. William Reeves, et ai ........
Coke. Mcethod oif mnaking. Jointm Bowing .... .... ......
COnmutator brush. Kari Koch ........ .............. .
Cookiug appîaratus. WVilliam T. ýNlartinl................
CrUet. Leo. C. Beaudet ............ .. ... .... .......
Currenmt adapter for electric liits. JIoseph C. Vetter, et al.
Cushion. Jamecs H. Munr,, et ai ......................
Cutter for mucat and vegetales. Wilson R. Ellis......
Cutter head. Char-les L. (4a.hriîg ........... ..........
Cutter hiead. Kilburg NeLson, et ai ...................
bados. Machinie for cuttinýe. . lhn Stuart .............
I)enitai chair. Thcodorc N. Clark ............ ..... ....
h)ipl*r: sec Animal dipper.
Iîraftcequalizer. Harrison 1)ickcy, et ai ...... ..... .. .bry closet. Frederick (G. Ward............... ........
I>llst guard and oul saver for car axies. Williauî A. War-

illan.........................
E'lectric heater. alr P.Wtoc ta................
1Eiectric heating couls. Edward Seyhoid, et ai ........ ...
lectric railway. Hcnry 1). Fcltrow .......... .... .....

"Jelfctricai heater. oTamies F. McElroy ..................
Elcctro.miaguetic coul. C'harles E. Lips ..... ...........
~lcIctrolytic apparatos. Cornelins Hamhiurg ............

1lcrltealularatus. Thomas Craney ........... ....
Elcrltc cd. Thoinas Crainey ... .............. 44,135,

lýlevato.r. John R. Moss ................... .... ......
Elevators. Safcty appiiance for. JTules Des Georges..
Elnhossing and printing. liroccss of. Josepîh Y. JIohn-

..stonl..... ........................ .... ..........
plniîssiîîg miachine. Robent S. Anderson ..............
iEniamliing mietai ware. 1>rocess of. *.Hubert Claus ...
Extractor for grease, grit, &c., f romt exhaust stcain.

Warren Webster ................................
Pare indicator for pîublic vehicies. Abrami Katzky, et ai..

Pnder for cars. Henr y S. Robins.....................
Pile: e Letter and hilil file.
File. Alexander H. Costigan .................. .......
l'iltcr. rýa.nk K.Way...............................

Fire escape. Cyrus E. H arvy..... e...... .....
l'ire lighter. .Tames Chiaumo ....... >.... ...
Vire proof compolxsitioni. Franîk S. ('ilver, et al ....
I'hor coveruîig. Methud, of mnaking. Tailles C. Lyon. ...

[4,177 Fluur, &e. Apparatils for niixing. ,John 1). Baugert ..
14,2X6 FIV paper. M cuefor- iuakinl y. .ay H. Sinith ....
t 4, 145 Fro ' fo)r railway rails. .Joseph tVood .... ...............
14,'3 35 Fuel. Sarali G. Wicking .......... ............... ....
44,27-5 Fîl-. Methud of and apparatus foi- uîaking artificial.
44,2115 Heruanl S. .AIlbreclit............... ..... ... ......
44,141 Fu"el. Method of mnaking. G-wusta%, Spieckt.r, et ai...
44,228 i Fiuniel. Edward N. Gaudrun ..........................
44,133 Furnace. Robert H. Yoemnan .... ....................
44,285 Furnace for consumning sioke. J1ohn Milton .. ..........
44,271 Gaine huard. George W. Seehack ......................
44,239 Garnlient liook. Cornelius J1. Brosnan ........ ..........
44,293 Gas. Apparatus for niaking. George A. Watsonî, et ai ...
14,306 Gas generating wý%orks. JTacob M. Gloldsmuith ............
44,290 Goas. Method of making. Robert M. Bidelmnani........
44,'366: Gas. Pyro-electrie generato)r for. Thurston G. Hall..
44,184 Gate. Floyd Hopkins ................................
44,34) Gener-ator :sec Hot water generator.

GiCovernor for- gas. A rchîbald Ford ...... ..... ..........
G 'rain <irier. JTuan G. Elizondo........................

44,207 Grate. William W. Sweetland ............... .........
44,327 Grindîng ami poiishing apparatus for wire rods and tubes.
44,222 Eugen Post ........................ ... ..........
44,294 Guage for water. Frederick Hansinan .... ...... .......

Guard for cars. Robert A. Crawford ................ ...
44,210 Gully: see Yard shaf t an(l street gully.
44,297 Haiter. Edgar Shaw .. .................. .... .... ....

IHauts. Method. of boning. William E. Brendon ....
44,147 Harniss. Max Huth .............. ..................
44,269' Harniess loop. Charles W. James ...... .... ...... .....
44,3321 Harvesters. Conveyor beit for. Delos W. Storms...
44,,351) Harrow. Charles Christie, et ai ........................
44,2051I Hay for'k. D)avid A. Shank..... .....................
44,163 IHeater: sec Electrical heater.
44,299'H cater. JTohn House, et ai ............... ... .........
44,34,3 Hilier. Charles E. 1'arks........ ....................

Hinge. -Taills (G. Smith ............................ -.
44,'223 Hinged joîint iink. (>swald Heinrich, et ai .............
44,.300 Holder for catheters. William W. Lovejoy ...... ......

Holder for- cigars. Edward L. (4aylord .................
1Holder for gauge hunes. Andrew S. Snyder .............
Holder for îîeed le packets. Robert W. Kydd ...... ......
Hoof cleaning.tool. Robert C. Jenner ..... .............

44M8 Hook: see (4armient hook.
44,181 Horse collar. William T. Fell.........................

1Horse collar and haines. George 1). Ohi ............ ....
44,3421 Horse-shoe. Mary E. Poupard ........................
44,221 Rot water generator for furnaces. Aleck Sauniders...

1Hot water generator for stoves. Aleck Sauiiders ....
44,182, i-lb for carniage wheels. M. Luitheî'Killani ............

Ice creami freezer. JTohn C. Hoxie.....................
44,250 .Ice forîning and pîreserving rooio. lJames M. Rosse. .
44,331 Images,. Method of coustructine. Samuel M. Schwab....
44,142 Incinerator: sec Scaveuging incrnerator.
44,233 Inijector. Patrick Brownley, et ai.................. .....
44, 193 Inijector. Robert Harrison ........ .. .................
44,254 Inkstand. Henry S. Heie.Sha........................
44,194: Joint for railway rails. JTohn S. Brovnl..................
44,170 Lathe. Simieoii P. Grahanm, et ai ......................
44,198 Letter and bill file. William 0. (4ottwals, et ai .........
44,227 Liquids. 1>rocess oif carlsînating. Joseph Schineible, et ai.
44,'26f, foader for wNagons,. TJailes E. Eveleth .................
44,28ï1 Lock. Felix Meloche, et ali........ ...................

Dsoîîii. Jiames Mvoss, et ai ............ ......... ... ....
44,Fil Mast arnî. Augustus Wright ........... .. ............
44>31 Mattress. Adelhert H. G 'rale.......... ................

Measure for leather. ,Jules E. Fortin .............. ....
44,165 M'%edicated air. Apparatus for heating and admnistering.
44,187 William S. Mcbean...... .................. ......
44,139! Medicinal comipound. Pierre Soéte ....................
44,143 IlMetallie îîacking for stcamk englues. John L. Halyhurton.
44,1621 Metallie îîarticles driven off f romt high cupo)la furn.ces.
449150 Miethiod of saving. Deninis Sheedy, et ai ............
44,321 Milîstonie. Henry Mantey ............................
44,146, Motive p)w'er. Apparatits for obtaining. Henry M.
44,32ç2! Fellows, et ai ....................................
44,'27î3 Motoî'. John A. Farlinger .......................... .
44,183 NailS. &c. Process of inaking wire. Johnî J. Gordon ..

Nut lock. George C. Richards, et ai ....................
44,344 Obstetrical stirrup. Joseph M. Maurer .............. ...
44,301 <)rnamcentation. Process of. Francois Schmnalz......
44, 302 Packing': sec Metallic îîacking.

Packing box. Steihen E. Parrish, et ai ................
44,155, Pain; ,;ee Vacuum )il.
44,1.10 Peu. William A. Ceary ...... .............. ........
44,34- l'en Morris W. Moore ..... ........................

dPipe. Archie McL. Hawks ... ............. ...........
44,'288 Piîîch har. John McDonald...........................
41,336 Pivot :see Transolit pivot.

44,202
44, 1 -M
44,132
44,324
44,1.54
44,346;
44.204
44,345

44,216(
44,357
44,201
44,151
44,219
44,326
44,208
44,340
44,134
44,320
44,164
4 4.35 1

44,173
44,317
44,274

44,280
44,2.37
44,284

44,232
44,153
4 4,3
44,305
44,264
44,229
44,283

44,260
44,318
44,190
44,341
44,203
44,354
44,365
44,180
44,349

44,307î
44,137
44,200
44,314
44,313
44,258
44,352
44,287
44,325

44,295
44,261
44,168
44,316
44,257.
44,230
44,364
44,368
44,262
44,213
44,214
44,339
44,160

44,211
44,304
44,278

44,181
44,363

44,247
44,248
44,289
44,156
44,350
44,186

44,362

44,226
44,22.5
44,185)
44,296
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Polishi>g .see Grziiîîig andl sliiiig
Postage stalip~s, &ce. Hanld <levice foi- ahi xing. .Taies

1I Nlartin, et ai ................... ......... .....
Postal tube. I>eter '1vrer ............ .............. ...
I t.ito digger. Daniel Y. Haiiock .......... ..........
t'Ii tiig -sec Ihmîlossing and i rinting.

i 1110) see Sand) l111111.
Imnp) Thomoas are........................
Ramis, oirders, hars.., &e~. Ajqoratus for- u>iu>hig. Tpiussaint

Bircheroux.......... ................ ............
Range. Alexander I lepps, et ai ..... ............ .....
Receptacie. Electro.uuîaguîeticaiiy hteated. Wiiiis Mitchell.
Wx4uing cernent. Samuel 1). Chatterton ...............
Rotary engie. Richard Dwinet ai ................
Saddie foJe>i~ee .anmes il. Sager ...... ..........
Saddie for elcsis.Wiiiard G. Uic)>, et ai. ...... ..
Safes. S ysteîn of locking. Télesphore Frenette. ..
Sand pminps. MaIchjinery.for ol)sratiuîg. Wiliiani.A. Sinîp-

ffl)»................... ..

Sawcaîp M arvel 1). Miner, et ai ...................
Seaveuîging incinvrator. Feuix L. Decarie ..............

Scevmachine. Edw.ard E. Claussen ...... ............
Sewing machine: sie Sole sewing machine.
Sewing machine. George Tucker, et ai........
Shaft : see Yard shaft.
ShelIf at.tachmlent to stove ppes. Ithamiar S. Chamberlain.
Sifter for stoves. Albert E. Treuîto-wsky ..............
Skate. Oscar E. Woilert ......... ..... ........ ... ...
Sleigh. Robert INcLaughlin .................... ......
Smnoke consumer. John T. Ellis.......................
Snow cieaner and accident preveuiter fo>r street cars. Alex-

ander M.%eKenhie ............. ........ ........
Sole sewing machine. .Joseph E. Bertrand, et ai ...... ...
Speed governor fo r clockwork, &c. Jlosephî E. G reenhiii ..
Spittoon cartier. Gerard B. Nagie... ý......... .. ......
Sponging apparatus for fabrie. Ahrahami Blumenthai ..
Spîies1 of car windows. I)evice for releasing. Henry

Steam) engine. Jue ugae et al..................
Stirrup: sec Obstetricai stirrup.
Stoi. George F. Steese .............................
St> mes. Apphiance for carrying off fum-es front. Thomias'

Gbraham .............................. ...........
Stoves. Movabie hood for. Benjamin F. Carpenter..
Stretcher for wire fences. John Stauffer ...... .........
Suipho acid. Proces of proding. Hanls A. Frascli ..
Switchi for raiiways. Harrisonlklg1 .ic ...................
Switch for telepmhones. Thomas W. Nessi..........
'Table. Nichoias Schuuuacher ..............
Telephone. Isidore Therien ..........................
Teiephone systein. Louis E. Simioneau .... .. ...........
Telephone transmiitter. S. Lloyd Wiegand .. ............
Telephonic news dispenser. Theodore Puskas ...........
Teiephony. Systemn of. Elihu Thomnson ....... ........
TiuilI couplier. Louis 1)eCaiily ...... ..................
Thimibie. Mkary Fog.............................. 
Tuie etunstructioný for wvaiis, &ce. Joseph A. Fliint......
Tips to flexiblie gas tuhing. Mode of attachinig. Alfred

Caldwelli................. ..................... .
Tires. Aimparatus for setting and cooiing. Patrick O'Brienm.
Tool: see Hoof cleaning tue).
Top>. Joseph Desornuiers ..... ....... ..... ............
Top for carniages. Garland B. St. John>.................
Transomn pivot.. Henry Howvarth ............. .. ... 44,310,
'Fransj o)siig iano>~ actions and key board instruments.

AZ xander 'Marcy.................................
Trolley for eiectric raýilways. Ernest H. .Jenikis......
Tube: sec Postal tube.
Tunnels. Apparatus f(or re.lîiuîg raîlwav. Sineon 1.

Morris, et al.............. .......................
Tylws-writer. John N. Ma.skelyne, et ai ................
Tyre. Alfred S. Davy.... ..... ............... ...... _
Vacuum panu. Willianm Walter ................ .....
Valve. George A. Boyden ...........................
Veeais 'Machinel( for siicimg. ,Jacob G. (bood...
Velcps. S peedl gear for. Charles Vogel ...........
Ventilator. Wi liani H. Hamilton, et ai ...............
Ventilator and cooler for <yaqseniger cars. Alexanmder Black.
Ventilator. Frederic C. hbadborn.....................
Vise. Albert Kanie.................................
Wa.shiuîg conqmouniid. Thomnas Leoniard .................
XVa.-hinig machine. Gerhardlms C. Carmnan ..............
Wa.shing machine. Thonmas Benhowv............ ......
XVahiuug machine. Thomas McCrossan ......... .......
Washing machine. William Hiltoii....................
Weather stril>. William H. Nixon ......................
Weatimer strip>s for» doors. Jamnes McMiath ..............
XVheel. .Jessie Devine........ .................... 
XVhiffletree. Robert J. Neithercut ...... ..............
XVhiffletree connections. Alonzo Haggerty .............
Window bliuuds. Device for- opening and ciosing t)mesiats

of. Lutis ,,Tob)ini....... ..........................

4 4.2 7 ;
44,189)
44,268

44,348

44,334

44,279
44,161
4 4,1 5 7
44,319
44,37
44,2415
44.244
44,143

4 4, 272
44,192
44,178
44.30>3

44,252

44,171
44,218
44,243
44,19)6
44,267

44,292
44,e)3
44,353
44,M09
44,240

44,'179

4 4,22 4

44,241

4 4, 31E5
44,220
44.'242
44,360
44,286
44,246
44,20()
4 4,15W-.
4 4, 20)6
44,149
44,1-52
44,15>
44, 195
44,238
44,282

44,174
44,235

44,263
44,175
44,311

44,'367
44,148

44,2.55
44,2.59
44,270
44,308
44,172
44,298
44,'328
44,291
44,277
44, 197
44,191
44,199
44,212
44,'249)
44,169)
44,176
44,323
44,26.-
44,356
44,217
44,206

44,2.34

Xidow sash ventre. H enry llowarthl............. ..... 44,
XVire. Ewald Sehoimei.rg........................... .44,
\Xire tigim6.uer. Alifred E. Cod(y ........................ 44,
Wire tigiteo.r. Wiliam, .1. Hall ........ ......... ...... 44 'Woodt. Nlachine for ornamneting. Cliaries L. Goirn. 44,

X\itng &. I e\ îe for reprslucig. 1 lenr-Y C. Bridger. 44,'
Yard shaft oui street guiiy. Williau M IeLea Walhaîîk. . . 44.

INDEX 0F IPATENTEES.

.Xdans, Abralain 1- Au'....-g..... ......
A.lrcit irmnS etolo and apptaratu fo takig

artificial fue l ........ ....... ..........
Allen, George W., et ai. Car seal............

nereuEleetric Ileating Co Electro.nagnetically
lieate<l receptacie .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Anderson, Rohert S. Emb1osýsing mnachine .........
Anderson, Williamî B., et ai. Brake for cas.......
Aýutoiîoatic Telephone and Electric Company of Canada.

Telep honle sy s t ei......n. .... ...
Baiiey, JTames B., et ai. Can .................. .......
Baugert, John 1). Apîparatus for inixing flour, &c...
Beard, Eli F. Churn .......... .... ..................
Beaudet, Leo C. Cruet ............... ...............
Bcnhbow, Thomnas. XVashing machine ..................
Bertrand, .JJseph E., et ai. Sole sewing machine ....
Bicheroux, Tous.4aint. Apparatus for xnaking rolled rails,

Sirders, bars, &c......_....... ....................
Bideiiiian, Robert M. Method of miaking gas ...........
Black, Alexander. Ventilator and cooler for paslsenger cars
Blumenthal, Abraham. SVomging al)laratu.; for fabrica ...
Boston Filter Conipany. 1 liter........................
Bowing, John. Method of making coke ...............
Boyden, George A. Valve ...........................
Bray, 'Mellen, et al. Sole sewiing machine ...... ....... .
Brendon, William E. M'ýethod of honing hamns .... .......
Bridger, lHenry C. Device for reproducmng writing, &c....
Briiiton), George, et al. Can ................. .......
Brooke, Richard T., et ai. Cleaner for houler tubes ...
Brosuan, C rnieiius.J. CG'armnent hook ........... .......
Brown, John E., et ai. Electric heating coils............
Birovn, Jh S. .Joint for raiiway rails.................
Browniey, Patrick, et ai. Iiijector.....................
Caldwell, Alfred. M.%ode of attachitig tips to flexible gas

tubîng ............ ..............................
Carmnan, Gerhardus C. Wa.hing machine ..............
Carpenter, Benjamin F'. Movabie hood for stoves ....
Carter, -John F., et ai. Anmaigamiator ..................
Cattin, .Iosephi A:*, et ai. Heater ......................
Chadborni, Frederic C. Venti lator ..... ..... ......
Chamuiiberlin, ithamiar S. Shif attachmnient to sto)vepip>es.
Chainnon, JTames. Fire lighter,.......................
Chanute, Arthur, et ai. M ethod of sav ing imetailic particies

drivemi off fromn high cupola furnaces .... ...........
Chapinan, H-enry, et ai. Arc lainup. ..................
Chase, .Joseph E. Pen ...... ........................
Chatterton, Sanmuel D. Rooting ceunent .... ...........
Christie, Charles, et ai. Harrow......................
Clark, Theodore N. Dental chair .............. ... ....
Claus, Hubert. Process of enamielling inetal ware .
Claussen, Edward E. Screw machine ................. *'
Cocly, Alfred E. XVire tightner ...................... *'*
Uonsoiidated Car Heating Co. Eiectrical heater ........
Cook, ,Jolif WV. Ciothes in...... ....................
Costigan, Alex\ande-r H. File ........................
Cowley, Williamn G., et ai. Brake for cars ..............
Craney, Thomnas. Eiectrolytic apparatus .... ...........
Cranley, Thoiuas. Eiectroiytiecoell.....*.......... 44,135
Crawford, Rohert A. (bard for cars ... ..... ...........
Cuiver, Frank S., et al. Fireproof composition ... .......
Cuminer, Franklin 1). Process of drying and disintegrat-

ing clay..........................................
Davy, Alfred S. Tire ................................
Dw'son, .Janmes W., et ai. Car seai ...... .............
De Caiiiy, Louis. Thbill coupler. .......................
1)ecarie, Feuix L.* Scavenging incinerator ... ...........
Dederick, IPeter K. Baie tie ..... ........ .............
1)ederick, Peter K. Baling press ........... ...........
Des Georges, Jules. Safety appliançe for eievators...
Desormiers, Joseph. Top .............. ..............
Devine, Jessie. Wheel.......................... .....
Dickey, Harrison, et ai. Draft equaiizer .............. .
Dinning, Henry 'M. 1)evice for releasing the springs of car

Windows ........ ......... .......... ........... .
t)ixoni, George. Steain eiiine ............. ........ ...
1)ougherty, George L and R obert P., et ai. Brake for cars.
L)owd, ,Jaines J. Peu ................................

l)owiing, Richard, et ai. Rotary enigine ................
Eclipsie Office Furniture Co. Letter and bill file ........
Elizondo, Juiau (G. Crain (hier ........................
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E1 5i, John T. Smîîoke consumer.. .... ..... ............. 4
EýlisXi.>nR Cutter for mieat and] vegetables.......... 4
iEVeleth, James E. Loader for wagons>............... .... 4
Farlinger, John A. M'%otor ....... .. ................... 4
Fell, William T. Horse colian........ ...........

FeiwHenry MI., et ai. Aîîparatîis for ohtainimg motive
l)owenr...... .... 1............ .............. ....... 4

I'cl Edowa ery P. Eiectric railway ...... ........ ...... 4
Fireloeda, et ai. Steam emîgine ..................... 4

1ýr'ie I'lniier A. and Jlacob H1. Amnial di pper ......... 4
Plint, Josph A. Tule construction for walls, etc ..... ..... '4
l'ogg, Mary. Tlîinble .. .............................. 4
Pord, Archýil)aid. (hîvermior for gas.... ...... ..........
Fortin, jules E. Mleasmire for icather ................. 4
FraSehý Haiîis A. 1>nocess of producing suliîho acid.
Frenette, nuIels., et aiSysteîrî of l<ickiig safes ..........
FullerSnulSea. Rotary enginie.... ............
Gýaie, (iCioert H. Bedstead. ,..........................
Gale, Adelbert H. Mattress ...................... ...
Gýaudron, Edward N. Funniel ...... ............ .......
Gýaylord ' Efuard L. Hoider for cigans...............

Yhoe John W. Systemn of teie1îhonly..............
isoJanmes, et ai. Letter amîd bill file ................ 4

Gýillies'Rolîcrt, et ai. Cleaner for houler tubes ...........
(Iitke.>' Iacob, et ai. l'are imîdicator for public vehicles..
G;ochri'ng, ('harles L. C'utter Iîead ......... ............
Go1ehring, ('harles L. M achine for oriamnenitng wvood..
GoldI(schniidtii, Michael, Pîmilil, and Siegfried, et ai.

Hinged joint iock...................... ...........
Goldniit, ,acohM. as genenatiîg works ............

CGod, Jacob G. Machine for slicing vegetables;....... ...
G,'ordl(mn, ,John .1j. Process of nmakimmg w'ire miails, &c.
Gn(ttwa.> William O., et ai. Letter and bmill file ........
G11rahani, Simnon P., et ai. Lathe.......................
Graham, Thomas. Appliance for carrying off fumes f rom

stove>.......................
Grasseiii Chemicai Comipanîy. Process of p«roducin'g sulîh o

aýcid ......................... 1....
Greenhill Josepîh E. Sîieed governor for clockwork, &c...
Haggerty' Alonzo. Whiffietree connections ............
Hull Thurston G. Pyro.electric generator for gas...

Huli, William J. XVire tightner .................. ..
Hlallock, Daniel Y. Potato digger.....................
1laiyhurton, John L. Metailic packing for steain engimmes.
Hamilto-n, William H., et ai. Ventilator ......... .....
Hanbury, Cornielius. Electrolytie alîlaratus ........ .....

Ifausmnan, Frederick H. Guage for water ..............
Harrison, Robert. Injector .................... .......
Harvey, Cyrus E. Fire escape ..... ...................
Hlawks, AnchieMcL. Pipe ............... ............
Hiazeline, ('harles W. Arc ian)p electrodes ............
Heat and Odour Extimiguishing Comnpany. Movable hood

for stoves ... ................ ....... .... 
Hieinrich, Oswald, et ai. Hinged joint lrk.. ....
Ilele Shaw,. Henry S. Inkstand ................. ...
Heppe, Alexander, et ai. Range.......................
Hick, 'Norman A. ('hum.................. .... .......
iut01; William. \Vashing niachine .... .............

Hopkins ('harles S. Boiler ..........................
Hopkins>' Floyd. Gate ....... ........................
Ho)rminý, Josiah, et ai. Lathe ..... .......... .. .......
House, John, et ai. Heater................. ..........
Ho0warth, Hemnry. Tramîsoni pivot ................. 44,310,
Hlowarth' Henryý. Wimsdo-,N :Lsh cemntre ......... ........
Howartî'Rev>ersiîîie Sasli amîd Sash Cemiter Co. Tramîsomît

pivot ............... ....................... 44,310)
Howarth Reversible Sasli aîîd Sashi Cemîter ('o. Wiiîdow

sash centre ... ..................... ....... ......
Hoxie, John C. Jce cream freezer ........... ..........
Hu1ettmnannm, Gottfried, et ai. Mlethod of mîîakiîmg fuel ....
Hiunter, Benjamin A., et ai. Brake for cars ..... .......
Hulth, Sax. 1-arimess............. ...... ............
les, Maivern W., et al. Method of saving metallic parti-

dles driven off from high cupola f urnaces .... .........
International Chemical and. Gas Company. Pyro-electric
Y lenerator for gas .................................
la'cobus, Peter H. Car inover ..... ............ .......

Jenkj1 .> Chrlest W. Hanniess bol> ............ .........
en Eri oert H. Trolley for electric railways ........

RoetC. Hloo)f cleaning tool .................
1Loi.Device for opening and ciosimîg the siats of

wiiiçiv blinds ......... ............. ... .......
Johnson ('harles. Blank book ........................
Johnson' Francis M. Nuit lock .............. ... ......
Johmiston', Joseph Y. Process of eînbossing and p>intimig..
Joncs, Frederick C., et ai. Hub for càriage wheels ...

Rane, Albert. Vise........ ................... .. .
Katziky, Abram, et ai. Fane indicator for public vehicies..
eith, Alexander, et ai. Amalgamator .............. ...

Kemnpton, Alonzo F., et ai. W hiffBetree.................
K[7iiiam, M. Luther, et ai. Hub for carniage wvheeis.
King, Thomnas J. Fireproof composition................
]Kits3(n, Arthur, et ai. Amalgamator ..................

4,267 Koch, Kari. Commnutator l)rish .......... .............. 44,142
4,170 Kretschiner. Eiiiil A. Bow~ for strinîged musical instru-
4,36;8 iment........................... .......... ........ 44,207
4,248 Kydd, iiobert W. Holder for needie 1ackets ............. 44,180
.4,307 Laird, Williamî H., et ai. Apîîaratus f,r making gas ... 44,340)

Lakin, JTames A. Burial casket ............... .......... 44,210
4,247 Leary, William A. Pen..... ........................... 44,226
4,143 Leommard, Thomas. Washing conîpouîd ......... ......... 44,199
4,229-4 Linton, Aaron, amîd C'harles E., et ai. Packing box ... 44,362
4,141 Li1îe, Charles E. Electro miagnetic coi]...................14,150
4,282 Lovejoy, William W. Holder for catheters................414,203
4,238 Lyonî, ,James C. Mlethod of mnaking floor covering ......... 44,324
4,173 McCorniaek, Hlerbert. Bracket for roof scaffolds .......... 44,327
L4, 160 McCrossamî, Thonmas. XVaslîing machine.................. 44,169
14,360 Mýcl)oziaid, .John. 1>inch bar ............ .............. 14,296
14,144 Mc-Elroy, .Jaîîîes F. Electrical heater .......... .... ..... 44,162
14,337 MceFeat, William P., et ai. Hand (levice for affixing postage
14,290 tamp............ .................... ..... 44,276
[4,331) Mci Gvry eorge, et ai. Draft equalizer ............ .. 44,251
14,201 McKerlie, 'Alexander. Snow cleaner and accident pre-
44,354 venter for street cars.......................... ...... 44,292
44,158 McLaiglinii, Robert. Sleigh.............. .... 44,14)6
44,2M0 McLeaii, Williamn S. Ajmparatus for heating a.nd adminis-
44,221 tering miedieated air ..... .... ......... ............. 44,211
44,140 MleLeninaii, Chles J1. Agitator for mixed paint .... 44,32f) 44,335)
44,1198 McMlath, James. Weather strilîs for doors ............... 44,265
44, 167 Mantey, H enîry. M ilîstone ............. ................ 44,363

Marcy, Alexander. Transposing piano actions and key
44,341 bmoardi instruments..... ..... ........................ 44,367
44,134 Martin, .Jamnes P., et ai. Hand (levice for affixing postage
44,2198 stamips, &c ................. ....................... 44,276
44,289) Martin, William T. Cooking apliaratus.. . ... .. .. .. .... 44,233
44,230 NMaslelyiie, JTohn N. and ,John N., jr. Type.writer ... 44,259
44,2,57 Ma.skelyiie T yî-writer Co. Type-writer .... ........... 44,259

MNatheson, William A., et ai. Ventilator ... ............. 44,291
44,315 Maurer, Joseph M. ()bstetiical stirruîs .. ................ 44,35W

MIeloche, Fehix and Clovis. Lock ................. .... .. 44,262
44,360 MNeyrowitz, jEmil B., et ai. Current adapter for electric
44,353 hights.............. ............... ...... ......... 44,254
44,206 Milton, -Jo>hn. Furnace for consuming smoke ............. 44,219
44,164 Mliner, Manvel 1), and C'harles P. C. Saw clamp .......... 44,192
44,358 'Mitchell, Sidney Z., et ai. Electric heater.. ............. 44,187
44,268 'Mitchell, WiIiis. Electro îniagnetically heated receptacle.. 44,157
44,27d8 Mloore, -Morris W. P>en........ ............ ............ 44,2=
44,29)1 Morris, Francis S., et ai. Steami engine .................. 44,224
44,321 Nloss, .Ja'iies and Abrahm. Louin...................... 44,213
44,237 Moss, John R. Elevator............................... 44, Ti3
44,261 Morris, Simeon I., et ai. Apîmaratus for re-lining railway
44,202 tunels ... .. ....... .............................. 44,255
44,185 Mumîio, James H. ami Alexander R. Cushion ...... ...... 44,194
44,133 MIusgrave, Jamnes, et ai. Steam engine................... 44,224

Nagle, (lerard B. Spittoo)n carrier ................. ..... 44,309
44,220 Naîîd, Jean. Brake for vehicles ......................... 44,294
44,341 Neitiiercut, Robert J., et ai. Whiffletrees. ............... 44,217
44,168 Nelson, Killbirg, et ai. Cutten lîead .................... 44,227
44,161 'Ness,. Thomas W. Switch for telephones ............... .. 44,246
44,188 'Nigbtingaie, L>David W., et aI. Fuel ...... ....... ........ 44,345
44,17> Nixon, e iliain H. Weather stril) ............. .... ..... 44,323
44,184 'Norcross, (icoige A., et ai. Car couplier ...... ............ 44,163
44,351 North, Albert G. Boister sîrmng.......... ............. 44,330
44,257 O'Brien, IPatrick. Aiqiaratus for setting and cooiing tires. 44,235
44,260 Mil, G~eorge 1). Horse collar and hames ....... .. ........ 44,137
44,311 () MIiiey Johin P'. Addnessing mîacine .................. 44,177-
44,31'> Paré'ý Fdmniîd. Nleasiire for leatiier ................... .. 44,160

P arkerihmis Puipi)............. ...... ...... ...... 44,334
44,311 I>aiks, C'harles L. flillen ...... ........................ 44,318

Parrisi, Steiîlieu E., et ai. Packiîîg box .........-........ 44,362
44,312 Peck, Franik. Car coupler.... .......................... 44,205
44.3.52 Photo. Litho. Transfer Co>. Process of ornamentation..44,186
44,357 1inkston, Lucien A. Air brake ........ ................. 44,2î 5
44,222 P>ost, Euigi. Griiîding and poiisîig apparatus for wire
44,333 rods and tubes..................................... 44,280

Poupard, Mlary E. Horse-shoe .......... ...... ......... 44,200
44,181 l>rusen, -John N. Burial casket......................... 44,297

Puskai, Theodor. Teieionic news dispenser ...... ....... 44,152
44,164 Ratelie. JTean B. Bank.......... ........ .............. 44,293
44,343 Repes, William. Coin controlied machine ............... 44,250
44,305 Rich, Harrison. Switch for railways..................... 44,286
44,148 Ricli, Willard GI' , et ai. Saddie for velocipedes ........... 44,244
44,349 Richards, George C., et ai. Nut lock ............. ....... 44,156

Richards. Sylvaîîus. Contrivance for attaching buttons to
44,234 ciothes...... .................. .................... 44,147
44,366 I Robins, Henry S. Fender for cars....................... 44,347
44,156 Robinson, William C.. et ai. Harrow .................... 44,229
44,344. Ilocll, Chaarles E., et ai. Eiectric heater ................. 44,187
44,'258, Rosse, James M. Ice forining and pîreserving room. 44,287
44,1191 Roy, -Joseph P. MNea.,ure for leather..................... 44,160
44,140 Sager, James H. Saddie for velocipedes .................. 44,245
44,215 Sager, James R, et ai. Saddle for veloci pedes. ........... 44,244
44,217 Saunders, Aleck, et ai. Carvinig machine ................ 44,30
44,258. Samnders, Aleck. Hot water generator for furnaces..44,314
44,132 Saunders, Aleck. Hot water generator for stoves ......... 44,313
44,215 Seeback,CGeorge W. Game board ....................... 44,326
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Seybold, Edward, et ai. Electric heating coils...... ....
Seybold, Edward, et ai. Letter and bill file ....... .....
Sc hmalz, Francois. Proce.4s of ortnmentation ..... .......
Schineible, Josephi and Carl A. Process of carbonating

liquids.............. ............................
Schoneberg, EwNald. Wire ............................
Schumacher, Nicolas. Table ........... ..... ..........
Schwalb, Samnuel M. M.%ethodl of constructing images..
Scoggin, James H. Car coupler .......... .............
Scott, James L. Advertising device....................
Scott, John W., et al. Rotary engine.........
Shankî, David A. Hay fork ...........................
Sheedy, 1)ennis, et ai. Method of saving metallic particles

driven off froui high cujxs4a furnaces ................
Shouji, Almon, et ai. Sewvmng mtachmine .......... .......
Shaw, Edgar. Halter................................
Simpson, William A. 'Machinery for operating sand pumps
Simoneau, Louis E. Telephone systemi.............. ...
Simons, Okey ,J., et ai. Cutter head ..... .............
Sisuni. William H. H. Machines for mnaking cables, &c.. .
Smîith, James (-'. Hinge ........ ....................
Smith, .Jay H. 'Machine for makinig liy lialer...........
Snyder, Andrewv S. Holder for gage uines...............
Soete, Pierre. Medicinal compound......................
Southigate _Manufacturing Co. Fire lighiter ............
Spellen, James, et ai. Range. ........................
Spiecker, Gustav, et ai. Method of inaking f uel ........
Stauffer, ,John. Stretcher for- wire fences ..............
Steese, George F. Stool ....... .... ..................
Steeves, Chipman A., et ai. Hub for carniage wheels ..
Sterne, Louis, et ai. Arc camp.............
St. John, Garland B. Top for carniages ................
Stirling, William, et ai. Injector....................
Stermns, Delos W. Conveyor beit for hanvestens ..........
Stony, .John, et al. Carving machine...................
Street, Evelinie J1., et ai. Coin-contnolled machine...
Stuart, John. Machine for cutting dados ..............
Sweetland, William W. (.rate .......... .............

44,139 Texnperley, Joseph. Puiley carniage ...... .............
44 ,230 Thenien, Isidore. Télephone .........................
44,186; Thibeault, Cyrias. Aeraton for milk ...... ..... .......

Thomson, Elûhu. Systemt of telephony ........ .........
44,364 Trentowsky, Albert E. Sifter for stoves ........... ....
44,231 Tucker, George, et ai. Sewing machine ...... ..........
44,209 Tyrer, Peter. Postal tube .......... ............ ....
44,325 Vennor, Henry E., et al. Car coupler ...... .. ..........
44,21e) Vetter, Joseph C. and Alexanden F., et ai. Current
44,236 adapter for electric lights ...... .... ....... ........
44,337 Vogel, Charles. Speed gear for velocipedes .............
44,283 Waite, J[asoni W., et ai. Apparatus for relining railway

tunnels................. ...... .......... ........
44,181 Walbank, William McLea. Yard shaft and street guliey
44,252 Walker, Thomas, et al. Amnalgamnator ....... ..........
44,232 Walten, Williamn. Vacuuni pan .......................
44,272 Ward, Fnederick G.'. Dry closet,......................
44,256 Warman, William A. Dust guard and oul saver for car
4 4,2-7 axies .... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
44.332 Watson, George A., et ai. A ppanatus for nîaking gas ..
44, 190 Way, Frank K. Filter ..............................
44,34(6 Webster, Warren. Extractor for grease grit, etc., f rom
44,365 exhaust steani ...... .............................
44,304 Werdan, Walter S. Wash ing mîachine .................
4 4, 136 Wetsnone, Earl P., et ai. Electric heater ..............
44,161 Xhithain, Arthur R., et ai. Apparatus for obtaining
44,357 motive power........ ....................... ....
44,242 Wicking, Sarah G. et aI. Fuel ......... ............
44,241 WVeigand, S. Lloyd. Telephone transmitter ............
44,258 Wilbnant, Henri. Arc lainp.,..... ...................
44,228 Williamnson, .John, et ai. Harrow ..... .................
44,175 Wollert, Oscar E. Skate .............................
44,295 Wood,' James C. Bcd chair .................. ........
44,264 Wood, .Josepîh. Frog for railway rails ..................
44,300l Wood, Thomas E. Cabinet foi- displaying photographs ...
44,'250 Wright, Augustus. Mast amni....... ...............
44,266 Yeoman, Robert H. Furnace ........................
44,2-14
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